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2 THE. BILLBOARD 

AN EARTHQUAKE 
Could Not Have Caused More Sur¬ 

prise than the Reorganization 
at Chicago. 

(SiH*olal to “The IMlIlwanl.) 
Cliirjigo, Sept. 2.H.—At the regular anuual 

meeting of the directors of the American 
1‘OKtiiig Service, of t'liicago. lield at the 
offlcea of the company, USO Madis<.n stnsd, 
on .Monday, Sept. 17, Mr. U. C. ('ampl)ell 
tendered liis resignation as pr(“sident and 
general manager of the company, and tlie 
directors elect<“d Mr. K. J. (iunulng to tlie 
presidency, and made Mr. I*. F. Schaefer 
vice prt'sident and general manager. 

In view of the fact that Mr. Camphell is 
one of the most notalde and prominent men 
In the national councils of bill posters, this 
announcement will create widespread sur¬ 
prise and discussion. 

Anticipating as far as possible the inter¬ 
est and demand for details, on the part of 
Its readers, “The Billboard” has sought to 
cover the incident as thoroughly, compre¬ 
hensively and completely as possible. In 
the various reports that follow, due allow¬ 
ance must be made for coloring. Every¬ 
body, It would seem, has taken sides one 
way or the other, and their opinions are 
based, not upon facts or the cold merits 
of the case, but are rather the result of 
personal feeling. 

It was at the regular annual meeting of 
the company, held in the offices at 280 Mad¬ 
ison 8tr<“et, on the afternoon of Sept. 17, 
that these unlooked for changes were 
brought about. To Mr. Campbell and Col. 
Robbins they came like a thunderbolt from 
a clear sky, and not until the adjournment 
of the meeting, which lasted barely more 
than an hour, did Mr. Campbell begin to re¬ 
alise tlie full import of the defeat. Then, 
losing his temper, he plunged into a vio¬ 
lent tirade of abuse against Mr. Schaefer. 
The lie was passed, and a desperate hand- 
to-hand light was narrowly averted. It is 
said. As It was. It required all the pres¬ 
ence of mind, all the persuasion, eloquence 
and diplomatic skill and tact Col. Robbins 
could muster to prevent a scene that might 
have proved serious in its results. 

All the directors were in attendance at 
the meeting, and every dollars’ worth of 
stock was represented. Those present were 
Roliert J. Gunning, Paul F. Schaefer, Burr 
Robhlns, S. Z. Silverspaare, Otto Rlef and 
R. C. Campbell. The meeting was a de- 
lilierate aft'air, and opened in a quiet, rou¬ 
tine way. Not the slightest trace of the 
handwriting on the wall was observable 
until the vote for president was announced. 
It stood Gunning, 4; Campbell, 2. This 
made Col. Robbins’ eyes bulge out in won¬ 
der, while Mr. Campbell grew speechless. 
From that time on a cold, clammy atmos¬ 
phere, such as hovers over inquests or post¬ 
mortems, pervaded the proceedings. Col. 
Robhins received another jolt when the bal¬ 
lot for the position of secretary-treasurer 
was made known. It resulted in a tie—Rob¬ 
hlns, .3: Silverspaare, 3. In conformity with 
the State laws the Colonel was continued 
in office until the next meeting. 

It is charged that Mr. Campbell’s reck¬ 
less spirit of antagonism was the straw 
that broke the camel’s back. His arrogant 
manner and peculiarities, it is said, created 
many bitter enemies among local business 
men. particularly the prominent theatrical 
managers, who could never be Induced to 

Htronlze the American as long as Camp- 
ell was at the helm. This condition of 

affairs left an opening, from which a strong 
opposition might at any time spring forth. 
Mr. Campbell, it is claimed, preslstently 
tried every means at his command to force 
these men, most of whom are powerful 
multi-millionaires, to do his bidding. They 
obstinately refused to consider any propo¬ 
sition from him. As this state of hostili¬ 
ties continued for years, without the least 
sign of abatement, a majority of the Ameri¬ 
can directors finally concluded that Mr. 
Campbell must be sacrificed as the only 
means by which the theatrical managers 
could be pl.acated. But this was a delicate 
operation to perform, and it required all 
the skill and secrecy that the Wizard of 
the West—R. J. Gunning—could command. 
The result shows that his plan worked ad¬ 
mirably. 

Mr. Campbell’s resignation is a signal vic¬ 
tory for Gunning and a veritable triumph 
for Schaefer. It is the culmination of a 
hard struggle, which has been waged more 
or less openly for nearly eight years. Only 
those who have watched the situation close¬ 
ly ever dreamed that Mr. Schaefer would 
pull out with flying colors; for it was gen¬ 
erally believed that Mr. Campbell was in¬ 
vincibly Intrenched. 

Mr. Campl>ell has not yet announced his 
plans for the future, although It is ru 
mored that he Intends to enter the national 
soliciting field. Some of those with whom 
he has been closely associated, however, 
say they do not believe that he seriously 
entertains such a venture, for it Is thought 
that this field is already thorouguly cov¬ 
ered by the American and I/ord & Thomas. 
TT»e Invasion of the latter was a severe 
blow to Mr. Campbell; much more so than 
he car^ to acknowledge. 

On Thursday morning the offices of the i 
big Idll posting plant were a mass of ruins, I 
having been eiitindy destroyed by tire at ' 
midnight, together with several other con 
<erus (X'cupying the block in which the : 
loinpany was located, -\side from the con- I 
tents of the safe, nothing but charred re- I 
mains of valuable records and documents > 
w«‘re pulled out of the deliris. In the bill 
rt.om hundreds of thousands of sheets of ; 
paper, including many consignments of the- j 
ntrleal l>ills, went up in smoke. Desks be- ; 
lenging to Col. Robbins, Mr. Schaefer, Mr. | 
Campbell and the clerical force were burnt i 
Iteyond reiialr. The floors gave way, fall- j 
Ing to tile basement, and the whole build¬ 
ing was literally gutted. I 

The overthrow of Campbell and the de- I 
struction of the .\merican offices, coming 
so closely together, was a remarkable co¬ 
incident that did not fail to elicit comment. ! 
Enough doctiments have been taken out of 
the fire, it is hoited, to enable the firm to i 
drift back into its every-day routine work ; 
within a few weeks. I 

All kinds of conflicting reports are being | 
circulated, and rumors of every shade of 
color run to earth. It is difficult to sepa- | 
rate the wheat from the chaff. But the 
report that Mr. Campbell will eventually 
locate in New York appears plausible, and , 
may contain a germ of truth. I 

There is absolutely nothing to the gossip I 
which says that Mr. Campltell does not I 
oflicially retire from the presidency until 
Oct. 14. He was out the very moment his 
sticcessor was elected. Since the fire the ' 
American has taken up temporary quarters ! 
at 87-81* Franklin street, and inquiry re- j 
veals the fact that it is not likely that Mr. i 
Campbell will have a desk there. The | 
American's present condition, as well as . 
Mr. Campbell's intentions, seem to l>e in a ' 
rather chaotic state. The day after the I 
Are Mr. Schaefer Invested in four large ma¬ 
hogany desks, erwted a large sign over the 
entrance of the new quarters, and pluckily 
pitched into the arduous task of reorgani¬ 
zation. But before nightfall he was pre¬ 
pared to fill any bill posting order promptly. 

The great question of the hour la: “How 
did Gunning turn the trick?” It is an in¬ 
teresting tale, and will lose none of its 
polntedness and fine flavor if related in a 
future issue. Another question—a leading 
one, of course—Is, “Will this explosion be 
felt in Gotham; if so, to what extent?” 
It would take a hoary-headed seer, with a 
ketner i>erception than the “Wise men of 
the East” to answer this question with any 
degree of accuracy. Whether Gude had A 
hand in the deal or not would be difficult 
to tell. He has been in Chicago twice re¬ 
cently, 8p«‘ndiug a week at each time; yet, 
notwithstanding his presence here, there is 
no evidence to show that he foresaw the 
shadow of coming events, other than the 
sly intuitive scent of a fox. 

Some time next week, it is expected, Mr. 
Gunning will again assume control of the 
St. I,oul8 situation. Persistent rumors have 
it that other big cities of the West are also 
slated for an early excursion. Every move 
of the great general is being watched 
closely. 

An amusing feature of the great explosion 
is the fact that for more than a month | 
past Fred Beckman and “Sport” Herman 
have been assiduously endeavoring to buy 
up Schaefer’s stock in the American. It 
now looks as if Paul ladled out enough of 
encouragement to play the beautiful but 
mysterious “come-on” game with artful in¬ 
nocence. Of course, no one for a moment 
l)elieves that Mr. Campbell was instrumen¬ 
tal in arousing the lofty aspirations to a 
bill posting kingdom in the gentle breasts 
of the pair of genial circus agents. 

COL. BURR ROBBINS 

Says that the following official announce¬ 
ment explains the situation: 

“Owing to the existence of continuous op¬ 
position among the Chicago theaters to Mr. 
R. C. Campbell as president and manager 
of the American Posting Service, and the 
desire of Mr. Campbell to enter into na¬ 
tional contracting for posting, his resigna¬ 
tion from the above offices, to take effect 
Sept. 8, was tendered and accepted. In 
his place Mr. R. J. Gunning was elected 
president, the balance of the officers re¬ 
maining the same—Mr. P. F. Schaefer, vice 
president; Col. Burr Robbins, secretary and 
treasurer. Mr. Campbell remains a direc¬ 
tor and stockholder in the company. The 
business will be conducted in tlie vigorous 
style pursued by the retiring president.” 

“I do not think there was any reason ex 
cept the theatrical fight which influenced 
the directors in taking the action they did,” 
said Col. Robliins. “R .C. Campbell Is a 
man of marked abilities in his line, and in 
my estimation has few if any equals in 
America. He is a hustler and a creator of j 
l•uslness for bill posters. There are few 
like him. We were completely burned out; 
not a blamed thing left.” 

P. F. SCHAEFER 

Says: “The lioard of directors of the Amer¬ 
ican Posting Service, in the recent election, 
were actuated solely by business reasons 
and motives of expediency. While I am 
deeply sensible of tne honor they have con¬ 
ferred upon me, in appointing me general 

manager, and shall exercise my every en- 
d»*avor to merit their confidence and iiuhR 
their eX|H‘ctations, I wish it distinctly un- 
derstiHxi that I have the highest regard for 
my priHleci'ssor, both as a gentleman and 
an exci'ptlonally fine solicitor. 1 shall at 
all times stand ready to testify to his 
worth and ability. As manager of the 
Atiierican Posting Service, please assure 
your many readers that I shall direct Its 
affairs on broad and libenil lines. My pol¬ 
icy shall be one of absolute Impartiality. 
Ail will be treated alike,” 

R. J. GUNNING 1 
Says: “it was simply an ordinary business 
tniusaction. We resortixl to no trickery or ' 
cunning. The directors simply did what I 
they thought was best uder the clrcum- I 
stances.” 

HARRY EARL j 
Says: "if Mr. R. C. Campbell is crushed, | 
disappointed or chagrined, he certainly does , 
not show it. He never looked better or 
more tit in his life than he dot*8 now. He 
alisolutely refuses to be interviewed on the | 
matter of his rtxdgnation. He says he is j 
going to open a national soliciting office In ' 
a few days. He says that although not an 
officer of the .Ymerican Posting Service, he 
still remains a stockholder therein, and 
d(H‘s not care to air his troubles.” 

Editor's Note—It should be remeuiliered 
that while Mr. Campbell Is out of the 
American I’ostlng Service, he is still presi¬ 
dent of all the outlying plants, such as the 
North Shore, Joliet, etc. He wields forty 
votes. 

GGSSiP OF THE MEETlNtL 

As a result of the change, one or two 
changes may lie made among the employes 
of the .American. 

During the twenty years R. J. Gunning ; 
has ben engaged in the business, he has ! 
constantl.v iM-eii fighting an opposition of ' 

some kind, yet his colors have never bt'en I 
lowered. 

Silverspaare is coming to the front very 
fast. 

Among the first to wire cordial congratu¬ 
lations to Mr. Schaefer wore O. J. Gude, 
of New York; Al. Bryan, of Cleveland, 
Clarence Runey, of Cincinnati ,and Johnnie 
Williams, of Rockford, ill. 

The annual meeting of the 8t. Louis Bill 
Posting Co., slat(>d for next week, will very 
likely be postponed. 

It should not lie forgotten that Mr. Camp- 
hell is still a director, and retains some 
shares of stock. 

One story has it that Ix>u Ramsey was 
after a bunch of the American stock a few 
months ago, and confidently expected to lo¬ 
cate in Chicago. 

It is said that “Sport” Herman and Fred 
Beckman have been looking for a bill post¬ 
ing opening for some time, and passed up 
several offers. 

The insurance carried by the American 
is said to have been $3,fi00. 

Strange .is It may seem, the minority 
stock won out. With US shares more than 
the Gunning faction. Burr Robbins and 
Campbell found themselves overpowered. 

An expert accountant had lKH*n engaged 
to go over the American's books. He was 
to start in Thursday, Sept. 10, but a few 
hours before that morning dawned a pesky 
fire fiend visited the offices and destroyed 
nearly everything in sight. 

Col. Robbins denies that he offered his 
stock for sale, or expressed a willingness 
to retire from lae company. 

Mr. Camptiell vehemently asserts that the 
report that he intends to locate In New 
York is absolutely false. He says he will 
open a branch soliciting office in Chicago. 

The future is pregnant with portentlous 
developments. The game is by no meant 
finlsh(‘d yet. 

A TESTIMONIAL TO THE EFFI¬ 
CACY OF THE POSTER. 

“I have for days past l>een thoughtfully 
contemplating the picture (sisters of the 
tourist agencies and the railway companies. 
It is not well to h'sik too long at these 
things until you are sure you will be alile 
to get away. They are terrible tempta¬ 
tions. 

“Many a time have I had the greatest 
difficulty in restraining myself from fling¬ 
ing duty to the winds and rushing off by 
the first train (and steamer) to lovely Lu 
cerne the Black Forest the Tyrol or the 
quiet spots I wot of off the lM*aten track of 
the Rhineland tourist. 

“There Is one sweet snot that has aliso 
lutely fascinated me during the lieat wave. 
There is a pretty girl in It and the darl- 
Ingest cow in the world, and lovely flowers, 
and all around are dainty snow mountains 
that Iriok like trophies of lemon or vanilla 
Ice. 

“I am quite sure that these delightful, at¬ 
tractive and artistic (losters of [licturesque 
|ila<-es take thousands of tourists abroad.^'— 
Dagonet, The Referee. 

“THE POSTER NUISANCE.” 
It Is. (lerhatts, not known by the would 

be artist folks of this country and those 
with esthetic tastes, who have started a 
movement for the abolishment of the ad¬ 
vertising poster and the “hill Isiard nuis¬ 
ance,” as they are pleased to term It, that 
one of the first (lersons to enter the field of 
poster designs was none other than the 
Hon. Frederick Walker, A. R. A., who de¬ 
signed ns far liack ns 1871 a poster adver¬ 
tising the production of a dramatization of 
Wilkie Collins’ “Woman In White,” which 
was given at the Olympic Theater, Ixindon, 
t)ct. 11 of that year. Later the field was 
entered by such clever men as Messrs. Her- 
komer, Flldes, 11. f*. Marks and other roval 
academicians. Including Sir John Mallnis, 
who gave time and absolute attention to the 
making of posters and teaching the art to 
others. 

THE TEXAS BILL POSTERS. 
I'exns, I will admit, is a little behind in 

some rcs(>ect8, liut when an enterprise does 
fasten Itself In her midst It always proves 
a (laying liivtsttment, and In regard to the 
(iromotlon of out-door advertising 1 , an 
safely say that In the past year there hsi 
Is'cn more rellaide men entered Into and 
establishiHl sulistantlal bill-(>ostlug plants 
than Iti any two years previous. All the fu- 
tcr)irlslug bill (losters and distributors are 
highly elat»*d over the coming State or¬ 
ganization. Any bill (loster or distributor 
can and will get a prumiit answer to .inv 
query ulsiut the Texas organization liy 
writing the undersigneil. ^ 

Texas Is the largest State In the Union 
.ind when It takes up anything R alu.ivs 
leads In the end. That is what she Is g.>. 
Ing to do with the out door advertising 
|iro(>osltlnn. Texas will lead all other 
States In the bill (losting and distributing 
liusiness In a sur(>rlslngly short time. 
Watch my predictions. 

Yours sincerely. 
WILL P. SHIRLEY. 

Weatherford, Tex. 

DAUBS. 
Herschey’s cocoa is using large painted 

signs. 
The new Medicura Soap (loster is very at¬ 

tractive. 
President Bryan 8(»ent Sept. 18 in CIn- 

linnnti. 
The Cremo Cigar has resumed (sister ad¬ 

vertising. 
Fred W. Jeks is billing the street fair at 

Elgin. III. 
J. D. BoiTlng. of: Washington, D. C., 

was .n “Billboard” caller Sept. 4. 
Knohlock A Ellis, of Bremen, Ind., are 

making a strong Itid fur local patronage. 
A nusding of the sub-committetsi on amal¬ 

gamation was held In New York, Sept. '23. 
The new ortlces of the American Posting 

Serv lc«* are at 87 Franklin street, Chicago. 
Every bill poster In America, no matter 

how small his plant, ahould Join the aaao- 
ciatlon. 

A. Van Beuren A Co. and the New York 
Bill Pistting Conqiany six'm unable to "get 
together.” 

The cigarette has had [vosseslon of m<vst 
of the New York boards during the past 
few' months. 

J. Fred George, the bill poster at I.4ike 
Charles, Im., claims a (vopulatlon of (*,?00 
for that city. 

The Smith Advertising Co. has opened a 
main office at 1437 Third avenue. South. 
Fargo, N. D. 

Kenneth B. Stewart has built a plant at 
Monro**, l4i. His office Is at flOl St. John 
street, that city. 

L. II. Ramsey, of the Consolidated Bill 
Posting Company, Ixiulsvllle, Ky., has sued 
for a rec«*lver. 

Posting seems popular In Cuba. The 
Imards have all In-eii ke(it comtiletely cov¬ 
ered all summer. 

The United Billposters’ .\ssoclatlon. of 
England, has a membership of five hun- 
dr»xl and seventy-five. 

The Paterson (N. J.) Bill Posting Com 
pany are (svstlng Pan-American Exhibition, 
one stand; Heallo Soap, H-sheets. 

Warren A Evans, of Perth, West Aus¬ 
tralia, have applied for the agency of the 
Donaldson LItho. Co. in that country. 

The Wilson Whiskey iiainted _ sign _ at 
Broadway and Malden Ijine, New York 
Cltv, still attracts considerable attention. 

Will M. Buell, the bill poster at Ijiwton. 
Dkla., has made a(ipllcatlon to Secretary 
Bernard for a franchise In the assiwlatlon. 

John Donnelly A Sons, the prominent bill 
(sisters, distributors and sign painters, have 
ac<iulre<l the business of the B<>ston Bill 
Posting Company. 

Mr. Edwin Paul, of Milton, Pa., was at 
Wllllam8()ort, Pa., recently, and left a 
bunch of pa(>er with George Bubb to boom 
the Milton fair. 

'The New Jersey Excelsior Distributing 
and Advertising Ag**ncy. of Paterson, N. J., 
have distributed ri,bnit Paliiio Tablets for a 
Cleveland (<>.) concern. 

The Bldent shirt waist and skirt holder 
Is iieing (uibllclzed by means of large 
(ialnte<l signs. The De Long Hook and Lye 
Conqiany are Its (iromoters. 

Lawton, O. T., already has a bill posting 
plant. It Is owned by Will M. Buell, 216 
Avenue C. He writes that Lawton starts 
off with a (Hi(>nlatlon of 7,000. 

Mr. A. N Yost, of Bloomslnirg, spent sev¬ 
eral hours at Williamsport, Pa., and con¬ 
tracted with George Bubb for space to 
lioiiin the BliMimsImrg, Pa., fair. 

H. L. Reed, manager of the Amsterdam 
(N. Y.) Advertising Company, advises us 
that he also (xists Cranesvllle, Mlnavllle. 
Rockt<in, Ilagainan and Akin; population 
over 2,'i.0(S>. 

Ilarrv Atwood Porter, formerly manager 
of the Eastern office of II. G. Sommermann. 
Is now In charge of the estimating and for 
warding di-tmrtment of the Charles Austin 
Bates Ageiicv. , 

Sidney F. Bell, the city bill poster and 
distributor at DuBols. Pa., writes that he 
has on his Isiards at (iresent (iat»er for throe 
fairs—the Pan-American, the Pittsburg Ex 
position and the Clearfield fair. 

L.ll.ltamscy, of Louisville and Lexington, 
has nsjuested President Bryan to call a 
meet of the Ixiard of directors at an early 
date. He Is anxious of having the Ixiuls- 
vllle situation chared ut) and settled. 

Th<‘ Roley Bill Posting Comiiany. of 
Puna. III., have a first-class and are do 
Ing a s|i|endid business. Tliey liave twenty 
three first-class boards lixMited In Puna, be 
sides facilities for posting in ten other HU 
nols towns. 

Mr. R. W. Ludwick, local bill poster at 
Portsmouth, O.. has all the luislncss that 
he can handle from now until Dec. 1. H*’ 
has constructed over 700 feet of boards the 
last two weeks, and will luilld more as soon 
as he can secure locations. 

Antoine Helielynck. the bill (mater at Ant 
werp, Belgium, has lieen appolnteil gen- 
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eral agent of the Doualdaon LItbo. Com- nigbta of the week will bare social fea- A. of D., 127 E. Eighth street, Cincinnati, ing sleeping at night or drowslM under a 
pany for Belgium and the Netherlands. A tures, such as these Just mentioned. or Mr. W. H. Steinbrenner, secretary of the tree in the heat of the day. They then 
full lines of samples can he seen at bis Cal M. Gillette, the bill poster at Lapeer, 1. D. A., Cincinnati. smear themeselves with elephant dung, and. full lines of samples can he seen at bis Cal M. Gillette, the bill poster at Lapeer, 1. D. A., Cincinnati 
olHces, lA>ngue Kue Neuve 127. Mich., writes as follows: - 

E. E. Vreelund, formerly inunager of the “As it has l>een some time since I hare 
Assiu-iated ItllliMisiers’ rroteetlre ('ompany, reported upon my work, I will say for the 
iiiiH assunied charge of the outdoor adver- l»enetlt of advertisers that Lapeer Is boom- I 

Using dcparlineiit of the Charles Austin Ing; new works and industries are coming 
liaies Agency. Mr. Vreeland established to us and more In sight. My plant Is In 
I he hill |M>stlug departinent of N. W. Ayer first-class shape, and 1 have plenty of go<^ 
\ Sons. lK)nrds, and all in first-class locations. I 

Mr. W. J. Conlou and Mr. itichrad Casey, have now on my hoards: Detroit Evening 
both of the Dr. Kilmer Company, were News, seven sheet:-Gutehess College, three 
pleasant callers on George Bubb, at Wll- and one-sheets; World's Dispensary, six- i 
liainsport, I’a., the first of last week, and teen and two-sheets; M. C. Uailroad Excur- 
tliey have k«‘ep bis crew on the hustle all slon. one-sheets; 22h sheets for Ferguson A 
week, placing samples and books In each Muck and l.'iU sheets for the Hunt Stock 
house in that city and suburbs. Co. (opera house); banners and one-sheets 

The bill posting business carried on for ' and distributing flyers and l>ooks for the 
the last twenty five years by .Messrs. l*ol- ' State Fair; also covered my country route 
lard A Son. at <'hlp|K‘Uhaiu, Wiltshire, Eng- i itosting and distributing .state Fair work. I ~ 
ianil. has b<H-u purchased by Billing. Jar- | Distrlliuteil l.msl samples ‘Washing Tea’ : niQTRintn 
rett. Bead A t'o.. Ltd., of the Red House, | for W. W. Williams, !,(»»» papers for Dr. j 
Bristol. The business will In future be con- i J. W. Brant Medical Co., and have a con- j Bryan & Co, are 
diiettsl under the name of the latter Ann. tract to cover country route for same.” j at Cleveland. 

T. B. East, the bill poster and distributor Winfield W. Kalgley, the bill poster and ' Dr. W. S. Burkh 

DISTRIBUTORS’ NOTES. 
Bryan & Co. are giving excellent service 

at Cleveland. 
Dr. W. S. Burkhart, of Cincinnati, will 

at Kokomo. Ind., has latiight out the oppo- dlstrllmtor at latneuster, G., contributes the ! be ready to sample Oct. 15 next. 

smear themeselves with elephant dung, and, 
cieeplng up, plunge a spear with a bead 
like a trowel into the eh'phant's belly, slip¬ 
ping away at once in the confusion. The 
elephant rushes off, the handle of the spear 
catching In all the bushes, and its Intes¬ 
tines are soon so cut about that be lies 
down and dies. The large majority of na¬ 
tives, though, have a most whedesome dread 
of any dangerous beast. The elephants on 
this river seem to carry as heavy tusks as 
any In the world. Gut of the tusks of four 
eU'phants we shot, the shortest was 7 feet 
‘2 inches, while the longest was U feet 
Inches, and the weight varied from 80 to 
I'JO pounds each. 

THE BIG FAIR. 

Budget of News of the Week From the 
Headquarters of the Louisiana 

Purchase Exposition. 

St. IaiuIs, Mo., S«‘pt. 21.—.Mr. J. Howard 
Rogers, director of the tMucational depart¬ 
ment, arrived here .Monday evening, iWlng 
met at the I'nion Station by t'hainnau 
S<-hroers. of the committ«>e on education. 

sltlon plant c-onducted by H. E. Hender- i following very interesting letter, whl<-h we | The new association started by “The In- i Special to “The Billboard." 
son. and known as the ('ommercial Bill i gladly publish; 'Since last wrltelng you, I flamatlon" la encountering “tough sled 1 Mo “i —Mr J Howard 
Posting A Distributing Go. Mr. East will i have distributed for the R. T. Bisith Com- ; ding.” ■ Rogers dir’ector’of the THiiicational denart- 
hereafter run the plant in the name of the pany 2,<«>i» IsMiks, and made seven window The Keith Bill Posting Co. has succeeded arrived here Mondav eveiiliik! being 
Kokomo Bill Posting A Distributing Co. i displays; posted .Vio one shi-ets over my I C. S. Keith In the distributing business at ,i,o I'nion matloh bv Chairman 

The El Paso Bill Costing A Adve^ local flrn.; distributed Fitchburg. Mass. S<dlr.!!-rs. of the com^^^^^^^^ 
to., of El Paso, Tex., of which Mill L. i circulars over my county route for a D. J. Lefebvre, the bill poster and dis- loiring the next three davs Dire<-tor Rog- 
Rogers Is the manager, are doing a rush bs-al firm; painted signs on fences and trlbutor of Manchester, N. H., writes that w-iu weot hosv atteiidim; eomniitt^ 
Ing business this fall, and actually have barns for a hs-al linn. ‘Two Little Waifs,’ he Is doing a nice business in the distrib- conferring with 1‘re-iident Fran- 
n.i.re work than they can do. All of their Chestnut Street Theater, Friday. Sept. 13- utiiM: line. clT set-ntarv Stevens a^^^ 
boards an* full, and they have 2.ta«i shi'ets a (lacketl house and a grtind success. ‘The i The editor of I'p-to-Date Distributor, i,,'.; in the Thini National 
on hand In their bill rooms ready for post Girl from Porto Rico,’ Sept. lit. Our ! explaining as the reason for the non-ap- Rank^Bulldlng Friday he left for New 
hig. eoiinty fair will Ite a grand success. Have j pearance of his Journal in August, says that Y„rg where he Is to meet this next week a 
_Tlie I’ulttsl BlUismters' Association, of secured some of the Itest horses In the there was “nothing doing.” so he took a sub-committee of the advisttry- board of the The I’ulttsl BlUismters' Associat! 

Eugiaiid, held tliclr aunual dinner at the country; have several large new hiilldings. long vacation. 
sub-committee of the advisory bf>ard of the 
♦■ducatlonal department In regard to secur- 

Crystnl Palace. In the new restaurant, one and It Is all being freshened up with piiint. The El I’aso Bill Posting A Advertising t-xhiluts from foreian countries and ex- 
evening last uioiith, at which most of the The B. G. P. E.’s have bought a lot on | Co., of El Paso, Tex., reports that they are hlfdts -ilso from .\merl<'a universities, 
well known bill posters of that country Main street, and will liulld an opera hous«‘ i doing a nice distributing business, most of tin Momlnv eveiii'iiir the Nt Is>uis Sundav 
were in aitendaiiee. Bailie W. B. McMillan, i «.n It. with A. G. Field at the head.” which has Is-en sccurtsl thnmgh tips culled J.i,?-,! r,,b,n anD<>lnt*‘<l a coinm ttee t^^ 
of Greeii.K k. the recently elected president, I____ from “The Blin«oard." h.s.i i nion appoinusi a tommiitee to co- 

lnt’‘w!.'io PTI i I A. M^ Wood the distributor at Oakland, sVmday bvVo'.or'As^MVaVlou‘and the' Ml'nl's- 
♦*nt u**rt*. Mr. T Skewen ( ox. M. P.; Al* T . Z i that ho in doin^ a nice liusi- fa.ri ii with h vlow to hnvitof an ox- 

d .n'*\D‘'j“'^'McAGhur ’ a^ifl oG?*’^* in^ ' '♦ RESULTS TELL. t r**'*!?'*'”** Biblical fines at don, .Mr. J. -McArthur, and others Inter T T leal Institute. M. T. Hunsoii, Dr. .Miles tho World's F«ir 

tbo hill no.t.r i ♦ “BHIbo.rd" advertUIn* brli»KB f Medicine Co and bK-al advertisers . On Tueday Frederick J. V. Skiff was 
Pern ind ■ him d ♦ •" anawers that the ad- I Gouverneur. N Y.. rtlre< tor of exhibits, and on the fol- 
I rnx. Ina., t^hlle renewInic hl« sub- X ^ ^ X distribute in the nineteen surrounding li»\vine dav he nsHiimed the duties of the 
KTlptlon to “The Billboard,” that he has I ♦ »«*rllser was delaced. ♦ milages, via.: Natural Dam, Elmdale, Bra- Since Xu he h^ 
a thousand m«)re lineal feet of boards now T Tbe following: unaollclted lea- Z *1^ Corners, Pope’s .Mills, Pierce's Comers, most of the World's Fair commlt- 

rJIf *'’’***7 X timonlal as to the value of “The ♦ ^*,*,**®ci ''tees, the secretaries of several committees 
L-ot cohered, and over Oai sheets of paper j Z , X, vllle, Spragueville, Uailesboro, Fowler, Ful- ,,nd the salaried heads of a number of de- 
waltlng for space, and has been kept ex X *■ ““ X lervllle. 'falcvllle. Edwards. Emeryville. m?tmentTand sub dep^^^^ 
tremely busy since April 1st. posting and j X medlnm, speaka for ftaelfi X Fine, Bigelow, RIchville. iiilliarizing hiui»elf with the work already 
dlstrlbutlDg. He says he Is so busy he : X X Since W. H. Steinbrenner left for New difTereut deimrtmenta and inak- 
hardty lias time to read ‘'The Billboard,” ! X El«ln, 111., Sept. 13, 1901. X York, Clarence E. Runey la the only dis- suggestions for future work 
but must have it handy, where he can re- , ^ Kditor “The Billboardi" ♦ trlbutors’ secretary in the city. He would fu,.sdav was memorable also for the ap- 

I .. ... . . ;♦ Dear 8le_I have had >o n>aav ♦ lonesome were It not for the fact that iM.iutiuent of Kansas’ World’s Fair Com 
•ntewtlng letter Is from ^ Dear sir-i base had ao maar X gi^ce his appointment as official represen- ,ni„ioii. Governor Stanley selecting five rep- 

M. B. Carvell. the bill poster at Allens answers to my advertiarment la A tative of tl.e .Associated Billposters’ and resentative citizens to represent that State 
vine. Ky.: j ♦ “The Billboard” that I can not ♦ Idstributora’ A88.>oiatlon he has been at the World’s Fair. 

“PuHlneH^ ban t>e<*n rerr giKxl with un. i# ndhaaiKiv i« t with orders irrmi new and old pat- Qd Wi^dnesduy announeeuient was made of 
We have posted bills for the C.r-o Cola Co., i ♦ ** ♦ «'»»» ‘he bill boards. , ^ , some of the plans of Mr. Isaac S. Taylor. 
Atlania, Ga.: Sterling Remedy Co.; Indiana 1 ♦ vvould take all my time for a4 M. H. Steinbrenner left Cincinnati last director of works, relative to letting of con- 
Mlneral Springs, Inffiana; Paracampb Co., week to do no. So I wish yon ♦ week for New York, vmere he goes to rep- tracts, etc. 
Louisville, Ky. Robinson’s Circus showed ♦ i..* ..v Vnv *h.t *h.* ♦ resent the Associated Bill Posters luid Dis- Most of the World’s Fair offices were 
In Elkton. Ky.. Sept. 14. to small crowd on i ♦ lor me mat mat ^ trlbutors as assistant secretary. The ob- closed on Thursday, the day of President 
smmnt of wet w.-ather; show very g.ssl. T *•»* veaaon 1 haven’t nn- # Jectlonable feature of the Contract for bis McKinley's funeral at Canton, O. But one 
We want to hear from advertisers at all • awered them. .Anybody wanting ^ service, whclh was his reason for his r^ cimmittee meeting was held, tbe committee 
times who have posting to do. We will ♦ T fusal at the offstart to enter immediately on mines and metallurgy meeting Dr. David 
give the be.n service.” a atrcci fair anractions aaa oon i a upon his duties, has been overcome by T. Day, director of the mines and metallur- 

The affairs of the Consolidated Bill Poet- I “'*'Be Billboard” for an ad- ♦ genial Jim U’Mealia giving him a personal gy department, who was en route to the 
Ing Company received another airing In the T verlleemeat, are away behind T ! Pacific Coast In the Interest of the World’s 
loi'sl pnpers. About a month ago John H. i *k. X H. 1. M harry, the bill poster and dis- Kalr, and could not well remain In 8t. Lonis 

from “The Biin>oard.’ perute with committees from the State 

RESULTS TELL 
“Billboard” advertlalns brlaK* 

■o many nnawers that the ad¬ 

vertiser was deinced. 

The following: unaolielted tes¬ 

timonial as to the value of “The 

Billboard” as aa advertising 

medlnm, speaks for ftselfi 

hardly has time to read “The Billboard,” < X Elsin, 111., Sept. 13, 1901. 
but must have It handy, where he can re- , $ Kditor “The Billboardi” 
fer to It on short notice. ^ ^ ^ . . 

The following Interesting letter Is from j X Dear Sir—I have had ao maay 
W. B. Carvell. the bill poster at Allens > ^ answers to my advertisement la 

vllle. Ky.: | ^ “The Billboard” that I can not 
’’Business has t>e«*n very g.K>d with us. ( ♦ nosslblv nnswer the mall It 

We have posted bills for the Cr-o Cola Co.. | ♦ «“»**• >* 
Atlania, Ga.: Sterling Remedy Co.; ludlana !♦ would take all my time for a 
Mineral Springs, Indiana; Paracampb Co., l ▼ week to do ao. So I wish yon 

f;"“Jrj.'in’ kJ- ! I would Jnat say for me that that In KIkton. Ky., Sept. 14, to small crowd on i T . .. , . 
smaint of wet weather; show very gissl. 1 T *“* reason 1 hnven t nn- 
IVe want to hear from advertisers at all T swered them. .Anybody wanting: 

The affairs of the Consolidated Bill Poet- ? Billboard” for an ad- ji genial Jim G Meaiia giving nim a personal gy department, who was en route to the 
Ing Company received another airing In the T vertlsemeat, are away behind \ Pacific Coast In the Interest of the World’s 
loi'sl pnpers. About a month ago John H i *k. B. 1. M harry, the bill poster and dis- Kalr, and could not well remain In 8t. Lonis 
and James P. Whallen were granted an Im t **’* *‘"**^"- trlbutor at Bridgeport. O. reports a nice more than one day. Mr. Skiff, director of 
Junction against L. 11. Ramsi^ and R Rob X KHKD W. JENCKS. ► husineas at his plant, principally in the exhibits, attended the meeting, as did also 
Inson. restrslnlnr them from n.vinv T_dlstrlhntlug line. Among his distributing Architect Taylor, director of works, and 
snv money, etc This time Ramsev and ••••••••• natrons are the Boston .Medical Institute, i«r,.f. Rogers, director of the educational 
Robinson take the Inltatlve and ente^ suit t.- m -trii., tho •.i«na<r»p of the "*’• Shoop, J. W. Brant, Albion, Mich.; dopurtuieut. The work iuapt>ed out by Dr. 
against th^Whallens alkkc^ f^^^ J ’■ To o®/ A**! , «’hene.y Medicine Co., the Lightning Ma- i,ay was gone over very tLroughly, and 
P<*"n"msnt of a wel’Vr^ ’ Jersey many matters relative to the department’s 
In their Lrithm ^er Mate that The'Tm’ .n wJh ref Manufacturing Co.. Jersey City, N. J.; Gen exhlldts and the building they are to oc- 
pany (Km and has *« *ln h^Ik ^*1’'*'"'"*' ^ m. wiJh I ' Remedy Co., oupy were decided on. Several Important 

i:m’^on^7co*^nrif"?he"lnJn^cMon 'uoTli The’Stnt'e TJSlrionln co"nnec“tUm wUh‘S I ' aP^ntments were made by the co^mltt^ 

the ^ •"*? matter of oi.nimlssloiis on pai»er for the 1 on s'uuday evening. Sept. 15, at 1061 Il^me's^^late Gwlogrst*'of*^orth^"ar^ 

amount of"di[.u»*J^. Th^'t^fitron i‘na. wa» ip^pomted special agent,, and the 

trlbutor at Bridgeport, O. reports a nice more than one day. Mr. Skiff, director of 
business at his plant, principally In the exhibits, attended the meeting, as did also 
distributing line. Among his distributing Architect Taylor, director of works, and 

—. ... .IF,,,. -- .....n.,..!.. ruiolirr lo lut-ir luniijr iiiruus auu ii\:uuaiui.- i nrner, oi iiiv r.iiKiiivt-i nuu ..iiufu|( 
and Iflve a Pnrt of their business to the PhT^hJ ances. Imm^tately after the marriage Journal of New York, an authority on coke 
poster field. If a lllteral commission on new handling the niatter, tie tninks tnat ne {jj^y |j,fj New York, where Mr. Stem- and the by-products in the manufacture of 
luisliK^s. at least. Is allowinf. When this should be allowiul brehner will enter upon bis new duties In coke, who Is also statistician for the Gov- 
does happen posting will receive an nn- .''J*'*”"* h .o*i i*! J^«r.!f..nt iiTro ’hat cltv, departing from Cincinnati on a erniueut; Jefferson Middleton, a clay ex- 
Mna7*ri'’'n II”’ "V®f h««tv Fennsylvanla Railroad train at 8 o’clock port and member of the I’nited States 
^ -I* ’*'“'1'-^ themselves with more the matter Is-fore taking any hasty action, ^ shower of rice and old shoes. The Geological Survey, and Charles G. Vale, of 
to'hs hands than they will be able-bride, who Is a charming young lady, a the Government Mint Bureau, San Fran- 

anuie. amcva/cdc to roRDCSDOKinrkit« member of one of the best families of Ken- cisco, an agent of the t’nited States Geolog- 
M G. I’slnii>r fli., ..III. 1,111 -n-t .11. ANoWtrio I U ntxCOrGriGCO I o. f,,,,!.- h.Q i„,.n aaBiwIaii,,! with Mr Rtaln. leal Sorvev. aiol for miiiiv vears editor of 

Work on tlu-lr hands than they will be able- 
to handle. 

M fnlmer. the Hty bill poster and dis- ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS, 
iribiilor at Napoleon, O., writes that he has B. J. A., Gas City.—I’lease give me the 
:i first class posting plant, and d<M*s dis- lireedliig of l>ay mare Christmas Eve, who 
tiiloiting In thirty outside towns, and that l.red her, and also who bred Chalmette. 
aiiioiuf Ills b.Fst eiistomers are tbe reruiia .Answer—Cbrlstmas Eve, l>ay or brown 
I nig Company and the Boston Metfleal In mare, foaled I'Oti, b.v Hayden Edwards, 
'‘iiiiKe. Mr. I’almer says, among other dam .Minnie Wllllnuis, hy Barney Williams; 
iiiini:v: ‘“ro lilll ixisters and distributors j«l ,|iiin Minnie Bradley, by Hazard; .3d dam 

I O' Bllllionrd’ Is Indispensable. I have re- Lady Gllve, liy Revenge; 4th d.viu Claret, 

A AieuiCDC TO ooDOCGDOKinr KITS member of one of the best families of Ken- cisco, an agent of the t’nited States Geolog- 
AINsWbKa IG GGrtritarGnuen I o. mpty^ l,j,g associated with Mr. Stein leal Survey, and for many years editor of 

B. J. A., tJas City.—I’lease give me the bren’aer as assistant secretary of the I. D. the Mining and Scientific Press, 
breeding of bay iiurrc Christmas Eve, who .4. for the past five years, and Is well equip- The St. I.ouls Baptist Assoelatlon adopted 
bred her, and also who bred Chalmette. ned to give her spouse advice and help in ri'soliitloiis on Thursday favoring theerec- 
.4nswer—Christmas Eve, bay or brown his new i>osltlon. tloii of a Baptist Building at the World's is new position. tlou of a Baptist Builiflng at the World's 

- Fair, and appointed a committee to further 

nPPORATORG' NflTPA ■ ’’insider the matter. 
UbGGKAiGKa riG I , Announcement was made Friday that con- 

D. Allea. of Jers.-y City and New York. | deiiinatlon papers were being prepared for 
iiiiiny dollars worth of work from bv Imp. Boiihle Scotland; .5th dam UelHH'ca. who has lieeii painting Fisher’s Ball Blue : the suits that are to be filed to secure pos- 

r*''III iig It. )i<f tt linn pointers that can be by Imp. tlleiiciH*. etc. See American Stud In Newark, Is now painting the same ad seslon of pro|>ert,v adjoining Forest Park 
oidnlHiil In no other wa.v, and ho|M‘ the BimiIc VoI. 7. page 702. She was bred by vertlsenient In Paterson. N. J. for the World’s Fair. It Is expe<‘ted that 
mill- Mill come vvlieii every IillI im.sIit and Ap|ilegntc A .McMcekIn, I.exliigtoii. Ky. the suits Mill Ik‘ Instituted In a few days, 
•ii'tribiitor In the land will be a subscrilM‘r. Clialmcitc was bred by IVisidford Bros., ui iai-wiai#» bi crni-jAAiTe Several St. Louis M'orld’s Fair enthu- 
I -an also thank ’The BllllHiard’ for mv Purls. Ky. 

l es,) III biiNlnesH.” Hom' is that for ii. W. B.. Syracuse.—IVlll you kindly pub 
HUNTING ELEPHANTS. slasts rcturneil home this wiTk with en- 

Near the Malkas, on the Tana River, are counigliig nqs.rts from other is.liits. The 
■ ! Ilsli III your next Issue the iH-dlgree of the the chief drinking piaces of the elephant, list iiiciudcs Mr. G*-orge W. Parker, chalr- 

riic local iHuirds arc filled with posters bav colt Rare Brn, 3 years, by Isaac Mur- which mostly llv'e In the bara. The natives iiiiin of the (Miiinilttee on manufaciiires and 
ndvi-rtlslng the carnival at Jeffersonville, pby. dam /,ei>hyr. and bred by Mr. Headly, harry the game a great deal, the Wasanla. liberal arts. He had a long conference on 
I'ld . across the river from I.s>ulsviue, Ky.,' of 'Kiiituckv? .kiiswer Kan* Ben la not or 4Vata, or Wnb»>nl. the hunting tribe of Frida.y with Director of Exhibits Skiff, and 
"lildi Itcgins oil Monday, the lOth. under I rcconbal In VoI. 7 of tbe Stud Book, the the country, being alweys after them, snar- ' Is now hard at Mork. Col. W. .4. Hobbs re- 
Mic naspices of the Elks I^ndge. From all : last one piibllsloal, nor do we find any mare lug them and littiiig up over water for turniil from Denver with a glowing ac- 
l'■'ll'•nHon» the affair will set a high mark ; registered by tlic iiiiiiie of Zcpliyr aa owned them, and nearly every village has Its game count of the pnqia rut Ions being made in 
f''i Sootlicrii Indlniia If It do«>s not. It will i by Mr. Heiily. We have access to no later pita. The elephants an* the chief victims, Colonido for an exhildt from that State at 
ii'ii be because the iiiniiagerH have not tried I s'tinl Bisik naairds. If you can give sire as the natives, bi'sides .\rabs and Swahilis the World’s Fair. 

n great time On TiiesilaT niaht the mon‘; g. g. d. Milliard, by Albion, etc. Ing manner, though, and deserve every- promotion work In Paris. He will visit sev- 
I . iibvllle Pika will niareh ovm' in a body M. B., Terre Haute—Apply to either thing they get. They track them from eral other eltl.^ before leaving F ranee, and 
«nd ce ehratri^nlarine n^y The other Mr. Clarence E. Uuney, secretary of the I. water till they atop to rest, either stand then go to Italy. 



4 THE. BILLBOARD 

AN EIGHT-SHEET ESTIMATE FOR 
TEXAS. 

The following is a conservative estimate 
compiled by a leading bill poster of the 
State of Texas, to-wlt; 

Price No. 
City. l‘op. per sh. 8-sh8. Total 

Abilene . . 3,.')t)t) 6c 5 $2.40 
Alverado . . 1.500 4c 4 1.28 
Atlanta . 4c 4 1.28 
Austin . .25,tX)t» 7c 10 5.60 
Baird. . l,5t)U 4c 4 1.28 
Bastrop . . 2,.')00 5c 4 1.60 
Beaiimout . .1.5.(M> 7c 10 5.60 
BeevlUe . . 2,500 5c 4 1.60 
Belton . . 4,000 J>c 5 2.00 
Bonham . . 5.000 6c 5 2.40 
Bowie. . 2,500 5c 4 1.60 
Breuham . . 0,000 6c 5 2.40 
Brownsville . . 7,000 6c 5 2.40 
Brownwood . . 4,OO0 5c 5 2.00 
Bryan . . 4,000 5c 5 2.00 
Caldwell . . 1,8(W 4c 4 1.28 
Calvert. . 3,500 5c 4 1.60 
Cameron. . 3,500 5C 4 1.60 
Clarksville. . 2,100 4c 4 1.28 
Cleburne . . 8,OO0 6c 5 2.40 
Colorado. . 2,000 4c 4 1.28 
Columbus. ,. 2,000 4c 4 1.28 
Comanche . . 2,100 4c 4 1.28 
Cooper . . 1,800 4c 4 1.2s 
Corpus Chrlatl... . 5,UI0 6c 5 2.40 
Corsicana . .10,000 7c 5 2.80 
Crockett . . 3,U)0 5c 4 1.60 
Cuero . . 3,500 5c 4 1.60 
Dallas . .45,000 »C 25 18.00 
Delrlo. . 2.000 4c 4 1.28 
Denison . .18,000 7c 10 5.60 
Denton . . 5,000 6c 5 2.40 
Dublin. . 2,500- 4c 4 1.28 
Eagle Pass. . 3,000 5c 4 1.60 
El Paso . .2.5.000 9c 10 7.20 
Ennis . . 4,000 5c 4 1.60 
Farmersvllle .... .. 2,000 4c 4 1.’28 
Flatouia. . 1,800 4c 4 1.28 
Ft. YY'orth. .28,000 7c 20 11.20 
Gainesville . . 8,000 7c 10 5.60 
Gatesvllle . ,. 2,000 4c 4 1.28 
Georgetown .... .. 3.0(i0 5c 4 1.00 
Greenville . .. 7,000 6c 5 2.40 
Hearne . . 2,200 4c 4 1.28 
Hempstead. . 2,000 4c 4 1.28 
Houston. .45.0tHt 9c 20 14.40 
Huntsville . .. 2,500 4c 4 1.28 
Kaufman . .. 2,500 5c 4 1.60 
Lagrange . .. 2,i'4X) 5c 4 1.60 
Lampasas . ,. 2,500 5c 4 1.60 
Laredo . .15»tK)() (C 10 5.60 
McKinney. ., 5,000 60 5 2.40 
Marlin. .. 3,100 5c 4 1.00 
Marshall .. .. 8.000 6c 5 2.40 
Mexla . .. 2,500 4c 4 1.28 
Mineohi . .. 2,(X»0 4c 4 1.28 
Nacogdoches .... .. 2,000 4c 4 1.28 
Navasota . .. 4,000 5c 5 1.00 
Palestine . ..10,000 7c 10 5.00 
Paris. ..10,000 7c 10 5.60 
Rockdale . .. 2,500 5c 4 1.00 
Ban .Antonio .... . .5.5,000 9c 10 7.20 
San Marcos. .. 2..5O0 4c 4 1.28 
Seguln. .. 2..500 4c 4 1.28 
Sherman . . .15,000 7c 10 3,00 
Smlthvllle. .. 2..500 4c 4 1.28 
Sulphur Springs. .. 4.00t) 5c 4 - 1.60 
Tayler. .. 5,000 6c 5 2.40 
Terrell . .. 7,000 6c 5 2.40 
YY’aco. ..20,000 7c 10 5.60 
YVaxahaeble .... .. 5,000 6c 5 2.40 
YY'eatherford - .. 5,000 6c 5 2.40 
Yoakum . .. 4,000 6c 5 2.40 

advertise, and !»r> iH‘r cent of those who ad¬ 
vertise are successful In business. 

Iteineinber when your are preparing an 
ad. that you are going on a witness stand, 
where yo'u will be expected to tell "the 
truth, the whole truth and nothing but the 
truth." 

Much attention was attractisl In Kugland 
recentlv l»v a big sign which read, "Shake 
The.” A few days later, after curiosity 
had Imh*!! pretty well uroustKl, It was com- 
pletr-d, and read "Shakespeare Theater.” 
The letters on the sign are 11 feet high and 
-Vi f*“et wide. 

The Partington Advertising Company, 
London, pays £3.<i<R» (about $l.'>.(lbti) for the 
annual rental of a single hoarding—bulletin 
Iroards—in the Strand, which Is claimed to 
t»e the largest one In the world, in addition, 
an advertising license of £57 a month Is 
paid upon It, making a total expenses of 
about $18,4<SI a year. 

The ('harles Austin Bates Agency Is hand¬ 
ling the following advertising accounts: 
Kcllpse Manufacturing Company, the Jo¬ 
seph Dixon Crucible Company, Tengwall 
File and Ltslger Company, York Manufac¬ 
turing (’ompany. l*e<‘rless Bed-Uest Com¬ 
pany, Sarsaparilla Capsule Company, Ber- 
melster Bros. A Co., the Ashland Cereal 
Company and Bill, Bell & Co. 

Mellins Food Is to be advertised by 
means of lO.bU) ballot>ns, which will l>e sent 
up with time fuses attached. These will 
drop parachutes, each one of which will 
contain a coupon for a prize—silver mugs 
and other items. The Mellin Food Com¬ 
pany claims to be the largest advertiser in 
its Hue in the world, and l>elleves this 
scheme will be one of the hugest enter¬ 
prises of its kind ever attempted any¬ 
where. 

The Faultless Uubbber Company, Akron, 
O., Is advertising Nonpareil Uubber Gloves 
for wear by ladles while doing housework. 

The new Board of Trade of Williamsport, 
Fa., has wakened up since a guarantee fund 
of 1225,00(1 has been raised, and now each 
day as the I’ennsylvanla Railroad flyers 
pass through that city on their way to Buf¬ 
falo, a flne twenty-four-page booklet setting 
forth the advantages of the city, are dis¬ 
tributed on the trains. 

sign lndicat»‘s that the theatrical profes 
Sion will share In the general prosperity of 
the country. 

The Flatlet Show Frinting House, Chat¬ 
ham, Out.. Is the only theatrical printing 
house In Canada that makes a business of 
engraving stands, and already several or¬ 
ders have been placed, the last being a 24- 
sheet stand for C. W. Hartman, of Tor¬ 
onto, in the pnaluctlon of "The Mounte¬ 
bank.” 

Walter Hialge s Company. In the produc¬ 
tion of the • Humbug,” that goes out of 
Canada on the 18th inst., idai'ed the entire 
order with the Flanet Show Frinting House, 
Chatham, (tut., for their Canadian work 
from Boston, Mass., and, in addition to 
this company's order. It has furnished those 
owned by the Marks Bros., A. tj. Scammon, 
Shipman Itros., McKwan, Faullue, C. K. 
Sullivan. C. H. Raiison. Chicago, and many 
others with their .'{-shei'ts, heralds and 
dates for tills .season. 

NOTICK TO CRKDITOUS. 
In the District Court of the United 

States, for the Northern District of Illinois. 
In the matter of Alexander H. Hart, bank¬ 
rupt. In Bankruptcy. No. 57t>8. To the 
creditors of Alexander H. Hart, of Chicago, 
in the county of Cook and district afore¬ 
said. bankrupt: 

Notice is hereby given that on the lUth 
daj of September, A. lb I'.ttH, the follow¬ 
ing iietitiou of the trustee will come on for 
a hearing before me, at my ottlce, room 804, 
115 Monroe street, Chicago. Illinois, at the 
hour of It) o'clock in the forenoon; 

Respectfully represents Kdward B. Mc- 
Key, trustee herein, that on the ItJth day 
of .May, A. 1». IDbl, he was duly appointed 
trustee in the alsive cause; that he has 
qualifled as such trustee in a Itond in the 
sum of $5Ut), which has been approved; that 
he has from and since said date, bt-im act¬ 
ing as such trustee. 

"The undersigned further represents that 
the only assets scheduled by the bankrupt 
are some open accijuuts amounting to about 
<l3,0t>U; that it would be for the beneflt of 
the said estate that said assets should be 
sold at public auction, subject to any pay¬ 
ments that may hafe been made. 

"That said sale should be made at the 
ofilce of Kdward B. McKey, trustee herein, 
.St room lull Fort Dearborn Building, No. 
134 Monroe stret't. In the city of (^'hlcago. 
In said district, at the hour of one o'clock 
In the afternoon, on Thursday, the lUth 
day of SeptemlH.*r, A. D. lUUl, to the high¬ 
est and best bidder for said property, for 
cash. 

••Wherefore he prays that an order may 
lie entered authsrlzing him to make sale by 
auction at the time and place aforesaid.” 

Dated this 5th day of September, A. D. 
1001. FRANK L. WKAN, 

Referee In Bankruptcy. 

ADVERTISING TIPS. 
Rochester Gas Kngine Company, Roches¬ 

ter. N. Y'., are advertising 
Union Mattress Company, St. Paul, Minn., 

are advertising extensively. 
The Peter Schuyler Cigar advertising Is 

handled bv N. W. Ayer & Son. 
N. W. Ayer & Son, Philadelphia, are 

placing contracts for Kureka Harness OH. 
The Iklenza Kye Bath Company, Ix)uls- 

vllle, Kv., Is among the new advertisers. 
The Feruna Drug Company, Columbus, 

O., are again in the Held for extensive ad¬ 
vertising. . , 

A new advertiser is the Solar Chemical 
Company, 2ti West Twenty-second stn-et. 
New Y'ork. 

The Wheat Hearts Company, of Ashe¬ 
ville. N. C., are getting prices on S-sheets 
and 2-sheet8. 

Swartchlld A Co., Chicago, advertise 
Eurema a hard soldering solution, which 
•‘works like a trick.” 

The Adam Roth Grocery Company, St. 
I»tils, 18 distributing an article named 
“Squirrel Root Beer Syrup.” 

l^e Hood Chemical Co., Sparta, Ill., will 
ahortiv post extensively, advertising 
“Hood’s Foot Friend,” a remedy for tender 
feet. 

There Is a very humble friend of mine 
who works twenty-four hours each day—his 
aervlce Is Indispensable to his employer. 
He Is the picture on a p ister. 

Albert Pfeifer, the big manufacturing 
and wholesale Jeweler of Little Rock, Ark., 
will shortly cover the entire Southwest 
with eight-sheets and one-sheets. 

Statistics show that !)•'» per cent of busi¬ 
ness failures are amoiiu those who do not 

|l>sl'er fVinl'eis 

Adveriisementt under this heading wilt be pub¬ 

lished weekly at the uniform rale o/ ten cents per 

line per issue, or $4.00 per year. 

N. W. Ayer & Son, Philadelphia, Fa. 
Bell Show Print, Sigourney, la. 
Boston Job Print Co. 4 Alden, Boston, Mass 
Brooklyn Dally Eagle Job P. Co., B’yn,N.Y. 
Calhoun Printing Co., Hartford, Conn, 
(.alvert Litho. Co., Detroit, Mich. 
Central City Show Print. Co.,Jackson,Mich. 
Central Litho. Co., 140 Monroe st., Chicago. 
Donaldson Litho. Co., Newport, Ky. 
Enterprise Show Print, Cleveland, O. 
Enquirer Job Print. Co., Cincinnati, O. 
Erie Show Printing Co., Brie, Pa. 
Forbes Lith. Co., 131 Devonshire, Boston. 
Free Press Show Print. Co., Detroit, Mich. 
Great Am.Kng.&Prlnt.Co.,57 Beckman,N.Y. 
Great W. Print. Co., 511 Market, St. Louis. 
Grove Litho. Co., The, Milwaukee, Wls. 
Haber, P. B., Fond-du-Lac, Wls. 
Hennegan & Co., 127 B. Sth, Cincinnati, O. 
$am M. Hoke, 25a Sth ave., N. Y. 
Home ShowPrlntiug Co., Atchison, Kan. 
Morgan,W.J.&Co., St.C. and Wod,ClevelaBd 
Morrison Show Print. Co., Detroit, Mich. 
PionecrPrlnt.Co.,214 Jefferson.Seattle.Wasb 
Planet Show Print. Co., Chatham, Ont.Can. 
Russell & Morgan Show Print., (Tincinnatt 
Clarence E. Runey, 127 E. Sth st., Cincin¬ 
nati. 

INKLINGS. 
Russell Morgan have discontinued their 

night shift. 
F. E. Woods Is manager of the Massillon 

(Ohio) Show Print. 
YVork on the new buildings of the Don¬ 

aldson Litho Coinpauy is progressing rap¬ 
idly. 

The duty of 15 cents per (Kiund practi¬ 
cally prohibits show printing being carried 
into t'unada. and advance agents are plac¬ 
ing their orders for this class of work with 
Canadian houses. 

T. W. YValUer is the proprietor of the 
Walker Show Printing Co., of Erie, Pa. 
He was formerly Interested in the Erie 
Litho. Co., and maiiageil their lithograph¬ 
ing department, hut has severed all con¬ 
nection with them. 

The prospects for a successful show sea¬ 
son In Canada were never better. Crops 
have bei-ii g<»od and prices are lietter than 
they have been for many years, and every 

THE POSTER PRINTERS IN 
CHICAGO. 

Some of the la-st poster printing In the 
United States Is done in Chicago. At the 
National, (the old rcllablei, where such 
businesslike fellows as E. 11. Macoy, James 
Barton and others hold forth, a great deal 
of pictorial Wood work Is being tiinicd out, 
designed and cut In a most attractive man¬ 
ner. This si-ason thirty or more shows de¬ 
pend upon the National for their full line 
of printing. 

.\t the Central Show Printing Company, 
th(‘ lively presses an- running thousands of 
heralds for Kliiging Bros.’ Circus, besides 
other Work for this well-known cln-us rtrni, 
and, together with lots of other bbs-k and 
type work, this tlrin Is kept busy all the 
time. 

W. “Jim” YVlnterburn claims to have the 
smallest show printing plant in the world, 
but in the same breath he also tells of his 
comfortable (luarters at the Palmer House 
and the row of houses he Is hullding at one 
of the suburbs. Evidently the smallest 
plant In the world is a paying one at that. 
Jim. Wlnterburn Is known all over the 
country, and his two and three-color posters 
have Ix-en much lu evidence during the 
summer, ns hi- has done the work for sev¬ 
eral parks, the Temide, etc. 

The Jordan Company have had their full 
share of work. A very heavy run was re¬ 
cently made for Dave Lewis’ attractions, 
and they have had tln-lr artist and presses 
working steadily. 

At the Wlnterburn Show Printing Com¬ 
pany, where E. K. Mackay, George Hurt 
and "Ted” Mackay conduct affairs, there is 
a hustle and bustle that mt-nns business. 
This firm has long since made a very en¬ 
viable reputation for the quality of work 
they turn out. Block work has taken the 
place of type work to such an extent that 
very few of the theaters and commercial 
patrons use anything but it. ami the type 
1)111 is becoming a thing of the past. This 
Arm recentl.v got out a set of |i|ctnrbi1 
heads (two-color block) of the principal 
charact(-rs In ‘'Way Down East,” and Wil¬ 
liam A. Brady has used thousands of them. 
Although the Wlnterburn does not solicit 
lildorial work, they get into it occasionally 
and always make goisl. 

Charles tlocs, of the Gim-s Lithographing 
Company, made a flying trip to Benton liar 
bor last week to see the Initial performance 
of D. E. Lester's production, “At Valley 
Forge." The Goes tlrm got up the superb 
lithogiM|ihlc printing for this attraction. 

Fred. I'ri-di-ricks .artist at the National, 
has recently done some clever designing 
for Ills company. 

E. R. Mackay. manager of the Winter- 
burn Company, designed a very neat series 
of three-sheets, which were used Memorial 
Day for draping purposes. 

James Barton, assistant general manager 
of the National, has gone to New Y'ork on 
business. 

Ed. Gray Is back at his desk again, after 
a brief Illness. He has Ih-i-d with the Na 
tloiial Printing Compatiy for a gisal many 
years. • 

WEEKLY LIST OF BILL POSTERS. 

Advertisements under this heading- will hn pn^ 

lished weekly at the uniform rate rf ten tents per 

line per issue, or $s.ooperyear. 

ALABAMA. 
'I roy- Josh Co|M-lund. 

ABKANBA8. 

Conway—J. F. Clark. Box 20. 
Springdale—Hite Sanders Co. 

INDIANA. 
Knox—City B. P. A Dlat. Co. 

ILLINOIS. 

BloomlngtoD—City B. P. Co., Coliseum Bldg 
Pekin—Godard Bill Pontlng Co. 
Peoria—Auditorium Bill Pontlng Co. 
StatesvTlIle—Rowland Advertining Co. 

IOWA. 

Den Molnen—W. W. Moom, (licensed Dint.) 

KANSAS. 

Atchison—City Bill Pontlng Co. 

Parsons—George Cbnrcblll. 

MISSISSIPPI. 

Clarksdale—A. C. Collier. 
Yasno City—H. C. Henick. 

MISSOURI. 

Aurora—Lonls J. Minor. 

MONTANA. 

Billings—A. L. Babcock. 

NEBRASKA. 

Hastings—M. M. Irwin. 

NEW YORK. 

New York City—New York BUI Pontlng Co. 

OHIO. 

Franklin—L. E. Taylor. 
Middletown—Anthony U. Waibnrg. 
Zar.esTlIle—Wm. D. Sebnitx. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

*Johnstown—A. Adair. 
New (Sistle—The J. Q. Loving C. B. P. Co. 

TEXAS. 

Bonham-A. J. Stevenson, C. B. P. A DlsL 
Gainesville—Paul Gallia, C. P. B. and Disc 
YVeatherford—Will P. Shirley. 

UTAH. 

Salt Lake City—Grand Bill Pontlng Co. 

WEEKLY LIST OF DISTRIBUTORS. 

Advertisements under this heading will bt pub¬ 

lished weekly at the uniform rate of ten cents per 

lineper issne, or ^.ooperyear. 

ALABAMA. 
Troy—Josh. Co|)elaud. 

ARKANSAK 

Conway—J. F. Clark, Box 2&. 

CALIFORNIA. 

Eureka—YV. H. Mathews, 686 Sd sC 

GEORGIA. 

Atlanta and Suburbs—Edw. B. Brlt^er's 
Advertising Agency, 004 Temple Court 
Bldg. 

Columbus, Qa., Girard and Phoenix City. 
Ala.—Edw. W. Bridger's Advertising 
Agency. Address Atlanta. 

ILLINOIS. 

Chicago—John A. Clough, 42 River nC 
East SC Louie—H. H. Deemar. 
Galnesvllle-H. Uulen B. P. A Disc Co. 
Pekin—Standard Bill Posting Co. 
Peoria—Auditorium Bill Pontlng Co. 
Statesville—Rowland Advertising Co. 

INDIANA. 

Huntington—Benjamin Mlle^ i Bverett nc 
I MarlonWobn L. Wood, 920 8. Branson sC 

IDAHO. 

Boise—R. G. Spaulding. 

IOWA. 

Burlington—A. E. Drier, 1211 Sommer sC 
Den Molnee—Deo Moines Adv. Co. 
Fort Madison—Sylvester Johnson. 
Sioux City—A. B. Beall. 

KANSAS. 

Atchison—City BUI Posting Co. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

Brockton—John V. Carter, 268 Belmont sC 
New Bedford—A. E. Uatliaway. 
Ixiwell-W.K. Aldrich A Co., 76 OlddenBldg 

MICHIGAN. 

Flint-YV. S. laimb. 
Peoria—Auditorium BUI Pontlng Co. 

MINNESOTA. 
Ri iivllli--Floyd Ri-ld. 

MISSOURI. 

St. Louie—S. A. Hyde, 2186 Eugenia nC 

NEBRASKA. 

Hastings—M. M. Irwin. 

NEW YORK. 

New York—New York B. P. Co. 
Ogdensburg-E. M. Bracy. 
Oswego—F. E. Monroe. 
Schenectady—Chaa H. Benedict, 121 Jay st 

OHIO. 

Columbus—8. A. Hyde, 2186 Eugenia sC 
Fostorla-W. C. Tlrrlll A Co., 116 W. Tif¬ 

fin st. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

Carllsle-Wm. M. Melor, Box 40. 
**Johnstown—Geo. E. Updegrave A Co. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 

Columbia—J. C. BIngley (nd. Charleston). 

WISCONSIN. 
We^ Superior—C. A. Marshall. W. Supenor 

CANADA. 

A. P. Morris, manager, Hastings sL, Van¬ 
couver, B. C. 

Montreal—C. J. T. Thomao^ Box IISS. 



THE. BILLBOARD 

RECORDS BROKEN. 

Weber and Fields and the Pike Stock 
Company Took All the Money. 

liiiiiiK-ltil wiTi‘ liriikfii Iasi 
wi-i-k oiM' ill N«‘M' York, the other In t'lii 
I'liiiiatl. aini Istth hy stis-k «stiii|ianh-s. 

ITiihahly the record in t'lnelnnatl Mas the 
more Monderful. eonshlerinjt the dllTeren<-e 
In |Hi|>iilatlon. resident and ttoatintc. The 
sah- of seals for the oim-nIiik of the s<-asi.n 
at I*ik4‘'s ii|Mra House, t'lin-innatl, hy the 
|'lki‘ St<H'k ('oin|M«ny, IH-Kan last \V«sln<-s 
dav niornlnK. It Is a fact that the line 
formisl in front of th<‘ theater Tues<lay 
e\eln»; and reinaiin-d on (tnani all nlitlit and 
mil II the Isix otHis* o|H‘ned Wtsluesday 
iiiornini:. when th*‘n* was a rush for tlrsi 
ehoiei- of seals for tiu*' o|M-ninK iH-rfonn 
anee. Manaaer Hunt, however, had tlKurtsI 
on just sueh a eontluKiuiey, and when the 
ttrsi |>urehasers nuiehisl the Isis orth-e th«‘y 
were told that nothing save seats for ten 
lonsis'utive wis‘ks would ls> sold, hut that 
made no dlfferenee. The piirehasers |ilank<sl 
down the (sdn for ten wis-ks in advanee and 
reeei\<sl a |ire|iared eoaiion ticket eallini: 
for the same seats for every Sunday niKht 
|ierformaiiee for ti'ii w«s‘ks. \Yh«-u tlie Isix 
oitiee elos«.iI Wtsliiesdsy lilKlit MaiiaKer 
Hunt liM-ked U|> In his safe soinethintt ov)-r 
flt.uai In ensh as a tiest eKK In eas«- of ae 
eldeiit. .Notwithstanding the Tike's won 
derful ris-ord, the o|H>nlnK of Welwr \ 
Fields' house III .New York stunners one. 
II Is <|uestioiiahle whether any hurhsuiin 
eiitertalnineiit over prislueisl Is worth llii a 
seat, the averane prlei* of the eliairs at the 
ris>|ienlnn of \Vids-r Ai Fields' ThiuitiT. No 
|day of the sort of "Holty Tolty" was ever 
starlisl Is-fore an aildieiiee, and few 
have isiiiie so near Is'inn wortli that ex 
travanant sum. For tlve years Wels-r .V 
Fields have lus-ii |iionresslnn In hurlesijue. 
M'ttinn a new stand.ird In tliat line and lift 
Itin It to a |daee amoiin the draniatle arts. 
.Ml Its former aehlevements were siirpassisl 
li. a show, (‘oinhlnlnn mirth and niehsly 
with lenitiniate Iratesly and sinhtly daiie 
Inn 

A NEW PLAY. 

Written by Opie Read for Clay Cle 
ment. It It a Story of Ten 

nettee Life. 
.Ml summer loiin H|de Itead and (.'lay 

I'letneiit have Ihs-ii faniillar tlnures here 
ami there—and it was reastuialde to jire- 
siiiiie that somelhtliK was doinn In the vl- 
eliilty of these two talented nr»Hrlllell. 
There is no sis*ret athiut their inoveiuents 
■low. iipie Itead has written a new |dav 
f>*r Mr. ('lenient. eiUhsi '"riie Sturlmeks." 
Niiriheastern Teliliessis" Is the renlon 
wliendn tile aellon iM-eiirs, and the play 
K<'is Us name from a family residinn in the 
alMive nieiilionisl vielnity. Tin- title role is 
Hull of an old resltleiit of the tsninlry. Jus 
per .starliui'k. "who Ihinks that nameiiess 
Is the nreatest thinn In life." Mr. Cleui- 
eiit Is a tine aetor who has aehlevi-d sue 
eess III several eharaeier plays heretofore, 
and in the new Head play has a |>art writ¬ 
ten and siiltisl to his |ieeullar ineth<Mls. 
Mrs rieineiit will also Ih- In the east, to 
n•■tller with t'«d. William l.inlitfisit VIss 
• her, wli.‘ aiipeiirs In a neicro part espisd 
l\al written for him hy OpIe Itead. "The 
Siiirluieks" will Iw proiliietsl at the l.afay 
'“He Th■■at•■r, Washliinton, shortly, ainl in 
I'tileaKo tliirlnn tin* month of (tetolM-r. when 
We shall have an op|Hirtunltv to ri-vlew It. 

ll.kitltY K.YItl.K. 

KENTUCKY_BELLES 
Were Put On the Bum by One, Hoyt, 

for Whom Cincinnati Police 
Are Looking. 

Twenty p'siple, professional, semi i*rof'*s 
xlonal and amateur, are slrandt'd in rinelii 
iiall. and the p<dlee of the oily are lookliiK 
for one Charli's W. Hoyt. "soi«> I«‘ss«h‘, pro 
jirli'tor nml inaieu’er" of “Ttn* K«‘ntueky 
Itelles Superha, I»peril and Fxtraraitnnxa 
( ompniiy." Hoyt lolvertls'sl for tali'iit and 
S'lit favorahh* answrs to twfiity appll 
'•ants, all of whom save lh«“ two raw auia 
l^•urs from ('in<■lnn!ltl put up rallroii'l fiir*- 
•o reach Hoyt. Tin* Clnelnnatl eontiiiKi'iit 
'•"iislsis of two alrls naniisi l,ulH-rt. who 
•ay ih'-y jcnve Hoyt $“Jil as s<s-nrlty for tsis 
tiinn's. In-sIiI'-s tlie $t!ll w lileh they sp4-nl on 
ln'‘lr own aeeount for tin* same piirisise. 
loot tiHik Ills troup<* to tin* Il'M-iimr Hotel 
• nd “st'HHl k'hmI" for lh<‘lr Isiaril. hut no 
one "si'HsI" for Hoyt, ami when It '“ame 
• hue to settle he tiroke for the tall ami 
uiieut. Tin* stramleil perforni<‘rs np|M-ale<l 
•o Hi«‘ ^Mdlee, who ar«> now lis'klnK for Mr. 
Hoyt. rhri‘<> hrothers nainisl (’rawfonl. 
rr«.m Ni'viiila, Mo., ami John I lins'ln, of 
, " •'“‘“ti. MIeh., w ho eame on to "douhle" 
jn tin* hand and on'ln-stra, sp'uit timir all 
III ’■ahroad fare ami are In a pitlahle eon 

FICKLE LONDON. 

It Is the Actress, and Not the Actor, 

Who Achieves Success There. 
'Ilf iii'lress. not the aetor. Is ere'liled 

with tin* luiijorlly of siieees.ses in Knitland. 
.-''•avely one uetless In ii liiindred who hid 
lor the favor of itrlilsh aildleiiees fulled of 
realization. Cliarlotte Cushman was one 
.>f tin* '•arlli‘st .\meriean iu-tresses to cross 
I lie <M-ean In s<-areh of professional tfhiry, 
and her smi-ess was enormous. She lu- 
.ended to n main only a few weeks, hut she 
reinaim-'l many years. Others that sue- 
ets-de'l in later yars were .Mary .Yudersou, 
.Minnie i'iilmer, laittu and Leslie Carter. 
Yet we liear little ulHUit the yearniUK of 
.Vni'-rie.in iietress'-s for Knttlisli laurels. 
\V Idle \ lola .Ylleu. Maud** .Xdiiins and Julia 
i.ondon, they liave never |duye<i lln-re. .Now 
ill'- manaK'“rs of .Y'lelahle 'i'hurstou are try¬ 
ing t'l "htaln "Tile Little .Mildster," in or- 
'i'“r to trlv th'-lr star a chaii'-e for an Kiiit 
llsh lour in tin- part of l.ii'iy Haldde. at 
"■nuii'-ly wlili her own I'lay, "Sweet 
Clovr." .Miss Thurston Ih-Ioiiks to the 
''•111'“" onl'-r of w"ni«‘n, who 'lo not have to 
w.-rk vry har'l for po|iular favor. 

ACROSS THE WATER. 
In n‘U'llni; a majority of the English criti¬ 

cisms 'III 'li'-'-ky .shar|i," at the Trliice of 
Wales Th'-ater. it was evident that many 
of the critics had f'lripitteu their “Vanity 
Fair." to say luithlnn; of their Thackeray. 
For Instance, the lauidi that l.(sinard Boyne 
Introduces with such excellent effect In the 
'-haracter <if Captain Ituwdon Crawley has 
Ihs-u stat'-d to lie out of ki'epiuK with the 
chiiracter. .\s a matter of fact, in the novel 
B»-»-ky Is-jfs on more than one 'Mvasion of 
Kawdon "not to lauyth s<i loud," as it irri- 
tat'-'l her anil i;ot on her nerves. 

Fdna May has uiaih* a great success of 
hi‘r part in "Kitty (Jrey," In London. The 
opera was cordially receiv'd by a large 
tlrst night audience. 

It is sai'l aiiioni; .\m«>ricans in I.onilon 
that the wit in tiillette's "Sherl'K-k 
Holmes" Is t'Ni il«s-|i for Loiiiloners. hence 
th'-v '-an not sis- It. 

The rumor that Anna Held intends to 
alianilon the .Xiiierican stage and return to 
I’arls to (day in a theater of her own is dis- 
cri-dllisl on the other side of the .Ytlantic. 

.\i-i-or'llng to a siHs-lal 'alili* from Vicuna. 
FmiM-ror Frain-ls .los<>ph has Just sulijei-t'sl 
Sar.ih lti-rnhar<il to a very s'-ven- snuh. 
whl'-h has. hiiwv-r, iimt with tlm approval 
of all the gri-at wirhl hi'ri'. It s«s-ms that, 
with a vli“w to |H“rf's-ting In-r lmp'‘rs'itia 
tioii of the young King of Kome, in "1.' 
.Y'gloii." sill- appli'sl to th*- Kmp«Tor for 
Is rmlssion to sim-ihI a night at Si h<s-n 
hrunii, in thi‘ iM-ilrisun "'•iipii-'l h.v thi“ iMiki- 
"f B'-li'hsiaill. widi'h still remains as it 
was. untoii'li'-il. sin,-,, his ll'■ath ihi'r'-. 
Sarah thought that audit tin- surroumlings 
in w Idi-h M. Kostaml's ini'laneholy hi-ro 
slept, iln-amisi ami iliisl. sin- wouhl '•til»“r 
mor'- thoroughly into th«‘ spirit of Ids char 
a'•ll■r. Th'“ Kni|«-ror. howvr, so kiml ami 
'•'‘nsiderati', '■sisM-lally w h'Ti“ woni'-n an- 
'siio'i'misl, wouhl not h'sir of sinh a thing, 
angrily ri-si-id'sl the risiui-st as an imis-rti 
ni’ni''* ami al>solul'‘l> n-fits'"'! to '•nti-rt.-dn it. 

Mari'- r'-mp'-st was eertuinly Jonah'-'l in 
Taris. Slu- wi-nt then- for a short vai-atloii 
I'l'for'- '•n-ating Hi'* roU- of "It's'ky Sharp." 
In a l.on'ton theati-r. a'-'-i-piing an iiivlta 
Hon 1" visit Mrs. Samuel, a wi-alihy wiilow 
of St. Louis, an ohl timi* frii-iiil and In-r 
tinani-ial lia<-ker at the tlim- of hi-r 'lehiil 
as an m-tri-ss In .Ymi-rh-a. Wln-n sh»- ilrov- 
!• Ill'- lions'- shi- was inforni'sl that .Mrs. 
Samui-I hail illisl suiidi-nly an hour iM-fon-. 
Miss Ti-inpi-st then wi-nt to a hoti-l. hut thi- 
hai-kman to whom sh«- intrust'-'l hi-r trunks 
ni-\i-r n-appi-arisl. Thi- isilic'- having f.-dh-il 
to tlml hi-r giNHis. shi- Isiughl a m-w oiiltil. 
anil ilis-lil'-'l to start hack to I.onilon im 
mi'iliali‘lv .\l till- railway station lo-r 
Fri-ni'h spi-aking maiii, through a mistake, 
got her alsMiril tin- wrong train. She was 
awhkeni-d at the Belgian fronth'r for an 
'-xamlnatlon of hi-r haggage. Thi-n she hail 
lo go on to Bruss'-ls, wln-n- she arrlv-d at 
nddnight, Insii-Hil of Boulogne, wln-n- she 
int'-iniisl lo i-ross the chanin-l. Thi' j n-lty 
girl gavi- way ami '-rii-il tin- ri-st of tln- 
nighl. Finallv she got lo I'ngland hy tln- 
«»sii-ml lioal. losing tin- prh-e of two tlrst 
'-lass ti'-kets from l*arls to l.iilon, l>y way 
of itoulogm-. 

PLAY HOUSES. 
Maidsti-'-, Mi'-h., Is now playing Sumlays. 
Colilwati-r. Mich., has s.imi- i-v-'-llent open 

tint'- alsint Thanksgiving. 
M'ork Is progri-ssing raphlly on the new 

lln-al'-r at llatth- Cn-i-k. Mich. 
Ca'illlai-. Ml'-h., has a tine new house, 

anil all tin- shows an- iloliig well tln-re. 
Bni-k's Hall. Clarksvllh-, Teiin.. is IM-Ing 

n-miHl'-li-'i. ami will la- given up to concert 
ami vaudeville. 

Tin- in-w op'-ra house at I»'-»-atur, Mich., 
was n-aily to "|M-n Si-pt. -Jd. Ih-i-autur Is 
a small town alsive Niles, on the Michigan 
Central. 

B'-aimioid. Ti-x., has a fine new opera 
hi-usi*. w hi'-h will Ik* managed h.v Mr. 
tin-'-nwal'I. 

Mullin's Th'-ater, Omaha, opened its sea¬ 
son S'-pteudier 2, with a tlrst-class yaude- 
vllli- program. 

F. J. Williams, manager of Baird's Opera 
lloiis). at l.anslng. Mich., Is home, after a 
twii wi-i-ks' tlsldng trip. 

Tin- ‘I'l-mpl'- Th'-ater at Isiuisvllle. whh-h 
has l"-i-n thoroughly overhauh-d ami reno- 
vid--il. w ill o|M-n S'-pt 2:1. 

Cln-saidng. Mii-h., has a new opera house, 
ami has pl.-ivsi “Moide Cristo" and “Uncle 
Josh .sprm-'-liy" this season. 

Col. Morris S. Si-hlesinger, the hustling 
managi-r of tin- Idjou Theater, Washington, 
it. C., was a "Billlionni" caller Sept. 14. 

Sti-inway Hall, Chicago, has been leased 
hv Billy Cleveland, the ohl time minstrel 
man, who will book vaudeville attractions. 

It is n-porti-d that Al (L Field Is at the 
h'-ad of a mov'-meid among the Elks to 
build a tlrst class o|H-rj house at Lain-aster, 
Old". 

Harry (S. Sonn-rs, who was long connect- 
i-'l with Chl'-ago theaters in many capaci- 
tn-s, has Ikk-u ap|Miiut«-d mauagi-r of the 
Kidi’ki-rlsH-ker Tln-ati-r, .New Y'ork. 

F. K. laioinis, treasurer of the Athenaeum 
at Jai-ksoii, .Mich., is acting manager dur¬ 
ing the illness of Manager H. J. Torter. 
The many friends of .Manager Torter will 
•k- glad to know he has alsiut recovered. 

Love's (tpera House, Fremont, Neb., op- 
eii'-'l Its season September 10, the attrac¬ 
tion iH-ing West's minstrels. Manager Love 
Is in Euro|M-. ami the house will be In 
Tn-asurer Nehrbas' charge during the man¬ 
ager's absence. 

The White A Bush Opera House, Rlch- 
monii, Ky., was rei-entlv purchased by D. 
C. Wiggins A Bro., and will be run under 
till- nami- of The New Opera House. It 
has been newly decorated, and electric 
lights have iH-en put In. 

Work on rebuihling the Uraud Opera 
Housi- in Cim-innati is progressing very 
slowly, anil .Managers Uavlin and Kainforth 
liave not yet sm-iired an attraction with 
which to u|K-u Itoblnsou's Opera House, 
Oct. T, when they will take possession. 

William Brady is doing well without 
a New York theater. He already holds 
over forty w'et-ks of giit-eilge metropolitan 
timi- in different theaters for his new and 
"III pr'KiU'-tions. Mr. Brady, assist«*d by 
Frank Hatch, his stage manager, rehearsed 
ami start'-'l seven companies from Asbury 
I'ark 'luring .\iigust. --Lover's Lane" 
|ironds4-s to Ik- one of the most valuable of 
the manager's properties. It broke all Au¬ 
gust n-'-orils at the MetroiKilitau Opera 
House III .Mlnni-u|Hilis. This was despite 
the fai-t that the thermometer registered 
idni-ty d'-gr*-es. 

THE STOCKS. 
Isalw-lle Irving has Joined the Empire 

Sto'-k Company. 
Ther*- will Ik- nearly all new faces In the 

T'-mple Theatert I.iOuisville) Stock Company 
this s»-ason. 

The La Belle Stock Company closed its 
season at I’ailiicah, Ky., last Wednesday 
night. 

Mrs. Fisk will head her own stock com 
I.any at the Manhattan Theater, New York, 
iK-giniiitig Christmas week. 

Till- Bayh-s A Clark Stix-k Company opens 
at Bi-i-ker's 0|K-ra House, Saginaw, Mich., 
S'-pt. 'JS. Their season will last thirty-one 
w'-'-ks. 

'I III- Br.iiiiloii Th'-ater Coiiinany is sup- 
|K>rting Miss F.thi-I at Cycle Tark, Dallas, 
Tex. I'h'-y will i-oiitinue there until 8ep- 
t'-nilK-r '28. 

William Si-ynioiir. who has won merited 
comnii-iiiiatioii for his magnificent staging 
of H.■ll'k<-tt's pn-si-ntation of "Don Caesar's 
B'turn." will manage the stage for the 
Biki- Stock Company, at Cincinnati, this 
s»-ason. 

Till* H'-rnian patrons of the drama at 
Buffalo will Ik- taki-n care of hereafter at 
the Lafayette Theater, where the Riseman 
J:ins'-n (I'-rman StiH-k Company will give 
th'-atrii-.-H |K-rformati'-'*s of the best plays 
in the (r-niian ilrama each Sunday evening. 

Charles Frohmaii has definitely decided 
upon “The Wlliierness," by Henry V. Es- 
iiioii'I. as the op«-ulng play for his stock 
i-ompany in January. Margaret Anglin will 
have a particularly good opportunity In a 
role that the author wrote for his wife, Eva 
MiKin-. who WHS highly praised In Londiin. 

Till- rost'*r of the Nina KciK-rtoIre Com- 
|iaiiv Is as f'dliiws: Kathryne Harte, Loulse 
I att'-r. Flon-ni-e Leltoy, Fn-d Haly. Sam 
ThilM". Louis J. Epstein. Henry E. Eil 
wards. IJobt. .N. Ten-y, Jack Ui-gaii, J. O 
champion. Harry Bruns ami the (treat 
Mna. Tlie seas'in opens (K-t. 7, with "A 
tt,.s'-rt>-'l Wlf'-," anil Is liook'Hl solid to May 
31, 1902. 

One of the coming attractions this sea¬ 
son. whii*h Is liKiki-d forward to with much 
i-xpis-tani-y. is the Daniel Frohman Stuck 
Company, hi-aib-'i by Miss Hilila Sifvng. 
anil presenting last seas«>u's great siu-cess 
at Italy's Theater, New Y'ork. *'I.ady Hunt 
worth's ExiK-rlment," by K. C. Carton, au¬ 
thor of "Isiril and laidy Algy," “Whi-els 
Within WhiK-ls." etc. 

Manager F. F. Tro«-tor, the prominent 
.New York theatrleal man. Is arranging for 
a grand triumph this fall Th»- F. F. TriH-- 
lor SliK-k Compan.v will comprise l.'Sl se 
bs-tisl players, and form the h-ndlng feature 
of his programs—there lK*ing six bnincht-s 
if the organisation to a«*«s>mniiKlate his six 
theaters. This big stiM-k iMinimny will lii- 
ai gurate one of the largest thi-atrical inno 
vatloiis ever nttempti>4L For Instance, one 
branch will pn-s'-nt only one-act plays, of 
the kind made popular by Koaina Y’okes. 

Anoth«-r will give heavy dramatic pruduc- 
tlons. while the remaining four will con- 
tiibiiti- revivals of favorite comedies. No 
doubt Mr. TriK-tor, fnim his long ezperl- 
epce in theatrical management, will sue 
<iK-d in his new ehterprise. His houses are 
new open for the fall season. 

DRAMA AND TRAGEDY. 
('apt. W. D. Ament is organizing a reper¬ 

toire company at Kewanee, HI. 

“Sapho" lias Ih-cu put on at the Thalia 
Theater (Y'iddish), in New Y'ork. 

Maude Adams' new leading man, Sidney 
Brough, has arrived from England. 

Henrietta Crossmaii's new play, by Qeo, 
Hazeltou. will be n-hearsed in (Jetuber. 

Sada Yaceo, the Japanese actress, threat¬ 
ens to play the |iart of I'urtia in English. 

Professor Zera, with the Arnold Stock 
Company, Is making a hit as a prestidigita¬ 
tor. 

Edward W-tldman will present a Sbakea- 
pearean repi-rtuire this season, for which 
arraiigemeuts are now being made. 

Henry Belmar is booking the realistic 
Western drama, "The Crimson Stain," from 
Room 6. 13ri8 Broadway, New York. 

A duel iK-tween women will lie one of the 
inehii-nts in ".Molly I’ltcher.” Kathryn 
Kidder and Olive Oliver will be the con¬ 
testants. 

"I“eg Wothiigton." as interpreted by Eu¬ 
genia Blair, who gave tlie tlrst presentation 
in Baltimore, is said to follow the main 
lines of tile story as written. 

They say on the Itialto that Chas. Froh- 
Ilian IS to travel with the Maude Adams 
Cuinpany, from tlie moment It liegius its 
.s'-asoii at Toli-do, O., Oct. 11. 

.Miss Blanche Walsh In-gau her tour at 
m-troit .Mouduy evening In Miss Under’s 
dramatization of S. U. Crockett’s novel, 
"Joan of the Sword Hand.” 

Henry Miller will present “Darcy of the 
Uiiards" in New Y'ork during the month 
of OctolK-r. It has already lieen seen in 
several Western cities and on the Pacific 
coast, where .Mr. .Miller toured during the 
summer. 

Arthur Wing Piuero has selected ’’Iris" 
as the name of his new drama. It Is said 
to Ik- very morbid, resembling "Ibsen" 
more strongly tbuu bis powerful but dls- 
tr**ssing play of “The Notorious Mrs. Ebb- 
siultli." 

J. 11. l.a Pearl, in "TIn-y Want Me,." 
played at Shelbyville. Ill., Sept. I'J to 14 
Ui standing risun. Mr. La Pearl Is adver¬ 
tising bis new semi rural <*omedy drama in 
four acts. "Home Again." by Sam Fitch, in 
a in-ut fol'ler. 

Tile drama about Mme. de Maintenon 
that F. .Marion Crawford wrote for Sarah 
Cowell Le Moyne has been finally rejected. 
It was said to possess some literary value, 
but to lack dramatic action. Mr. Crawford 
has returned to Italy to pursue other liter¬ 
ary work, and Mrs. Le Moyne will use “The 
First Duch'-ss of Marlborough,” by Charles 
Henry Meltzcr. 

A pr*-ity exhildt on the opening night of 
"Don Caesar's Return” at Wallack’a was 
Mary Maiinering, the actress, watching 
from the conspicuous front of a box the do¬ 
ings of her hiisltund. James K. Hackett, on 
the stage; and she astonished the specta¬ 
tors by lieing first and last in all the ap- 
plaus'-, leaning forward and clapping her 
hands with all her might. 

James O'Neill will appear again this sea¬ 
son In the magnificent Liebler ACo acenic 
revival of "Monte Cristo.” His season was 
cjK-ned at the Boston Theater S'-pt. 16. He 
will play through the country, as far north 
as Toronto and as far south as New Or¬ 
leans. His company Includes Frederic de 
Belleville. Kiigeula Thais Lawton. Robert 
Broderick. Joseph Slayton, YY'arren Conlan, 
H. L. Salter, Edgar Forrest, W, J. Dixon. 
Claude (lUliert and Kate Fletcher. 

The numlH-r of London theaters with 
.Ynn-rlcan nttrsictloiis is in excess of any 
previous season. Nat OiHidwIn and Maxine 
Klll'>tt are at the Comedy, while Wllllsin 
Gillette holds the Lyceum. Edna May In 
"Kitty Gray" Is at the AimiIIo; Fay Davis 
attracts crowds as leading lady at the Gar¬ 
rick; Robert Tabor supports Mr. Wynd- 
ham; Henry E. DIxey and Madge Lessing 
hov- T'Kip'-n'-iI th*- Adelpliia. Clyde Fitch 
supplies five theaters with plays, and 
Daniel Frohman controls Just that number 
of theaters. 

The eiis'-mlile of the new sensational 
eoinc'lv ilraina. "The lH*vlls Doings,” that 
pluV'Kl the first New Y'ork engagement at 
the’ Third Avenue Theater week of Sept. 
!t to a very satisfactory Inislni-ss. Is as fol¬ 
lows; Master Martin, sole proprietor; Fr'al 
W. Bagb-.t. author ■■id manager; ('harles F. 
Kearn. .Vnttiony lb* Mott'*, ('larke B. Fel- 
ger, Ed Tanner. J. Francis Hayes. Joseph 
Voucher, .\1 Salrall, Kan Allen, Nell Ib>w, 
William Naylor. Y’*'ra Kenard (’lara Gll- 
1-ert. Fannie .Ahbott. Baby Abbott, Jennie 
Randolph, and J. H. KIley, advance rep- 
r'-sentative. 

A temporary Injunction restraining most 
of the f'Hirth’act of the play. '’Under Two 
Flags," which !s In-lng produced at the 
American Theater hy the Gr**enwall Theat¬ 
rical ('In-iilt Compony, was issued by Jus¬ 
tice Glegerlch, of the Now Y’'>rk Supreme 
(’’ourt, on the application of Charles Froh¬ 
man. Mr. Frohman claims the right to 
prvKluce certain scenes and incidents under 
an assignment from Fatil M .INvtter, author 
of a dramatization of the novel. The part 
of the pla.v enjoiin-d Is a s<-ene consisting of 
a mountain gorge in Algiers, where Arabs 
af* statloii'Kl to pn-vent the her'vine, Clgar- 
'-tte. fnim procHHlIng with the r'*prleve of 
her lover. The Arabs are blinded by a 
sand storm, and ('igarette passes them. Mr. 
Potter made afi'iduvit that the prodnctlon 
of these things is piracy .as he Invented 
them. He says there are no mountain 
gorgea In that part of Algiera. 
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FARCE AND COMEDY. 
JttM. 1>. uf the Tlicator, 

Itultiiiion*, liitciiUH tu i>ut a tarca* i-uiiiialy 
oil tin* roail shortly. 

Knit Wllot., of 'ilH -Mathew stn-i't, I’luria, 
111., after havint; Ikh-ii out of ttie lius.neKs 
for ten years, will re-iuiter it shortly. He 
Is orKaiiiKiii;: a farce eoiiiisly eoinpaiiy. 

Au overtlowtiig aiiilieiiee atteuileU the Urst 
perforiiiaiict in l’liilailel|ihia uf Hurry B. 
tSuilHi's iie\i musical eoiiieiiy, '"t he l.,iL>erty 
Belles," at the C'hestuui Street Theater. 

May Irwin has returiieii from the liious' 
mill Islands, where she siieut the summer, 
and she and her nianauer are dlseiissiiii; 
Miss Irwin s route, euniiiany and plans. 

'"that nioh scene was handled with sp.eii- 
dld elteet,” said the erilie. ‘Hlh, yes, re- 
pill'd the manager; "you see, we lure the 
villaiirs erediloi's to go on in that scene. — 
Kxeliaiige. 

8. Miller Kent, who is to play the Cow- 
toy in "The Cowlsiy and the laidy," has 
l•l■en seriously ill for iiiaiiy nionihs. He is 
now re|Mirii'd eoiivaleseeiit and in ardent 
rehearsal t.<r his lour. 

There is tin ellorl heliig made to h.ive the 
four Cohans go lo Loudon lor a summer 
season next June. This would he the tlrst 
farce of a iiiiisieal nature to ero.ss the At¬ 
lantic, fur all the other pieces have heeu 
called "eoiiiedles." 

Nellie (1 .Neil has returned to her tirst 
love, "The Devil's Daughter, at the Conn 
Blnsd 'Iheater, Itullalo, .N. V. Her iii.iny 
trielids and dramatic pairons are eongruiii- 
latilig tiieiiiselves on her reiuni, ns sue 
played SHtaliella, her orig.mu part, to the 
Ijneeu's taste. 

V\ llllani l>. Nniythe, one of Della Cox's 
earliest theulrleal iissim-i.iics, and tor some 
years manager ot W illie Colder, huely suf¬ 
fered two strokes of paralysis. there Is 
fear that he eaniiot recover. He was to 
have maii.iged the tour of It. D. .Maei>eau 
and lldetle Tyler In •'Corlolanus." 

In two of the acts Mr. Thomas (ireseiits 
a humorous side of stage life and liiiro- 
diiees personalities that are readily reeog- 
iilceil us •akeii from life and as leaders of 
the small set of ihe iheatrleal and soi-lal 
swim. Will A. MeConui*ll, the ihealrieai 
manager, made i|uile a lilt idaying himself 
III the sl.irj. Nir. Dailey and Nilss Mac¬ 
Donald have eoiigenlal pans, and appeared 
tu great iidvanitige. 

Augustus Thomas' new miisleal comedy, 
"Chamiuigiie Charlie," preseiiiiiig I'eier r. 
Dailey In ihe role of a wine agent, and pro 
diieeil 1«\ Krank McKee, was pre.'i'iiled tor 
the first time on any stage at the Court 
Si|uare Theater. Sprliigllehl. Mass. The 
pleer* Is a ra|iid lire eomeily erealioii vvilii a 
prelly h.ve sl"ry. ae.ed h,\ .dr. l>aii ,\ .nut 
Christie MaeDoiiald as Dorothy Wllilams. 
It Is phi,isl III Ihree acts, wiili scenes itial 
represini? tin- Hotel Manhan.sidt on Shelter 
Island, ihe lohhy and auditorium of the 
Herald isipiare 'Thejiter during a leli. arsal. 
and the dining riMini of the Hraiid riiloii 
Hotel at midnight. 

A proi.oiieii. Kastern manager is saul to 
hi- liiakirig an effort to secure young (Jeorge 
Cohan, t f the l-’our Cohans, for a st irr.ng 
tour ill (I light comedy. Ai cord iig to tli.s 
iiiHiiageis he considers Cidiaii tin- eleven's! 
iiglit eoiiiedian on the Aiiierlean st: ge to¬ 
day. "i.lve him Ihe right k.iid of a play," 
said till- mamiger, the other day, "and I 
imiliet that he will make as great a sue 
tass of it ns John Drevv^ ever d.d an any 
roie that he played. I' consider him at 
least the •spnil of Drew In his line of work, 
and It would not t:ike long to estiihlish him 
as a isipuhir idol among lovers of the Drew 
style .if eiiterlainiiieiit. 

A large audience at the Hollis, Boston. 
Kept. Si, extendeil Its welcome to and ap¬ 
proval of Jack Mason In his new |day, "The 
Altar of Friendship." "The Altar of 
Friendship" Is a isdite rather than an up¬ 
roarious comedy, and the role of Ulehard 
Arhutbnid was delh-ately handled hy Mr. 
Mason, who seenii'il to la* at his Im'sI. The 
role as preseiiti'il hy Mr. Mason cannot, per¬ 
haps, Ik' iM'tter desi-rllH'd than hy saying 
that It Just tits him. Mr. Mason nicelved 
several curtain calls, and the pU*ce has al¬ 
ready estahllshed a place for itsv'lf In the 
affections of Boston theatergoers. Notably 
g(Kid w«irk was done by Miss Xannette Com- 
stfM'k and Miss Margaret Fuller and by 
IhMison Mitchell, who have agreeable and 
Interesting parts, of which they made the 
most. 

VAUDEVILLE. 
The De t^oldias are at I..ai»eer, Mich. 

Harry K. Austin Is with Behan's Polite 
Vaudevilles. 

TENLEY AND SIMONDS. 

A Clever Vaudeville Team. Who Have 
Risen Raoidlv In the Profession. 

Teiilev and Simonds, whose cut ac<*oin 
Pi.nh's this sketch, are perluips today the 
[lest known Irish singing and talking com 
edians in vaudeville. Tiiey have been as 
stM'ialtsI as a team for the 11:1st six years, 
and during that time have heen fe:iturisl 
with some of the hest vaudeville ro:uI com 
paies, and have also starred in farce com 
edy. Mr. Klmer Teiiley was Isirn in Cov 
ington. Ky., but lays claim to is-iiig a Ciii 

eiiimitl boy. :is he ns-eivisl his (Hlueation 
:iiid ^|H'ut most of his hoylUHsI In that city. 
.\t :i neeid :ippe:ir:in<'e of this team In 
IMtshurg. :it the Du<|ucsne Theater, the 
Pittshurg Post Disp:it<-h had this to say of 
their speei:ilty: "Teley and S.monds are. 
uithoiil :l douht. two of the fuiiniest Irish 
lueii ever seen at a local playhouse, and 
they kept the audieiu'e ill a continual roar 
with :i lot of clean fun. Mr. Siiuomls has 
:i tine luiriloiic voice, which he showed to 
advanliigc In several hallads." Teiiley and 
S.iuoiids will reiualn in v:iudcvllle this sea 
son. :iml season of t'.itr.* ;< will star In an 
t rigiii'il Lirce coimsly. under Ihe dlri'cllon 
of a wcM known New York iminager. 

TKM.K^ .\N 

Young and Young are presenting a novel 
:ict in dull swinging, using electric clubs 
on a dark stage. 

Arthur Lamb Is a familiar figure alsiut 
i'hic:igo again. Kvldently he likes t'hicago 
better than the Fast. 

Boh Hilliard is still in London without 
an engageiiieiit, though he has several of 
fers under consideration. 

It Is said in New York that at the »'iid*of 
N.ls present tour James J. Corls'lt will go 
to Pans, to o|M‘n an American c:ifc. 

Lillian Darnell is the hitest accession to 
vaudeville. She Is iM-aiitlful and talented. 
Her work is entirely high class singing. 

At least twenty managers were In Chi¬ 
cago lately hsiking for performers. They 
are all eiigagi-d. Every artist in that city 
is working. 

Harry and F'nima Marti'lls, trick hi 
cyclists, will o|M-n at tlie Boston .Music 
Hall after their fair dates are concluded. 

D SI.MONDS 

ih<‘ way tilings hsik. it has the wise ones 
saying. "I told you so." 

Edward Forsha.v, of Ihe Forshay Comedy 
Conipanv fame, was operated upon for np 
pelidicltlis at the Chicago county Jail. He 
Is awaiting trial, la'lng acciisisl of miirih-r 
liig Ills niisiress, Fdiia .May Forshay. 

Sam Tuck atid Jules Hiirlig were in Chi 
ciigo recently, atlemling to court matters 
ill refcri'iii'e to till' possi'ssion of the Music 
Hall hchj at present h.v Houst'iiiaii and 
Lewis. 1 he latter have two months more 
of their lease. 

Ti'iiley and S iiiond's Cincinnati I'ligagi' 
liieiit at the Coliimhla Theater was one of 
the most successful In their professional 
career. Teiiley is a Cincinnati Is.y, and 
was called u|M>n by many of his old friends 
when in Ills native city. 

Loiidoi; has seen "The Whirl of the 
Town," the latest Anicrienn priMiuctlon, 
and the dead silence that followed the filial 

Whitney Brothers an* home again, after 
•a successjiil tour of Europe. 

John and Bertha fJleation have left the 
Rays, to return to vaudeville. 

Hattie Seymour, of the Si'.vmour Sisters. 
U ill at her home in Philadelphia. 

Albini h:is ordered a full line of special 
papi'r for Alhini's Empire Vaudevilles. 

I.ie«n Mooser has arrived in Japan with 
the Flying Jordans' Vaudeville Compan.r. 

Lillian Hoffman is playing throughout the 
Northwest, hut will Im' on her Eastern tour 
soon. 

James J. Corliett was sued for IlHC*. due 
on a bill for liquor for his saloon. He paid 
the bill. 

The two Hewitts will play the Keith clr 
cult after closing with the Wright Carnival 
Company. 

The Gordon Sisters, who are clever bag 
punchers, will be seen on the New England 
circuit soon. 

The home of Sam T. Frank, at Brook¬ 
lyn. was burned, and his wife and child 
were injured. 

Johnnh' Fogarty, of Fogarty and Lavigm', 
had the misfortune to los<' his mother anil 
his mother-in-law last week. Both were 
burh'd at Calvary. 

Miss Bt'lle Williams was ft'tcd and enter 
tallied during her engagement at the Co 
liiinbia Theater. Cincinnati. She Is a 
Queen City girl by birth. 

Bert Kline, manager of the Pavillion The 
ater at Flint. Mh-h.. has org:inized n van 
deville company, which will tour the .North 
west in a siMs-ial i-ar. 

Laura Burt, who was Injured hy a fall 
from a horse, at a rehearsal of "Th*' King's 
Carnival," has so far recovered ns to re 
Slime her apiH-arance in the burlesqut'. 

Mrs. “Kid" McCoy, wife of the pugilist, 
has sigiK'd with Marths A Jennes, to do a 
monologue In vaudeville hoiisi's. .She will 
“roust" the fighters, her hushaiid moat of 
nil. 

Olga Nethersole Is still tisi weak, as a 
rf'Siilt of h»'r recent illness, to think of tic 
ginning work again this st'ason. She hoix'S, 
however, to appt'ar In America again next 
fall. 

curt:iln was worse than the "bisiiiig" the 
gallery gods g:ive Gillette In "Sherhs'k 
Holmi's. Ihe piece Is handsomel,v mounti'd 
hut h.'idly staged. 

Jo Pazcii. according to Hit' Chicago Even¬ 
ing Joiirmil. was wounded In the same part 
of the alMlomcn hist fall as President Me 
Kinle.v was at Buffalo. Par.i-n was shot 
through the stomach and intestines. The 
latter were pcrfor.iled six Hines. The 
Preshh'tit escaped Intestinal perforation. 

The praise iH'stowcd u|Hin Col. H. W. 
M right, of Wright's Carnival Company, Is 
merited, as he allows no objectionable 
feature, no gambling or grafting, with his 
i-arnival company, and either |>ahl or free 
attractions can always find an opening with 
Ills aggregation If they an' of the highest 
class. 

Dn Tuesday evening. Kept. .I. Aloln M. 
Brown, aged .'K. a newspa|>er mail, popular 
In theatrleal circles, was inarrhsi to May 
t'llfford. aged 'Jf. in Chicago. The bride has 
gone East to fiillill I'ligagi'iiients. and will 
Im' joined later by hi'r husband In New 
\ork. where they will make their home in 
Ihe future. 

Harry Hedges does not go with the City 
Club show. He will stay in Chicago and 
do bis booking. 

The White Bats are now charging .'1 per 
cent conimission. The big circuits have all 
rt'Instated their 5 per cent IsMiklng ft-t', and 

Marh' Dressier has canceled hi'r I'tigage 
ineni to star, in order to aci'i'pt an i'tigage 
nient for the season at iL'.'j.tsitt to head the 

"King's CanilvaT' Company, at the .New 
York Theater. The part of Mary Tudor in 
"The King's Carnlvul" has liei'ii rewritten 
for Miss Glltiiuii, who will lutrisluce hc\ 
eral new songs. 

Carrie .M. Green, wife of Alla'rt .N 
Gri'cii, a pro|H'rty muu at Keith's, has sued 
lor divort't', iiiiming "the girl with the 
uuhiirn hair " us cures|Miudeni. The latter 
IS the Wife of John J. Murphy, of the Mm ' 

seme Temple Bisif Garden, Chicago, hut 
Isdli he and his wife say, "Nay, iiuy, Puu 
hue," and charge that it Is another brand 
of "red lop." 

The widow of Dr. Thomas D. Kuiniiiers, a 
Memphis arlsttK'rul and a Major In tto' 
I lilted Slates Army, who. two years ago 

wrote Ills own tiineral dirge and ihen blew 
out Ills briliis while standing Iwtore a skel 
eioii In Ills ollh'e, has deeidcti lo try vaud ' 
\lli«' lor a llvi'llliiMsI. tnhi' has wrilien .1 
1 ketch III which she will make her debut at 
llu' t'oliiiiibiu theater, St. Louis. 

MINSTRELS. 
John Vogel writi'S that his show Is giving 

grv'al satisfaction this sv'asoii. 
'The Dixie .MIstrels are urgaiiixing at 

Bt'rlln, WIs. D. G. Wisids Is manager. 
D:ive Dot lick wants an ngv'iit and two hill 

(lostcrs. la'tters In cure v>f "The idlllsuird 
will Is' forwarih'd. 

John \\. Vogel's Minstrels idayisl to hig 
business. Sept. 'Jit. at Way nt*soiirg. Pa., 
luniii. the « oiiiity Fair at that piac«'. 

The Pan .Vnicricain First Part, originated 
hy .\l ti. Field and sluged by Dim Quin 
Ian. Is nnikiiig agri'at hit tu Die S.uilli. 

I.. .Milt Lover, manager of the Who when 
What .MlnsiI'cls, was in Cliidniiail ^^epl I, 
lie reports business giHsI III the Koiiih 

.sicic K \niight writes "The Billboard, 
requesting the address of Emil SulH-rs, who 
w,is with T lehl s .Minstrels last season 

t h:is ib'vei lias changi'il the inline oi his 
iidnsii'cl cniiipat:) from Johnson ^ Slater- 

• lliisliels lo thill of West s 1 .•idritl .din 
silels. ^ 

l‘.lif er's ".\l:ibani:i Blossoms. " n 'W or 
g:ini/.iiig at Morristown. \. J., iiiiends to 
pot sevi'ii cotori il girls. In /.*0.111- losioiiic 
oiih ilri.iiis. III till' p.iradc. it is a d iFiiig 
nil >v It n. 

Andicvv I low nil' Mii‘hi-t', tlie vvi'll kn.iwn 
1 perioire nnigiiatc of the .Northwest, was 

n 1 .iie.iiii.ill i-rnlay. urraiig.iig for the 
-|M II iig of Diamond Bros.' Miiisiri'is, wlnic 

-I will add to I lie list of at I r.ii 1 oil 
.VI. I'lchl wrili's from Gn'eiivlllc, S (' 

'tmr bllsilicsH e<i|illllUi'S giHsI TIckl't spei 
.ilaioi's havi' followi'd llii' show tin' past 

Wo weeks, and have niipi-d a rich liarvesi 

ilniosi evci.v night. IVe euii not preieiil 

i 111 III from doing this, ns Ihe.v biiv llielr 
lekets In a legitimate manuer. 'They have 

I iii:in alstul Hirin' da.vs alieud i*f the 
■;||ovv." 

.\l. Field was presiding at nn Elks' sim',mI 

session at Biehnionil, Va., wlii'ii the news of 
till' aticmpi on Hn' lift' of the President 
w:p-. nss'ivisl. 'I'lii' siM-lal si'ssioii was 
tiiiiied into a hslge of sorrow, anil tin' Bicli 
ii'oiid. \a., |iu|H-rs were full of praise for 
Mr. Fietd's ln'iiulifill and loiieli.iig eiilog) 
o I'reshli lit McKinley. 
'Ihe M'lio. What. When Mlnsi ri'la are mak 

ing a great lilt with their aiiloiuoldlc pa¬ 
rade. Handsome new overciuits,.aiid hats 
have Ih-cii purchnsi'd liy the i*ompuuy. and 
imike a great Imiiroveiiii-iil In Ihe appear 
aiii-e of tin- paraile. They carry forty two 
pisiplc. Goliisiiilih and Hope, musical art 
Isis, are new. and their already strong olios 
:ire inaking a liig hit. 

Colliam, Cliasi' A Wi-sterii Minstrels 
stnriisi out from Hartford last wm-k with 
a very snappy III He allow. For tlie site of 
Hie towns tlii-y arc to plny..lhey liave a 
very strong east. .Vnioiig Hie feature acts arc 
Gisi. FIckell and AI. Wliiklemuii. novel 
lerobatlc act. The latter have only l>een 

■ •II the road a very short time, and have al 
ready iHmiiiie great favorites. 

Iti'li Gi-e, till' erst w hill' h'Uiii'r of the 
Great Barlow .Minstrels' band, but who is 
now a nieiiilH'r of tlie First Bcginieiit Band 
of Clncliiiiatl. has Iweii siiisi for divorce by 
his wife, .\niia. in Hint city. In tier plea. 
Ills wife claims that Gis' is fond of oilier 
vvonicii, and Hint he liisisiisl on living wlHi 
her p:irents witlioiit paying lH>nrd, until 
July, Puiti. wlieii lie ilesertisl her. 

JOHN W.VOGEL’S BIG MINSTRELS. 
We have Ihs'Ii out gidng on our llilni 

wvs'k, and with luit two exceptions H. It. D 
lias greeted us iiigliHy. In fact. Hie lioiisi's 
i'livi' Ims'Ii sold liefore w«' o|m'|iisI Hic disirs 
'Ihe iH'rformance given tills season «*cll|»ses 
any ever given liy tills isini|M«ny. We 
played Cedar Point Casino, Handiisky. <*.. 
Kuiiday, Si-pt. I, to over .''i.miB paid ailmls 
sloiis. The meiiilH'ra of the comiiuny were 
royally enlertaliieil at Ki'lls Grove, Coluni 
bus, <>., .Hiitiilay. Sept. S, hr the Sub MiiIim- 
Cliil), of wiilcli Mr. Vogel la a ineiiilM'r. .\ 
stage was erectisl In the iM'iiutlful wissls. 
and the entire tirst jiarl of tlie perform 
aiice, logcHier witli all of the principal 
s|H'clHlth's, were given. A new march, 
written by Prof. Jos. Norton, etilllled H>c 
"Hub .MiiIim' Marcli," and disilealed to the 
club hy Mr. Norton, was one of tlie "hits" 
of the day. Tlie company Is now heuiled 
East, and will reach tlie Empire Klale In a 
few weeks. 

MUSIC AND OPERA. 
Koiisa will give a farewell concert al 

Boston iM'fore sailing for Europe. 
Emil Piiiir will give four concerts with 

Ids symphony orchestra in Boston Ihe com 
Ing season. 

Hie Bull's w'Idow lias given his cele 
hraled violin to the Museum at Berlin, 
never to be playisl u|Min again. 

The Castle Square Dpern Company opi'lictl 
thi iiiiisIcal season In Boston at Ihe Bnuiil 
way Theater, Salurdny night, with "Alda." 

Stejihanle of Austria has honored the 
Dutch pianist, /eledenriisl, who played Is' 
fore her a few days ago at Schevenluglii, 
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wllli a oljcar caw iN-iirtiiK her royal high 
iicmm' ctowiictl lultiala lii Kold. 

Mr. Wllllain K. Ilryant, rt^Mldeiit luauaKcr 
Ilf |{oHtoii MiimIc Hall, haa reaigiied. to ac¬ 
cept a (MMiltlon with a proiiiliieiit incrcan- 
I lie houw. 

Alfred Kline, who won fame aa a mem 
lier of IH* Wolf Hopi>er'B Company, la to 
play I.e nianc. In the coinlnc production of 
■•Kvamtellue.” 

when his opera will In- prialiiced at the 1 conveniently juat after It had been com- The new play, “Joan o’ the Shoala,” that 
‘ picted. Aa the company la to appear there Henrietta Crossman acheduled for pnnlnc- 

ln«* intendant of the Merlin Ojiera Honae : late In the antnmn. and the climate la tlon In 0<-tolM-r, la by Kvelyn Greenleaf 
liaa Just eiiKaKcd for five years a yotinf; iiilld. the cnterprlslnj; manaeer la ftolnx to Sutherland, who dramatized Booth Tark- 

Itoblnaon and Fields, the popular sonx a number of teachers who were Interviewed 
llliiatratora at Coney _ Island, are alna-na for the purpose of coach iik and teu<'hini; ,. Farwell, an old and well known '•••irj;aret Whay, a Brooklyn mllll 

t4 r last week. 
JaiiD-a T. Haltoti. whom did theater ({‘sts 

la to slnj; In coin-ert throiiRh Kuropcan rottlnir In the ball, 
cities. M. <11 I’lranl Is an Italian musician r*nirv lane ___ 

M-atner attachment was put In evidence, as 
well as th<- hat without te f4‘ather. On the 

i.-im intM-r as a aliiRcr In oi>era. and who 'nvlnc In it' rlln.'^rml was b<.n/’at "lbdogna - I-ondon Is belnj: t^cV'for'oH'^mlas'^fK’^fMt^^^^^^ mlUluer set 
n.arrb d Miss Sallle H.dman, died a few m Is-.o pi„„„ „t the B-dogna i " 1 " *" P""‘P -"rn! 
<la.vs aito In .a hospital In Toronto. Ont. l.vceuui under Gollm lll. and later went to " house. In Phe I rice of I eace, realism runs 
ll<-art dlsi-asc was the cause of death. B< rlln. w hen- he was a pupil of Kullak and ^ T- Keos-h has encatted the first r<-al r®’«l'-tt>< lu the matter of furniture, cos 

Miss .\nn:i Naear. the i>opular contralto kIi-I. Hi- travi b-il as a piano virtuoso In Fhinaman who has ever appean-d In Amer tunics atid accessories. The varioua salons 
and soiiK Illustrator of the West, who Is Fnrope. and he Is the comiioser of an opera to play a part In “One of the Bravest.” tioudoirs shown In the course of the 

play, which, by the way, is In thirle<-n 

-pi-ns ilurlnc the first wi-ek In Si-ptemls-r. 
Charles Grt-irorowltsch. the Itusslan vlo 

that tith-. In <-onsi-ipience of this prefer- 
i-n<-e, si-vi-ral other memiH-rs of the faculty 

pany. 

John I.. Sullivan, the erstwhile actor. 
cost of these things <-an Is- easily imaKin<-<l. 

A novel act Is bi-in>c p<-rformi-<l at lln- 
Mnth and Arch Slr<-«-t .Mus<-uin. I’hlladel 

cr .aecnt f-ir a new mlnentl wat<-r. .\ch. I'tila. by Mile. Bi-Korell, who halls from 
Oott! Baris. She makes a stci-p slbb- ilow u a 

Oi-orce K. Baker, former manacer of tj”*"' **tafT on tin- top of 
Heuck's anil Robinson’s op<-ra houses. In ...h<.n ‘II" of’h -'In^euin. Ui niarkabb- 
t'lnclnnatl. has gone ah<-nd of “ .\ Boom » '*"'** " *!"' fi-Kulatbui siyb-. this 
Inc Town.” I' "* he ^t.im the fact that 

, , |tt achli'viiic it Mill-. Ri-cor<-l| Is suspended 
New ^ork theatrical managers an- bi-Inc bv her hair onlv .Sho n-oidw liu 
.. 1 .1 . 1 1 II achleviiic it Mile. Ri-cor<-l| Is suspended 
New ■^ork theatrical managers an- beinc by her hair onlv. She welchs US pounds 

severely i-ondemned for fail nc to close and that this weicht should be sustained 
tlieir houses the nlcht after Bn-sid.-nt Me- i,t her hair as she Hashes down the steel 
Klnlc.v died. 

Miss Elsie Richmond, of Boston, whom 
Coquelin says Is the most lieautiful woman 

cable seems increilible, and the act Is prov 
'ng a novel and excitlnji one. 

’I'he Bark Theater, Boston, had Its first 
In .America. Is an "ejtra" (rirl in several cl mpse of “The Benitcnt.’’ a’drimatizatlon 
Boston theaters. ,,f n„ii ro|,|,.-s novel, “A Son of Hajtar," 

Minnie .Ashley will not appear on the :'t’-d Boston didn’t like It overmuch. It will 
stace this season—possibly never attain—as not like It. cither, until the play has lus-n 
It Is reported that she Is to lie married to treated to a disinfectant, for it is.not now 

j a mi-mbcr of the Astor family. •’can. althouch there are some interest 

liidst, who played In this country four reslimid. .Aiuonc these were some of the monoloculst and bookmaker. Is to become Ninth and Arch Sln-et .Museum. Bhiladel 
years apo. Is to return In **ctolM-r. and will _ ___ 'teent f-ir a new mlnentl water. .Ach. MUe. RcKorell, w lio hails from 
make his first appearance with the Boston Oott! Baris. Site makes a steep slide down a 

Symphon.y Orchestra on Hec. 12. at Car > DPCiiiTOTrii C ’‘"ker. former manacer of 
iii-cle Hall. . , il RESULTS TELL. Heuck’s and Robinson’s opera houses, in ...h,-ii ,i''i!f‘I'" Arih Miiseuin. In inarkable 

Leoiiard Cordes. a well known mus'c < S t'lncinnatl. has pone ahead of “ .A Boom l*» r^<»rinedin the n-pulatlon style, this 
teacher and violinist, who for S.'> .rears was “lllllhoard” advertislnip hrlnus S Inp Town.” i* *** liecomes marvelous from the fact that 
musical director for Harripan tc Hart __ i„i.nv nnsH^ra that tii.. hH. It v . i . i i i < . ‘•'"hleviiip it .Mile. Ri-porell Is suspended 
dli-d In Xew York, at his home on Elphty answers that the ad- < New Aork theatrical manapers are b.-lnp by her hair only. welphs UN pounds, 
eiphth street while he was plarinp his In- veptUer was delnxed. C severely condemned for fail np to close and that this weipht should be sustained 
loved violin. < 'rhe fiillnwinK nnsollolted tea- S UV'J" I resident Me- l.y her hair as she flashes down the steel 

“Sweet Glover.” a waltz, by Jean Jacobs. <[ to the valne of ••The T cable seems increilible, and the act Is prov 
Is lielnp successfully Introdin-ed and sunp <I ... I* Miss Elsie Richmond, of Boston, whom tip a novel and excitinp one. 
bv Miss Adelaide Thurston In the play. G Ulllho.ird as an ndvertlslniz % Coquelin says Is the most lieautiful woman The Bark Theater, Boston had Its first 
“Sweet Glover.” The theme running ir niedliini. speaks f«»r Itself: I > ; In .America. Is an “extra" pirl in several Pl'intise of -‘The Ben'itent’’ a'dramatizatlon 
throuphoiit the production easily Impresses i ^ Boston theaters. ,,f n„ii r.Ti,„.-s novel, “A Son of Hapar’’ 
Itself upon Its auditors. F.lKln, III., Sept. 13. I!MU. Minnie .Ashley will not appear on the :'t’-'l Boston didn’t like It overmuch. It will 

Miss Ethel Jackin, a well known prim Editor ••The Illllhoardstape this season—possibly never apain—as not like It. either, until the play has lus-n 
donna of the krohtnan forces, will ret re Hear sir I hnse hmi so nmns- reported that she Is to lie married to treated to a disinfectant, for it is.not now 
from the stape at the end of the pn*senl "" : ,a nicmber of the Astor family. c’eaii. althouph there are some interest 
si.sson. and next sprlnp will be marrbHl to C Mnsw.-rs to my advertisement In ^ I shoemake has plven In his notice to "c "t>o»'Jcctionaldc situations in It. 

Gh^tnm'^sTr.JiJt"Theater BhriUdHpldn | •“"••oard” that I ean not G spruceby manapement. to accept '^- however, are oyersha.b.wed by thinps 
When Maurice Grail was In Itirsden he il poaalhly answer the mail. It S a piece In tt-e cast of an E-'sterii slmw. II,- II.'i"* "I’poal to Boston pi-iqi e, and 
whin MaiirtiT t.rnu was in l re. nen ne . u , , ■■ .> « S was In his fourth season with Snnicebv thin- were tisi many ahandoned women 

was sent for by Baderewskl who wished would take all my time for a ^ rourtn season wiin npruceny. „„ repistcred pcdiprei>s 
him to pri'sent the Bole’s new ojiern. G week to do so. So I wish yon < I'la Hart, an actress, better known in rcprcsi nted, to make the plav plca^int 
•■Manni." There was a hitch over a BoPsh % . . i < ...... tU Ihe profession as Thelma Love, is under Str’ctlv from an artistic sinM<lii..iii» iii.'- 
tenor, whom Paderekskl Insists shall sinp < i""' > nircst at Knoxville. Tenn.. on the charpe work i'f Edpar ". 
the title role, hut matters will probably be i, Is the reason I haven’t an- < M of atteniptinp to abduct her I’J year-old role of Baul Ritson and Baul Hrayton was 
ndlusteil. S swer.-d them. Anyhoily wantiiiK <Ii^l’‘lcr. excellent. IT.-irrison Hunter. Mauile Glairc 

’"csmIIa<I street f a I r a 11 raet Ions a nd don’t S N‘'« Haven school of actlnp. which Is J«l'iiw and Violet Rand also distinpulshcd 
son in an oixretta, called '"tdin. i ...i,. ... , , S shortiv to be started, will charpe nothinp tl'cincslvcs by their conscientious work. 

n her suppiirtlnp company will be \an Ji ..I he Illllhoard for an nd- < ^ tuition, but students will In- expected 'n'e audience was small and ni-elved the 
Rensselaer AA hi-eler. Richie I.Inp. Toni > v ertIsenient, are away behind G to pive their services pratis whenever n' picatcr jiart of the plavin the silence of 
Hanlel. Mark Smith. Miss Estelle AA ent ► .i,.,..- v «ars trnlv U quired disapproval. 
worth. Miss Ada Balmer AA’alker and Miss S tlii. . r y. G . ir n k i i k. . B. T Galloway an a-ent of the Iienart 

KREI) AA. JENGKN. 4^ An anonymous Enpllsh playwrlpht sent i. ’ ‘V* ' '.l”".'' 
The irreat Nana who has been featurlnp several plays to Miss Patrick Gampbell. and "I** 1‘* "ash 

N-Tr’len'-and ^’"as^y’s‘’blp’’"hlt'^’Slnp"*Me"a VvVSAAi^AA/VWtAAA/VStVVAA^A^ it?" V^il” droimht^'siHckcr^rtb.m 

Song of the Sonth." for the past six m inths lu-st known professors, who had l*een there ! au|'h<rr Wentlty of the i,„rinp bis travels he made an exhaustlvc 
Is now rehenrsinp their new sonp. She s . vears The salary n-ild to •saner studv into the immi'diate effects of the drv 
All M.y Own.” She will use l.oth of t^ [„ i«- ncarlv fujssi. which bl hlrpi-r than ’’'Y f.vmnasinm to be sjm-II. and also into the subject of the In 

vT'i: iti't'K’lan in the same position Ys*';! n wm ^ flnenc- it is likely to exert in the fntnr. 
Me a Sonp of the Sonth, she writes. Is . ■ ... pardi-n i0 fci-t by 10f> feet. It will be sixty- epon the farmlnp population of the AVest 

'"■-,V"r.T'T'__ «, Salnt-S.,..,,-, f,-. S’'.','A'"--.-l!."."..: -Ion- 

! G. B. Shoemake has plven In his notice to J' 11 s.tnntinns in It. 
i the Josh Sprncehy manapement. to accept • Y’-'- '""ever, are oyi-rshadowi-d by thinps 

a pb'cc In t'-e cast of an E-'sti-rii slmw. IB- * * I*. ni'pcal to Boston p«‘iqi c, and 
was In his fourth season with Spnieehv. V.wT^' I'li'i*'*' I"" "'""y ahandoiii-d women 

‘ • ii'd ililldri-n witli no rcplstcn-d p<-dipri-«>s 
Ida Hart an netress. better known in represented, to make the plav pleasant 

the profi-ssjon as Thelma Bovc. Is under Str'ctly from an artistic staiulpoint the 
nircst at Knoxville. Tcnn.. on the charpe work of Edpar B. Havenport n the dnai 
of atteniptinp to abduct her BJ year old rob- of Baul Ritson and Baul Hrayton was 

' '•i'-tcr. excellent. IT.-irrisoii Hunter. Mauile Glairc 
.A New Haven school of actlnp. which is Sl-aw and ATolct Rand also dlstiiipiiishcd 

shortl.v to he started, will charpe nothinp thcmeslvcs liy tlicir conscientious work, 
for tuition, hut students will Ih- expected Tl’" audience was small and riM-elvcd the 
to pive their services pratis whenever n' 
quired. 

An anonymous Enpllsh playwrlpht sent 
several plays to Miss Patrick Gamphcll. and 

picatcr jiart of the plavin the silence of 
disapproval. 

B. T. tJalloway, an apent of the Ib-part 
nient of .Apriculturc, has returned to AA’asli 

! she decided to produce them. She had to j/lf trioil* IflP >Youpli the 
I advertise to obtain the Identity of the i\,Ir hY i.u* ♦ Y'. i 1^ ’ ""a **'11 ".‘‘r*’ 1 ' lUirinp his travels he made an exhaustive 

The new pymnasium huildinp to be 
study into the immi'diatc effects of the dry 
sjx-ll. and also into the subject of the In' 

Me a Sonp of the Sonth," she writes. Is 
her favorite. 

The latest coon sonp Is “Oh. Mr. Moon." 
which opens the last act of “The tSovi-r 
nor's Son” at the Boston Museum, and 
nine out of every ten po ont of the theater 

erected In GIncInnatl will have a roof fluence it is likely to exert in the future 
parden 70 feet by 10f> feet. It will be sixty- epon the farmlnp' population of the AVest. 

wt'lch ATetorli-n Sanlou has arranped the 
text. Is preceded by a lonp oycrturc. and 
Cl ntalns iin elaborate ballet. In which the 
undent music of the Homans is combined 

floor and substantial railinp. to tile i-orn crop b.y tin- droupbt was iin 
AA’. S. GtllH'rt has admitted that a little di ulitedly preat. In Missouri and Kan 

plav which he adapted from the French, -the States most afrccti-il of the district 
workinp on It just a day and a half, —the word “half-crop" littiiiply dcscrities 

whlstllnp the catchy ivfraln. It Is sunp by old Provence measure called to- broupbt him In $12,.''>00. Other things than the situation. The damage sustained by 
Ethel I.,evey and the choiyis of young ladles, “Farandole." Tlie last act will Texas oil wells sometimes pay. these States thronph the partial failure of 

charm'^f 'he VehSv." I '* to lie crowded with Iwasts and chariots. It 
AVm. A. Brad.y’s “Bover’s Bane" Gom 

panv. which opened In the “copper conn '' ^ .'1 - - h«v* 
rv" this week, found every seat sold In ‘ 

Houghton. Gnlnmet and Marquette. Mich., th „ /‘Z, •*’ 
iinon its arrival In those towns linnce than formerly on any one crop, 
upon Its nrruai tnose toxins AVhcrc. a niimlicr of years ago. an nprb ul 

The old Adelphla Theater In London, ti-.rlst turned all his attention to 
line of tViV- eouiiVrv'women of the dls- years was the leading melodra- ward the growth of corn, or wheat, or 

. ... ir-cf i^he wi-a^ the 'eostu^^^^^^^^^ matic theater In the British metrojvdls has si me other one ccn-al. to day his efforts 
I he first time In this country. ants of the Salikaminerpiit. At a nvent Thnllt and «1'<'‘’>"11*<‘'1- Instead of relying up 

The John E. A'oiiiip Opi ra Company, con- n,.rf„riiiancc In honor of Franz Josef’s !J*'' l■^’"P«-ncd with The AAhlrl of the on one product he relics u|mn many. In 
-Istlnr of twenty nlm- p<-rsons. who played J,, v,.„tv flrst hirthdav. she consented to sing Town. this way the risk of his ln-inp crippled by 
a wi-ch’s enpapement at Aluskepnn, Mich., j come In her every day The tirclimlnary work mi the proposed any disaster or failure of the elements Is 
ns-cntly. with an afternoon matinee. Is al .,nd would receive no Isiuquets." The Actors’ IB-uic. to he built on Staten Island, minimized. If the corn crop or the wheat 
li-pcd to have |iimp<-d Its lioard hills at the w-is held in a small hotel, and the near N’l-w A’ork, has been started. Bn-si crop fails, he has other products to fall 
GompHii and AVlcn-npo Hotels, that city. A donna was compelhid to climb dent A. I,. Hayman says the Home will be back upon. It Is extremely unlikely that 
warrant was Issiiisl on the entire company. ,, wliuluw ns there was no other n mp'i-tcd and ready for ix-ciipancy next these will all fall him in any one season, 
and Ihcr were detained In Grand Haven ,.„iv.,|Jcc to the stage srniiiu-r. and thus he is n-ndi-n-d secure from the 
niwi rmi.r..,-i In XI.i.v,.....o pr.-sldciit of the Chicago Mu AA llllam J. AVlntcr. son of the well known ‘'•’''nI''*’ «"<«• failures of 

the flrst time In this country. 
The John E. A’oiiiip Opi-ra Gompan.v. con 

and returned to Miiskcpon. 

season. iiriHliicItip It after the ciipnpcmciil 
of Marie Temiu-st. 

The followliip Is a bright effusion from an 
Individual who desires to join the ranks of 
the Beiiediets, ri*ei-lved ri'cently by Miss 
Greta Rlslcy. the Qiim-n Bill of llll•"Klng 
liiido" Gomiiany. now plnvlnp In Gbieapo: 

ii-rs In Baris, notably Alasseiiet and Iileliior. 
Ills concert tours abroad have been at- 

day. bricklayers $♦’>. and masons as high as 
IT. Common laliorcrs earn from to $’2,50 1 THE SIZE OF THE MOON. 

Iiodo Goinpanv. now plnvlnp In « Idea go: m " 'k . V V- • 
“Ghlcnpn. III.. 8cpt. 0. B.m AIlss tJn-ln 'Islt In th AA cst tourist 
ItiMiry. Mr th«*r any In that tlino ho innch iin 

1114 nniorri lourn aunmii im-^mi a\- , 1 Iko th*A n^ilinv ilnv4 of l’’h!«*airn ‘ w. —— ..... 
|<-ii.b-<l with great success and hIs Utcrt'hc fire. JacksonvU'le Is Isnimlng and , V‘ B'’’-',,*" 
III Baris have la-cn ammip the most notable i„iii,»i_., Ailcla'di- Ibiir-toii will st.ir :li!s seasm.. 
iiiinleal eM-ids diirliip the last year. In 1S!¥> ’ » . .-i tl-i-ri- Is to he a n-allsth iiKimihplit effis-1 
lie made a bri-f tour n the East and a fl.v Bansy Milton, a^ memiMT of • riie Trap ||, ^ot. AIlss Thurston wa.-i watch 

vi.iir Go that want a gisMl HosIm-iiiI If Ihcr 
Is niiiiy I would like to here of them but 
she poi *11 1m- small and pimmI looking. A’oiirs 
truly. E. I,.. No. I.’’i05 Gross Ave,” 

liip visit III th AVest to pr<M-t friends. At P't’s naiiphtcr" Company, Is siraiidi-d and 
that time he was much Impressi-d with deserted In Cincinnati. She went there ac- 
Glili-apii. and he has contemplated the pres ermpanb-d or her sister Palsy and a man 

'IIP hi-r l■l<•l•trician. wlm was uiakiiip tin 
stage union, and she found fault with lt> 

Glilcapii, and he has contemplati'd the pres ennpanb-d or her sister Palsy and a man sjxo. n w.-is deeld«-<l to settle the contm 
l ilt aBlain-i- for some time with pleasure. namoil Bane, to become a mother, and ‘ verw b\ propounding the question. "How 

Tin* ioiip lour of the Maurice Gran Opera while she was In a private hospital Bane j 1,10 ,t,i,,s a full moon look to voii’?" to .1 
Gonipaiiy tliroiipli the country this fall Is and her sister sklppi-d out. takiiip her j • i-.nilii-r --f ac-iualntanc«-s. and ablih- b.v tin 

W ' Adlliipton. inaiiHpi-r fur Biidercwskl. I" have niic iiniisual fcntiirc In every one 
Iin- pianist, writes that It Is not likely that 
Bndi-rcwskI will n-tiirii to .America until 
B.itl. Baderewskl ivHI make a tmir of Gcr 
lunnv. comiiii-iicliip about Pcc. 1.5 and end 
Inp Pcc. 1!i. Oni- or two concerts will llicn 
Im> given in England. In .lanuary he begins 
tours In Italy and Spain, which will not 

of till- i-ltli's. In which It Is to give perform 

trunk and money with them. 

.Vrtbiir AA'. Tams, miiiiapcr of a Ni-w A’ork 
! n snif. Miss Thurston found that the size 
1 I f till- moon varies widely to different imii 

.■inccs. ilicri- will be some building sulli-d theatrical ciiii>loymcnt biircnii. lias bniiiplit I \ Mii.-iK. A’bila .Allen tlniiks It as bir-pc a 
.-irt wheel; it seems im larger than ;i 

end until late In April. He will then rest Texas town, the large hall put up espi'olal 
In Poland until the Ixmdon season opens, ly to receive her was burned down most In 

•o niiibitloiis musical undertakings. In sutt apaiust .Actress Maud Billian Bcrrl for a i-.-irt wheel; it seems n-i larger G'aii a 
lliosi- towns in which such structures did GJisi. It 's claimed she scciin-d several •I'liiicr plate to S. Atllb-r Kent, and ’riiii 
not alrc.-idy exist they have Imm-u btillt. ami profitable enpapements throiipb the efforts j AG-rphv thinks it is iilMut Ihc s‘zi- of the 
III onlv otic Is the tuuse of grand opera to of the Tams bureau and refuses to n-iaitn j l ead -if a flour barrel. To Alarpin-rita 
be housed In unworthy fashion. In one im-iim- It. Miss Berrl declares the enpape Sylva it looks no larger than an orange. 

nil nts were secured .through her own ef The Idea suggests itself as a poiMl one t' 
forts. iry on one’s .acqualntam-es. 



8 THE. BILLBOARD 

A SULLIVAN REHEARSAL. 
iMiriiiK iiiy twflvi* years' ass<H-intii)ii with 

Sir Arthur .Sulllvun on tliu stai:«> in hix 
<•< mic «|»'ra8. In conjunction witli \V. S. 
tJillM-rt tlic finest librettist of our time—1 
fouiui iiiiii luost courteous, even to the 
1m nilile incnilH-rs of tile coinimny. lie had 
reason fre<|uently to complain, Init ins com- 
plaints were kindly exiiresstsl. lie was 
very strict, lint always Kentle. Naturally 
tile ladii's and t;entleiuen of tlic cliorus were 
not always infallil)le. Sir Artliiir Sullivan 
<lctected a wrong note in a inoiuent, luit 
lie seemed ratlier to deliglit in tlie fa<-t tliat 
my old friend, Kutland Karrington, and 1 
were the worst of tlie lot. Harr.ngton in 
varialily invented Ills own tune, wliile I 
sang no tune at all. I am siKMiking of tlie 
rcliearsals wlii'ii our mustc was first liand- 
cd to us. This generally ended in a |iri- 
vate seanee—as Sullivan termed it at Ills 
own lionie, wlien* we wen* privately cor 
rected ami coached l>y our composer; a 
eourleous act, wliicli saved corris-tion lie 
foie the rest of the company. 

The first hand rehearsal of a new opera 
was a trying ordeal. IIow we all dreaded 
it. We generally felt pretty widl at home 
w.tli the pianoforte, hut when It came to 
the hand, with Sullivan's marvelous orehes 
tration, tunes, words ,everything went out 
of our heads. I'liiles suddenly sis-nied to 
he having a lark in the trehle; i-larinets 
spasiin dically caroused in the middle, ami 
the tiassoon was enjoying himself now and 
then most liumoroiisly in the hass. We used 
to roar with laughter at the orcliestration 
III some of these nunihers. as niiieli as we 
were s leiiced with ri-spisd and admiration 
for others of Ills heautifiil work. He had 
a knack of cutting up the rliytlim of the 
verses of liilhert.w liich iiow and then almost 
per|ile\ed the famous author, tiilhert had 
no knowlislgc of niiisle whatever, and "he 
himself has said it," that he only knew 
two tunes. tine was, "t!o<l Save the 
tjiieen." and the other wasn't. Itut he 
could write for a musician—to the envy of 
ail lyrists of his time.—tJisi. (irossniitli. In 
rail .Mall Magazine. 

JOACHIM AND MENDELSSOHN. 
Joaciiim was six years in ladpsic. Men¬ 

delssohn's constant advice to his pupil was 
to never play anything hut the best music. 
I oiiscieiitiousl.v, with more thought for the 
coni|Misition than for the effect which was 
(iroiluced. Young as he was, Joachim had 
Ids own standard. He rtaiponded to Men 
dcissohn's serious views; he did not laire 
for virtuosity, and, from what he had 
heard, nither shrank from an introdui'tlon 
to I.iszt. It is interesting to rend of Men¬ 
delssohn's reiily to Joseph when he «‘X- 

pressed this feeling. "Wait a hit. my son; 
there is so niucli tliat is unusual and licaii- 
tifiil in Ids playing that I feel sure you 
will return converted. (}<mI speed you! 
trreet I.iszt from me.” And Mendelssolin 
was rigid in Ids prediction. 

Wlicn Mendelssolin died, suddenly, in 
lk47. tile wliole musical world niourniMl for 
l.>cldas. To Joueliim It was a dis'per per¬ 
sonal sorrow; one of the keenest lie ever 
exi«-rience<l. 

’I'liere is always soniet'.iing satisfying in 
the tliougid of past and pres<>nt friendship 
lietween peopli" wlio are one's friends in 
spirit—it is only an ai’cideiit wlietlier one 
knows tliiMii or not in person. Tlie frlend- 
sliip lietween Joachim and Mendelssohn is 
ac dellglitfiil to tliink of as tliat lii-twiK'n 
.lonatlian and Haviil. It is always a sort 
of music to liear of true friends. Can one 
not imagine these two as they <‘ome walk¬ 
ing together in tlie evening, and tlie lioy 
.loaeldni answers Mendelssohn's cliarming 
talk with intelligent appreliension. and caps 
a ipiotation from Jean Paul, witli tlie ajit 
apidication of a passagi* from ids "Flegel- 
Jalire'*” Mendelssohn liMiked at him with 
surprise, and from that evening, we are 
dold. Ids interest in tlie “Teufelsliraten.” 
■ s he called Idm, grew to the greatest af¬ 
fection. He agreefl with Scluimann. "and 
"Illy placed in the first rank artists wlio 
could not onl.v play, posslldy, one or two 
instruments, lint who were’ also human 
eiioiigli to understand tlie writings of 
Shakespeare and Jean Paul.” 

little soulirette; Florence l.a Horde, in lier 
original idea, "Tlie Faslilon IMate;” Miss 
Hernice Hernard, tlie (ieorgia coon shouter; 
.Miss Marie Collier, in liallads; .Miss Flora 
Wilke, cliolce selection of latest liallads; 
I.'.da Hiitterworth, vocalist and cliallenge 
liuck and wing dancer; llelanev and Ks- 
tella, in a one-act «•omedy. entitled "Ttie 
■Mystery of Yogis,” and Zantilla, in lier lat¬ 
est Oriental craze, "Frou Frou.” 

NOTKS. 

Jos. M. Mersel. Cincinnati's favorite cliar 
ncter vocalist of tlie concert lialls, is again 
"on deck," aftiT a serious illness, and is 
nroving more of an attraction tlian ever. 
Mr. Mersel lias liad a very tiattering offer 
from OIK' of tile leading vaudeville coni- 
panii'S of tile countr,v to tinisli tlie season 
witli tliem, liut lias declined. It is under- 
stiHid tliat a liriglit little lassie, known to 
all of Ids fr.eiids as "I.ittle .Sutisliine," tlie 
apple of lier papa's eye, is tlie reason of 
tile declination. 

SMELL OF FLOWERS 
Is Seriously Injurious to the Voice 

What Flowers Should Be Avoided. 
An oMiineiit throat simcialist in Herl ti 

lias dIscoveriHl tliat the perfume of eerta'n 
strong-smelling fiowers is particularly d.in 
genius to tile voice. He siH-cially mentions 
tile violet, tile rose, tlie lily of tiie valley, 
tile narcissus and the wlilte lilac. He as- 
si-rts tliat a singer can never sing as clearly 
in a riKiiii where the scent of fiowers pre 
vails. 

Tlie well known vocalist, Marie Sassc. In¬ 
formed lier diwtor that once lietwis-n tlie 
acts site lost her voice fnitn sniell!ng vio¬ 
lets. Crlstlne Nilsson discovered tliat tlie 
perfume of roses inipain-d her voice, and 
carefully removed all strong-smelling Iiow 
ers from her liouse. Similar testimony is 
given by the famous hass singer, lielnias. 
Mnie. Uene Uichard, the great I’aris teaelier 
of sitiging, noticed that girls wlio came to 
her classes wearing fiowers always sang 
better wlien tlie flowers were removi d into 
another r<Mini. Faiire, anotlier great an 
tliorit.v, sa.vs viidets are most dangerous, 
tlieir iM-rfunie lieing us liurtfiil as toliacco 
or alcoliol. 

BIG BLUFF 
Was Made Good by Paderewski at His 

First Successful Engagement. 
Paderewski's delmt as an opera composer 

reminds one of Ids first really important 
engagetnent as a idanist. It was in Paris 
long after tlie dcatli of ids lieloveil wife. 
He was engaged to pla.v in tlie draw'iig 
riM'in of a laily famous for lier musVales. 
and Ids f«‘e, wliicli s<s-nicil to liini enormous, 
was f20. 

He managed to persuade tlie hiinrine 
agent to pay him in advance, lint when 
Paderewski had redeemed ids dress suit 
from pawn, and paid for Ids slioes, gloves, 
ties and other essentials, lie had no money 
left for call hire, so lie was forced to walk 
to the scene of his engagement. 

The musician's audience inspinsl idm. He 
filayed with great passion and mastery of 
ds instrument as nevi'r la'fore. His suc¬ 

cess was instant and utindstakalde. The 
IMior player had suddenly become the Hon 
of the hour, his dream liad hei-ome a r*‘- 
allty. and fame and fortune were assured 
Idm. 

At last, after disengaging himself from 
ids adtnirers, he turneil to leave, when his 
hostess, renietidierlng with n*gret tlie small 
ness of the fw for so marvelous a per¬ 
formance. offered him lier carriage for his 
return home. Hut Paderewski's pride came 
to the rescue. In ids courtisius, yet re¬ 
served way. he made a forniHl Isiw, and 
sa.ving: "No, tliank you. madam, my own 
is waiting,” he stepjied out for his long 
walk liomeward. 

MASCOrS COMPOSER 
THE CONCERT HALLS. 

.Mlantic Harden, <'incinnatl—Tlie season 
opemsi Sept. It;. (Jiiite a crowd was on 
hand the first night, and it was understood 
a vaudeville performance was to lie a fea 
lure. Tlie first attempt of Pticle John Led 
crer was an innovation. He introdiiciil the 
lieKiiiz's. tile tiranvilles. Hall and Herliert, 
Osteii atid Kossa, and others. “Nick” He 
Uuiz is tlie amusement manager for this 
sitison. wliicli is a guarantee of success. 

At tile Palm Harden we liave West and 
/.aiita. aerial artists supreme; Mr. M’est, 
Piitcli <■onl<slian; Mile, /anta, percli act; 
Harrell Sisters, singers, dancers and cake 
walkers; Flora Wilkie, voi-allst, iti newest 
liallads; t’has. Doll (fourth week), silver- 
tom d tenor; J<m‘ Mersid, liaritone; Fanny 
He.Mar (fifth wi'ck). singing comedienno. 
Frank and F'annie Harconrt will produce a 
comedy liurletta, entitled “The Sculptor's 
Model,” introdiieing tlie entire company In 
newest songs, dances, medle.vs. etc. This 
is their fifth week, and the farces have 
{iioven a decided success. Tiiey will also 
lave a new sketch in the olio. Mr. Har 

court has got some ver.v clever performers 
iKiokisI at tlie Palms for the eonifng season 
being fiillj' acquainted witli the liest in the 
jirofi-ssion, having lieen a performer him 
self for a go<Ml many .vciirs, and is there 
fore capalile of securing the best talent for 
Ills hoiisi-. The curtain will rise promptly 
at H o'cliM-k and close at midnight, running 
a continuous p«-rformance. 

At the Commodore (Phil. Hross' place). 
.*1 refined jirogram is always in progress 
and the crowds which have recently lieen 
in attendance atti'st his popularity. His 
(irograni last week was as follows: Ladies' 
First part Minstrels, h.r the entire com 
[lan.v; Kddie Helaney. versatile coiinMlian; 
.Misi* Josie Imrican. comet soloist; Miss 

Lived In Poverty and Squalor in Paris, 
and Was Hopeless When 

Luck Turned. 
ICdmond Audran, the genial composer of 

*'I ill' Masi otte." who recmitly dle<l In ills 
little Norman eoiinlry res dence at Hlsors. 
wliere Ids friends l ad t»k -ii him in tlic Iripe 
tliat he miglit recover from Ids mental and 
physical Infirni'ties.once lived in retireiiieiit 
in Paris, sad. suffering ami m'saiilhr ip'cal. 
Tile revival of "'I'lie Maseoite" at tlie tialte 
scciiied to have temporarily qidekened the 
composer's interest in life. Iiiit he soon re- 
Inpsisl into Ids old state, and left Paris a 
few wcs‘ks since, a complete wreck. .\u 
dran. son of a singer, wlio In Ids time was 
one of tlie leading men at tlie Hpera Com 
Iqiie. was horn at L.vons, in ,\iirll, 1S4”. 
After having studied in the N’cdermeyer 
schoid, lie olitained an appointment as 
cha|iel master at Marseilles, and widle en 
gaged on sacred music hi- also d'rcctcd h's 
attention to more frlvidoiis matters. L'ke 
a f.amous ahlie wlio wroti- pla.vs licfore the 
great revolution, it <•01111! he sa'd of h iii 
that his d'niier was |irovld«al hv tl>e chiir<-li 
and Ids suiUM-r hv tlii‘ stage. His tlrst "iie 
<-ess canii- ill 1x7*i. wlien Clilvot and Hum 
cave Idm tli<‘ task of wrlt'ng tlie iiiiis'i- for 
three ai'ts of tlie “Hraiid Mogol,” wh'eli 
ii'.'aile an etiormoiis hit. Coming to Par’s. 
C.intifi eiigagisl tlie miislelan froni^ the 
south to wrlt<‘ till- music for tlic “Nfs*!-" 
d'HIIvette.” anil hiti-r on Unit for "T'<‘ 
Masi-otte.” TIk'Ii Audran liecaiiii- faiirois. 
I lit he had varying fortiiiii-. "The Mas 
<•otll‘.'' "Miss Ilelyi'lt” and the c' iil'ir'‘d 
isqiiilarity of tlie "(Jraiid Mogol" hroir'ht 
idm to the (liniiacli* of celclirlty as a pop'' 
i.ir coiiijiosi-r of tiiiiefid operi-ttas. Imt I'c 
was emliltti'red li.v a fi’W failures of the 

Htella St. Clair; May Jordan, the petite i composed music for about fifty operettas 

lilo.st of whlcli wiTe well received without 
uttaining tlie success of ids liest known 
productions. Aiidran's amliition was to 
write for tile (>iiera Comiqiie, liut tills d.d 
not (ireveiit Idm from clinging to Ids old 
Work, for Imfore lie I'is-auic licl|ilessly 
feelde in mind and body, lie composed an 
opi'retta called "Tlie Cure Vliieeiit," wliicli 
will prolialdy lie (irodlleed at tlie tlaite next 
year. 

It is generally considered tliat l.dniond 
.Audran was prematurely .worki d out. Tlie 
siiei-i-ss of "'I'lie Nlaseotte" eausid lilni to 
lie in <'normous re4|uest. .Managers of l.glit 
opera tlieaters literally foiiglit for li.ni. 
Letters rolled in from everywliere. He was 
"Clier Maltre" and ''Hraiid Compositeur" 
witli till* ilire<'tors u lio were clamor.iig for 
Ids music and |iromisiiig li 111 lieaps of gold. 
Ill tlire<‘ or four of ids foriy-eight er lifty 
productions .\udraii give Ids liest. and still 
Wild on working, iiidil lie was eoiiipletel.v 
used up liy ids incessant endeavors to score 
at least one more siieci-ss. 

.Soiiii' interesting anecdotes are told li.v 
Ids friends, wlio lament Ids loss. it a|i 
pears tliat, after tlie success of "Tlie (irand 
Alogol," at .Marseilles, Audran resolved to 
start at once for Paris. ILs wife, wlio was 
opposed to tile Joiiriii y, and was afraid of 
till* liig city, tried to make Idm remain in 
Marseilles, wliere lie was sure of money. 
Audran comforted lier liy saying tliat lie 
liad .'t.iMiii francs l^i'iUU) in liaiid; so tlii‘ pa r 
startisl for tlie capital. Tlie triitli was iliat 
the <-ompos«‘r liad onl.v alMuit £'J<i ($liiih at 
his disposal, and tlie consequeiiee of tills 
was tliat wlien lie and Ids wife arrived in 
Paris tlie,> liad to lodge in a garri't. In 
order to eke out tile sleliiler resources 
liroiiglit from Marseilles, the iiiiisieiaii was 
oldiged to <lti whatever turned iiii. He 
cldetly supported Idmself and Ids w fe liy 
acting as deput.i organist in <■' iirelies. In 
tile meantime, lie liad in Ids garret several 
sheets of iiiiisie papi-r. dotted all over witli 
spider legs. .Viidra I'ontiniied to make more 
spidi'r legs oil ti e p.i|>er every day. until 
at last !«• liad llidslied. Tlieii there was tlie 
d'tticulty of gelt;ug r.d of tlie music piper, 
wideli was so tidckly covered. .Audran r.in 
Idtlier and tliitlier witli Ids work. Imt to 
no purpose, and Ids wife li<‘gan to sliake 
eiT I ead and to slgli for .Marseilli-s and tlie 
o'.d ti'eater tliere. wliere Halaiizier lirocg'it 
out Hu* "iMirs I't U* Paella." whli-li was a 
frost. Imt was succeeded liy tlm siu'iessful 
''Hrand Mogol." .At last .Audran found 
sonieliody wlio agre<>d to take tlie work |iro 
dlK'cd ill tile garret, w li eli w as s mpjy 
"Tile Mascotte," afterward destined to 
liriiig ill tlioiisaiids of ismiids to eoniposi-r 
and managers. .Audran Idmself often sa d 
tl'at lie liad no idea Hint lie could extract 
C2ii,(iiki iSlim.iMNii from tlie garret prodiu* 
tlon. filled tlioiigli it was witli faseinat'ng 
meliMl.v. due of .Aiidraiis old friends re 
s< Ivisl to look out for an actress for the 
new production. The ideal .Alasi-otte was 
d'scov<*red ill .Mile. Moiithazoii. wiio was 
■list'nguisidiig luTself at L.vons. Aiidran'K 
native tfiwn. .Afti-r that the eoiiip "-■•r's 
lepiitatioli was ■•stahlisheil, aiul tlu* striig 
gl'iig miish-ian frtmi Marseilh-s hceame oiu' 
of the ■•■•lehrith's of Paris. 

WHEN MABEL SINGS. 
When Mahi*! sings 'pears like I Imar the 

aiigi-Is up on high 
A-reelin' olT the music we dream of in the 

sky; 
Per. oh! her voice is sweeti-r tlian words o' 

mine kin say. 
Forever and forever slie sings my soul 

away! 

Wlien Mallei slugs—I tell you Hie world is 
all ill turn*; 

You half fergit Hee»*ml>er ami drink Hie 
sweets of Jiiiw; 

And wliere tlie snows are failin' you reap 
a rose of May; 

Forever and forever slii- sings ni.v soul 
away! 

AA'Iieii Mallei sings I listi'ii, an' still Hie 
iiiiisie seems 

Like tliat you hear in sliimher when dark- 
iii'SK lirlngs the dr<‘ams; 

All' earth Is then like Fdeii, an' skies for¬ 
get tlu'lr gray; 

Forexcr ami forever she sings mv sold 
away! 

HARD LINES 
Experienced By the First Wo-nan Who 

Essayed to Write a Play. 
Aphra Helm si*ems to have h«•l•n identlfle<l 

(K'sltlvely as the first of the w<mien dri 
matists, and also tlu* first of what an iiii 
gall.xnt Australian writi'r has deserlhdi as 
' pen hens." Slu* was horn in Kiigland, In 
Hu* darki'st days of the <'<iminoiiw<*altti, 
and was lucky enough to h<* saved from 
growing up In that atmosphere of liypoeriiy 
whh'h rei|uired tlu* lh'<‘ns<* of tlu* restor.i- 
Hon t<i clear iiiul jmt men once more on .1 

natural basis of life. Her father was ih*ad. 
hut slu* lived with a relatlvi* who had 
ndo|ited lu'r, aiul was s«*nt. when Aphra 
was only a ■■Idid, to he Lh-iitenaiit Hover 
nor of Surinam, or Hul<-h Hiiiann. Here 
shi* nu't the <'hleftaln, drliuioko, who was 
tlu* hero of lii-r first novel, and with whoni 
she is said to hav<* been in love. She saw 
tl'ire the slav«- traile in Its worst horrors. 

Slu* returned to Kngland when old I'lioiigh 
t*i marry, anil :dmost iuimedlal‘'ly took .id 
vantagi* of that prlvili'g--. ■■hang ii'g f<ir the 
Huti-h ii.inu* Hi'hn lu-r mahh'ii  . of 
Johnson. Slu* was also laki'ii by Hi's mar 
r'.agi* to the ■•ourt of t'hnrhs il, aiul the 
ii.onari'h had such ri*spci't for h■•r ability 
that lu* sent lu r as a spv to Holhiiul w h■•n 
the Hiitih war of Ids ri*lgn h■■gan. ami slu' 
llvisl In AntwiTp In that servh-i-. It was 
<1! lu r n turn to I'.nglaml that slu- ■l■•■• ■hil 
to put luTself Into rlv.ilry with tlu- lira 
innthts of tlu* liny. AA'onu'ii hail hi'gim to 
>*■•1 In H'l- tlu-ati-rs In phu'i- of hoys, aiul 
slu* si*ems ti* havi* ■lel■•rluln■•■l Hial’ oiu* of 
tlu'iii woiihl also try to maki' her way Itito 
tlu* company of playwrights. 

Slu* dill not siu'i'i‘ed without a long striig 
gle. Tlu* aliiuisphere of the Hieati-r was 
never h-ss suitt'il tii a wumian'n pi-ii. Tlu* 
hceiis)* of the lt•■slorati■m ■Iramatists was 
at Its wairst Hryih'ii. AVyclierly, Congrevi' 
and the n‘st wu-n* translating fmiii Freiu'h 
originals, timl hefoidlng them hrilliaiitly. 
'I hey wen* tliuling iiatlvi* siihje<-ts of drama 
that coiihl he imuh* Just as evil. Slu* 
ciinu* Into the tlu*ater because slu* was 
I'ompelleit !■■ earn luT living, aiul for that 
reasim slu- may he exi-iisi'il for is-rsist.iig 
for siuh a hmg Him* In tlu* attempt tii ilo 
s<'nu*thiiig she slumhi have h<*<*ii ashanu-il 
of at iinv time. 

Slu* Ntruggh-il fiir a hitig perlml before 
lu*r first draiiii was pnuliu'isl. That was 
“Tlu* Fon-eil Marriage." It siu-ci*<'iled well 
ciu'iigh fiir lu'r to gel another |ilay before 
tlu* puhih*. Till* sis'omi work was "The 
Ko\er. " Ill'll met with genuine success. Il 
was thought to he the work of a man, and 
that heiped her. 111 all she wrote si-m-ii 

til'll plays, of wliieli "The Hovers,.I'he 
Uimiidlieads" and "The t'ity lleiress” were 
the most successful. She was as lieeiiHoiis 
In all her writings as the worst of Hu* 
oHier sex. and It Is agni-ahle to see how 
II: that respect, Hu* women who have fil 
lowu'd her iliffer from her. Hut foul spe«*eh 
was a habit of her day. 

Ajihr.'i I'ehii had one quality in comnioi, 
with the women dramailsts of our time. In 
that she borrowed, a<*eo‘-irng to the lesti 
nii'iiy of eontemiHirary eritles, from her 
own <*ount rynieii as well as from the 
I'n 111'!'. She gained the n-spect of the 
dramatists of Hu* day, however, and they 
i Veil helpisl her w ith her work. Havens 
crofi wroti* some of her •■pllogiies, and 
SoiiHiern. who made his tragedy. ilri 
nooko, " from her novel, was of nssistaiiei 
to her. She was said to he as witty as 
the Ih'si of tlu* men of that witty iH-riod. 

When she dhsl. at tlu* age of 4*.i, from 
ixerwi.rk, slu* was hiir'ed at AA'esim'nsier 
Abbey, where not ninny of Hu* men dra 
iii.'iiisis of Hu* jM rh'd In Kngland rest. 

THE SUPE’S REVENGE. 

How a London Super Stole Thunder 
from Macready, the Great 

Tragedian. 
The great Macready. In Ids favorite role 

of "Hlehard HI," was wont to take hher 
ties with the text. n|iropos of which liter 
ary otTeiise an amusing siory Is handed 
down anil ng provincial actors. in .Alae 
ready's vrsion of tlu* play, a messenger 
was made to enter in Act I A', and re|Hirt 
".My hege. the I Hike of Hiiekiiigliaiii is 
taken." whereu|Min tlu* t raged.an wou!d 
bellow out. In steiitorinii tones; "Then off 
with his lu*tid!" Macready regarded th.s 
s|M'eeli as the coiici'iit rated essence <if 
"fat;" indeed, it never failed, except on 
one iiietiiorahle o<*easloti, to "hr.tig down 
tlu* house." tin the night in question till* 
siijier xvho played Hu* messenger had re 

solvisl to <'hent his eld<*f out of the usual 
loclferoiis aiqdaiise. As tlu* story runs. 
Macready had sternly reproved the man f'lr 
some breach of iliity. iiiid the super burned 
for revel ge. The play was received as w«*ll 
as usual, the aiidieiiee respond ng w.th eii 
thiisiasm to .Miieready's robust art. 

And the great moment came when the 
popular tragedian was preparing to deliver. 
!l; thunderous tones, his order for the de 
enpitation of the sliifty duke. iTo him 
enters su|M'r.) 

Super tin a high, squeaky volci*): "Me 
liege, they've eaught the iMike o' Hiiekin 
am. and (hurriedly) they've cut olT 'is 
'«*ad.'' 

Macready stisul for a moment. s|M'is'hless 
from disgust, hut Ills sense of humor <1 <1 
not fall him. 

"Hh. they have, have they';" he replh*d. 
Iionieally; "then yoii'vi* sjsillt the wlude 
blessed play.” 

NEW ORDER, 

Known as the Indeoendent Order of 
Camels Launched at Champaiqn. III. 

Howling Hreell, Ky., Sept. H'l, I'.llil. 
f)ii July ill, I'.mi, at ('liampaigii. III., si-v 

eral of the luemhers of the t'aiiton Carnival 
Coiniinny organized for the iiroteetlon of 
good fellowship, a iM-nevolelit Sis'lel.v to In* 

known ns the (irder of lnde|u*tiilelit Camels. 
Kince Its origin the herd has grown steadily, 
and at pri*s<'nt boasts of a enravan of fifty. 
In honor of this rapid advanee, the Camels 
Inaugurated their first pilgrimage, under 
canvass. .Sepleniher 11, at Howling Hr«*<*n. 
Ky. Covers were laid for one liundrisl. 
Among our distinguished guests were the 
H<>n. <i. F. Townsend, M. |i.. Mayor of the 
city; several meinhers of the loeai ttrder of 
F.lks, who are promoting tin* fair; Col. and 
Mrs. Frank AV. Hiisklll, (iroprlelor and man 
agi'r of the Canto Carnival Conipany. 

(lur original Colonel acted ns toastmilster, 
and did honor to the oecnsloii. The re 
siio'ise and entertnlniiieiit offereil met Hie 
hearty niqiroval of all present. 

At !! .a. III. (Aiild Lang Syiiei brought to a 
close a night that will In* well rememts'red. 
Hiir idllcers for the <*nsulng year; Charles 
M. Franklin, I’resldeiil; Heorge !■'. Iiormap, 
A'Ice President; Fred I*. Shields. Treasurer; 
Albert .Alh'ii. Flnnni'hil Sis'retary; H. J. 
Maehier. Heeordlng Seeretiiry; Sam II. I'hll 
lllis. First Hiiard of the liesert; Hubert 
Hunker. .**'econd Hiiiird. 

W. H. Mav, the hiisHIng superlliteiideiil 
of the SouH'easI Texas Hill rosHiig and 
AiIm rl'slne Coinpinv. i f I’eaunioiil. writes 
tint he h's closed eonlraels for postin'; 
pil|M'r for (he I'orepaugli .Sells elreus. wh'eh 
appears In that city (let. 'J1, and with 
Henry Hreenwald for the work of the In 
I'lil pliiy house this season. 
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IN GAY GnTUAM ••lasH, “The Tyranny of Tears'’ and “The Brady shows, “Foxy <iranil|>a,” which 
I ' ' riHrn. Liars." opens Oct. «l. The jd.i.v Is «-alled funny, 

—— William Favershani eontinnes at the C'rl- and has made a snee<>ss in the Ka.st. Jo's. 
Latest News of Interest fmm terlon an eniratteinent to which no limit has Mart anil Carrie I»e Mar have the leadlnK 

! rrom tne set. There is no indication that any- roles. SeeniliiKly Wllllaiu A. I’.rady could 
j Playhouses In Greater New York. thluK hut "A Koyul lllval” will he used keep a theater supplied with his companies 

dnriiiK Its fultlllineiit. Keisirts from Lon- the year around. 
„ It. iirleals, while marred somewhat hy I ^l*’- -’1-lhe death of Presl 'Inn speak favorahly of the plays reception KltttllMWS FMl’IKF COMI’VSY IIKItF 

Hii M«'Klnley. so universally deplored, has there, where I.ewls Waller takes the Fa- ^ JIhKL. 
lj„. .1, till and hurlal of tin l r* snu ui, aii made the amusement huslness, otherwise so 'ersham role. the einraifemeiit of Charles Frohman's 

f . IS hi n« dark on the day of the tKipular, lein|M>raiily ijui-vieiit. still, as Fdwanl H. Sotherii startial his season Hiiiplre Theater Company started at I’ow 
, I l.een a hikhly successful one, atnled, this must imss. The peoide I’n !-t 'viih several plays In mind. Their prisliic- hi.st Monday in llenr.v Arthur Jones’ 

•'“'■e some amusement, and the theater.s "■ » "HI follow '‘Kichard Lovelace'^ when'- I'lay, “Mrs. Iiane's Itefeii.se.” The play ran 
l„.i listlcally and nnaniiaiiy, ini uum- „r,, „j„.„ „„ ever auil.ences at the tiarden liiHome small tor a whole season when orlKlnnlly pre 
1., r ' ' visitors to the city, drawn hence hy sassin; they deplore the death of .McKinley eiiouch to warrant Its removal. The next rented .it Ntynilham's Theatiw In London. 

. 1 .11 |•.-lllv•ll very aiipreelalily Im reas *1“’? I«*lleve In his siihstltute, Bisisevelt. ’ li'ay that .Mr. Sothern will stajte Is hy Jus- d't'l duidleated Its success when produced 
11.. 1.111 1 I iiyi . .7 11 y State," a rural ... is at tit- Muntly McCarthy. It Is prohahle and l‘'«t season at the Ki. plre Theater. .New 
II,(lie attendance. the Fourteenth Street for two weeks Its d-slrahle that Mr. Sothern shall ap ' ork. where it made the rei-ord of iM'lng 

\\ I lint Street Theater Primrose A Itis-k authors are its star actors, tieorjfla Wal pear for at least a few times in “namlet" Ht'' hlt-'Kcst money maker in the Kmpire's 
..I rs Minstrels oiMiMsl at this house Hloii and Itavld IIlKklns. They are pleas In fore startiiiK on his tour. career. Charles |{iehtnond, an old Chicago 

.. ,*.    ,1... ,.1,,.... "t'lly feinemlH-red Iti this dual capacity in .\ndrew Mack has only two more weeks ho.y. Is the leading man, and, along with 
Siiii.l: > matinee, and i>a< K<sl ttii pin rr >m p|i„.y uidj;e." 'rhe scenes of “Fp to stay .it the Herald S<iinire, unless some .Margaret Anglin, the company Is made u|i 
,,ii i., il. iin-. The show Is a giM.d .me, and York State” show the .Vdirondacks, and the rearrangement of time is made. “Tom people of note. The engagement Is for 
..ill i.l.iiihtcdlv have gisid hiisless all the chnriicters are of the country and of New M'sire” will he used thronglioiit the en- • "'o week.s. and there will Im- ladter op- 

■ ..i.i. i.i., >ork fashlonahle sis-iety. The four acts gagement. Iian Italy and Virgitiia Karle porliitilly to review the play later on. 
i.is>. I rinirose, , (,.n yj U,,. fyi-im,,.., inventor of a ".H foll.iw in "The New Yorkers." “BKN IIFU" MFKTS WITH MKUITKIt 

111.- Siintiy, Siitiny South;” I.ew Hock- flying ma<-hine. The atinoiincement tiien- .Vlthoiigli the I'riK-tor houses continue to i> VTiti tv m • i.' 
I ..I. r is a new monologue; tillle Young ll"n**. nnioiig the principal actors, a steam tis.. familiar plays, the principal thing at i-v i itt 

• , ,, ... .1,.., aiitoinoldle. tHs.rgla Waldron, Itavld HIg tin- Fifth .\venue Is a vaudeville pantomime Since the opening of “Ben Hur" at the 
all.I l.rolln-r, hmip rollers, laiidlu. an l <r >;lns. W. T. H<M|gc. Ada Itwyer. Walter <•. I>,v tSisirge Hanlon, of the Hanlon Brothers, Illinois Theater standing risun has la-eii at 
l.iii l.anjoists; tt'Brlen and Hallett, and Horton, tiahrlella McKean. Brandon Mitch ami his sons, Frederick and (Jt-orge. Jr. It d preminni. and ever.v da.v the long line of 
•/■I., t -irl anil /.eiio all d'd well and were ''H- l■•'d Wescott, ttllve .Maude Itavis, V;r- l-‘ new from London. The drama here Is ticket purchasers is seen In rain or shine. 
'' ''' ' ' ' ,11 . I ... g'n'a Tr:iey, Francis Conlan and John It. ”A Fair Kelad." At the Harlem I’ris-tor "Ben Hnr ’ could run th»‘ entire season at 
well re..-l\isl. 1 he show Ih.s seasi.n s III 1 I-111,11,son. Ih itse “Incog " Is given, the iM-rformance Hits theater, hut the future hiMiklngs will 
il.-r the niaiiagetiieiit of Jas. H. Itis ker. and M. Paul Cini|uevalll, the world's greatest he'ng among the better ones hy the I’na-- not admit of It. It Is the grandest pnaluc- 
ir iiii\tliiii-’ is hrighter atid la-tter than J"ggler. Is the star feature at Keith's this t, r eompaiiies. “Meadow- Sweet" Is the tion we have ever had. and Is meeting with 

Week. He comes diris-t from the IlipiHi eertain raiser. IHoii Boin-icault's drama of well merited patronage. The chariot race 
'■'I'" drome. London, wh«-re he has la-i-n a fea- “The Jilt" has las-n moved to the Fifty Is little short of marvelous as a stage effei-t, 

lli-iii-k ' I'l'is house presents this wis-k ture f.,r months. Clti<|uevalll has had the eighth Street. Helen Iti-eves heads the .and the matiner in which the company of 
ihe silrrliig inehMlratiri. “When Luidon Honor of iM-ing commanded to np|M-ar lie vaudeville s»-i-tlon here. The Florenrc '><1 iwoiile are handled, together with' the 
“ ,, , , .. , ,, fore King Fdwanl VII, and has given no tnuip of aerolnits slum- promiiiem-e with massive s<-etiic mounting. Is surprising. 
SI.-1)1'.■ which o|M-ned witlia Sunday matt than ti'ne private exhiliitions at Marl- the three act farce of “Forhidden I'nilt" KttSF MFLVII LK \N1» “SIS" 
II,-1- 111 a full lioiise and was well n-<’elv«sL horoiigh H-Mise. The Juggling feats he is-r and the one a<-t dratua of “The ttpen fJate" . %, I \ . 
M M l tireen In the heroine imrt. d d f*"'"*’* marvelous. riie other lm|K,rti-d at Proctor's Twenty third Street. .....‘i.'.t*-. 'Vi i . " “h tis again, and It Is 

’ .1 ,1 ti . I featiin-. “ rile Fight Fnglish Koses." con- Hose t'oghlan Is always g.s.d. S'le i-lnsises I'.Ui'''**** IHue in her play, 
well III tile s.\ inpathi-t c part. Howard tltim-s for another we«-k. ttther features her parts, and whi-ti she s«-hs-ts them evi-ry- Hopkins, as her m.-in.-iger, J. H. Stlr- 
'I nii-'il<-h. Koland Fdwards, Joseph Hyland, are Toni Nawn and t'oinpaii.v, iti “Pat and Is'd.v loves them h»-eanse th*-.v know that "o' ."o'*, t'^futtp'd a m-w phi.v for her, 
I I \\ ,M,di-rson Siitiitn-r Samuels tost 'he Hetili;" Ki-no. M'elch and Melros,.. gro- Miss t’oghlan In her clioice selects the hest. V*" '’'"'let'ella." This year 

iiii'i Iesi|ue aeroliats; t'allahan and Mack. Irish She now is plavitig the part of “Peg Wof- '**’*'* Melville Is just as original and clever 
Miirpl.v, AllM-rt Itowlan.l, M sses Hilda t or eoimsllaiis. I'hurlotte to-ver tos.rge, eon- tlngten. " at the tiraiid ttis ra House, and ‘‘w/he was some s«-a.sons ago. when she first 

.. _ . 11 1. . _ _ . _ , , . . _ * .. 1. .1_... -_ - . L V.1_ tut rodiif-od t kiia «. .i-r ..r n ,.l.u i.. - 

Ih-itse “lii<-og " Is given, the |M-rfortnan<-e 'his theater, hut the future hiMiklngs will 

tile -.lirrillg iiici.MirHin 1. i. iien i„.iiiiiiii , ,, , . . . . " • . - , ' . ,.. 
.. , , .. , fore King l-.dwanl \ll, and has given no tronp of at-roluits share promiiiem-e with 

SI.-1)1'.■ which oiM-ncd with a Sunday mnti than ti'ne private exliildtions at Marl- the three act farce of “Forhidden I'niit" 
II,-1- 111 a full lioiise and was well n-<’elv«sL horoiigh Ihinse. The juggling feats he [s-r and the om- act dratua of “The ttpen fJate" 

.1 I. \\ ,M,di-rson, Siitiitn-r Samuels, tlisi. ''ctiii; i\eiio. vveicii and .t 
.. , .,, ,, , , .. lesi|ue acroliats; t allahan and 
Miirpliv. Allx-rt Itowlan.l. M sses Hihia t or eom.sliaiis. fharlotte th-yer t 

ro.li. Il.-rtha tillla-rt atid Heh-n MHiowaii tralto soloist, and many .'dliers 
an- ..ihers In tin- i-ast. >'i John Hn-w's eii) in- ..tilers In tin- i-ast. Inten-st in John Hn-w's «-ngagt-ment In 
' . ...lit. • /. 1 .1 "The S.-eond In t'ommaml,'' at tin- Kmpire 

|•.■..pl.- > .\l this house Watson a Hrleiital rheat.-r. .-oiitinn.-s t.. In.-n-a.se st.-adlly. The 
III rles.|ui rs ..pi-nort-with a Suinl.iy matin.-e star ami the play thoroughly deserve the 

she Is Is-tter evt-n than the part whii-h Chas. introduced this stirt i>t a eharact«-r in a 
Iteade cn-ated piece calU-d “/eh. the t'lodhoft|N-r." “Sis 

J_H(H>kins’’ was written hv Ftlward K. Kid 

t‘> till- ii-ual Siiii.lay crowd, the h.uise Iw-- su.-<-«-ssful run which now s.-i-nis assunsl. 
Mr. Hn-w's n-tuni to a i-han.-t.-r In which 

AT CHICAGO THEATERS. 
der. The story of “.-tls Hopkins" is a sIm 
pie one and deals chiefly with the hoinely 
conntry people of Posey County, Indiana. 
“Sis Hnpkln.s" Is an awkward eoniitry giri. 

Ii k.si Ixith nitttln.s- and n'ght. The express again th,- tine hlending of Carter and Donnelly, the daughter of Pa Hopkins, and she 
'liow Is a g-Msl one of Its klml, atid pleased sentiment and hnni.ir, of wliieh he iias long 
II'.- and , nee. Ti e I,.,, Iln.-r is Charh-s '•< en .i master. Is one of the pieasunt Inei 
, , , , ,1* .1 „ . _ dents of the new season. The drama Is so 
J .I-I,S..II. who .. well in the first p.irt. preltllv eom-elved and well told that U Is 

Kr.iiisiiiexi-r in Ladysiiillli." ttther elever time well s|M-nt to M-e It. 
I~..|.'. with Il.e sliow are Klllv Clements. The rtv.-il H.in Caesars are met-ting with 

1 1 I. .1 „ ti ,'i 1 1 eneonragi-ineiit from Iheater-g.H-rs who ad¬ 
it,.- I assnii.l I.r..lli.-rs. Miss.-s 11..ward and high kev.sl. romantic dntinas of the 

Dodo’s Reign Nearly Over. 

Mrs. Dane’s Defense Comes. 

New Dearborn Stock. 

By Harry Earl. 

dr«-««es In that que<-r ohl fashioned style of 
gingham pinafore, striped stis-klngs' and 
pigtail h.iir juit np with funny little red 
side comlis. A r.-iiiroad wants to get the 
right of way through the farm, and an 
agent comes along to seeure the reipilred 
t>np, rs. Ills efforts to this end give Sis her 

-'iiHil. W'llliani Favershiini 

II, .. I ixsnii.l i;r,.lli.-rs. Mi-s.-s Howard and liiti, kev.sl. romantic dntinas of the Thnrsda.y was general mcmoiH I day i„„iu,,t Into the duplh-lty of the world 
F.irl. r. !l.- r.l n and others. ,,ld sctns.l. W'llliani Favershani. who im -'it the various theaters In ( hleiigo for the, it Is a revelation to ht-r. and In a pathetic 

It -.---HI I : 1- Thor,,n-'lil,red Triiiii,'' N l•ers.lnat^-s the .tipanish hero in Hit Mau- , V"V, "J; '''''r.'' *.. '*he tells of her deternilnatioii ti> go 
I,. , ,, . ,11 1. rers version. “A Hoval KIval." at the Crl 'I.wed. Ih.iIi aft.-rn.M.n and night In fa.-t, aw ay and le.arn to dress “an' He an' Im like 
1 Ho- iitlraci.i 1, at this house this week. amnseim-nts vvere entirely suspended. Lin other people." When she returns It Is ns a 

• ,|H ii-iig Snndiiy with a niatims-, and pa,-k«-il delh-ate se'ntlineiit and r,-slralin-d heroics. ''’1" •' ' ''.V,'"'' cr«-dlt for the thongnt voun-g woinan of fashion, only to And that 
III, ' ll■,ll-•l• .It Im.iIi lo-rforinaiicisi The idav J"ines K. Huekett. in the s.ame part In f!',."',*' -rs ’“'■''■h'es at his 1,,.^ fniher has lost his mind and does not 

‘ ” rin..ii,-s. im pit, versl.m, "Ihii, Caesar's K.- rlter on fheater. whieh were held for the |.,„„v her. .«Tie slips away and returns 

IS a new one. ..f ... mehslramatlc W'allack's. siiows a more holster Is'i'cAt nf the memlmrs of the theatrleni dress,-d In her old elothes ns Sis. and. sing 
ami is lik«’ly to |irov«‘ h iiiMiiry win tt\\% ravalirr, a iimro anl«*nt w«MH*r ami a profession whieh were pla>liijr in ( hloa*:o, favorite sonir. I»r1nir» him hack to 

J iii-r. John Swartw,hal nlavcd tin- le.-tdin-g im r,- rolliekliig j<-ster. Tin- first play has as w'ell as for oth,.rs. The house w.as taste- reason and reeognitlon. The eharacter of 
I roll- .'iiid it i| well In the' luirt Theresa the greater evih,'r,-ney. hut the Iatt,-r is the f"".y draped, and the augment,-d oreliestra -‘sis" Is distinetiv,- and i(nal,it and origl I l:.-:ni..n, and Fnuhe \,-n.,,m-^^^^ mor,%l,-tnr,-s,,u,-I.r stag,-,!. " nal with Miss Melville. Her pe,-nllar man 
ling fciiiiile parts also diil w,-!! and wer,- The liatti,- is still draw n h,‘tw,-en Ih,-hnr- -Mtoii d,-ll\,-red a most . pproprlate a,ldr,‘ss.| n,-risms. o,ld halting speech, swaying walk I k'n.llv rcl, i,...| I,-Mine fun niak.-rs. W',-h,-r & Fl,-Ids are 't M,-\ l, k,-r s. the Amlltorinm ndlglous the chamct,.r quite difT.-fent from 
I I ke ihc St.M k t'orniuiny at this ho-gs,. himinlng th,-ir imish- hall with “Holty any on the stage. When she Is nviuost,-,! 

s, ., niiniif'iiiti.i. I ii«" iiuris nrr ir. . ... 

:ill wvW r«>i. Hyn»n Ihoitflas apinarinn In o<»stnim‘il rhonis iH'autlos. hut nt “Tho ti! >.»« ot tho 
ill-, till,' roll- .111.1 l.lxxlc Hndsiin Colli, r in Hog.-rs Brotln-rs In Washington tln-n- is a fh'y h. *1" " ” ’/'Ik 
the leading f.-m.-ile part to g.ssl advanlag,-. st,-adl,-r How of unhrldl,-,! fun. downtown theat.-rs ex,-lnslv,- of the vatide- tla* I(‘iol;nir f«*tualo part to ctMHl advaiitaift*. st«'a«lUT Ilow «»f uiihridhMl fnn. 
^■r,•.l,■^l^ k I’l rrv. as "Jakes; " .Mr. Kirkland Andrew Maek. at th,- Hi-rald Sonar,-. Is 
,s'-Sird. r." and I'hos. Uevnolds as '-Blnks' n-pn-setlng the Irish ismt. Tom M,s>r,>. ns 
r. others win, do w,-ll lit their risiHs-tlv,- he did not ,-xlst In history, of course, hut 

li.-iris. ii!t,-r,-stincl.v. n,-verlhel,-ss. Mr. Maek Im- 
'■"•Iniiil.i I Aiiolln r g.M.d Idll of straight came a Broadway star without damage to 

'and. ville Is i.ti at tills (Hipular In,us,- this the in.pularlty In- injoyisl with Fourt,-,-nth 
",','k. Tin- show is ,,iH-in-,| hy .\ml,-I, a Stre,-t amlh-nc-s. His last play has mon- 

■•iil,.rll..i,lsi. wltli a til,'-.- turn. ' Smith ami merit than Its pr,sl,Ha-ss.,rs. 
' ulh r. tin- miis|<-ul ■s.imsihins. f..l|.,w w ith Tin-Iw„ |M-riuam-nl stm-k <a,mpani,-s whleh 
lln-lr iisii.-ii e.HMi Work. Charh-s K. iiiin has K've weekly ,'linng,-s of hill, have prepar,-d 
■I ilivi-rlltig nnimilegin- ami s,,m,- pleasing aeeentnhle revivals for the n,-w wis-k. .\t 
s,-iigs. Mk,-i,-ln-s ... the Slumv Hill Bni.-tdlinrst's fare,-. “Why 

tn,-at,-r put asi.ie work. Northern this week. 
This week the new aftraetions at the -it— in- -riii.- r-i, iviv 

.0,0 downtfiwn theaters. ,-xelnslv,-of the vaude- Ti 
Vinlr,-\v M-iek nt tin- Hi-rald S,inari- Is vllle houses. niinilM-r thr,-,-—“Mrs. Dane's .?,Vi! "W-on* "V I" 
•'nr,-s,-tlng tin- Irish ismt Tom V^oore’ ns H,-f,‘nse.'' “The Itiilv Way" and that odd Int'ctlon with \MIIIain ( oll|,-r. hut they 
pii s. Ting tin msn isni. 1 ton .yi.M.r,. as ,. --sits II..,.tins ” dtin t go any more. Slin-e the days of Reed 

r- did not ,-xlst In hlstor.v, v-'roi-i.- -•■ni,- nviv '’“Hh-r. th,- last nain<sl gentleman has 
!t,-r,'Stlncl.v. n,-verih,'I,‘ss. Mr. Maek Im- NKM Srot K I LKsLNT rilL tiNLY tm,-n gradually and snrel.v coming to the 

W.\Y." front ns a r,q>res,‘ntafIve come,Han. and 
After a brief spell of closed dmirs. for the '♦ I’* v,-Ivet for him. Augustus Thomas 

purinis,- of .X th. rough ho,is,s l,-nnlng. the has supplied Collier with an excellent piece 
Hearlnirn Theal,-r n-op, n,-,l last Satunlay l*yoj,erty In "On the Qul,-f." and the t-wo 
with an ,-x,-,-llent pr.Hl,n-tlon of “The Only "ecks stay at the Grand ttimra llouse 
\Ynv." The H.-arlmrn St.mk Company has promls,-s to be the most successful engage 
Ini-it s, I.s-t,-,l with unusual , are. and. In " I'llam ( oHI,-r has ever ,-nJnyed In 

tln-lr iisii.-ii Work. Cliarh’-s K.-iinn has K'vc weekly ,-linng,-s of hill, havt- pr,-par,-d ^j'h .nn ex,-,-llent pr<Mln<'tl,,n of The 
-I ilivi-rlltig niomil.-gm- ami s,,m,- pli-asing aeeentnhle revivals for the n,-vv vv,i-k. .\t "ay. The Ht-arlnirn .vtoek ( <impany has ly 
s,-iigs. r.imillar ski-t.-hes an.. the Murmv Hill Bro.-tdlmrst's far,-,-. “Why h,i-n s<-I,s-t,-d with unusual ear,-, and. In 

t. .l l.v Aifnsl K.-hi-v- ami Malrin-ws "ml Smith I . ft Home. " will Im don,-, and at o,ms.s,nemi- a very tlnlsh.-d p,-rf..rmance | 
Il trrU I^•p1lltlr J<iirniii«* rHiroll Ih aNo tho Amvriran Thimlrr Sothrm's old play. n'snlt«Hl Tho parts wvro n.k«*n as follows. 
'•ry n.a.h .-vl.h wit h m-T songs «Y,d “An F.miny to the King." will Im return,-d S hluey Carton... iinh’ii III with iirw sonirs and 1 ah r.ni*iin 
''Mill, i;iv.-n In his own Ininiltahh- way. I to the Isinril 

r,*snlt,Hl. Th,- parts vv,-r,- Ink,-n as follows: "KING ItOIiO” NOT A BIT ANTIQCK. 
ShliK-y Carton.Kinm,-tl Corrigan after the nerformance Sattinlay. Oct. R. 
Hr. Ytaiictt,-.John St,‘ppHng “Old King Do.l.>” will i,ack up his roval 
,;iHx-rt l.afning,-.Thos. L. Cl,-iuau raiment and other “duds." and. tog,-thei 
Charh-s Kvermoml,-.I’anI McAllister with Ills box of grease paints, will waft 
J,‘aii I.afrange.Harry O. Stuhhs away, .-ilong with his faithful subjects tin 
Laiig.William Fvaris the nin.vl and hanpv .nssoclatcs In one of 
Lm-y Mnii,-tte.. .... .Gra,-,* Heals tho happiest musical sliows ever nnvluced 
Mlinl.N;;ii,'tte Fram-ls in Chleogo. Gustav Litdcrs an,l Frank 

Maiiag,-r Will Tlllottsou gave the pla.v a IMxIcy. flic gentlemen responsihl,* for this 
th'>ri.i,glilv (-..iiiplei,- s.i-iih- ,-iiviroiiiu,-nt. jolly and ttinefiil piece, also wrote “The 
and the new Ih-arlmrii Stock Company was Purgom.ister.'’ which go,-s on the road for 

'It of III.- iii..iisiimls of slraii-'crs II iiiiiv pliJlnl and plcluri-oiii,-, may l„> ,'X|M-,'t,‘d to th'-n.iiglilv ,-oiiipl,‘t,- s.i-iilc ,-iiviroiiim-nt. jolly and ttinefiil pleee. also wrote “The 
■ vv.-H I., ... ,|,„j now n-malii r.,r iiiaiiv vvc,-ks. The crow,Is which and the new Ih-arlmrii Stock Company was Purgom.ister.'’ which go,-s on the road for 
I "'11' al 111 ..'. l.M-k III Hie in..ruing reiiinlii g" to s,-.- il an- i-noriimiis. ,-v,-n for th,- hig most favoralily r,-<i-lved. Louise Rial and Rs s<'eond season tinder the management of 

Mg ■..Miiiiiio’iixiv oi„ n iiiiHI nildnlg'lil Tills Aiiid.-niy. Mamie d.i mit appi-ar In the .q>,'iHng play, the Tieartu.rn Theater Company. The road 
' for th.' iiim.i.s,- of emil.ling strang.-rs t*. 'Th,-Tlitrit .\veiin,-The.ater turns the lurid hnt they will Ih- seen in lali-r ofterings. tour of “King Dodo" will he eonduefed hv 
i'll Ihi- Womler W.irhl vvilhoii't taking •«' th,- hnnioroiis this week. "Th,- Hottest This ,i>inpnnv will pn-sent some origliisl the Castle Square m.inagemeiit. I.uders and 

M'''i» iiiiv of Hi.-ir Hill,- from the Fall F,-s C.m.ii In DIxl,-." wrllt,-,i In a rag lime t,-m pro,lni-tionK this s,‘hs<.ii, ami the rights of Pixley have eome to the fnint fast, and 
‘''•■tl. ’li,,' f.Miiires In tin- i-iirhi li-iHs tills !»>. Is iinm«iimi-d as th,- m-w hill. Ihe following plays li.-ivt- also lM-,-n ar their future Joint efforts are looked for 
'"'k an miim-roiis ami allnieiive Hue of The llvelv i-ntertalnim'iit ,i,iislsHng of raiigiil for: “Ciitharin,-..The Liars.” ward to. 

mi.h.1 |,|. i„r, s,iiie Is Montana Joe. Hi.- vandev Hie. iuirl. s.in,- .-xt nivagaiixa. sk,-teh 
t r.'ai i'.imIm.v glol.i- tr.,tli-r win, il.-llvt-rs an »ml hall,-Is. wfih-h Is Inelmled iiml,-r the 
iil.r.-stliig story of his travels, ami ,-xlilhlls title of "riie Gld.lv 'I'hrong has Imgnn 

[i I ir.,-.oil,„f ,.„r|,will,.s. The Mlnia again at Hie New York lh,-at,-r. Ihe hill 

"MI'S Hohhs.” "Sn,-." “HroHier HfTl<-,‘rs." 
"B,'eans,- She Isivisj Him So" and "Th,- 
I.Ittle Minister." 

HHAHY’S PLAYS MI'CH IN FVIDF.NCK. 

CRITFHIHN-FRHM SCOTLAND YARD. 

till,- of th,‘ iH-st m,“l<Mlrainatle plays that 

has tH-,-n stmii at Ihe popular prie,- th,-li¬ 

ters this s,>i,soii Is the one ealh-d “From nr.' *'..1, .. .M .. 1 .i,.i..,r.,,.. IIS .-v.-r Hie viiiidevllle sim- • • •• • I,,I, s,.nsoii Is the lUie ealh-d “From 
'Ml a lI. " . f .'.’ll ........Vos' .I'J.'.' -hitTl.w I n- tin- li.st that ,iin Ih- pr.H-nrlsl. •»>,• most ... managers and s.i.Hand Y’or.l." As Its nanie Implh-s. Il Is i-Mil a li.,.| ,,f oHn-r atlriu-Hoiis an- to 1..- <-laItl,-s an- 

III.per lliM.rs. .\ spli-mihl van and Hi,- gl 

' I- s|,,,w Is glvi'ii in Ihe Hn-iiler, lnln>- ami l-anra 

Il; I:, I, Tiiriiin. tin- famous aenihalh- paiiy. 

"M .l.'iiiiiiigM ami Renfrew, tin- tnh-nlisl Several > 

-Is i| iin-i-rs and <-oniedliinH; Grae.- 'Tony Past, 

til.'. Ill,rni'iig singing Moiihretl,-; War Maihlyrii :i 
'■g Mil I raniT, Hi,' iie,-iini|iHshed ehani.-ler 'ngs." hy 1 

Mr ami Mrs. Larr.v Sli.-ivv, tin- fain and .loin-s 
j' iliii' Is. Ill,,I oHn-r ei,‘v,-r p.-rfornn-rs. H-e S.-veii 

"• •'n.ii aitrai-llon next vv.i-k. iH-gtnning .loliiis..ii 

"'Ml 1.1 will |„. .XxIoii'h I'elel>ral,-,l eolll Wolliail.' I 
'I'I'l I'vrol.-an slngi-rs and niiislclaiis. "LliHe I’la 

.'..I'lii*'”' ' ''-"'ey, tin- till,-iilisl Jiiggl,-rs. P.-suin-li-na 
I iMll.rl-: |,|„| ,.|,,w II lull spliim-rs. ami h-r and M.i 

..III. r no,,.I aHra.'lloiis will h.- foiiml John Dn 

.' 'I" halls, Friday night iinolln-r C..niniaml ' 
' 11111:11,.,,r hIii.vv will h,- given, iiml oit a rival In 

-"mi,1:h ,i„, .-iiii.ir,.,, will |„. ailnilHed for during his 

'■ cciii .•ji.ii^ „,„l |;|v,.n II seat III lint le,'ii pliivs 
’’"Mcr ii, of ,1,1,rg,.. only two 

.-liiIH,-s an- Hie best that eiin Ih- pnH-nnsl. is-- - ---— .ie..i iku.i ,or,i. .\S ns Ii.iiiie Iiiiinies. ii is 
Hint Hn- girls are im-Hv. MalH-lIe Gilinaii pnHlu,-,-rs of the pn-sent day Is Y\ lIHain A. fonii,i«-d on Lomlon d,-t,H-tlve Ilf,-. It Is 
ami Ijiiiri, Burl are Hi',- stars of the ,i>in Brady. His f:-.Hiir,«s have Ihh-u few. If any. from the p,-n of Arthur Shlrl,-y and Beiija 
, " ' . and we have to thank him for many Inter- |„„„ |.aud,-<-k. "Froiii Scotland Yard" Is 
* St-ver-il skeleln-s an- In Hie m-w hill al ,-stlng theatrh-al offi-rlngs. Some years ago, son- of a protlliihle i-ngagenn-nt at tin- Crl- 
Toiiv pit'lor's. H.-orgia tJanlner and J.>s,-ph vvh,-ii the WehsliT .k _Bra,ly ti-rhm. 
Ma.hh-rii an- liHI. .1 In ’"T.h» Many Dari pr,-s«'ntlng Bou,-l,-an1t s 1’'"^-^"*'*'’' ALHAMBRA “FOR HKR SAKK." 
. .. , II l.'■,,..rl.•l.- I..II.-S Grant Dark. a voiiiig ai-tor phived the liupor- 
ngs. h.v (.yiirui ll. r.iii r^_ . _ ..in,, -r..... •• ....a Uo tl... Walter Wellman ns,-,l to tell som,- liar 

a iilav Hull ts iiiniosi wiiiioiii ira,-,i«n oi r,-Ki>iar s,-.,s,o. .. _ _ ii..,, 

a rival III Hi,- niiiiienms former smii-sse* "\Yay D.,w,i Fast," an-l It Is now the ,-nr ^n'rt'’rVvi,!^JJi'.V,*^ WtVle Vln-i^ Fiv,\ ^ 
.luring Ills ten starring v,-ars. <»f the thir rent play at this hoiis,-. At Hie ,i>n<-Iu.slou .Mln-rt LIv Ingsloii. Letll, 
i,-,-ii pliivs that In- has'ns,-d In this time, of Rs v,-ry su,-,-,-ssfnl run. H,-t. ami other capahle om-s doing .-n-dlla le 
only two cun he siH»k,-ii of In the same Ih- sueiH-x-uv-d by atlH another wie of the wora. 



THE. BILLBOARD 

llorKIXS-WKIKK JKKM.L AM> 

Hyi>K.” 
Tli<‘ llupkiiis Stock t'oiiipany 1» roviviu}; 

■‘lir. .Ickyll and Mr. llydi*," and the Moiit- 
iiiarlnds trio, Howard Hrothers and Carle- 
ton and Terie, furnish the vaudeville pro- 
urani. .Maude Odell will become the per- 
ni.-tnent leadiii»r lady of the Hopkins coin- 
jianv. 

ni.ror—• THK i:li:vi:.\th hocu." 

■■'I’lie I'lleventh Hour" inovctl from the 
South Side over to the Hljou, and l.s in for 
ji week of bit; business. As this is the usual 
<-ondition of affairs at Colvin & Macoy's 
Theaier, it is reasomible to presume that 
'•The eleventh Hour” will not be over- 
liHtked by the West Slders. 

AT THi; (tTlieit OUTLYING TUEA- 
TEKS. 

.\cademy—"A Secret Hespateh” is the 
iiaiue of a new play which opened nicely 
at the Academy. 

.New Anierlean—That cute little girl 
known as Itaby Lund has forsaken the vau¬ 
deville and is now the stiir of her own com¬ 
pany, under the manag<‘meut of her father, 
itabv l.und and her company arc the at¬ 
traction at John Conner’s New .Vmerican 
Theater. 

I’eople's—.May Hosmer and her st<K*k 
eompan..’ eontinues to do well at this new 
West Side theater. 

ON THE ItANKS OE THE ST. JOE. 

A few days ago Lincoln J. Carter took a 
trip across the lake to see the opening of 
his "Eleventh Hour" Company and one of 
his many road attractions. All the way 
ov«'r he was seasick and would have given 
the <-aptaiti of the ship a season pass for 
his theater if he would stop the boat, but 
the "skipper" said "It couldn’t be did.” 
'1 he trli) was a rough one, the huge waves 
making a regular punching bag of the boat 
until the distant sand hills of Michigan 
loomed up, and Carter knew Matrimonlal- 
ville tSt. .b>e) would soon l>e reached. After 
the boitt was made fast he staggered off 
the boat, thankful that he had reached his 
destination and vowing that he would cut 
out litkt' voyages in the future. That night 
the perfortiiaiK'e did not go to suit him, and 
lie determined uiion a trip up the St. Joe 
Kiver early the next morning. He left a 
call at the hotel, and when he reached the 
dock at .-> a.til., found the time of sailing 
bad lieen changed, and he could not make 
the tri|i until noon. There was more blue 
atmosphere and more resolutions until the 
hour htially came for the l>oat to depart. 
While on lioard Carter met another gentle- 
i.iaii who was also going to the same point, 
and. after telling each other’s trouliles, 
their destination was readied. Carter went 
to a fartn house, where arrangements were 
maile fof lunelieon, Imt the fumes of the 
kitchen soon reminded him of tlie fact that 
It was no place for him, and he made a 
• piiek exit toward the river, where he again 
eueouiitered the gentleman he had previ¬ 
ously met. They again drifted into conver¬ 
sation, ami the gentleman imiiiired where 
lie might procure a lunch, whereupon Car¬ 
ter told him that food and himself were 
not upon giHid terms, and tis luncheon had 
been arangisl for him at the farm house, 
he might have his. as the thougiit of eat¬ 
ing made him feel like putting in an extra 
iiiatitiee morning at his theater. The gen- 
tlemati tlianki-d liim, and Incidentally re¬ 
marked that he was over there for the pur¬ 
pose of directing the rehearsals of his new 
plav, "For Love’s Sake,” which he intended 
to produee shortly, and that ids name was 
Hontielly. "I came over here to see the 
opening'of one of my plays, too. .My name 
is l.itieoln ('arter.” And thus two well- 
known iihiywrights, H. Gnittan Donnelly 
atid Lincoln J. Carter, met on the banks of 
the St. Joe. 

I’l.ANCHE HATES IN "HEDDA GAB- 
LER." 

Hlaii<-he Hates liiis thoroughly won her 
wav wiHi Chieagoatis. For some weeks 
past she lias iipeared at Bowers' with Froh- 
iiiau’s spl ‘iidid production of "Under 'I’wo 
Flags." in the role of Cigarette. In re¬ 
sponse to many r«situ‘sts, last Friday after¬ 
noon she presi'-nted her favorite eharacterl 
zatioii of the heroine in Henrik Ibsen’s 
plav. "Hedda Gabler.” Miss Hates pre 
seiiied tile play as originally singl'd by 
David Itelasco. and her support was picked 
from the "Under Two Flags" company, and 
was east as follows: 
Jargaii Tesman.Alliert Hrtining 
Hedda Tesman.Blanche Hates 
Juliana Tesman.Mrs. F. .M. Hates 
Mrs. Elasted..Mallei Howard 
.tssessor Brack.Campbell Gailan 
Eih ri Lovfarg.Eugene Ormonde 
Berta .Helen Ware 

Jargaii Tesman.Alliert Hrtining 
Hedda Tesman.Blanche Hates 
Juliana Tesman.Mrs. F. .M. Hates 
Mrs. Elasted..Mallei Howard 
.Assessor Brack.Campbell Gailan 
Eih ri Lovfarg.Eugene Ormonde 
Berta .Helen Ware 

GERMAN DICA.MATIC SEASON S'l’AKTS. 

The German dramatic season oiiened last 
Siiiidav at Bowers’ Theater, “llle Liebs- 
prole," by Trothe and Friend, was the 
opening play. The company will alternate 
between Chicago and Milwaukee. Manager 
Lisin Waehsner has iniiioried a iiumiM-r of 
new members for his companies this sea- 
•■on. and those who made their initial bow 
here were: Mllly Krause, ingenue; Lottie 
Ki'iiieketi, eoiiiedieniie; Otto Bahlen. come¬ 
dian. and (iustjiv Kleemann. Extensive ar 
rangemeiits have been made for the <Jer- 
iiiaii company this year, iHith here and in 
.Milwaukee. 
HOBKINS’ UEMVE SCOTT MARBLE’S 

PLAY. 

"Tennessee’s Bardner," one <if Bret 
Harte’s ideasing romances, dramatized by 
Scoit Marble, is Is'ing revived liy the popu 
lar Hopkins St<M-k Com|iaiiy. Helen Vaughn 
dis-s the part of Teiinessfs*. and the cast 
is otherwise nicely arranged. 

AT HirKLEStJUE HOUSES. 

Sam r. Jack’s—“The \ agalsiiids" opened 
at this jiopiilar house to splendid business, 
rhe company is in keeping with the one 
F. W. Dinkins formerly exploited. “A 
Wooden Woman” and "A Lottery Ticket” 

go with a hurrah. 'I’he specialty list is 
headed liy the Carl Dammnnn troupe, while 

I .Madden and Jess, Hi'iinett and Rich, Har- 
tell and .Mtirris, Gale and Carlin and Con¬ 
stance Wlndoin all contribute satisfactorily. 

Trocadero—There is always pienty of 
frisky burlestiue at the Miaco house, and 
this week is no exception to the rule. 
"Topsy Turvy” is the title of the company, 
and the usual mixture of burletta and va¬ 
riety make up the programme. 

KOHL & CASTLE’S HOUSES.'" 

Olynijilc—Frauclsca Redding and com- 
pany, in “The Man from Texas," are the 
headliners, t'larlce Vance, Jiimes Thorn 
ton, Warren and Howard, Little Olivette, 
Di iiionio, Dias :ind Robinson, Luna CiHiper 
ami Le Bage all have attractive specialties. 

Chicago Opera House—Tony I'astor and 
his company are offering a great perform¬ 
ance. Mr. Bastor calls this his tinal tour; 
he has luH*n before the public some fifty 
years, and his annual visit has always lieen 
looked forward to. 

Haymarket—Hilly Clifford .John Griffith 
and comiiany. Charles and Minide Saviin, 
Manley and Rose, Miriam Ainsworth and a 
host of others make up the continuous bill 
at this theater. 

LONDON AND CLARK S’l'. MUSEUMS. 

Clark Street .Museum—Brof. De Roache, 
Hobby Roy, Chief Little Hear, Miss Taylor, 
Harry Green, are in the curio department 
and on the stage appear Lottie Lawrence, 
IToctor and Hamilton and the Linden Sis¬ 
ters. 

Captain White always keeps his London 
Museum u|i to date, and in lidh curio hall 
and in his theater there is plenty of en- 
tertainnu-nt. 

HITS OF THEATRICAL TALK. 

W. S. Cleveland, the former minstrel 
manager, will again Invade the field of min¬ 
strelsy and vaudeville, and has secured a 
five years’ lease of the Steinway Hall. His 
minstrel company will open this place Sat 
nrday evening. Sept. 28. 

May Buckley ,the well known actress, on 
her way from St. Haul (where she has Is'en 
a memiier of a stock compiuiy) to Chicago, 
was taken very ill in this city, and is at 
|ires<‘nt in the Host (iraduate Hospital, a 
vii'tim of tyiihoid fever. It is understoisi 
that the danger point Is past, however. 
Last Manh she had another very narrow 
escape. While taking luncheon at Babst’s 
Cafe, in New Y’ork. a young student who 
had been following her alsiut. firtsl at her 
with intent to kill. One of the bullets hit 
"Sandy" A. W. Dingwall. Jaeoli Lltt’s gen¬ 
eral iiianager, and another lodged in her 
heavy skirls, and she was not hurt. She 
was on her way East to aeei'pt a winter’s 
engagt'emnt. 

Leo Teller has his big hurh'sue comiiany 
about readv for tlie road. "Whirl-I (Jig." 
"Hurly Burly,” etc., will be the burlesiptes 
presented, and it is the Intention to play 
two we»‘k stands. This eompany has been 
giving splendid satisf ietboi at the orpheum 
all summer long lo Immense liuslness. 

Heeause of inability to place Sunnyside 
Bark on a paying basis, a peiiiiou has lieen 
filed in the Superior Court asking for the 
dissolution of the Sunnyside Bark Company 
and the distribution of its assets. Judge 
Chet lain has appointed as receiver John 
11. Colvin, the secretary of the eompany, 
and the creditor who filed the bill of com¬ 
plaint. Vaudeville and comic opera have 
been tlie style of amusement at this place. 

Word has' Ikh'Ii received here that Will 
MeConnell is at it again. He has taken a 
dislike to the bill room and ignores the fes¬ 
tive p.-istt'-board which be formerly handled 
in counting up. He wishes to act. and act 
he will. He plunged into vaudevlle a couple 
of years ago at the Masonic 'I'emple, and. 
arrayed in high collar, a pair of shears and 
a red vest, proceeded to tell all about the 
"exeliange editor" in monologue form. .Most 
of the real "exchange editors" were as¬ 
signed to the jot, and they didn’t do a thing 
lo him. Now it comes to light that he is 
a member of Bete Dailey’s company in 
•Champagne Charley." We an' anxiously 

awaiting his arrival. 
Arthur Byron, who begins his starring 

lour In Chicago in a new play, “I’ettlcoats 
and Bayonets," following the "King Dodo" 
run. is a son of < diver Doud Byron, for n 
long time a popular star in drama, and a 
nephew of .\da Relian. H<‘ last appeared 
in Chicago with John Drew in ’ ”rhe Tyrau 
ny of Tears" and "Rl<-haril Carvel." He 
hiis been coming to the' front rapidly, and 
his forthcoming engagement is looked for¬ 
ward to with conslilerable Interest. 

It Is .til tivt'r a g<M)d Job of press wtirk 
is finished, and Homt'r .Mason ami Mar 
gueritc' Kt>eler, of the “Beaux and Belles" 
Company, are married. This has been hang 
ing fire for some lime, ami the press agent 
has Ih-.'Ii active. The octet, <if which these 
two voting people are meiiilH-rs. are doing 
one (if lilt* eleven St things in vaudeville of 
tilt' season. 

Sam Shuliert and one of ids partners, 
Jesse (Iberdtirfcr, were here last week, tak 
Ing a peek at their “Belle <if New York" 
Company. Schubert has secured the Ameri¬ 
can rights to Arthur Sullivan’s latest opera, 
“The Emerald Isle,” which is now running 
.at the Savoy, in London. 

Tilt' iniroductlon of the new mtslley, 
“Little Bo-Beep" In “King Dodo" is a 
lingling number and in keeping with other 
bright things in the Blxley and Ltiders 
comic, musical piece. 

"For Her Sake,” “When Loudon Sleeps" 
and “Dangers of Baris" are some of the 
future Issiklngs at tli<> Alhambra. 

Forbes Heerntnn, author »if “Jess of the 
Bar 7. Ranch," which Is mt'ctiiig with fiiv- 
'■rable and deserving attention at th<- tJreat 
Northern lids week, also prepared “David 
Hariim" for the theater. 

Waller Ccdller is Hu- business manager 
for tttls Skinner. 

Willard and FIske art' the managers tif 
the new stock house for the west side, 
called The People’a. 

Rose Coghlan will "Boon appear In Chicago 

In “I’eg WoHlugtou.” She has given up 
v.'iuileville fur the time being. 

Sol. LItt will give u copyright luatiut't' 
somi' day this wet'k at McVlckera, of his 
play, "Home, Sweet Home." At the same 
lime, it is announct'd that Lawrence Mars- 
ilen Is at work staging a play in New York 
by tlu' same name. S<d. is a wist* boy, and 
promises to make it warm fur anyone lu- 
iringlug upon his properly. Who would 
have thought "Home, Sweet Home,” that 
good ohl motto that has hung In the dining- 
r»H>m so long, would evi'r grace a three 
sheet board’/ 

The wedding o< .Marguerite Keller and 
Homer it. .Mason, two members of the 
“l;eanx and Belles" <K'lette, has lu't'ii post 
piuied for a short time, in consequence of 
which more ('fft'clivt' press work is handed 
the public. 

“Jack Letlingwell ” arrived on time, and 
gave his star, William Collier, a great 
biHimiug. 

Had a chat with Billy Clifford the other 
dav. He si'emed a bit lonesome, but lat- 
t('rly spoke of his future plans pleasantly. 
■■ldil>' is doing a corking good turn at 
the several Kohl A Castle houses. 

Eugene Spofford, formerly in advance of 
l.t'ster’s "For Her Sake,” has been trans- 
fent'd to the “At Valley Forge” company, 
controlled by the same management. 

Fratieis Louis Brown, matiager of The 
Studebakt'r, is still in .New York, complet¬ 
ing lh«' IsKiklngs for tlie winter season. 

'rite Orpheon mamtgemeiit will tour their 
stiK'k btirlesiiue company at an early date. 
'I'hls organization has had an excellent sum 
liter season of it in Chicago. 

Harry G. Somers long connected with 
several theaters In Chicago, and latterly 
manager of both theaters in South Bend, is 
now the business manager of the Ktilcker 
bocker Theater in New .York. 

1 was a bit surprised the other day. while 
making the rounds. I stopped in to look at 
the performance of "Rip Van Winkle” at 
Hopkins’ Theater, and as Sam Morris (Rip) 
did his lightning change, the curtain de¬ 
scended and the card boy entered to an 
noiince the next vaudeville turn, but In¬ 
stead of placing the card In the usual re¬ 
ceptacle he took the center of the stage, 
and in a sweet soprano voice, sang a pretty 
Southern ballad beautifully. Of course he 
was obliged to respond to several encores, 
riie noveltv of the thing smacks strongly of 

(^oloiiel Hopkins’ up to date ideas. The 
lad’s name is Floyd Hunt, and I would go 
a long wav to listen to his songs again. 

Blanche Bates will lay aside her vlvan 
dlere make-up for a short spell this week. 
On Frldav nHerni>on only sh«' will appear 
In Henrik Ibsen’s “Hedda Gabler.” Miss 
Bates lias been seen lu “Hi'dda tiabler” In 
San FratP'Isi'o and In Washiuglou. She will 
bi' suti|)orled by members of the “Under 
Two Flags" company. 

BOSTON. MASS- 
Itoston. Sept. ‘21. 

The Bark Theater opciosl Monday, S«'pt. 
I’.i. under the luaiiagciiiciil of I.otta ('nth 
tree. ’’TIu' i’ciiitciit ” was the attraction. 
It is scarcely in the ii.-iliirc of a ('ompll- 
iiicnl to say that the acting is better than 
the play, but that would be a fact I'veii 
were the plav a much stronger piece of 
work. Mr. Iiavciiport plays a very nielo 
dranntlc part in a forceful manner. But 
l'«' honors of the evening bi'loiig to Mr. 
Hugh Ritsoti. as the brother. ’I’hls play 
w ll die a natural death, for It has no |j 
const' to t iiiitinne on earth. 

Thi' Iltdlis Stri'i't Tht'atcr opctit'd Its 
li'virs St'pt. with Mr. J.ick Mason, an old 
t’nn' Boston favoritt'. in a swt't't play. "The 
.X't.'ir of Frli'iidship." by Mrs. Ryloy. A 
'argi' lioiisi' was greatly pb'.'ist'ti with iMitli 
p’av and Mr. Msison. 

Tht' (’limbers opeiit'd at the (’oloiilal Th(' 
■ittr Monday, Stnt. id, with Anit'lln Bing 
h;> III. 

Best on Miist'um opened Sept . K! with 
Bi'ter Daily in “(’ liampagnt' Charlie.’ A 
n'g St •at sale intli cates large returio 1 for 
B.ter anil Christie >te| lonabl. 

Evt'rv tIll'lltt'r in Boston elose. I last Sat 
urila V afti'r the news of the Breslilent’s 
.leatli was reeeivetl. 

Mr. Tunis F. Dea Ill, formerly .. f llH‘ Acn 

ilelliy of Si lisle, B: iltimort'. anil IHMV biisl 
mss iminager t>f thi' (Jrainl (ipera House, 
B’ttsburg. font r'biiti's to the Blttsburg 
Brt'ss an inti'ri'stlng iirtleb' on the subji'ct 
• if Bri'sidi'Ut McKliili'.v’s foinlni'ss for tlo' 
thi'ati'r. 

A ilebiy of a wt'i'k in putting on the big 
spis'tacuiar protlnctlon at Kt'llh’s has btsn 
inadi' ni'i'i'ssary through thi' non receipt of a 
part of the siM'clal seenery to be employed, 
rhe first perrormaiice will be given a wt'i'k 
fioni Monday. 

Miss .Amelia Bitigliam’s seeretary is an 
thority for the statenient tirit the aetn'ss 
manager and the various ineiiibers of her 
business staff have, in the past six months, 
rend 2'’J’> plays. Out of that number only 
ll-ree have been iiecepted. 

Denman Thompson paid a flying visit to 
Boston last week. In speaking of Miinager 
Lawri'iice McCarty’s new policy of “h'ghest 
class ailraclions at fair prlci's." he said It 
was "the best thing that eould happen for 
Boston and for the Boston ’riiealer.'’ 

Lon's N. I’arker’s new play, as yet tin 
named, which Mr. K. S. Wllllard will pro 
•luce for the first time on any stage at the 
Tremont Thetiter In November, has ns Its 
pr'iii'lpal chiiraeter Giovanni ill Medlel, who 
iiee;inie I’ope Leo N. 'I'lie period piTmlls 
of a very elaboriite scenie setting and sump 
IIIOUM eostumes. 

"King Iii’ibi," a musleal eomedy which 
’■••s •••'•■n rnnning In (’hicago for almost a 

• !ir. is .'iiiiong the eoinlng attractions at 
I hi' ’rremont Theater. 

’I’he I'osinnies to be wont In Baul I’ldter’s 
new Boer I'oineilv, In whb'h Louis Mann 
•mil Clara Lipmiin are soon to open their 
season, are belii'g made from photographs of 
seventy six Boers, male and female, taken 
reeently In the Transvaal. Mr. Mann’s 
make-up for the role of Blot Brinsloo will 

be a eoiuposlte study of Gen. Joubert ,,,.i 
(loin I iiul Kruger. .. 

Ilie recent death of Graham, the 
uriier, has led to n movement among si!„r, 
wriers for an organization for beiin.,|..iit 
and proteetlve purposes. (irahani nn, .. 
several publishers wealthy, and dh il i . 
want, leaving a family. It Is elaliiml tli»i 
si ng writers do not always know th,. ^.,1,', 
of their work, and are defrauded of I'la. r 
royaltli's. 

Geraldine Farrar, the young Am. riiai, 
soprano who Is to appear at the New lt.,vi 
(iper.i in Berlin, was born In M. ir.ls,. 
.Mass., and those who remember the l.•.|„’ 
liful girl 111 that tow n are not siirpris. ii ii 
her rap;d rise In popular favor. Hi r f ii|u.i- 
.s .Sid Farrar, the ex busebull player i .. ,v 
ing .Melrose she studied in .New York iiai 
there It was that Mine. Senibrieh h.'ar.l 
her I he great Bollsh aiiiger iiiaiiif.-.tis| 
Mil'll a deep Interest that she advis,.,i n,,. 
young girl to study abroad two vearv ln- 
fori' she made her ptiblle appeuraii.-.- ,s||,. 
sr.iig several times at the Meiropoli'iati 
'•iiera House, New York, and there Liiiini 
I liiirsby told her to attempt a career oji 
the stage. Her Imautlful voice is sal.l to 
possess gn'iit dramatic isiwer. .MDs p.ir 
rar Is only Bi, and her reiH'rtoire for oi,. '.,f 
her age Is remarkable. 

__K H. ItOBli: 

BUFFALO. N. Y. 
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept ’•* 

It Is to the honor of the theatri.al man 
agers of Buffalo, liieludiiig the I’aii Am.rl 
can Exposition and its .Midway, ihai 
respect was paid the late Bresideiil M. Kin 
ley. a guest of the city. Bresldeiit S I lav 
the day of his death, and Menior.al Dav 
was obserM'il in a way to meet H e approviii 
of visitors, whlcli can not Is' said of tli.- 
business iMirtion of the city, whi.h wa- 
i|Uite shabby in not closing places of biisj 
ness in honor of their guiist. ’I'lie los- was 
unite large to the Exposition in omitting 
Railroad I»ay and Sunday closing. I.'.tti 
.An •miiieiise crowd was iti the eitv thi' 
IJth. The Ban .American w ill make'••xtra 
effor.s to uvereoiiie til.llaillitv, and leg 
fi'iituri's will be offered. 

l.a Fayette ’I’heater (Charles Baggs. M.-in 
nger).—With iHipiilar prices and th.' Uig 
Sensation Burlesi|uers, business was u[, t,, 
the mark the K’.th to ’21st. Mile. /itti'IU. 
Conri'.v and Keeler, the Bachelor Sisters, 
Colins and Colins, .May and IJzzie .NcwcIL 
tlu' Grundy Trio, thi' (’oates, Ella .Vnilcr 
son and Teiinie Russell, with a whit.' anil 
black I'ontltigent that was hard to lii'at in 
song and dance. Reilly A \V.m..N (»wn 
Show 2;td to 28th. 

'1 he .Academy (Charles Saulsbiirv. \Liti 
ageri.—“A Trip to Buffalo,” with iis all 
star cast, is holding its own to g.H.ii imsi 
ness, wltli new features. 

(’ourt Stri'ct Theaier.—“The Di'vir- 
D.iughti>r,” with Billy Van ami Nelli. | 
(I’Nell III leading ndt's, who d.< a I..! ..f j 
"kidding" with their lines. Busin.-'-' hu: I 
Kith to 21st. Gilnioiir and lai T.)ur. Evan' I 
and ('lenient, nr»' new features. | 

Shea’s Garden Theater (M. Shea. Man | 
.ig('ri. ’’Fiddle Dee D«s',’’ in its elev.iiil ’ 
wex k and Is ns impiilar as ever, and Iuimi 
ness excellent. Kara headed the \iiii.l.'villi 
list. Tile ('ardownle Sisters, the Nc. 
(juartelte and the lhr«'<' Fan.-hoiietti ."(i 
ters were seen to advantage. 

Star TlK'.Her (Joliii R. Sl.-rllng. 
.Igeri.—Jerome Sykes In “Foxy (Jiilller ' d 
well the Kith to 21st. “The (Mil lloiii 
st.'iid" f.dlows, 22d lo 28tli. 

Lyceum Theater (J<din laiughliii. M.in 
ageri.—('rowded houst's witiiess.-d 
House That Jack Built," Kith to ’21st. ( 
H. Suniiiiers has the leading r.de. 
Gisirge Hussey and Ethel May hav.- 
lliat suit to a “T." Coming—"The M» 
Who Dared." 22d to 2Sth. 

Teck Tlieater (John Laiighlin. Maiiag.’r 
’’Constantinople" Is doing a big bii'iii 
and the fift.'enth week Is no eiceptl..ii I 
the rule. AVIlh the large stage, spl.-n.l 
effect Is givi 11 l.i tin' ballet, dan.'in 
marehes and other seetile effts is. 

TIv.dl Thi'aler. The Elll(' Vaml.'Ul 
(’•inipanv mad.' a gisid linpn'ssl.ui, Kiili 
2’sl. ’I he Franklin ’I’rlo made a hit. 
Lomb.irg has a good v.dei'. Mattie \\ 
Franklin .\ttridge. Kittle Watson. Wllliii 
Howard, were made wele.iiiK'. 

.At a mt'eting of tlu' I.m'iiI ihealrical iii'i 
agers the Hth It was fouini ImpraelabI 
a.', oont .if the largt' advaiiee sale. I.* 
the l-tth. But a fitting tribute t.i M.’iieir 
Da.v will Ix' observed. 

"The Bostonians" liave a date at lb.- St 
I'll."Iter. .Sept. .’{(I t.i (let. ."i. 

Charles E. Evans and son were visiters 
the Exp.isitioti the past wet'k. 

Fred.'rick Tli.uiipson. of tht' .MItIwa.v. s 
havi' ".A Tr'p to the M.miii," a spt'cl.-icill 
pleet', till lilt' roatl, anti Is ii.iw mak 
datt's. Burly pt'ttpit' will Im' with the 

Alma D.it'rgi'. who will star uinlcr Jel 
Sterling’s managi'iui'iit. will make a sli 
tour of lilt' vautlt'vlllt'S as Hit' "Dutch Dai 
Ing Girl." 

Rost' Melvilit', ns “Sis H.ipklns.” i- h-''- 
Ing a very siiect'sful titur. 

"A H.i.ts'er (’Inili'rt'lla" Is ii.tw In p 
alltin. anil will sotui havi' a hi'.'irliig 
lint' Seeiib' effeels anil staging. 

JOHN S. RICHARDSO’ 

CLARKSVILLE, TENN. 

('larksvllle, Teiin., Sc| 
From till' Hint' the gri'nt John Ret 

ten t'oinbltii'il shows arrlvi'd to the 
their ili'pnriuri', tht* populat't' w i- 
with enihuslasni. ’I'hi'lr iuamm.>'l 
wi'ri' stretched on B.-tst'ball Hill. 
Ihoiisan.ls lloi'ki'd li> si'c Hit' fat 
traction. 

’I’wo performances wi're given. I h 
<>. sign was tlangllng at Hit' eiilraie 
big show at .'I o’cbw'k. 

'I’liey gavi' a ('ommenilable show. 'Ii 
full.v up to-ilnle In every respe. i 
st'Hl In the hig arena gave the M< '' 
Inson enuae to wear a broad stiiHc 
hippodromes .trapeze acta and I'T 

T 
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III,- i,-;ili.silc preMfUlttllou of the “gueeu of 
si,. In’ eoupU'd with the fact of their 
i.ili.r MMclallleH for which this ahow la 
...iiiil aiaile au cverlaatluK ImitrcHalou ou 
III.- i.'.pulace- Crop coudltloua preveutetl 
III,- iiiajoilti' of fariuera from atteudlUK- 

I III "itllllKjard” rci»reacutatlve found the 
v|i,,\N III Ik* as udvertlaed—not exuKKerated, 
lull !•> to I. He atatea 'tla the heat ahow 
l„-i,- III a decade, and that It cauuot fail 
i„ lull. t.Mid anywhere. 

Mil, Kale L. Itamey, a youug and popu 
lar la.lv of thla city, who haa gained re- 

for her acitimpllahmeuta and luu- 
,i.al allalninenta, haa Juat been made tin* : 
>1.-11' i.riiiia donna with the Flak JubUee > 
.s|iii;. r>. to tour the continent. She la con¬ 
sul, i,-I a Creole nightingale, having a re- 
iiiari>.il>l.' voice, which the critica applaud. 

Ml.lii's Opera lloiiae (Jamea T. Wood, 
in-n.iu.ri.—.\l t*. Field, with hia array of 1 
mill oi-l atara, will open the aeaaon, aa | 
ii>ii.''. -.M-inager Wood la liooking aome of j 
III, l.i'sl minatrel and vaudeville companlea : 
,,ii til,' road Ihia a<-aaon. The famoua UtH.r- I 
::l:i \|lnstrela will hold down the boarda 
l.ili- III the seaaon. 

|;ii< k s Hall (William lluck, manager).— 
No .nil act Iona iHioked yet. Many In view. 
Mall being rein<Klell»“d for concert and vaii- 
i|,-vllle showa. H. It. Klee, formerly of the 
ib-.Tuia -Mlnalrela, haa compoaed a faacin 
atiiig in.'I.Mly, dedleutlng aame to Heorgla 
Miii>.irela. 

■riie elks’ Carnival (C. F. Couta, man- 
ageri, which will l>e the greatest "wlde- 
..p.-u " attraction of the twentieth century, 
will Im* held In thla city S«*pt. 2:t to ’28. 
Mi.lwny shows and muscle dancers will bt* 
in abundance. F.h*ctrical displays, together 
wiili other noted features, will make it a 
;:r,-:il snec'ss. 

i;iib-ra opera House, (Jas. T. W.mmI, 
Mgr.) The season of amusements will soon 
be in full bbs.iii here, "tia.v Mr. Hold 
vieiii." a reliiK-d eoiiiedy attraelion, under 
III.' ni:iiuigi-ni< lit of Maurice Thompson, ap 
pcir.'.l pt. 'SI to a goo.l house. The show 
iv an attra.'tiuu bavtagr su.'h stars as .Mary 
llamptoii. T. J. K.-ogh and U. C. K.iiilface. 
1 be lio'i*..* list been reunsleled. 

W. L. JOHNSON. 

PADUCAH, KY. 
I‘adueali. Ky., Sept. 21.—"The Kentucky" 

will ,>pi-n its d.Kirs to the public with "The 
Itiirgoniast.-r" Tuesday night. The opening 
is I,, Im- a grand affair, and distinguished 
\lsliors will Im* here to attend the opening, 
rii,' opening has been ndvertlsi*d far and 
will,', and many |K*raona from surrounding 
town-* anti representatives of leading opera 
lii.ns,-s in the State will be here to ace the 
iH-autifiil new playhouse. The most dlatiu- 
giii>li>-.l party will l»e compoaed of State of- 
lieial'. inehidiug Hov. J. C. W. Iteekhain, 
.\s>i>i.-int Sei*retary of State Harry H. 
Taml.v, .\ssistant Attorney-Ueneral Clem 
Wliiti.-inore, ITesideiit of the Senate Lll- 
lard Carter and Insurance Commissioner 
.lolin Cheiiault. These gentlemen will oc- 
eiipy a Imix and will no doubt be the cyuo- 
*iir.- of all eyes. S<*ats are going fast, and 
III.' house will be sold out t^fore the date 
arriv."«. 

lanisbarth and Hen.lerson's floating tb«*a- 
i<-r 'bow,si to a g.MMl houss* here this week. 
I'be f.-ature of the show was the Kurke 
liro-i. in their Juggling act. 

NOTES. 
't.'iiiag, r J. E. English has r«*<*elved w.tr.l 

from Mr. Carl Keck, director of "The K.*n- 
III.'k.«" or.'liestra, that he will arive in l*a- 
.III.-all Salur.lay. Mr. Ke<’k Is now In Ev- 
aii'vllb*, liid., and has secured only the 
Im'si niusielans. C. E. CAKNEY. 

DAYTON. O. 
Itayton, O., S«*pt. 21. 

I'ark. Excellent business gres*ted the ef 
f.irts of .Manager Felcht at this popular 
play b.iMse for the past w**«*k. In which was 
pr'<*s,-iit.*d at the first half of the w«*«*k "At 
Crippb* Cr.s-k," a niel.Mlraniu In which Fnsl 
Mi«sl,-y was s»s*ii as Joe Mayfield, the heroic 
.'".ling iniiier. The last thre** days, J. K. 
il'rilxi Einniet and Lottie Hllnon appeared 
111 their eonib* dnima, entitl<*d "’re Hut- 
iHist." .■oiine.-tlng III a iiieasun* the BiH*r 
Itriiisli war. Mr. Emmet’s company will 
bav.* no trouble in c<immandiug a big busi¬ 
ness here, as he Is well thought ef. For 
tile wi*ek of S»*pt. 23 thlshouse has iMM.ked 
for till- first thr<*«* days, and first time in 
l'iiylon._ entitled "A Jolly Am«*riean 
Traiiip.’’ re|ilete with the most unl.|ue and 

seiisailonnl situations. The last thre<* days 
nr.* tak.*ii by a play entitl.sl "The Old 
Cross Koii.l." 

Vieiorin.—.\t this house unexp«*ct**<lly they 
iii.nle a date With the Charles Frohman 
Coiiipanv to produce "The Little Minister" 
two iiighiK aii.l a iiintln.*.*, commencing Frl 
.lay. s.-pt. ‘Jii and 21. To say thov will do a 
«.«..l biisiiiesM Is all that Is’r»*qulr«*«L This 
play has Ih-cii here iM'f.tr.-, and Is well 
llki'd iiy liaytoii amus<*ment g.dng public. 

• ’.tilling \ ictorin—Herbert Kelsey and Ef 
.It* sbiTtiinn In "Her la>rd and Mnst»*r,’’ 
^.•f'l. ’2.",. KIg musical com<*«l.v, "The Hurg.i- 
niasli-r." Sept. ’Jik ’I’he Klaw St Erlaiiger 
"pera •’timpHiiy. presenting Jerome Sykes’ 

•Jiillb-r," S.*pt. 2S. 
IV. I*. FKEEMAN. 

JOHNSTOWN. PA. 
Jtihiistown. I'a., S4-pl. 21. 

Itob. rt Maiitell, on Salur.lay. S«*pt. t’>. pro 
till',',1 "Hanib*l" at the Johnstown Op.*ra 
lloiisi* I,, a large an.I fashionable nudleiiee. 
Maiitell was eiicon*.! thr<*e times. 

-M tin* Johnstown 0|M*rn Houk4*, Saturday, 
h'I'l. It, Mr. Al Wilson prtMliiced "Watch 
"" Hie Kliliie" to a very large audience. Mr. 
wilsun’s singing was the featim*. Ills 
.'otiipany Is first class. 

All Ibis w<*«*k at the Johnstown Oimtii 
• b'lise. the King Hnimatlc ('ompany 
sb"w,-d. opening Monday with "’riic Cherry 
lb Kits." xhe King Hnimatlc Company Is 
a buorlie hen*, and they aiiticliuite a large 
bii-om-ss. 

At the Cambria Theater, Tuestlay, S«*pt. 

17, "I’lKldln’ Ilea.l Wilson,” Mark Twain’s 
masterpiece, will be iiro.liiei-d. At tlu* 
same house Thursday, Sept. I'.l, FninelK«*us, 
the Magleian; Friday, Sept. 2tl, U. H. .Me- 
la*an and Odette Tyler will present for the ' 
first time in this city "King John;’’ Sept, j 
21, w.* Iiavt* toe favorites, the Kays in "A 
Hot • »ld Tinie." 

CHARLESTON. W. VA. 
Charb*stoii, W. Va.. Sept. 21.—Kiirlew 

0|M-ra House, (N. S. Kiirlew, .Mgr.)—This 
house op<*ii<*.l tiie season on Sept. 2 with 
th.* laiighing success, "I'ut .Mt* Off At Kuf- 
fale." Thi*y play.'d to a large au.lh-in-e, 
an.I Fisher aii.l Carroll, the stars of the 
(■.•iiipaiiy, are tine eoiiKslians. Sejit. Bar- 
low's .\linstr«*lK to g.sMl h.iuse. S»*pt. 12, 
Vab*’s ••Evil Eye," with such clever people 
as Keiinard Bros, ami Chas. l.ader iu 
tlu* east, t.i .’r.iwib*.! h.iuse. ••An Aim*ri.'uii 
H. nil.'Ilian" will be tlu* next attnictlon, 
S«'pl. 24. 

'Ibis city is l«*:ivily billed by the K.ist.S'k 
Ferrari •’arnival Co. for their appearance 
iiliil.T the auspb'«*s of the Merchants’ Asso- 
'•iatloii di'.riiig the first w.*ek in OetolM-r. 

Walla.'.•'s «'lr.'ns gave i w.i iierf.innanees 
her.* .Ill 111.- Idih to a v» ry large an.lienee. 

STAUNTON. VA. 
Staiint.in, Va., Sept. 2f{.—H.■nm*ssey• L«* 

Ko.vb*, in •’Other IVopb*'s .Money," played 
to g.Msl biisliiess Sept. 7. Splen.li.l |M*rf.irm 
ance. C.itning, Herald Sipiare • ipi-ra C.im- 
puny, Sepf. 24 to "I'.sir K. Iati..n.’’ Sept. 
’27. Kostell, Sept. .’hi. 

'The Hreat Wallace Shows gave two ex 
hibitlons here Sept. 1!* to full tents. The 
Wallace Shows undouhtmlly give the Imst 
.•Iix’iis iM*rfiirmane«*s ever given in this city. 
Tlu* Nelson Family ar** d(*si-rivng .if s|M*ciiil 
mention. One of the J.s'k.'.vs in llu* hippo 
ilrome races was thrown from his liorse 
and was earrlisl out. The dis-tors say there 
are no Ismes broken. Vour corn-siioiid.'iit 
falb*«l to learn his name. Walter L. Main 
fiaid the sliow a visit whib* lu-re. 

IV. H. BAKKMAN. 

DANVILLE. ILL. 
Hanville, HI.. S<*pt. 21. 

Walter Kelly, chl.'f clerk .if the Soldiers’ 
Home, has ai’cepie.! tlu* position of man 
ager of the oiM-ra house Wing ere.’ted at 
tlu* Soldiers Hoiiu* n.*ar this <*lty. The 
iip<*ra hoiisi* will Ik* i*oiiipb*te.l alHiut the 
first of till- year. No .■•uiipany has yet 
lieeii s<*eiire.l for the .i|K'ning. 

Tl'«- ijiio Va.Iis Coiiipany, iiiiil.T the man- 
ig<*ni«*nt of Mr. Fitxhugh, |ia.*kis| the Hrand 
Opera ll.uise tlu* 17th. l7verylM>dy was <le 
lighli-.l with the |M-rfoniianee. 

BECKWITH. 

EL PASO. TEX. 
El Paso, Tex.. S«'pt. 23. 

Biislni*ss has Iks'Ii great down hen-, an.l a 
big Ihmiiii in busiiu*ss is on. Kingliiig Bros. 
eiri*ns will Im* with ns S<*pt. 2»’i. Hermian. 
tlu* Hn*at, play.sl to $7.»i night of S**pt. 13. 
Tlu* I.M-al man;ig<*ment temptt*<l fate by «ip- 
eiilng the li.uisc on Friday, the l.’Uh. but it 
was a great go. Kn.lolnh A .A.loliih come 
S,-pt. ’—t. an.l llu* Knhb* Stock C.iiiipaiiy fol¬ 
lows S.-pt. .’!<•. .\ till,' bit of allnii'tions an* 
liilb*il for llu* s.*a.son. W** .an not get 
along without tlu* ‘’BilllMuinl.’’ 

M’. I.. KitHEKS. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. O. 
\i*w Philadelphia lO.) I'nion Ojiera H.uise 

M:.*orge W. Bowen. Manager).—"Two Little 
Waifs" came ami pb*as,*d fair sixi-d crowd. 
Sejit. 14. •’oiiilng—.M 11. Wllsi'ii In "Die 
Wr.i'ht .Vni Khliu*,’’ Sept. ’21). 

The linsln.*ss men will give a carnival 
soiiu* tinu* n.'M niiinth. 

J. L. SPKINHEK. 

FAYETTE. MO. 
FM.v<*lt.*. .Mo.. Sept. 2L—.A. H. .Allen’s New 

orb*ans Miiisin-ls. uiuler canvas. Sept. Hi. 
to f.ilr bnsiiu-ss. 1’hey go to Smlalla. Clin 
loll an.l N<*va.la. 

Harrison Bms.’ Minstrels, nnd.-r canvas, 
.Sept. ’211. to big liusliu*ss. Tli.'.v go to B.Min 
vtib*. Sedalla. Clinton and S|irlngtl.*ld. 

LEE HOLLADAY. 

GAINESVILLE. TEX. 
«faliM*svllle. Tex.. S,-pt. 21. 

Oeiitry's Hog and Pony show. Si-pt. l.'i. to 
CimmI business. 

Beach .V P-owers. minstrels, are billing 
the citv tv show .s,-pt. ’2.-i. anil Ft. Worth. 
Tex.. 2»’>th. Thev are uiub-r canvass. 

H. M. HIOINS. 

ORIGIN OF “SPIELERS.” 
Adam was the First Outside Man to 

Boost His Own Show with Gab. 

Talking In front of amusement places and 
describing the merits of performances on 
the Inside of a show Is a profession that 
has existed with the w^orld. The hi* show 
iK-gaii Just before the Harden of Eden en- 
ti rtninmeiit. some i),il(S) years ago. The 
Lord was thi* principal orator, and his 
speech on the iweaslon has echoed down 
the ages. It w.is simple. It was short. It 
was to the laiint, and this is exactly what 
It was; "l.et there In* light, and there was 
light.” .Adam came along and "bally- 
hooetl" Ills little show to a finish. He had 
lost a rib. and was a feature, of course. 
He had an apple and a woman, a show for 
till* earth. .Adam made a hit. Had the 
Buffalo Base Ball Club been In existence 
then, they could have strengthened by 
signing the lonely "spieler" of Eden fame. 
All of the old “spielers" In the laud of Nod, 
at the fiKit of Mt. Sinai—old Aliraham. 
Jacob. Isaac, Havld, Clever Solomon—and 
the talkers up to the |>n>8**nt time, have 
filled the bill. Improved the shows they 
have Imh'II with and made the world better 
by lielng a part and parcel of It. 

AERONAUT’S FATE. 

True Story of the Mysterious Disap¬ 

pearance of “Wash” Donaldson 

and His Balloon. 

In the summer of 1875 Baruum & Bailey’s 
(Jreat I’lrcus made it.s appearuuce in Chi¬ 
cago for a week or more’s stay. One of the 
features was daily ascensions by the noted 
aeronaut, Washington Honaldson. Donald¬ 
son hud made more than a hundred trips 
to the clouds, and was a-most lutrep.d and 
undaunted aeronaut. He was of tine phys- 
si<|ue, an athlete of the tlrst order and a 
man ov«-r whom women went wild. As the 
season of the year is at hand when balloon 
ascensions are numerous, and people flock 
together li.v the thuiisands to look with awe 
and Wonder as ll.e great fabric sails away 
into tlie blue vault of heaven, it may be of 
ixtrenu* iriter«*st to lluise people who re- 
i-ieiiilier well the mysterious disappearance 
of the Isild aeronaut and his halloou from 
the sliores of laike Michigan, never again 
to Ik* Seen, to at last know the true fate 
of the long-lost halloonist. 

The incidents connected with the ascen¬ 
sion from the shores of laike Michigan on 
that summer afternoon of 1-875, read more 
like a romance than fact. The tlrst day’s 
ascension was a perfist success. Four per¬ 
sons were ii: the Imsket, and Honaldson 
slootl on the bur between the neck of the 
balloon and the basket. As the balloon 
sailed away Honaldson talked and chatted 
with tht* |Ms>ple in the basket under him 
with as much sung froid and ease as If 
taking a Jaunt on a trolley car. After as- 
c«ud.iig a mile or over the balloon flighted 
where now stands the Auditorium. 

With the circus was a beautiful young 
woman, who had liecomc deeply in love 
V itii Honaldson. and was his atlianc<*d 
bride. He had promised this young lady 
that when they were marrU*d he wouhl 
niuke no more ascensions. Uu the evening 
of the flrst day after the ascension some 
one asked Honaldson what he would do if 
it was ueci*ssur.v to unload the basket, in 
order to secure his own safety. Honaldson 
U'.eonically replied; “That the law of self- 
preservation was the same in midair as ou 
terra flrma.” 

His atfiaiieed. overhearing the remark, ex 
claimed: "What, would you throw a man 
out of the basket ■)■’ 

He replied that he would Ik* Justfled In 
so doing. 

A cold shudder went shivering through 
the veins of those who beard the remark. 

The second day the sky was lowering, 
and there was a 8«*a of whltecaps out on 
the lake. The wind blew strong from the 
southwest, hut the ascension had been 
largely advertised, and a vast throng were 
waiting in the rain to s<*«* the ascension. 
Hon-ililson deeldt*d to take only one pas 
senger at this time. A young lad by the 
name of Hrlmwood got the privilege by 
the toss of a penny. 

Ill the midst of lightning and thunder 
and flying send the IuiIIimui arose and start¬ 
ed out on its mad flight over Lake Mlehl- 
iran. i,ow intervening clouds s<K»n obscured 
the flight of the balUsin. and it was ne’er 
again seen by mortal eye. Night s<m>ii came 
on .and with it the storm increased to a 
gall- on Lake Miihigan. Telegrams wen* 
sent bv the cin iis pt*ople to points nnoiiid 
the lake the following morning, hut no 
t'diiigs could be gained of Honaldson and 
b.ls companion, or the wild flight of his 

balhHiii. .... 
tip t''«* afternoon of the third day the 

flrst b illoon was inflated, and an asceusion 
iiir.de public, but the aeronaut did not ap- 
|K'ar. and no ascension was made. Day 
after dav thev waited, and the liulluon In 
f.atctl. b’ut the ropes were never cut. No 
fiirth»*r ast-enslons were made. \Vt*eks after 
the circus had gone wnflicting stor t*s were 
I. Id t>f the flnding of the balloon. 

One 'tory was that the balloon had lM*eu 
?.t‘t*n swt*cpiiig ovt*r the lake, with a man 
hanging head downward. tangU*d In the 
l.et ting, and birds of prey following In the 
wake. .A'notlier was that the balloon had 
iKcn found In a logging camp In the North 
pineries. Another story said that it had 
l>een seen floating in the lake near the 
Straits of Mackinac. .... 

These stories all proved false. People had 
onlt talking of the affair, and It was well 
nigh forgotten when word came that Don¬ 
aldson had lMK*n seen In London, but his 
friends denied the story. TJiter it was rit 
nior«*<l that he had lH*en s«*en in South 
Africa. .V little coloring was given these 
stories. Ill the fact that the beautiful 
bfiticee left the circus and had gone to 
meet her lover. 

About four months ifter the ascension 
there was foiiii<l. near Stony Creek, on the 
east short* of Ijike Michigan. Imbedded In 
the sand, the remains of a human body 
bcTond recognition. -A bit of Jewelry on a 
l•<.'^tion of tbe iKKly. however, was Identl- 
nt*d by a young woman of Chicago as be 
Ing a gift from her to young HrimwtMid bt* 
fore his ascension with iKtnaldson on that 
fateful day. 

Time passt*d on; the mysterious affair was 
forgotten. 

A number of years after this unfortunate 
affair, late In the summer, the narrator was 
Journeying In the highlands of Scotland. 
Hnt* aftenuMin found him In the old town 
of Montrose, on the northeastern coast of 
Scotland. It hapimned to l>e a gala day 
for the old city, and there was to l>e a 
great balbwn ascension In the afternoon. 
The old Scotch crofters and their families 
were assembling In the old town from near 
and far to witness the balloon ascension. 
We were among the throng that pressed 
close up to the balloon, as It tugged at the 
roped ready for Its aerial flight. Three 
men entert'd the basket liefore the Imllooii 
was cut clear. The appearance of one of 
these men -caused a curious sensation to 
paaa through our veins. What! had wc 
not teen one of those m«*n lM*fore? Yee. 

'ihe recollection came swift and clear. 
Sure enough; there was tbe face and tlgurc 
of ’Wash” Donaldst-n, the noted balloonist 
or America, the long lost aeroiiaiit. We 
1 ressed up closer. We could not resist 
crying out, “Hello, Wash. AVe thought 
that you were at the liottom of I.sike .Mich 
Igaii. Where is young Hrimwood’r" 

The haud.scme features of the renowned 
ImlliKiiilst tiinted deathly pah*, and he re 

lied: "You are mistaken, 1 think. I don’t 
now you nor what .you are talking about.’' 
We said to him: “You are the long lost 

Donaldson. AA’e always supposed that you 
had made your last trip to the clouds." 

The word was given to cut clear, and 
Donaldson, with a cynical smile on his still 
handsome face, exclaimed, us the great hai 
loon aro.se: "I am making you see one 
more;’’ and the balloon swept upward into 
the clouds. We watched the bulluou as it 
rapidly ascended over the old town of .Mon¬ 
trose, until it struck an upper current, 
which carried It out swiftly over the raging 
billows of the great North Sea. We strain 
ed our eyes watching the swiftly reducing 
8iK*ctre, until It vanished amid the clouds 
and the sea. 

A strange coincident fatality. The bal 
b*on and Its occupants were never again 
seen. Tidings were looked for, but never 
came. Kumors, such as had been made 
concerning the Lake Michigan tragedy, 
weeks afterward were related, but with¬ 
out foundation. One day late in the fall 
we picked up a London paper and read 
these startling lines. The details were 
about as follows; 

“A glinstly And. Some Norwegian fisher 
men, in one of the narrow gorges in tbe 
wild isle of Lofoden, in northern Norway, 
found, wedged in among tbe Jugged rocks 
of that wild coast, the remains of a human 
l>od,v. There was nothing left to identify 
the iMidy (which was that of a gisal-sized 
man) save the plain gold ring on the left 
hand, on which was engraved "Wash. 1>. 

’I’hc flnding of the inquest was "Lost at 
sea from :i iiuikh.ii, \< 
Isles about four months ago." 

The remains were buried in the little 
Norwegian churchyard, overlo^ikiug the 
great North Sea. AA'hatever became of the 
ring we don’t know; perhaps the coroner 
knows. But there iu that old churchyard 
on Lofoden’s wild isle sleeps the remains 
of "AA'ash.” Donaldson, the ouce famous 
aeronaut of America, 'i'lme is a great lev- 
eler, and brings about mauy strange and 
weird coincidences. 

Donalds<in, ou the Norwegian cost, met 
the same fate that liefell young Urimwood 
on the Michigan shore of Lake .Michlgun. 

IN THE CLOUDS. 

John AA'. Mackay and \V. K. Vanderbilt 
were among fifty or sixty visitors gathered 
111 tlu* .Area •’lull l*urk, I'aris, S«*pt. t, to set* 
.M. Santos-Dumont make his first asceu¬ 
sion in his new dirigible balloon. 

.Morns tislKiriie, of South Lehunon, O., 
rigged 111! u fiying machine, modeled after 
a giiiiieu lien's iKidy and wings. AVith his 
iiiucliiiie s(rappt*d on, he Jump«*d from u 
l>ridge .■lO f**t*t high, hut the wings failed 
to work and he was nearly drowned. 

.Air. Baldwin lias shippt*d forty halhMiiis 
to Troiii.siK*, for use in tlie .North Bole ex¬ 
pedition. These balliKUis are not intended 
lo carr.v passengers, hut eaeh will have ten 
iiK'sseiiger buoys attached, wlilch will lie 
iilierated uiitomiitically, thus rt*eordiug the 
route northward. 

At the State Fair grounds, C'oneord, N. 
IL, recently Aeronaut Stevens, after mak¬ 
ing au ascent In a balloon, was shot from a 
cannon and dropped with bis paraehute 
into a tree in a grove back of the fair 
grounds. He was scratched, but not seri¬ 
ously hurt. The ImlliMm sailed over to the 
southeast, aud when it cullaps«*d it fell 
upon a main wire of tbe Concord Land and 
Water I’owre system, which supplies elec¬ 
tric light and power for the city. The wire 
was broken and a lineman, Harry (Juluu, 
of Conctird, 20 years old, uiimurricd, 
climbed a pole and attemptt*d to repair it. 
By s<>me accident he grasped a live wire, 
and a current of 1.0(>0 volts passed through 
bis )K>dy. He was thrown from the pole 
and fell a distance of thirty feet to the 
ground. Iireaking bis ne4*k by tbe fall. 

K. M. Hraham. a Baltimore & Ohio civil 
engineer at Hyndmun, Bit., made an ascent 
at rumlH'rliind. Md.. recently In the bal¬ 
loon of Brofessor Nolde for the novel ex¬ 
perience it Horded. He went up nearly half 
a mile. Mr. Graham was cool despite the 
fact that it was his flrst experience. The 
balloon floated a distance of a mile and 
then lK*gan to descend. Graham pulled the 
parachute rope and soon landed unhurt on 
level ground. He said: “The onl.v startling 
part of the entire performance did not take 
pla<*e. 1 refer to the 300 or 400 feet 
straight drop before the parachute fully 
'ipens to the air. The droi> was not over 
twenty-flve feet when the parachute opened 
out full width and the ground started up 
to ni«*et me. Those lively swings of about 
twenty feet or more hack and forth af 
forded the only personal excitement. 

MRS. DEKOVEN'S MULES. 
.And now siK'lety has an Idea for a new 

fad. It was alKHit time for some one to 
s|irlng Something new, and Mrs. Reg’nnid 
DeKoven. wife of the com|><>H«*r. and one 
•►f the famous N*aiitU*s of W’nsliiiigton. Is 
tl'e one to whom the credit Is due for the 
n**w sensation. Mrs. I>«*Kov«*n apjK-ared 
on the str»H*t the other day In an adminihly 
apiMilnted turnout drawn by two mules. 
The vehicle was a dog cart, very high, and 
the mules were driven tandem. It made a 
very smart looking coinldnatbm. and one of 
which no whip n»*ed Ik* nshnni«*d. 

Mrs. Ib*Koven’s lead iiui.v Ik* follow«*d by 
•tbers, and It is not t<Mi miieh to say that 
iK'fore the s<>nson begins many other dog 
carts and mules may Ik* swii on AA’ashlng- 
ton’s 8trtH*fs. 

f 
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NOTICE TO AGENTS. 
I•'r<lln .-11111 lifter to day nil iK-wsHtnnd.s and 

newsdealers will be supplied with “The 

Millboard'’ through the CiiK'liinati Xew-s 

t'o. and Its branehes throughont the I'nited 

States and f'anada. finders for “Mill- 

hoards" intended for sale at newsstands, 

ete., should be addressed to The t'ine^nnatl 

-News t'o., t'iin-innati, (1. 

• • • 

If, as H e various nports of the alTair 

would Indieate, .Mr. It. t'ainpbell and i 

t ol. Murr Itobbins were “out-geiierahsl" at 

tile recent board nieetiiig of the .\iiieri<‘an 

I'osting Service, It Is not af all clear how 

it was aeeoniidished.t 

While it is true that the directors elect 

the otileers, it Is also true that the stoek- 

Indders elect the d rectors, t'ol. Itobbins 

owns a niajority of the stock; hence It fol¬ 

lows that the dlri-etomte was his. 

The directors. It Is true, could take the 

i-oiitrol. In sidte of any understanding or 

agreeinnt to the eonlniry, but it is un¬ 

likely that they would. They «*onld only 

hold it for a year at Iwst, and in the end 

retribution would overtake them; for they 

in turn could be, and surely would, lie 

turned out at the next stockholders’ im-et- 

ii 

The whole matter Is )H>rplexing and In¬ 

volved. The only thing that stands out 

eh-arly is the fact that Mr. CamplHdl has 

bis-n sueeeeibsl by Mr. Schaefer. 

• • • 

ST. LOUIS’ BIG FAIR. 
The time Is not far off when rt^aders of 

“Tile Millboard” will be ealli*d upon to di¬ 

rect their attention to what will uudoubt- 

islly prove to la: the greatest expo¬ 

sition the world has ever known. The 

fair to he given at St. Louis, in In 

eommemmoratioii of the I.s>uisinna I’ur- 

i-hase by the United States, has already as- 

suimal delinite shape. The commission hav¬ 

ing the affair in charge is composed of the 

pi<-k of brains and astuteness in the United 

States; in fact, the world. The machinery 

preliminary to the undertaking is now in 

Working order, and every day brings us 

eioser to the opening of the great fair, 

t’ivil engineers are now at work laying out 

'the surveys for the profsised buildings, and 

at this very moment the dozen or so archi¬ 

tects who have been Invited to submit plans 

for the various buildings are In conference 

with the exitositlon commissioners. So it 

will be seen that no loafing Is being In¬ 

dulged in at St. Louis. 

The concessions and privib^ges which will 

be offered for sale at the St. Louis Fair 

will be simply enormiuis. They will out¬ 

strip those of f’hieago, Muffalo and Maris 

ten to one. This is of the most vital im- 

p<<rlanee to readt-rs of "The Millboar<L’’ 

who m:iy deslr*‘ to bid for concessions. 

•Mways ilrst to watch the interests of its 

<-lients. "The Millboard" has tirranged to 

h:ive a si»eeial eorresismdent In St. Louis, 

w’lios<> otiiee is in th.-it o<-cupied by the l-'air 

t’ommissloners. “The MilllHtard," beginning 

to-d.-iy, will Itave a wis-kly news letter re¬ 

garding tin- big fair, so that Its readers 

may k«s-p postcsl on Just what Is g<diig on. 

t’oncesslons will be let by a lUreetor of 

Coiicessi (iis, who has not yet Ikhui appoint- 

e<l. His appointment, however, will be con¬ 

spicuously noted in “The Itillboard" as 

soon as it is mad«‘. 

Owing to the magnitude of the scale 

upon which the St. Ivouis Fair is being 

planned, atiil the thousand and one depart¬ 

ments necessary to secun- a system, there 

will necessarily Ik.* some confusion in hav¬ 

ing letters intetid«‘d for the World’s Fair 

directors rea<-hing the proio'r departments. 

With th«* tons of mail handled every day, 

some of th<* letters an* bound to go astray 

unU*ss the writers know exactly to whom 

they should he addres,sed. In order to »di- 

viate in so far as possibh* the loss of these 

letters, “The MilllKNird" has determined to 

aid Its r«-ad*‘rs and the World's Fair hy 

o|M-ning an information bureau. J^^)ersons 

having business with the World's Fair dl- 

ns-tors are not sure to whom their letters 

should be addressed to liisun* their reach¬ 

ing the riglit party will send them tt> the 

otiiee of “The Millboard" with a line of ex¬ 

planation as to the i>erson or department 

the writer wishes to reach, "The Mlll- 

Ixeard'’ will s«*«‘ that stich letters reach 

their proper destination pmmptly. Having 

a corresiH>iideut on the ground, in close 

touch with the ottieials and otileers of the 

great exposition, “The Millboard" will 1h- 

in position to ainswer for its readers any 

iind all questions in which they may Ik* in¬ 

terested, and we invite our friends to use 

our columns for this and any other puriMnae 

which may prove to their interest. 

"The Millboard'’ will continue to 1m* the 

oidy absadutely reliable paper on affairs 

pertaining to theaters, clrcus<‘s, f.-iirs, parks 

and bill posting, and nothing that mouey 

or brains can accomplish will be tiH> gissl 

for its r(*aders. 

REAL BUSINESS 

Is Mrs. Mary Sapp, Who Conducts 
Two Successful Businesses at 

Galena, Kan. 
I See First Mage.) 

Mrs. Mary K. Sapp, whose picture adorns 
the front page of the current Issue of the 
"MllllM)ard,’’ is one of the few successful 
Women bill nosters In America. Mrs. Sapii 
was born at North Adams, Mass., her grand¬ 
father lK*ing Daniel Aldrich, of the old and 
original stock of Uhode Island Quakers. 
When she was seven years of age her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. 
.\ldrich. moved to C'atsklll, N. Y., where her 
girlhood days were passed, with the excep¬ 
tion of live years siM-ut in school at the old 
.Moravian scInMd in Methlehem, Ma., and St. 
Agnes sclKHd at Albany, N. Y. In’1881) she 
went to (raiena, Kan., where she has lived 
must of the time since, in 1890 Sapp’s 
ttp<*ra House was constructed and managed 
by Mrs. Sapp and her husband, till five 
years ago, when it was placed in the 
hands of Mrs. Sapp’s brother, Julin R. Sapp, 
while she resided in Columbus, Kan. Last 
year Mrs. Sapp returned to Galena; en¬ 
tirely rebuilt the oi)era house, which has 
cost her in the neighlmrhuod of $3U,0U0; 
changtKl the name to Sapp’s New Theater, 
rnd she has since been sole owner and 
manager, b<H>klng her own attractions per¬ 
sonally and superintending Its affairs in 
the minutest detail, to the evident satis¬ 
faction of the companies playing the house, 
and from a financial stand[K>int success¬ 
fully. The theater Is thoroughly equipped 
to handle any attraction that travels. 

The bill imsting plant la the largest In 
that section of the country. Mrs. Sapp has 
considerably over 2,biJ0 fe«*t of boards and 
thirty-three bn-ations, all but two of which 
are on electric or Inter-urban lines. She 
personally oversees the buHin(*sM, checking 
up all paper as It comes In and after It la 
prac<*d upon the boards. Hhe dr>ea her own 
bookkeeping, etc. The distributing In that 

section Is no small matter, but that, too, 
she iM*rsonnlly supcrvls»*s, although cm- 
ploving only reliable i)cople. 

The management of either concern is no 
small matter when one considers the Im¬ 
mense amount of advertising matter dis- 
tribut<*d ami posi**d in Gal«*na, the very 
center of that great mining country, lii 
the matt<'r of booking for her theater, Mrs. 
Sai)p plays only one night attractions, three 
a week (Sumlay and two w**«*k day nights), 
so far us possible, ke«*plng the house dark 
Saturdays ami Mondays. 

WINGS OF PEACE 

Are Spread Over the Warring Factors 
in Col. Gaskill’s Troupe.-Miss 

Castle Vindicated. 

.\lton. III., S<*pt. lUk—The stir that was 
crcatc(l here over the attempted ’’assassina¬ 
tion’’ of .Vchillc Mhilllan by James Flntic- 
gan and Ucd .Mack Sauliournc has lK*«‘a 
scltlc<l and all is p<*ac<* again In the Gaskltl 
Street Fair troupe. Finnegan is out of jail, 
thanks to ('<d. Gaskill’s intercession in his 
iiclialf, and was only too ghiil to get out 
of town and rch*asc his intcr<*st in the 
midgets. Mhillan has received a bunch of 
fn*<* advertising, to say nothing of a 
"phony" f-'iiiii tine and full contract of the 
midgets, while Dolly ('astUi, the good 
S:,miritaii and iiiiiiM'ciit cause of all the 
muddle, seems to have btH*n the only one 
who siiffereil for the sins of others. It de 
velops tiuit .Miss t'astle, in telling Mhilllan 
of the threats against him, siiu|dy told 
what »*very other performer in the troiiiM* 
knew. Her only olijeet was to avert bhHKl 
sh«*d. The talk that Finnegan had threat 
emsl to "get even" with Mliiliaii was com 
moll talk among the |H*rformers. but Miss 
t’astle seems to have been the only one 
with sense or nerve enough to try and 
avert trouble by warning Mhillian of his 
danger. For her reward IMiilian applied a 

RESULTS TELL 
‘*Rillbourd*’ advertigiiiK brInKa 

Mt» many nnswerH that tli«* ad- 

vertiser wan deliiKc-d. 

Tbe fulloxvinK uiiHiilioited tea- 

tlmunial aa tu tlie value uf *‘Tlie 

lllllbimrd” aa an advertiaina 

niedinni, apeaka fur Itaelft 

KlRln, HI., 8e|>t. 1». ItKH. 

Editor **The Billbuardi” 

Dear 8lr—I have had ao many ) 

aiiMwera to my advertiaement In 

**Tlie llillboard'’ that I can nut 

Iiitaalhly nnawer the mall. It 

would take all my time for a 

week to do au. Mo 1 wiah you 

would Just aay for me that that 

la the reaaun 1 haven’t an- 

awered them. .Anybody wanting; 

atreet fair attructlona and don’t 

uae **The Ulllbuard” for an ad¬ 

vertiaement, are away behind 

the timea. Tuura truly, 

FRED W. JEM'KM. 

low epithet to her, and she promptly had 
him arrested. The Justi<-e lined Mhllllaii 
l.'iiiii for his unmanly and unjiistitled at 
tack on Miss I’astle's eharaeter, but subse 
qiieiitly the tine was reniittisl and Mhillian 
was eoni|M*lb*4l to pay the costs. .Vfierwanl 
Mhillion demanded .Miss t’astle’s discharge 
from the troupe, which was promptly n*- 
fusisl by t'ol. Gaskin. The statement" that 
Miss t’asth* marrbsl one of the mhlgets is 
absolutely without foundation, and no such 
ridiculous thing was ever eonsiden-d by 
her. It Is only Justice to Miss t’astle tl> 
say that throughout the t*ntlre affair she 
acted the part of a iM*aee loving woman, 
who only sought to prevent tr'oulde. That 
she should Ik* the only one to suffer the 
usual p<*ueemaker’s fate Is deplored by all 
who know her. 

It is d**nled that any attempt to assassi¬ 
nate Mhillian was ever made or re|ieat)sl to 
him by Miss Uastle—the only thing said 1m*- 
ing that Finnegan had threati*m*d to get 
even. Out of tills simple statement it is 
said Mhilliati himself built the assaslnatlon 
story. 

Finnegan’H friends say there was no oeea 
slon for Ills arrest; that he was really glad 
to get rid of the miilg(*ts, as he had lielther 
the means nor the im-lliiatlon to hold them 
Mesides. he never had them under eoniraet, 
while Mhilllan did. Finnegan’s friends say 
that his only bad bnsik was In marrying 
the girl midget, which he was advised to do 
by a shyster lawyer. 

THE CINCINNATI FALL FESTIVAL. 
The great t’lnslnnatl Full Festival Is now 

In full sway, and the city Is crowded with 
visitors from all parts of the country, 
among the number being quite a large eon 
tingeiit of Houtherners, who tmik advantage 
of exetirsion rates over the L. A N. Kn’il 
road to pay the Queen Ulty a visit. The 
two parades which have thus far taken 
plaei- the llower parade and the Industrial 
par.idi*- while not ns pretentious as the dis 
plays of Inst fall, wen* witnessed by thou 
sands of people all along tin* line of mareli. 
who aeelnim<K| tln*lr approval by voelferous 
npplanse. ’I’he lithographers’ illsplay, which 
won Qie first prize of the Industrial parade, 
was espeeinlly loudly gre4*ted, and really 
was a remarkably artistic effort, as wifs 
also the displays of the painters and that 
of the Queen & Crescent Route, winners of 

the second and third prizes respectfuiit 
.\l the .Music Hall, where tin* exhibits m- 

made, the fair Is really something of a f'di 
lire, the number and extent of the exhii',it, 
being far below what they were hist ^l.;|r 
The number of visitors, however. Inis'i,,!, 
quite large, and the stle«*e8S of the f;,ir 
from a tinanelal standpoint seems assureii 

On the amusement plaza the vari.ius 
shows one ring elreiis, .Moiilln l!,,!,,.,. 
trained animal show, German Village, .lio,' 
aiiese Theater, ete. are doing a nice Yulsj 
ness, and the shows are of first el.-iss c|i;ir 
aeter ami are giving satisfaction. 

Taken all In all, while not as gi>,.,| |„ 
many res|Ms-ls as the fair of last fall, the 
festival Is a success, and the many vi.s'it.irs 
<x press themsi*lv<*s as pleased ami seem tii 
be having a idasant time. 

THE INDIANAPOLIS CARNIVAL. 
The arragenieiits for the great Fall I’ar 

nival at lndiana|Mdis are progressing ;it n 
very satisfactory rate. 'I'he altareti..|i‘s 
tills ,vear will be on a mueh more <*lalHirate 
scale than heretofore. The advisorv board 
has organized by the election of ... 
Levering, president of the t'oliimbia Na 
tiomil Hank, as president; H. J. .Mct’ouaii. 
of the Indianapolis Street Railway t'ota’ 
pany, as vice president; tiavin L. M:i.\iie. 
of the Security ’I’rust t’otnpany, as tre.is’ 
iirer; 11. F. Ha<-kedorn, as seiYetary. and 
.Mbert I.h-ber, president of the Itidianapoli.^ 
Hrewing I’onipany, ns <-lLilrman of ... 
eentlve eoinmittee. 

Nothing lint the very highi*st el.-iss of at 
tractions will be put on, and tin* I.king 
is being rapidly clos«*4l up for tin* big show. 
.\ few high class percentage attraetion-i 
can, however, yet 1m* pla<*ed in satisfactory 
locations. The attendam-e last year e\ 
ceedeil .".isi.imo |Msqde. and this year, from 
the feeling of the ti*rrilory surrounding In 
dianapolis. the management iMdiexcs this 
« lll be increased fully ."si [M-r cent. 

BABY LION. 

Seven Born in One Day at the Mundy 
Zoo. 

The two big llonesK4*s of the Mundy Z<si. 
Julia and Francis, on Sept. IT, gave birth 
at t’oliimbia, Teiiii., to two and five cubs 
respi*ellvely. This Is the onl.v Instaiiee on 
record of an iK'i'iirretiee of the kind In a 
civilized country; In fact. It Is alim>»t an 
unprecedented iMciirrenee f*>r lions in cap 
tivlly to give birth to more than tw,i cubs 
at the same time. Hence, the feat of Fran 
CCS, in bringing five Into the world i> all the 
more remarkable. The babies :ir»' being 
given the lM*st of iittetitinii, and Mrof. Mini 
dy is hoiiefiil of raising all of them, as the\ 
are healthv little fellows, and now doing 
well. 

Letter Box § 
mofol V5J 

Our readers and subscribers in all tines are in¬ 
vited to avail themselves of" The Billboard' s"nnt‘ 
mail scheme. He have an experienced clerk in 
charge »/ this department. He keeps tratk ef 
Peeple and forwards their mail wherever possible, 
the moment it is received, thus avoiding delay. 
Letters are only advertised when we do not know 
the whereabouts of the persons to whom they art 
addressed. Letters advertised for four weeks and 
uncalled for will be returned to the post-offiie. 
Circulars, postal cards and newspapers excluded. 
Letters are forwarded without expense. 

GKNTLEMF.N’K LIST. 

4linee Dramatic Co. I.owcrv Students. 
.\ndi*rson, J. U. 
Automobile. 
Heehett. II. B. 
Uraiinan. Kdd. 
Hatty, Merforiiiing 

Hea rs. 

Laird. F,. C. 
I.a*mun Bros.’ Circus, 
laiiig, H. (’. 
I.yiieh, the Great. 
Liles. Chas. 
Mosealoiis, M’lu. J. 

B« rger Car. Co., J. S. MeVeuti, Sherman, in 
Harnes. W. 11. 
Heck. I,. J. 
Burke, K. M. 
• lark Bros.’ Circus. 
Davenport. W. G. 
Davis, C. T. 
Dale, Harry 1*. 
Deal. Neuman. 
De Ksiang, Man*y, 
Donnelly, Wm. J. 

.Mardos, The. 
Manager Diving Elks. 
Metzger, Max A. 
Musselman, Ammon. 
Maxwell, W. J. 
Morlarty. David. 
Murry, John J. 
Myers, It. 1. 
Norris & Howe Show. 
D'Hrleii, David. 

Douglas, Mrof. John L. Maimer, John Fay. 
Elder A Olson’s Clr’s. Matrlek, Warren ,\. 
Elma, Mrof. nice, M. K. 
Exemplar Sign Works How i*. H. S., Esq 
Eminerson, Harry. Ritchie, Edward. 
Fagan, J. M 
Farquhar, Harry. 
Ferarl, Jas. G. 
Fertune, Kay. 
Gillette Shows. 
Greene, James F. 
Gautier, the Great. 

Manger, Harry. 
"Sldonea." the 
SIpe, G. W. 
Sen ter, W. T. 
Help, A. C. 
Stuart, C. R. 
Silver, Will M . 

tJreat A East’ll Show. Snyder, 11. 
Hiqie, Hlllle. 
Husk, G. Wilkes. 
Harted, H. R. 
Handley, \\'. M’. 
Hendler, A. H. 
•Ilinker, W. A. 
John, A. 
Jubilee Carnival. 
Jones, Frank F. 
King, C. C. 
Kelly, Matrlek B. 

Taylor, Msrson. 
Van N’orm.ms. Tin- 
Wallace, Capt. HI. 
Waller, Phil. G. 
Wallers. Jule. 
Watts, Oeo. A. 
White Clouds In 

diiin Village. 
Young Bros. 
Yakl. BiMine. 
ZIminerman. ClirD. 

LADIES’ LIST. 

Adgle, “Lion Que<*n." Royal, Mrs. Della E. 
Mroapetto. Madame, ’/.ardnn, Madame. 
Mlauka, "Lion Queen.’ 
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vtTtiMin;; l•n^, nixl will iiisik** (>n<‘-<lay Ntiiiiclit 
ill tlii> South. 

MoiiaKiTip, Is till* only ki-opor who caO 
iiiako tho niilmni iiiinil him. IIo kIvcs all 

roni, lull., has hoi-n visitod hy dve tent commands to her in German. When she 
shows diirim; the |inst summer, and all did hears that lamtuaKe she pricks up her ears 
a hlK husiticss. and watts her tail, hut when nnythltiK I" 

'I'lie people with the John Uohinson Shows said to her in KnKlish she apparently pays 
responded noldy with suliscriptions to the 
I'. .\. I la vis fund. 

'I he kiiittliiiK liros. circus has heen dolUK 

no lussl. 
.\ pleasant Incident happened to W. L. 

Main while at Kerlin, N. II., and that was 
a tremendous luislness throui;hout the West the contirmation from his lawyer in New 
and the Southwest. York of a notlee that he had recelv*"!! that 

Walter 1,. .Main's visit to t'incinnatl was lie and Miss .Vltiia Kmst. of MarllMiro. 
for tile |iurpos«> of dividint; t*‘rritory with Mass., had. with twelve others In the old 
Gov. Jidin 1'. Koldnson. countrv, falh n heir to a fortune of fUo.tiisi, 

I Louis K. t'lsike. Mike Coyle and Louis left hy the late Sir HiiRh McGreKor, who 
I’.arrett, of tlie ItulTulo Itill Shows, were was proprietor of the 1‘alsley Woolen Mills 

NOTES FROM JOHN ROBIN- testimonial fund for c. a. of'‘7uirm^^^^^^^^^ 
onw’c QuniA/Q davis, and UiiiKlinit Itros. all play It. 
OUll O onUifO. ^ ^ ^ I''nller has Ihui eiiKiiKed as assi 

- It '•I It toujth fight that (barley Davis, the I ant local contractor with the Buffalo I 
C/«m>thinn About the Mt Carmel y*'**'*’’*" ‘’Ifc'is iiKcnt, is waging for his life , Sliows for the lialance of the season. 
Something About tne t. La e in Arlroua. Douhly handicapped. .vtien .Murray .Mcniall has canceled w 

in Nashville SeptemlKT 111. 
.MaJ. Burk, of the Buffalo Bill Shows. 

' (lassed throiigli Cineiiinati, eti route to 
Ijiwreliceliurg. Ind., Sept. 111. 

I Sullivan Kagle, of I’erii, Ind.. are ship- 
I p.iig tW4> four-horse racing cliari<ds to the 
■ Mam show at J«-rsey City, N. J. 
1 .Mempliis. Teiin., will not suffer for lack 
of amusement—Buffalo Bill, Korepaugh- 
Si’lls anil Kingling Bros, all play It. 

in Scotland. 

K. I.e Boy severed his connection with 
the BostiH'k Ferarl show as boss canvass- 
mati. l{e|M>rts show as doing nice business 
at Nashville. As for treatment of men. 
Mr. Kentrl ranks ns one of the liest in the 
country. Mr. I.e Koy will l»e with the 
Itoliinson show this winter, to break wild 
animals in winter quarters. Mr. Le Koy is 

Vi- i' ^ >ir.own to the profession ns (’aptain Ivano- 
I12IK ttS Assist” 

ant local contractor with Gie Buffalo Bill . 
Sliows for tiu* linlaiioc of the season. Hiiffalo Hills \\ Ihl West pulled up stakes 

.Vilen .Murray .VIcriiail has canceled with Sept. H. at Buffalo, N.' Y., after a _ two 
with all the odds against him, the genial I t haries Yale.'and remains the balam-e of weeks’ stay. Their business was mt'dium 

, , , fellow, the victim of the dread disease, con- 
lluiuau ualtire lives on romauee. Iw It real sumption, is striving to prolong a life, in 

reiiow, me victim or tne dread disease, con- | tin .season witli tlie Foreimiigh-Sells Show, and their stay was cut short, the exposl 
siiiuptioii. is striving to prolong a life, in , Bay Fetters, ahead of Gentry's Itog and (ion’s drawing qualities wlt'a its big In 
the jiast history of which there are many ! Cony Sliow, was at Clarksburg, W. Va., 'Ban Congress Indiig a rather strong oppo- 
pMges which mark a noble heart and gener- ; reee’utly. arranging for tlie apin’arance of sitlon. The Bougli Kiders gave an excel- 
oi:s nature. j siniw. lent exhibition, ispial to former seasons. 

In the days of his health and strength no | 'I'lie TiJialls are making a big hit with “The BIlllKiard” returns thanks for cour 
ai'peal for help ever reached his ear with i the Sells-Grnv circus In their head balanc- tesies extendisl to Its representative. 

or llelltlous, and there's money in it Ih‘- 
sides, w liereby liaiigs a tale of a lovely 
luiss ill Ml. Ciiriiiel, III.. whos»‘ face is her 
roriuiii . It gis-s oil to tell how her slender 
i'ie;iiis would sc.ir'tdv Ih‘ a b.iu.irk foi her appi'ul for help ever reached his ear with 

:s nature. 
In the days of his health and strength no 

eainlldaey In heo‘‘’b "" *'""''’.‘."*1^'’' '“*'*'‘* lug iiei. Ldiia Marietta is almost bringing 

l•.•luk to Im‘ iisisI III biiyliig votes, all dreds who to-day, from their plenty, can and were well pleased. 
if wliieli is very lovely and true, only some ^ _ 
clever liusllicss mall eolilieeled with thi'I'ar 
nival gid Ue\l to tile deal and used it far 
and wide as all ad., giving the iiaaie of one 
ef llie younger Bobllisoli lioys as the hero of 
I lie oecasloii. Well, liow. he shouldn't have 
d'lie iliat. bis-ause It wasn’t so. Kvi'ry- 
li.'dv knows tliat there Is only one of these 
li.iis unniarrieil. so It was a mean trick on 
Idni. because It knocked his pn-sllge with 
Ids girl friends higher than a kite. Tlie real 
hero of Ihe d.iv is Iwre wilh the sleiw. and 
... tlie last fellows any on. • vc- ni ■ , 
blit Ills naiile Is not Ibddlisoli. Il** sent the 
ord- r in a show envelope and signed him 
self a friend, and If there s aiiybisly who 
iiiusi know Ills name they can get i: b> 
wrl.iiig here. 

.Mice .\d ilr was s, verely Injured bv t’o 
breaMng of a w<b while in full swing dur¬ 
ing I'cr |s r<-h a<-t at I'riiiklin. Teiiii.. S. p . 

rln' struck the greir d vl deiitly and w is 
l>aiiifully lirulsed. Is'sides having an idb iw 
tlir. \Mi out of joint. 

I'eie Vaughn, who w is boss h>stler wllh 
lids show fr III 1V*’T till IS'l. was a wel 
e. iiie visitor to the show In Naslivlll*- >ei>t. 
l.'i. and reiidnlsenees tlew thb'k atid fast. 

.\ word ought to Ih‘ said of Ihe civil and 
gi nileiiiaiily relations of our ndvatice ami. 
lliiit of Ihe Biiff'lo Bill Show, will have 
worked In Nashville side bv side for several 
ill vs without the suggestion of opposition, 
iniieh less that of aiiytliing under ihndisl. 
It is a ideasiire also to acknowledge the _ .. 
preseiiee liere of Mr. Lewis Cook, of th«‘ TWO CI.KN ER KT.KPILVNTS, 
Willi West Show, who had a pleasant visit W hich will be made a Spi'cial Feature of the Walter L Main Circus, 
with us all __ _______ 

We weld back to the old time, one ring I i 
'iba at Flktoii. Ky.. Sept. 14. through a | contriluite a aniall aiim, which, while It' Kvery seat In the huge canvas was 

reuuistaue**s. Tile show was billed would mean little to them, would mean sc ‘ and hundreds of boys and men were slt- 

siio'w'. lent exhibition, ispial to former seasons, 
lie Tidialls are making a big hit with “The BIlllKiard” returns thanks for cour 
Sells-Gray circus In their head balanc- tesies extendisl to Its representative, 
act. Fdiia Marietta is almost bringing The Great Eastern shows had bad luck In 

danse with her splendid riding tuni. South Dakota recently. They showed at 
lie Sells (Iniv Circus, which showed Vermillion, and when entiling down a long 
Spokane. Wash.', receiitlv. made an ex hill In that town to the depot, four wagons 
lent Inipressioii. I'robably ti.issi iMHiple were broken, and the train refused to wait 
V tile sliow. and were well lileased. longer than midnight for loading the circus 

stuff. They consequently did not get to 
-— _ . _ -Y'atikton, their next stand, until 1 o'clock 

the next day. Coming out of Scotland, a 
car jumped the track, and they had to leave 
the tneiiagerie part of the show (here on 
that account until things could lie flxisl up. 

Mr. 11. M'. Wakefield, nninager of the 
Great Eastern shows. Is tlie proud isissessor 
of a cane made of pa|K>r. with nil elk horn 
handle, the product of the inmates of the 
Colorado |H‘nitentlary. In answer to an In¬ 
quiry. he writes: “I <'aine liy it this way. 
When we exhililted at Canon City we let 
every prisoner attend wini was entitled to 
a trusty’s pass from the |irison. The iwKir 
fellows apiireciatisl the treatmetit so much 
that we gave a ITi-i-eiit donation to the VJS 
who coiilil not attend, and a few days after 
they sent me this cane.” 

Messrs. Carl Ilagenliack atid Walter I,. 
Main met at the I'alace Hotel Cincinnati.O., 
Si'pt. ll'>. Mr. Main |inrchased of Hagen 
liaek tvv.i large Indian female elephants, 
that liave lu-eii used catcliing wild ele- 
phants In India. Mr. Main will introduce a 
new act on his lii|i|KKlronie tnick, sliowing 
tile iiiiKle of ca|ituring wild animals In the 
ji ngles. He also piirchasisl a female Afri¬ 
can elephant, hip|Ki|Mitamus, three Kilierian 
caiiiels, an East India deer and several 
other hay eating animals; also a pair of 
lion slayers—tile only ones known to lie in 

I America. Mr. Main also has an option on 
^ anotlier very rare animal. 

Lute C. tilllette, the well-known agent of 
l.KPIl.\>T>. John Sparks Circus, returned to the ad- 
■ of the W alter L Main Circus. vaiice car Siqit. S» at Clifton Forge, Va., 
___and has resumed his duties, feeling very 

much refreshed by his vacation of six 
Every seat In the huge canvas was taken vvis-ks spent with his father at laipeer. 

(•■r ope iierforiiianci-. iiiid got In late In the ’ uiiicli to lilm. 
nililsi of an all day rain, only the mciinge j "The BlIllHvard” 
rie was put tqi and one ring was dug. .\ edge and foiward 
lot of amusing Incidents broke the other cnslit, and we in: 
wise ni'inotoiious ilay. but space In “The muj to caih, t 
lillllMiard" Is worth money, and we aiipre- Itilllioard'' a remll 
elate what we already have, so there will Im- tlie Davis Fund, 
no going Into details alMiiit It. H. F. H. dati*: 

Is the proud recipient of a fieau- 
I ting on the grass near the nqu-s at the per- tlful K. P. ring, si-t with six miniature dia- 

"Tlie BlIllHvard” will iiromptly ackuowl- ' forniaiice of W. L. Main's Show at Berlin, inoiidN. a birthday present from his father, 
edge and foiward all funds sent to his N. IL, Ijiluir Day. While In Lapeer he purchased two bousen 
crisllt. and we make again the appeal ti Mr. E. W. Fraiikllu, of the Great Wallace three lota. Bob Clements, who fillet] 
all, and to each, to scud at once to “The ; show, s|H-nds a considerable part of his the position of agent during Giliette's ab 
BilllHiard'' a remittance, to l>e creilited to , time in Cincinnati. He was a visitor to sence, has returned to his home at Pitts 
the Davis Fund. Subscriptions received to | jii,. tjuis-n City last" week. burg. Pa., anti will Ik* glad to inisd his oli 
date: Gentry s iH.g and Pony Show gave a per friends at the old stand—the Sixth Aveiiiit 

.\mt*unt iirevlouslv stibscribetl. f-Jtm r« i Biriinince at (laiuesville, lex., Sept. ItJ, Hotel. 
G W I.'llie. Pavviiee Bill. IBi.tai i ("Howtsl the iiext day by (.amp- NOTES FROM THE GREAT MEL- ' G. W. L'llle. Pa«nee Bill. 

BOURNE SHOW. ’''‘'V’:*,’ . 
•ri. , I # > . I < harles .Metins, tre:isurer. 
rHe season of V.x.l Is now fast drawing I , j re'iK.rter. 

I" l llul-ih wllh us. as we expect to close , ' ' 

.ilMiiif tii-t. ”, On the whole, our business ii..,'.i'.i.;.'.’.. 
lias Ih-cii satisfactory. It Is mir Intention | ,.' w.inw.r 
to lake a step forward. (Ve have never vr,...,i..i..i'is. 
regularly cut a ring; had riding acts other i « V-' * 
thiiii an entry and those present.sl Kv t*,,,' 
iralnisl animals, or billed our show ns a ! i.-,..,.!. 
full Hedged circus and iiieiiagcrles, all of j Yoiiiiir. 
wldeh we Intend shall be In evidence for | \v *‘\l'.ib!t'ie. 
PKf-’. Several of this season’s iMs.ple have ' KDs.'dV . 
nireadv expressed their intentions to | n ’ n" smith . 
with us again next season, and. ns we have I j,,|,„ver. 
not a kicker among them, the roster next Moiiell.'. 
Season will undoubtedly embrace nearly all ; j s\valn 
of tlieiu. Claude Gilisoti lias proved an etti I j; ' ‘n.,u . | 11| ” HI 
e|ent batid lender. He has Ihe following i'’ »|' ,•,’,,1,',,’,. 

N. IL. IjilHir Day. While In Lapeer he purchased two houses 
.Mr. E. W. Fraiikllu. of the Great Wallace <">'1 three lots. Bob Clements, who filled 

Show, siM-nds a considerable part of his the position of agent during Gillette's ab- 
tinie in Cincinnati. He was a visitor to sence. has returned to his home at Pitts 
tlie tJms’U City lust week. burg. Pa., and will Ik* glad to mis-t his old 

Geiitrv s iH.g and Ponv Show gave a tier friends at the old stand—the Sixth Avenue 

.\niount prevlouslv siil'Si'rihed. 
G. W. Lillie. Paw ms- Bill. 
d! I’.Krause, manager...'.’.'.'.'.'.'!’..". ."i.ikl 1 ’’ell Bros. Both shows did a good business. 

B B. Smith. 
John Weaver.. 
ttisirge Moiiell. 
M'. I. Swain. 
l;. C. Ball. 
.1. M. Cadoti. 

2.011 The Bert Gillmau trou|H‘ of aeriallsts, five 
,V00 ill numlK>r, are making a big hit at the 
2.00 Eastern and New England fairs. They are L 
1.00 to join Walter L. Main's fasliion plate wt *re» 
1.00 shows In DctolHT. us t»/•! 
l.tiO The annual route liook of the John Robin- svurdin^ 
1.00 son's Ten Big Shows Is now in course of culumn. 

.•V) preparation. The forms for the book will 
1.00 clos«> October 1, and the book will be la- 
1.00 sued soon after that date. 

.50 Major John Burke, the conferee of Col. 
1.00 Wiluam Cody iBuffalo BUI), was In Cin- , 
1.00 cinnatl last wifk. on his way South, mak- ' 

ROUTES AHEAD. 
Wt k»s>* many reuUt in #»r ^ssfssion wkit k 

wf nrt net permitted te pssblitk, iut which enable 
us te ferward mail premptly—Set our mail for¬ 
warding scheme under •* Letter Bex ” in anether 

TENT SHOWS. 
BABNI’M Ac BAILEY’S CIRCUS—Rotter 

dam. Holland. Sent. 23 to ’2St; Bergen-o 
/.iKim. Sept. 30; Flushing, Oct. 1; Breda, 

■uusleians. all of which we can speak a I'|.' 'i.-' jiiiiiiiltiin!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
gisiil word for; J. N. Sutherland, cornet; I j.*' .\’rlln'glon...!!!!'.!!'.!!’.!!!!!!!'.! 
Will. Dart, clarinet; (’has. Mourer. violin 
and slide tronilKine; Harry Isiiig. alto and 'i' 
violin; Ed I.m*. baritone; Frank Wortingcr, j 
inba. The Mlllnian Family will return to 
Chicago; Fnsl Martine will join hands with 
Ernie Govt to do a return act; C. B. Dry- 
ilcti liitciids joining a show going South; 
Clarence Black will spend a short time 
aiiiong friends at Svrinaise. Ind.; William 
Mlcrbiiry wUl return to Petersburg. 111. .(s 
liiTctofore we will winter at Hebron, WIs. 

T. G. .‘(tarr. 
J .\. Bailey. 
C. 11. Dean. 
S. C. Fiedler_ 

• funeral. 
. l(M»i ■fi,,. Veriielos, Ed and Inez, were coin- 
. lo.t*' ,.ii,M to close with the Harris Nickel Plate 
.liNl.iNi Shows Sept. 14. owing to the continued 111- I's Sept. ^_ 

.They «>avf gone to Knn!:'si.ptV’24:‘ln'Hl‘,^‘ Cltyrsi.pt.'iiTFord! 
•’ thicago, where .Mr. \ernelo will iHicn a Sept. ’.*«! Spearvllle, Sept. ’27; Jetmore, 

4**7JiO 11 will w * 0,0.1 . 28; Burdett, Sept. 3ti; Alexader, Oct. 
Buffalo BUI and his W lid M est made a i;‘BrowneU, Oct. 2; McCracken. Oct. 3. 

nltelv. 
BIJOU Cl Bcrs—Poughkeepsie. N. Y.. 

Sept. 23 to 28. 
lUlNHEUK BROS.’ SHOWS—Cimarron. 

CIRCUS GOSSIP. 
big hit and played to S B () business at Du BUFFALO BILL’S WILD WEST-Olney, 
Bols Pa Sept. S». The show heard the lo- m., Sept. 24; Mattoon, Sept. 23; Havana, 
cal band play the ’ BIlllKiard march and ^ept. '2(1; Springfield, SepL 27; Pontiac. 
notlciHl that the entire iHipulace of the g,,p( 28 
town wqis trying to whistle ft. . El’y'^s’; GEO. S.. CIRCUS-Brldgeport, 

Ihe .Sickle P ate put up a new side show og. gt. Kraclsvllle. Sept. 3orAI 
top last w«H-k. It is a fifty, ''Uh two thirty- londale. Oct. 1: FrIendsvUIe, Oct. 2. 
fiHit niiddle piiK-iui An entirely new double FOBEPAUGH SELLS CIRCUS—Kansas 
disk front of paintings goi‘s with U. A my. Mo.. Sept. 23: Butler, Sept. '24; Jop- 
new fore-top, a fifty also, with two thir- Si-pt. 2.-i: .Springfield. Sept. 2(’i; Fayette- 
tles. helps to brighten up the Hash on the vllle. Ark.. Si-pt. ’27; I'ort Smith. Sept. ‘28; 

NOTES FROM ROVING FRANK’S 
BIG GYPSY CAMP. 

liii route all are doing fine, and Manager 
l’r:ink B. Iliiliin has already made big iireji 
•‘iratlons for his attraction for next season, 
and at all dates playisl Manager Hubln has 
return dates iKHiked for liarj .'k The suc¬ 
cess of the attraction Is the legitimate iiinii 
Her In which thev are ^•ollducted on sound 

Walter I.. .Main spent Sept. Itl and 17 In notlciM that the etitlre luipula 
('liicliinatl. i town was trying to whistle it. 

IV. E. I’ninkllti Is at the new .\tlantlc The Nickle Plate put up a new 
Hotel Norfolk. Va. 

Bold. Stickney Is still |iractlclng his new 
riding act at Beliire, O. 

I W. I'. Franklin visited the Wallace Shows 
i at Ironloti. (V, Sept. 14. 

Cainplieli Bros, idayed to good business h'L 
at Gainesville. Tex., Sept. 17. 

The Main Show will now use 27 double 
•iisiness princip’b-s. Manager Hubln s length cars on their Southern tour. 
headquarters at .Vtlantle City. N. J.. are De l ot 
nicely located; barn for the stock, paint dlniia iig 
:'nd repair shops, four large storage barns, ( art II 
'^p'clal railroad tracks and sheds for the Mr. r.. 1 
cars that are used lo transport the four Sept. 1(1. 

De Forn-st Davis has Ikumi appointed In- and gave satisfaction. The ptsiple o 
dliiiia agent for an Elks' publishing house, cit.v diadari'd the show bright and i 

Carl llageiilMsk and his .Vmerlcan agent, and all the acts up to date and the 
Mr. E. D. Colvin, were "BilllHiard” callers formers well drilled and painstaking. 

Ii.-cs iroiii 01 |.«IUI0IKS |5U,-S o.,.. ii. tqt.v. Mo., Sept. 23; Butler, Sept. '24; Jop- 
new fore-top, a fifty also, with two thIr- Si-pt. 2.5; .Springfield. Sept. 2(’i; Fayette- 
tles. helps to brighten up the flash on the vllle. Ark.. S«‘pt. ’27; I'ort Smith. Sept. ‘28; 
I"t- Paris. 'Tex., Sept. .'!(•; Sherman, Oct. 1; Ft. 

The Wallace Show gave two perform- R’orth. Oct. 2; Dallas, Oct. S. 
ami's at Chllllcothe. (>.. Sept. 13, to a GE.NTBY’S I>OG AND I»()NY SHOW— 
packed tent. Isith afteriiiHin and evening. Whitewright. Tex., Sept. 24; Denison. Sept, 
and gave satisfaction. The puiple of the •j.'i; Sherman. S«‘pt. •2(>; Fannersville. Sept, 
cit.v declared the show bright and cl<*an, 
and all the acts up to date and the per- 

tuud attractlona. It ia auld that Gentry baa pue on an ad- 
"BIH” Snyder, who has charge or “Ger- town. Sept. 30; Winchester, O't. 1; 

man Mary” at the Central Park (N. Y.) field, Oct. 2; East St. Louis, Oct. S. 

27: McKlnnle, S«'pt. 28. 
GREAT EASTERN CIRCUR-Rushrllle. 

III., S«‘pt. 27; Vermont, Si'pt. 28; Beards- 
town. Sept. 30; Winchester, O't. 1; Green- 



KASrr.KN snow S—AUiuKdoU, 
HI., 24', KiiriniiiKHni. 2r»; Lewis¬ 
ton, .Sept. Uti. ICiisliville, Sei»t. 27; Vermont, 
Sept. 2S; Hast St. I.ouiH, Oct. 3. 

tiltKAT W'ALLACK SHOW'S—Siifrolk, 
Va., Sept. 24; Norfolk, Sept. 27t; I’etersburg, 
Sepi. ijii; l.yiiclibiirg, Sei»t. 27; Uoaiioke, 
Sej.l. 2S. 

LOWEKY BROS.’—Pittsburg, Ps., l«def- 
iuiteiy. 

LOW’ANDE; TONY, CIRCUS — Touring 
Cuba. 

.MAGUIRE'S EDUCATED HORSES- 
I’hiiudeipbia, Pa., indelnitely. 

.MAIN’S; W . L., ClU<'US-Bayoiiue, N. J., 
Sepi. lO' Somerville, Sept. 2.'»; Dover, Sept. 
L'd; .Newton. Sept. ‘27; Stroudsltiirg, I'a., 
Si pt. 2S; Slatington, Sept. liO; I'ottstown, 
Oet. 1; Letiauon, Sept. 2; York, Sept. 3. 

MKI I’.Ol’RNE; THE GltEAl’, CIRCUS— 
Ketiilall, W’lK., Sept. 24; I'liion Center, 
Sept. 2."); Lnvalle, Sept. 2(!; ('useiiovia. 
Sept. 27; Logaiisviile, Sept. 2S; Sauk City, 
Sept. 311; W'aiiiiakee, Oet. 1. 

I'l.HlLLONES’ CIRCUS, No. l-(SantIag« 
I’libilloues, Mgr.)—Havana, Cuba., Indef¬ 
initely. 

PUBILLONES’ CIRCUS, No. 2—(Anton 
I’ublllones, Mgr.)—Touring West Indies. 

l:i;i;0'.S circus—Davidson, Ky., Sept. 
21; l•■ordsville, Sent. 2.'>. 

RICHARD’S UNIQUE SHOW—Fulton, 
Ark., Indeflnitely. 

S.\UTEl.I.E'S SHOW'S—Caiiastotu, X. V., 
Sept. 2t>; Manlius, Sept. 27; Gully, Sept. 'JS. 

SEI.I.S (JRAY CIRCUS U.i'ls City, S. I)., 
Sept. 24; Leavenwfirth, Kan., Si'|)t. ■2."»; Dal¬ 
las. Tex., Oet. 3. 

TREVINOS MEXICAN CIRCUS-Tour 
lag Cuba. 

REPERTOIRE AND STOCK. 
ARNOLD STOCK No. 1, (J. F. Arnold, 

Mgr.)—I’arkersburg, W. Va., indefinitely. 
ALBEE STOCK—Providence. R. L, indef¬ 

initely. 
ALCAZAR STOCK, (Belasco & Thali, 

Mgrs.)—San Francisco, Cal., indefinitely. 
BAKER STOCK—Brooklyn, N. Y., indef¬ 

initely. 
HALDWIN-MELVILLE, (Walter 8. Bald¬ 

win, Mgr.)—Montreal, Can., Indefinitely. 
liONNAlR PRICE CO. — Topeka, Kan., 

Sept. 2;{ to 2S; Saiina, Sept. 30 to Oet. o. 
CRITERION S’liOCK—St. Paul, Minn., in¬ 

definitely. 
CRESCENT STOCK, (Simpkins it Hew- 

lette. Mgrs.)-Atlanta, Ga., indefinitely. 
D’ORMOND-FULLER STOCK, (J, Lon 

Hallett, Mgr.)—Macon, Ga., Indefinitely. 
EiSMAN-JANSON, (German)—Buffalo, N. 

V., Sept. 22 to 2y. 
FOUNTAIN; MARIE, CO.—Hutchinson, 

Kan., Sept. 23 to 28. 
GARRICK THEATER CO.—Watertown, 

.N. Y., Sept. 23 to 23; Ogdeusburg, Sept. 26 
to 28; Brockvllle, Sept. 30 to Oct. 2. 

GOTHAM THEATER STOCK, (E. M. 
Gotthold, Mgr.)—Brooklyn, N. Y., indefin¬ 
itely. 

GREENWALL COLUMBIA THEATER 
STOCK, (Henry W. Greenwall, Mgr.)— 
Brooklyn, N. Y. ,indefinitely. 

GIBNEY STOCK—Duluth, Minn., Indef¬ 
initely. 

HENDERSON, MAUD—Clare, Mich., In 
definitely. 

JOSSEY STtlCK, (W. J. Jossey, Mgr.)— 
El Reno, Ok. Ter., indefinitely. 

JEFFERSON STOCK—Birmingham, Ala., 
indefinitely. 

K1.N<4 DR.\MAi'lC CO. -Scranton, Pa., 
Sept. 23 to 28. 

KINGSLEY A Rl SSEI.L Co.-Havana, 
111.. Sept. 2;$ to 20. 

KEYSTONE DRAMATIC, (McGill & Ship 
man. Mgrs.)—(.'olumbus. O.. Indefinitely. 

LYCEUM THEATER-Rochester, N. Y., 
indefinitely. 

.MAJESTIC STOCK—Utica, N. Y., indef¬ 
initely. 

.MARKS BROS., No. 1, (Tom Marks, Mgr.) 
—London, Can., indefinitely. 

.M YRKEL-HARDEK CO. — Wilkesbarre, 
Pa., Sept. 23 to 28: Reading, S^t, 30; Phil¬ 
adelphia, Oct. 7; Hagerstown, ()ct. 14. 

PAYTON, CORSE, THEATER. (J. S. Ma 
eauley. Mgr.)—Brooklyn, N. T., Sept. 2, In¬ 
definitely. 

SHANN()N; HARRY, CO.—Marlon, Ind., 
Sept. 23 to 28; Montpelier, Sept. 30 to Oc¬ 
tober o. 

STREETER STOCK—Niagara Falla, N. 
Y., indefinitely. 

SPOONER STOCK, (Mrs. B. S. Spooner, 
Mgr.)—Brooklyn, N. Y., indefinitely. 

TRAGEDY AND DRAMA. 
A LION'S HEART, (Carl A. Haswln)- 

Reading, Pa., Sept. 18; Bethlehem, Sept. 
19; Auburn, N. Y., Sept. 20: Lockport, 
Sept. 21; Toronto, Can., Sept. 23 to 28. 

"AN AMEItICAN GEN Tl.EMAN"-Ports 
mouth, O.. Sept. 28. 

"AT VALLEY FORGE," (Eastern; D. E. 
I.ester k Co., Mgrs.)—Madison, Ind., Sept. 
24; Seymour. Sept. 25: Washington. Sept. 
26; Evansville, Sept. 27; Henderson, Ky., 
.S<-pt. 28; Tell City, Sept. 29; Owensltoro, 
Sept. 30; Madisonville, Oct. 1; Hopkinsville, 
Oct. 2; Paducah, Oct. 3. 

“A SECRET WARRANT,’’ (M. W. Han 
ley A Son; Isaac Newton. Mgr.i Mahanoy 
City, l*a.. Sept. 24; Danville, Sept. 27t; 
Fretdand, Sept. 26; Wllki-sbarre, Seiit. 27; 
.Scranton, Sept. 28. 

"A WESTERN ROMANCE" CO.—CarmI, 
Ill., Sept. 23 to 28. 

“BEN HUB’’—Chicago, Indefinitely. 
BYRON; ARTHUR—Chicago, HI. (Stude- 

baker), indefinitely. 
CHAS. KING DRAMATIC CO.—Martins¬ 

ville, HI.. Sept. 30 to Oct. 5; Casey, HI.. 
Oct. 7 to 9. 

“CONSTANTINOPLE’’—Buffalo, N. Y., 

indefinitely. 
CR.YNE; WM. H.. (“David Hamm”)—De¬ 

troit, Mich., Sept. '23 to 28. 
“DANGERS OF PARIS"—Detroit, Mich., 

Sept. 22 to 28. . „ 
“FOR HER SAKE," (D. E. I>«ter Sc Co., 

Mgr8.>-^hlcago, Ill., Sept. 22 to Oct. ft. 

"FRO.M SCO'lL.k.ND Y.VRD" Chicago, 
Hi., Sept. 22 to 28; Clueluuatl, O., Sept. 29 
to Oet. 4. 

"HER LORD AND MASTER," (Kelsey 
and Shannon I-Dayton, O., Sept. 27>; Rieh_ 
iiioiid, liid.. Sept. 26; Indianapolis, Sept. 27 
and 28. 

"IN THE ROCKIES” CO.. (H. W. Scheff, 
Mgr.)—Freeport, Ill., .Sept. 24; Dixon, Sept. 
2.5; Kewanee, Sept. 26; Canton, Sept. 27; 
Galesburg, Sept. 28. 

“JOAN OF THE SWORD 11 AND'—.Mil- 
.vaukee, Wis., Sept. '23 to 28. 

“LOST RIVER ’—I’rovidence, R. L, Sept. 
16 to 21; New York, N. Y., Sept. 23 to 28. 

MACDOWELi,, .MELBURNE, (Tom Hart, 
Mgr.)—New Orleans, La., Sept. 15 to Oct. 19. 

R. D. MACLEAN AND ODE I TE TYLER, 
(W. CJ. Smyth, Mgr.)—Ricliniond, Va., Sept. 

and Oct. 1; Newport News, Oet. 2: Nor 
folk, Oct. 4 and 5; Cliarlottesville, Oct. 7; 
Staunton, Oct. 8; Roanoke, Oet. 9; Lyneli- 
burg, Oct. 11. 

.MODJESKA; JAMES—Reading, Pa., Oet. 
1: Easton, Oct. 2; Wilkesbarre, Oct. 3; 
Scranton, Oct. 4; Syracuse, Oct. 5. 

"NOBODY'S CLAl.M" CO.—Grand Rap¬ 
ids, Mich., Sept. 22 to 28; Toledo, Sept. 29 
to Oct. 5. , 

“OLD HOMESTEAD "—Buffalo, N. Y., 
Sept. 23 to 28. 

"OLD ARKANSAS,” (Will F. Lindsey, 
Mgr.)—Greenville, Mich., Sept. 25; Cadillac, 
Sept. 26; Big Rapids, Sept. 27; Muskegon, 
Sept. 28; Grand Rapids, Sept. 2!t to Oct. 2; 
Aulmrn, Ind., Oct. 3. 

"QUO VADIS” CO., (Mr. Fltzhugh, Mgr.) 
-Marshall, HI., Sept. 23; Veedersburg, Ind., 
Sept. 24; Brazil, Sei»t. 25; Terre Haute, 
Sept. 26 ;Clinton, Sept. 27; Sullivan, Sept. 
28; Linton, Sept. 3U; Bloomfield, Oct. 1; 
Spenser, Oct. 2; Bloomington, Oct. 3; Sey¬ 
mour, Oct. 4; Bedford, Oct. 5; Connersville, 
Oct. 7; Knightstown, Oct. 8; Elwood, Oct. 
9; Antlerson, Oct. 10; Newcastle, Oct. 11; 
Union City Oct. 12; Manon, Oct. 14; Saiina, 
O., Oct. 15; Van Wert, Oct. 16; Wapa- 
koneta, Oct. 17; Ada, Oct. 18; Bucyrus. 
Oct. 19. 

SttUTHERS; EDWARD, "MONTE CRIS 
TO” CO.—Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Sept. 24; 
Bloomfield, Sept. 25; Bloomington, Sept. 26: 
Olnev, Hi., Sept. 27; ML Vernon, Sept. 30. 

“Sl.AVES (*F OPIU.M” CO. (Jack Sydell, 
.Mgr.)—Detroit, Mich., Sei>t. 22 to 28; 
Grand Rapids, Sept. to Oct. 5; Buffalo. 
N. Y., Oct. 7 to 12. 

“THE TRAl’BER’S DAUGHTER”—Can¬ 
ton, O., Sept. 24; Carrollton, Sept. 25; Sa¬ 
lem, Sept. 26: Letonla, Sept. 27; East I’al- 
•‘stine, SepL 28; Lisbon, Sept. 30. 

“THE OLD HOMESTEAD”—Buffalo, N. 
Y., Sept. ^ to 28; Erie, Pa., Sept. 30; Ridge¬ 
way, »)ct. 1; hornellsville, N. Y., Oct. 2; 
Elmira, Oct. 3; Ithaca, Oct. 4; Albany, 
Oct. 5. 

“THE MAN WHO DARED ”—Buffalo, N. 
Y., Sept. 23 to 28. 

“THE SECRET DESPATCH "—Chicago, 
Ill., Sept. 22 to 28; Milwauke<‘, Wis., Oct. 
‘29 to Oct. 5. 

“THE MINISTER’S SON'”—Sheboygan, 
.Mich., Sept. 25; Soo City, Sept. 26. 

“THE (JONVICT’S DAUGHTER”—Louis¬ 
ville, Ky., Sept. 22 to 28; Evansville, Ind., 
Sept. 29; Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 30 to Oct. 
2; Joneslvoro, Oct. 3; West Plains. Oct. 4; 
Springfield, Oct. 5; Kansas City. Mo., Oct. 
6 to 12: St. IjOuIs, Oct. 13 to 19; Cincinnati, 
O. , Oct. 20 to 27. 

“UNI»ER TWO FLAGS," (Selma Herr- 
mcu)—Pittsburg. Pa., Sept. ‘23 to 28; Cleve 
land, O., Sept. 21( to Oct. 5; Detroit, Mich., 
Oct. 6 to 12. 

“UNDER TWO FLAGS." (Blanche 
Bates)—Chicago. Hi., indefinitely. 

“T'N’CLE T0M"S (’ABIN," (Al. W. Mar¬ 
tin’s, Western; W. C. Cunniughaiii. Mgr.)— 
Sheboygan, Mich.. Sept. 24; .Mpeiia, Sept. 
'25, East Tawas, Sept. 26; Bay City. S«*pt. 
27; Saginaw, Sept. 28; Flint. Sept. .'K*; l.an- 
hlng, Oct. 1; Battle Cr*M'k. Oet. 2; Kalama 
zoo, Oct. 3. 

“UNCLE TOM’'S CABIN.” (Al. W. Mar 
tin's. Eastern; C. L. Walters, .Mgr.i—Bel- 
lalre, O., Sept. 24; SteulMUiville. Sept. 2'i; 
Nt w Castle, Pa., S»‘pt. 2»i; Sharon. Sept. 
27; Erie, Sept. 28; Franklin. he|>t. .‘Jc; Oil 
< ity, Oct. 1; Warren, Oct. 2; Bradford, 
Oct. 3. 

“VOLUNTEER ORGANIST,” (Harry 
Martell, Mgr.)-Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. 23; 
Shamokin. Sejit. 24; Wilkesbarre, Sept. 25; 
Milton, Sept. 26; Ashland, Sept. 27; Potts- 
ville. Sept. 28; I’hlladelphia, Sept. 30 to 
Oct. 5; Washington. 1). C., Oct. 7 to 12; 
Boston, Mass.. Oct. 14 to 19. 

“UNCLE HEZ” CO.. (Mark Adams)-Mt. 
Pleasant, Pa., Sept. 23; Dawson, Sept. 24; 
Belle Vernon, Sept. 25; Monongahela City, 
Sept. 26; Wset Newton. 8«mt. 27; Jeanette, 
SepL 28; Irwin Sept. 30; A’indber. Oct. 1: 
Vandergrift. t>ct. 4; Rochester, Oct. 5. , 

“WAY DOW.N EAST”—Chicago, HI., un¬ 
til Oct. 5. 

F/VRCE AND COMEDY 
“A TRIP TO BUFFALO”—Buffalo, N. Y., 

indefinitely. 
“A TURKISH BATH,” (Col. G. E. Mitch¬ 

ell, .Mgr.)—I'<H>ria, HI., Sept. 24; Canton, 
Sejit. 2.5; Pekin, Sept. 26; Lincoln, Sept. 27; 
Decatur, Sept. 28. 

“A BREEZY TIME”—Crestline O., Held. 
24; Ashland, Sept. 25; Wooster, Sept. 26; 
Massillon. Sept. 27; Newcomb. S«9»t. 28. 

“A RUNAWAY MATCH,” (M. W. Hanley 
& Son; G. D. Farnum, Mgr.)—Wallingford, 
Conn., Sept. 30; Hartford, Oct. 1 and 2. 

BRYAN’S COMEDIANS—Hartford City, 
Ind., Sept. 23 to Hillsdale, Mich., Sept. 
30 to Oct. 5. 

COLI.IER; WILLIAM—Chicago, III., 
Sept. 16 to 28. 

“DEVIL’S DAUOHTER”-Buffalo, N. Y., 
indefinitely. 

“FOXY GRANDPA”—Rochester, N. Y., 
•Sept. 25 and 26; Toledo, Sept. 27 and 28; 
Columbus, O., Sept. 30 to Oct. 1; Dayton, 
O., Oct. 2; Springfield, O., Oct. 3>to 5; Chi¬ 
cago, Oct. 7 to 12. 

‘VOXY QTIILLER,” (Jerome Sykes)— 
Erie, Pa., Sept. 23; Youngstown, O., Sept. 
24; Wheeling, W. Va., Sept. 25; Zauesvine, 

<)., Seiil. 26; Columbus, Sept. 27; Dayton, 
Sept. '27; Louisville, Ky., Get. 1 and 2; In¬ 
dianapolis. Ind., Oct. 3; Ft. Worth, Oct. 4; 
South Bend, Oct. 5. 

HOFFMAN WHITE COMEDY CO.—Bel¬ 
vedere, Pa., Sept. 24; Stanhope, Sept. 25. 

HOYT'S “A DAY .ySD A NIGHT"— 
Scranton, Pa., Sept. 26. 

LA PEARl.'S; J. 11.. COM EDI ANS-Mc- 
Leansboro, Illinois, Sept. 24; .Mt. \ er- 
non, HI.. Sept. 25; Fairfield, Sept. 26; Celt 
tralia. Sept. 27; DuQuoin, Sept. 28 and 29. 

"LON ERS' LANE ” — Cliampalgn, HI., 
.Sept. 21; Decatur, Sept. '25; Jaeksouvlllc, 
Sept. 26; (Jalesburg, Sept. 27; Peoria, 
.Sept. 28. 

MORRISO.N COMEDY—Boston, Maas., in 
definitely. 

MURPHY; TI.M—Dayton. O., Sept, li; 
Richmond, Ind., Sept. 18; Louisville, Ky., 
Sept. 19 to 21: St. Louis, .Mo., S»“pt. ‘23 
to 28. 

“THE DEVIL'S DOINGS" — Piedmont, 
W. Va.. Sei»t. 24; Martinsliurg, Sept. ’2.5; 
.Nlexandria, Va.. Sejit. 26; Carlisle, Pa., 
Sept. 27; Lelianon, Sejit. 28. 

"I'llE HOUSE THAI' JACK BUILT"— 
Binghamton. N. Y., Sejit. ‘23; Itliaca, S*‘pt. 
24; Carbondale, Sept. 2.5; llomesdale, Sept. 
26; Stamford. Conn., Sept. 27; Danbury, 
Oet. 1; Bridgeport, Oct. 2; Hartford, Oet. 
3 to 5. 

VALENTINE STOCK—Detroit, Mich., in 
definitely. 

"WINE. WOMAN .YN’D SONG"-Grand 
Rapids, Sept. 23 to 2.8; Chicago, Sept. 3(» to 
Oct. 5. 

WARD AND VtlKES, ("The Head Wait¬ 
er")—I*etrolt. Mich., S<“pt. 23 to 28. 

“WHOSE BABY ARE YOU?” CO., (My¬ 
ron B. Rice, Mgr.)—l»enver. Col., Sept. 29 
to Oct. 5. 

WARD AND YOKES — Detroit. Mich.. 
.Sept. '23 to ’28; Toledo, O., Sept. 30 to Oct. ,5. 

BURLESQUE. 
BOWERY BI'RLESQUERS—Indianapolis, 

led.. Sept. 22 to 28; Louisville, Ky., Sept. 
29 to Oet. 5: St. Louis, Mo.. Oet. 6 to 12. 

BIG SENS.VTItiN BURLE.StjUERS-Al 
ban.v, N. Y., Sept. 23 to 28; I’aterson. N. J., 
Sept. 30 to Oct. 5: one-iilght stands, Oct. 7 
to 12: Cleveland, O.. Oet. 14 to 19. 

BROADNVAY BURl.ESQUERS— Balti¬ 
more. .Md.. Sejit. ‘23 to 28; Washington. D. 
('., Sejit. 30 to Oct. 5; Pliiladeli»hia. Pa., 
Oct. 7 to 12. 

"DAINTY PAREE" P.URLESQUERS- 
Scranton. Pa., Sejit. 23 to '29. 

JOLLY tJRASS WIDOWS-St. Louis. Mo.. 
Sept. '23 to •2S' Chicago. Ill., Sept. 30 to 
Oct. 12. 

MIKELS, MAY—Indianapolis, Ind., Indef¬ 
initely. 
Parisian BELLES-Chlcago. 111., indef¬ 

initely. 
REILLY & WOODS-Buffalo. N. Y.. Sept. 

23 to 28. 
R.VMBLERS—Boston, Mass., S<-pt. 23 to 

28- Brooklyn. N. Y.. Sept. '29 to Oet. 5; 
Jersev Cltv. N. J., Oct. 6 to 1’2. 

ROYAL LILLIPUTIANS — Morristown. 
Pa., Sept. 24; Trenton. N. J., Sept. ‘25; 
South Norwalk. Conn., S»‘pt. 26. 

REILLY AND WOODS B1 GSHOW-Buf 
falo. N.-Y.. Sept. '23 to 28. 

THE CITY CLUB BURLESQl ERS—Chi 
engo, HI.. Sept. '22 to 29; Buffalo, N. Y’., 
Sept. 30 to Oct. 5; Detroit. Mich.. Oct. 6 
to 13: Chicago, Oct. 14 to 19; Milwaukee. 
Oct. 20 to ‘26; Minn<“apoli8, Minn., Oet. 27 
to Nov. 2; St. Paul. Nov. 3 to 9; Chicago, 
111., Nov. 10 to 17; Cleveland. O.. Nov. 18 to 
24; Philadelpliia, Nov. 2.5 to 30. 

"THE Oi rPosr.” (Emmett and Gilson) 
Indiana|>olis. Ind.. Sep*. ‘23 to 25; P«s)ria, 

111.. Sept. 26; Quincy, Sept. 27: Chlllieothe, 
Mo., Sept. 28; Kansas CIt.i, Sejtt. 30 to 
Oct. .5. 

THE NEW ROYALS CO. Newark. X. J.. 
S.'Id. 23 to 28; New York, N. Y.. Sei>t. :Ki 
to Oet. 5; Br<M>klvn. X. Y.. Oet. 7 t<» 1‘2. 

“THE WORLD BEATERS." (Rolie k 
Mack. I’roprs.) Albany. N. Sept. ‘23 to 
‘26; 'Troy, Sept. ‘27 and '28; Cleveland. <*., 
Sept. ;wi to Oct. 5. 

WILLIAMS AND WALK ER—Br.siklyn, 
N. Y’.. Sept. 30 to Oct. 5; Philadelpliia, Pa.. 
Oct. 7 to 12. 

VAUDEVILLE. 
WILLIAMS, BELLE-«’hleago (•llyinpie). 

Sept. ^ to 29. 
DAtJMAR. ALEXANDRA-Chleago (Chi¬ 

cago Opera House), Sc'pt. 23 to ‘29. 
McAVOY’. DAN New York (.New Y’ork 

Theater). Indefinitely. 
WHITE AND STUART, (Clayti.n and 

Marie)-Resting. 
TENLEY AND SIMONDS-Detroit (Ave 

liue). Sept. 23 to 29 
VONTELLO AND NIN A—Roblnaon, HI. 

(K. of P. Strc-cd Fair), Sept. 23 to 28. 
HEWITTS, THE-Rcdjlnson, III. (K. of P. 

.^trecd Fair). Sept. 23 to 28. 

i.iUSICAL, 
ANDREWS’ OPERA CO.—Mobile, Al«., 

indefinitely. 
BROOKE S CHICAGO MARINE BAND 

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 9 to Oct. 6. 
BUTLER’S: HELEN MAY. BAND-Buf 

falo, N. Y., Aug. 26 to Nov. 1. 
“BURGOMASTER”-Boston, Mass., In¬ 

definitely. 
BOSTON LYRIC OPERA CO.—Memphis. 

Tenn., Indefinitely. 
BOSTONl.YNS, (Opera)—Buffalo, N. Y’., 

Sept. IK) to Oct. 5. 
COLUMBIAN OPERA CO.—Kansas City, 

Mo., Indefinitely. 
COLUMBIAN COMIC OPERA CO.-Lan 

caster. Pa., Indefinitely. 
CASTLE SQUARE OPERA CO.—Manhat- 

tan Beach. N. Y'., Indefinitely. 
COLUMBIA OPERA CO.—Oneonta, N. Y., 

Sept. .^) to Oet. .fi; Little Falls, Oet. 7 to 
12; .Ytnsterd.ain, Oct. 14 to 19; Ogdensburg. 
Oct. 21 to 2<i; Watertown, Oct. 28 to Nov. 
2; Trov, Nov. 4 *.o 9. 

ELI'i'F. OPERA CO.—Birmingham. Ala., 
Aug. 21, Indefinitely. 

"EXPLORERS” — Chicago, HI., Indefi 
nltely. 

“FLORADORA”-New York City, Indef 
luitely. 

HERALD SQUARE OPERA CO. Stauii 
toll, Va., Sept. 24 to 26; Harrisonburg, Sept 
27 and '28; Charlottesville, Sept. 30 to Oet. 
1; Danville, Oct. 2; Concord, S. C.. Oct. 3; 
Charlotte, Oct. 4; Statesville, Oct. 5. 

ITALIAN GRAND OPERA CO. — San 
Francisco, Cal., Indefinitely. 

"KING DODO”—Chicago, Ill., Indefi¬ 
nitely 

KNOYVLES'; G. F.. OPERA CO.—Wash¬ 
ington, Pa., Indefinitely. 

METROPOLITAN ENGLISH OPERA 
CO.—New Orleans. La.. Indefinitely. 

M< KNIGHT; FRANK, OPERA—Philadel 
phla. Pa., Indefinitely. 

OLY’.MPK’ OPERA—Dallas, Tex., Indef 
inltely. 

STfYLZ’S B.YND—Columbus, O., Indefi¬ 
nitely. 

j "STROLLERS”—New Y’ork City, indefi 
. nltely. 
I THE PAN-AMERICAN GIRL-Bergen 

Beach. L. L. Indefinitely. 
I WILSON, FRANCIS, (The Strollers; Ar 
I thur Miller, Acting Mgr.>—New Y’ork City, 
I Sept. 16 to ‘21; Baltimore, Md. S4>pt. 23 

to 28. 
! YVILBUR KERWIN OPERA CO—Salt 
1 I ake City. Utah, Indefinitely. 

j MISCELLANEOUS ROUTES. 
ANGLO AMERICAN WILD ANIMAL 

! SIIOYVS Wellington, Kan., Sept. 23 to ‘28. 
; G.YRDINER; WM. P. (Magician)—Spring 

field. HI., Sept. ‘22 to Oct. 5. 
CONR.U)- DR. C. IL- Sullivan, HI.. S<‘pt. 

I ‘23 to 28. 
CARBDIN THE GREAT Shenandoah. In. 

I .Sept. 24: Red t>ak. S<pt. ‘2.5; Atlantic, Sept. 
I ■2*1; AndiilMin, Sept. '27; Carroll. S«*pt. 28; 

■ (•Mine. Sept. 30. Webster ('Ity, Oet. 1; El 
i dora. Old. ‘2; Toledo, Oet. 3. 
I DEI.GAUIAN .V ROGERS, (Struts of 
I Cairo)—Marsballtowii. In., Sept. ‘23 to ‘28; 
' M.isoii City. Sept. ‘29 to Oet. 5. 

I'R.WCISCUS. (Magleiun)—Wllllams|M>rt, 
Pa.. Sept. 24; L*‘wlsliurg. Sept. 2.5: Sou 

■ biirv. Sept. 2*>; Danville, S«*pt. 27; Milton. 
Sept. 28. 

MU 

CIRCUS CANVASISg 
PelM ud StwkM, SBA’n, 

^cEnaiDD'S PATENT CIICUS LIIITt 

:ganvas» 
I Nothing too largn or too TUTS. 
, sanall for our ahop. All tbo Mg Shows nan ths 
I bast tents and wa naka tham. Bnlloona and 
aporting tanta of every deacrlptloa made to 

i order. Second-band tanta for aala. Write for 
pnrtlenlara. W. N. LUftNBAUOH 

I Tba FraotIcnITaal nakor. Covtagrtoa. Ky. 

S. P. TAYLOR, 
5IDB SHOW PAINTINOS 

265 Wftftt Rtidoipk Itrttt, 
Chlcd>g'*>. _IllIrtolM. 

THOMSON &VAIDIVEER,.£»r. 
Aad Manafacturara of Cirraa, Side Show, Canip 

I Moating, Mllitarv and I,awn Tanta, Balloons 
I aad Paractiataa, fttabla Canvaaea and Bpartlag 
j Teata; Dray, Horae and Wagon Covers; Tar Callaa, Mopa, Caavaa SIgna and Hoaa; Btaam- 

■t Bereeas and Wiadaails; Hamniacka, ate 
I Plagaof every descriptioa SMda la order. Teats 
I for raat. TBOMBON A TAMDITBKB, Bt 
I Charica Hotel, tyo and sxj Piaat Third Btraat. 
! doelanatl, Ohio 

MINSTRELS. 
AL G. FIELDS- MINSTUELS-Mempbls, 

'I» )iii.. Sept. 23 and 24; Greenville, Miss., 
Kept. 25; Vleksbiirg, Sejd. ‘26; Natebez. 
Sep). ‘27; Y’azoo City, S<‘pt. ‘28; Meridian. 
Sept. IKi- Selniii, Ala., Oet. 1; Anniston, Oet. 
2. Montgomery, Oct. 3. 

HARRISON BROS. MINSTRELS Monn 
tain Grove, Mo., Sept. .K); Willow Springs, 
Oet. 1; West Plains, Oe't. 2; Thayer, Oet. 
3 Hoxle, .\rk.. t)et. 4: Corning, Oet. 5. 

WHO. WHAT, M'llEN MINSTRELS- 
Roek Hill. S. (’., Sept. ‘21: Chester, Sept. 
‘25; Sumpter. Sept. ‘26>; Uloreiiee, Sept. 27; 
Darllnglon, S<-pt. 28. 

MOTICEl STREET FAIR PEOPLE! PAPER PESTeONINGl 
tnaniifactured In all colon or com 

Dlnation of colors. The chrspest and most attractive fur decorations of all kinds on the market 
Also horse bead plumes, etc , in iilt colors. Samples and prices submitted on application. 

OMRRCTT-BUCHMNMN CO, J-S 5. Mmrthmil St, Phllmd»lphlm, Pa- 

MtHtieH " Tkt BillbvarJ" vihtn amwirittg adt. ^ Htntitn "Tht BiUbo*rd’’ wA/m tcnsvtrin^ aJr. 



the. billboard 

Klll.l Ais, (IlypiiotlHt)—ChlcHKo, III 

l.i:s. (IlypuotlHt)—I'ariK, 

I I K ^ "liii'l'’^ SlIO\V-Hnlfl«‘lil. 
v;, ,.1 -i; \\<M..NtfHk, H.-pl. Ill; ILi 
S, (I <'nrrl«', ‘-’•1: N\ vat H 

SIX ARE LEFT 
Of the Entire Cast of Booth~ 

pany at the Time Lincoln 
Was Shot. 

..rviil.' \. J.. Svpt. -A i<> . OAMKI.S, FllA.NK.—KIrkf LaShellp nr... •''riiia .M. lorvuee Stone, Harry 
v\(M>|i (Magician)—WellMiH.ro, I’li., Oct. prleior; John I’, slucutu iceuerul luauauer' Jackson. Harry .M. Wilson. Joe Pilgrim, •'**■'**'<1, ami refused to l»elieve ttiiit the as- 

,,",..«k llave'l.. oc, a: Uenovo._.M 4; 1/. White,' acUnrin^nager; S's! »»ker. H. H. F^.zee. '1,^he‘^^;r!■Av"^‘‘by''e;^;^“o«e wHo 
I., w i't.iuii, Oct. .\ltoonu, 0<t. • an 1 . IHartlufl, stage uiauager; J. s. Noriheu, as .MAS(»N AXL» MASON.—I’.roadliurst and ) new hliii ^ ^ 

/w'i.-o.’, ni W It »'\Il\IV\I. tnual'-al ''nrrie. proprietors; Edward It. .Salter, man- •• Aitrcat gl<H.m fell over all theatrical 
W l.sl I AKh S. « ‘ • director; V>.S Lvans, properly man; Amos nk'cr; W. (. Boyd, business manager; J. ..pie that the dee<l had Iss-n conunitted by 

.V.-U cTt'-Kohlnson machinist; Perlea Silla, eleeirlelau. ' •icsar I’.uchhlnder. advance ageut; William „r their nuiiiher. ami many dht not g.i 
WliH.lllS t.Ut.M'.'t. I rank Oaulels, Henry Woodruff, Clarence <» 1'ay, stage manager; Harry James, musl- i,i,ek to M'ashington for yea^. ,Mv hus- 

III. I’!‘iVitoS’ SHOW—Augusta. I ‘Hveii Westford. Fred Bailey, Frank •' r'-'dor; Sam Mirfl. l.l, property man. |.„,m| ami everybody that ha.l been seen in 

\v'V'.''s. pi.'i::t i« •j:iV Mimiun, s« pt. iti 
t.. -jv 

Booth, as he was loved by every one who 
I'new hltn. 

•• Agrcat gl'Miin fell over all theatrical 

S. ItearduS, Harry Holliday, Frank Con *,’•'** .'lason, t'harles Mason, Kdward It. i the eotnpatty during the day was put utider 
"ay, Sinclair Nash, Frank Vail, Marlin Salter. I.ottie Williams S.ilter, Nellie Mas-I arrest, on susiilclim of itelng an aeces.sory 

ROSTERS. 
\ PKI'.I'./V TIME (Eastern).—Merle II. na .Mills, Clara Murphy, Daisy Stone, Helen Tl .\NT» I'O.WOlt—Thomas I'. Nye, .\1- : Thert' are hut two men still In-fore tin- fisit- 

V liiauagt-r; S. E. la-sier, acting man- Lord, Oraoe Beluiuut, Allene Crater, Helen .J- '’ontnr, T. C. flark, |b-rt ('. Wood, lights, M. A. Kenned.v and W. J. Ferguson. 
•1 ■ r I red A Kavtuoiid, advance agent; C. .Merrill, CIrace Meyer, Florence Uummage, •'l<•ntgoIncr.v. Will J. Fitzgerald, Syd- tin- latter starring in “A Olrl From Japati." 
I K. i.n.dv ’lithographer; Dave A. .Martin, .Mildred Forrest, l.sjttle Vernon, Mamie De P'lJ^'ii. Burt West, A. C. Staulye, H. -- 

la Ellis, Day Dayso, Stella 

• R G BOOM 
AND TRAVIS- FEMALE MIN , tJVV/iii 
owell and Travis, proprietors: . ^ ^ 
Is, Hocreiarj aud treasurer; K. Business Affairs of El Paso Is 

Scheduled to Begin This Fall. 

liH'k. P. J. McNamara, Harry F. Bartlett, advance agent; H. Welles, treasure 
ll.irry i'- Wilson, K. C. Kirkpatrick, Mazle Vv. .Viarks, stage manager; - G 
Kitelile. Edith Klehardson, Lucy McNama- stage carpenter; -- Anderson, i 

auu manager, t.. ii. Porest. Trlxy Hart. Pearl Emerson. Tessle 1 ‘'I have a list here," sabl a merehant, “of 
lager, louy lutuer, I'rimrose. Vlrgle Jacks, Mamie Jacks and ■, new eiiferitrlst-s I know are tsuning to El 
lies, treasurer;^Geo. .j,.Hiile Hill. J. K. Sullivan and Carmen i Paso. Tht-re Is the bniiieh house of the 
ager; Guodw.u, (;jovannl. Opens at Dixon, Ill.. Oct. 1. .Vrmours, which will employ fourtm-ti tneii; 
Anderson, property thE K.VMBLEKS.—The Brothers Lutes. I Swift A- Co.'s l>mneh house, whicli will eiii- 

ra, llel'en Webber, Leopvdd Mueller. I. K. luaii. Ethel Fuller, Emma De Castro, Alice p„„.so‘rii and t'mega Ilols-rt Mack. late of: i>!..v eight or ten men. and'l was told that 
11.vm-s. Joy Galloway. C.LMaiwn. Geo ! M.cp.,rd I'aveuiH.rt, Rose Matson Lola Mack and Matthews;' Essie Knapp. Nevada '-mTih.r s packing e. meern will open a 
Hillman. Bert C. Dwyer. Seoson opened .Mornssey, Jack Drumler, Edmund pay, Karrington'and the Bijou ('otm-dv Four. bn.neh house here. Then there Is a hlg 
Si pt. 5. • Horton, Harry McDonald, Edwin Lloyd, 'PHE JOLLV GK.VSS W1IM)WS.—Carr e stove fotittdrr from Tennessee, a large Call- 

A I Ul NTKY MEKCHANT.— Charles Muat t lleelM-. George W. .Marks, L. Secor, Kultoii. Paulo and Dika, Harvey and M«K.re, fornia eaiim'-ry, and several other euter- 
t ovvles, proprietor and manager; Harry p V' . *'.’’i .. Chris. Ijine. Montague and West and Wang prises which I am not at lllw-rty to name, 
lew, business manager; W. It. Noble, ad located at the Gotham I heater Brwklyn, ,i,Hidle Comedy Four. Then wc have the tiew smelter to blow In. 
value ageut; W. J. Whlttcmore. treasurer; A. p-formcrly Brisiklyu Music Hall—from BKIGADIEKS.—Chas. F. Cromwell, tw.. electric street railway lines to Ik* Imllt 

ilk Her. singe manager; H. F. Swain, t><?pt. lo. manager. Berol and Berol, Lida Dexter, this fall, the Bist)*-«- railroad and the Rock 
msical director; P. B. Feeling, property E\ANS AND WGOD.—Edward F. Evans, the MclH.nald Brothers, Kelly and Ueiio. Island. An Eastern shoe house had a rep 
laii. Charles Cowles. iK.rothy Aldeu. l>oro- proprietor and manager; Sam C. Wite, ad CarEe Thomas, Perry Walling, the Nolans. I reseiiiative out hen* the other day, bMvkmg 

Nick ller. stage manager; H. F. Swain, f^Pi- tt*- 

III) l.amh. S.d laiiuh, George Her, Ji>e vama* agent; U. E. White, treasurer; Harry George and Igiiira; Lewis and Edwins Mer 
I’.irker. Jack l.e<*, J. Thi-odore Walsh, Baby Fate, stage manager; K. A. Allen, musical cb-r. 
Trcvii Maric, H. F. Swain, I*. B. Feeling. dirtsTor. 11. C. Fate, A. C. Clark, M. C. THI' PKINCESS CHIC.—Klrke LaShelle 
W. J. W liiitciiiore. Harry I/evy, W. K. Wilson, Charb-s Taylor, W. H. Ward, W. proprietor; John P. Slocum, general man 
.Viible, Frank M. S.hley. B. E. Kingsley, <>. Gable, J. L. Whalen, Ida Ellwood, llosi* ager: W. D. Mann, acting manager; Burtot 
I'raiik Worthen. ttpened at Montpelier, Vinton. May Gable, Alice Cole. E. Emmett, advance agent; Walter A. Lau 
\T,. Aug. ItJ. K»XY GRANDPA. William A. Brady, r«‘nce. stage manner: Anton HeIndle, mu 

A Mtil'EKN CUrSOE.— Melville Stoltz, proprU-ior; George H. Murry, manager; sleal director; W. ^wan, property man; Ed 
iiiaiiagi-r; Hector Rosenfleld, repr**seutatlve. i-'raiiK AhiHit, acting manager; E. F. Van ward pH"- electrician; .\nnle Harrison 
I.. 1*. H.cks. stage manager; W. C. Tucker, Reii.salaer, machinist; J. G. Mc.Murray, eU*c- wardrolve mistress; W. Butler, inachlii 
iiiaciiiivi; James Douglass, property man. «r.c.iiu, J. R. Armstrong, stage manager; 
I lioiiias g. .SciiiiriMike, Lynn Pratt, G. Alv.u Vv'.lbam H. iturhelur, museial director; C. Edna Hoyd. KdlMi MBward. Alarie Buchan 
l.iiiib'iiiaii. Leighton la-lgh, C. Harry Rob W. .Morton, property man; Mrs. McMiirray, *'*'J’I'***if Williams 
irisi.u. .Vrihiir .Maglll, L. 1*. llb-ks, Daniel wurhrolK- mistress. Joseph Hart, Carrie j-loreiiee Little, Lillian . terllng.. iressi 
James. <'iM'iicd at Kansas City. Mo., .Vug. Dc .'lar, Henry itergmuu, Clifford Craw- Powers, Clarice Whltm*.v. Irene Zimzlger 

corge and laiiira; Lewis and Edwins Mer "v.-r the ground, who will recommend that 
,.f his house establish a wholesale branch of 
THE PRINCESS CHIC.—Klrke LaShelle. htisiness here, and I know that a Clii 

proprietor; John P. Slocum, general man- elnicitl luanufaetiirer of tin gisids Is seri- 
ager; W. D. Mann, acting manager: Burton "tisl.v eonslderlng the estahlishing of a fac 
E. Emmett, advance agent; Walter A. Lau b'Lv h*'*’*- *" pUM'ly t»">‘ "‘“ctlon aud Mexico 

.\ WISE GI Y iBohhy Gaylor. the Har- 
m••ll.v Koiiri. lien A. .Vlulleu. stage maua 

vv.iiiaiii II. Itaruelur, museial director; C. r.oim ro..vo. r.oii o ni-i. • _ 
NV. .Niortuii* i»ruiK*riv luiiu* \lrs \lc\liirriiv jhi, I Jiiilluo Hunooru, I^orotny 
vvarhrolK- m.st^ss;^ T.sc’p'h Hart,' Carrm Klorcnce Little, Lillian Sterling Tressa A NATION'S PRAYER. 
Dc .Mar. Henry Itergmuu. Clifford Craw Powers. Clarice Whitney. Irene Zenzlger. Ti,e follow lug lieautiful pis-m, in memori 
f. rd. John Ke»*fi*. Anna Yale. J. R. Arm Lucie. I^vren Bordman. Julia Kohl^er, president McKinley's death, is from 
sliong. Arthur Boruiil, John E. Brennan, •'’of'clla Chapman. Lucy VHtehell. Nell tiieile pen of J. M. .1. Kane, advance 
■M.iiid .Morr..soii, I a tiny Young, Georgie Hughes. Fay Ransom. T.llllan PeC.ross Amy u-eresentatlve of Al. G. Fields’ .Minstrels: 
sa . > . 111... .a.T ... . ... ^ Aninlta \laVAr * 

ger, 1-red Davidson, advance agent; Fred 
erie .Murphy, stage manager; Nat K. Solo 
iiioii. iiius.eal dlr»*etor. Clara Thropp, Maric 
Isiiiiour, .\ll<-e G«K*r, Alice Colemuii. Fred- 

■Miirray, Frank Aldvott, George IL Murray, Boyle. George W. Williams. George Ogle 
W . H. Baehelor. Opened at Asbury Park. W’. McArthur. A. Clove and. Hcn;«»n Hurst, j 
N. J., Aug. 2. E. A. LIverle. John Fisher, W lilts Morse, 

.,11,,- v«,-,-r, niive , oieiiiiiii. rieii-i i ■< iii’ci iv vi \i I vveL*i v i . ..s ,, .lehn I). Morph.v. B. C. Christy. Opens at 
erie Murphy, Gale Satterlee, John Fergu-1 , ' .V i^iBoston. Mass.. Sept. 23. 
son. Eeslie Davis. Fred G. Conrad. Nut E. ' * ^“f** WINE. WOMAN AND SONG CO.—M. 

Let the tears flow softly, slowly, 
I Vo nt>l trv to dry them tin; 
Life Is tilled with joy .'ltd sorrow. 
We must taste 'he hitter cup. 
lit yoor hearts not hbs-d with anger, 
I.cave to Him alKive to deal 
Vlth the eowiird brute assasiiis— 
They in time His scourge will fis-l. 

I Jodi we ask but one boon—grant It; 
To forever f-leanse our land 
Of tile bowling, crazed aiiiirelilat. 

Ibiwe. Giilba Daudet ’ Agnes Banker ' Per -^«'en. Mamie Scott. .Mattie Ke<-ne.'' 
imiii.nlly lo^at.sl at'siurFMnclI^ Cal Lllsa Harris, Harry Davies, Rolvert - 

VM1-. Dunbar, Edward Kagleton. Stanley Felch. lApe e. 
fv'vv'**,* IHK.VIEU STOCK COM Rolmrt Kane, George Jacobs Lillian Ixird, JAPS E 
iiiiiT' i- ■’"I'”’,* ;■ " Frederick Ellis Belle Tilton, Rena Ctiiuley, Irene Darwin, Chicago. Si-pt. 10. 

ENJOINED. I 
10.—Differences fletween 
» National Theatrical Ex- 

Thiit a law be quick ennctetl 
Bringing death to anarchy. 

MERIT RECOGNIZED. 
Johti Herfurth. the well known Cincinnati ImiT' I raiik K. Jaiiilson, Arthur Maitland. Carrie Burgess, Blanche Bryant, Ollle the manager of the National Theatrical Ex- John Herfurth. the well known Cincinnati 

K..i.. rt Elliott. Heriiian A. Sheldon. Abs- Kirsehmiin, VlcI Brumil, Carrie Reynolds, chance and the Kltamura Troupe of Japa si enb* artist, n'ceived a letter last we«*k 
I tank. ' lelor M.mre, Janies E. Farrell. Maud Pooie, Kale Wllllaiiis, Hattie Odell, nese performers, over a contract, led to the | acknowledging his ability as a scenic artist. 
.I'.irge II. Itnrher, Kiulle Collins. .Vdeihert Minnie Seymore, G»*orge iKird, Maurice Issuing of a writ of Injiinetion In the i The letter reads as follows; 
•■Mer- .lames |■|lllllp. Llllhiii Bayer, Juba Whisk. W. H. Burgess. J.k* Stevens. Will- Fnlted States Circuit Court here against “New York. August 0. 191)1. 

'uiiie, .mihh MonriK-, Jassalliie Uogers. lam l.aiighnro. Victor Del,acy. Kdward the hitter and Tim Keeler, their manager 1 “John Herfurth. Esq., Cincinnati. O.: 
I'-AKliB STttt'K COM P.\.\ Y.—Frank E. Grant, Joe SiMvoiier, David Fisher, F. Son The order was Issued by Judge Otis Hum 1 “Dear Sir—I have this da^ reeelv«*d the 

I'-ilM r. proprietor; Harry E. Sleveiis. treiis lag. William Gould. Frank Wilson. Opens phrey on Charles J. Carter's application, scenery for ‘Monte Cristo, painteil and 
'ir'T; I’raiik TaiiiiehUI, stage iiiiiiiiger' W at Janesville, WIs., Oct. 14. It was served on the defendants as they shipptnl from your studios. To say that I 
' SI,.,.I,.. director; Charles Foster. ""KING I'oDO H W .Savage nroi.rletor- Rockford In the even am ple.-ised dm's but mildly express It. I 
I'r.-periy man; S. W. rarrsey. el.s tr;e,an; \rthiir J Clark, iiianager- Ambrose M Mil- front ! am delighted. I consider It ejinal. "n<l In 
H'v White, enriH-nter: A. W. Carl. mid. I'r advance agi'nt Charles H Jone-T'slage playli'lt D*r other managers In OetolK*r until , most respects superior to the best itraile of 
'"iiH iirllsi; I*. M. i’lH.lev. advert.sing lan m-^ Frank N **'•'*«■ <aintraet with the com scenic srt tnrm*d out by other pretentious 
'i-'- ui. Edw.-ird M. Ellis, bavld Conger. ,,r Mark'^Mo^^^^ plainnnt. Mr. Carter said that he made the I studios. Henceforward you may count 

.'Ls-k. Harry J. Thomas, Arthur m.m.l HBeheiH-k MlroVtclaniott” Edwl^A ‘'•'ntniet Aug. I.'., by which the Japanese ''Ppn nil my n^*ds In the way of scener.v. 

'll ^ “'■••'•'‘s- t’hirke Arthur VViKlb-y. Charles W Meyeni; 
' Ullh Ellis Baker. Fniiiees Whilehouse. i■ii,.rbl-<li siiiinsoii Gr..fii Hislev GeriniHe **on for three weeks after Sept. 30. Re- et.. EDWIN SOLTHERS. 
mu"‘Ai'V‘'’i»'‘'i'l L‘>.vtha K.-l.-h g„|„i„n Elsa Rya’ii Opened at'Chicago^ lying on this agn*,-ment he claims he "Monte Cristo Company. 

|>. Holt, Lulu Ki»trhniii LonittMl . * Rpent money In mlvertisinir and bookln;? ---. 
at the rrttertoii 'I'lu'atrr. , ^ MINST ItKLS. — G^>rjce B. the trou)>e at the country towna. and that H. K. Hoot, the hill pos^r ami (Bs* 

iiriMiklvii, N, Y l*ow«*ry, proprietor and tuanaicer; David Me- he In now under contract to have them act trihutor at Tsarjimie* ^^yo., writes that hla 
I <mjkus liUOTHKHH (In WuHliliiirton) - **"‘**‘’ hnHlnesjj manager; Dhllln Harris, ad- at Galena earlv In October. He claims that lH>ard8 are crowd*Ml all the time with com- 

Mm Rogers. Wllism w-.» i.*..- „ i... -James J. Maginnis. tre.nsurer; disregard of the contract would coat him merclal paiier, sevenil of the local men h 
vers, wuiam West, hufene JepHoQ^ John D. Jenkins, stage manager; W. B. (B.OOOi I being among his best customers. 



TH^ BILLBOARD 

inlltcr will miik<‘ n (IIcInIoii of tlio prizos. 
TIhto will prolmlily Ik* kIx running rm*»*H of 
Jil.'.O oilrh. throe lit $:.’<lll oiioli tiiol throe lit 
$jril» otioli. The twelve hiiriietis raees, lii- 
eluilltiK trotters atul paeers, will iiveraKe 
alMuit JUki each. The ass<H*latloii has ile- 
eiileil to apply for liieliilM*rshi|i In the Aliier- 
leaii Trottiii): Assoelatloii. The work upon 
the raee traek Is pruetleally eoinpleteil. 
The clay snrfaee Is isiinplete, anil It only 
re<inlres waterini;, harrowItiK anil rolling; 

The lovers of raeliiK Konerally are eiithu 
siaslie over the outlook, anil the iniliealIons 
are that the track will In* the scene of much 
life anil interest iliiritiK the fair. 

FREAKS. 

rrank (». Ireson Is inakliiK a bin hit in 
til* title role of Kreil Uayiiionirs ‘•tlld 
ktiiisas." 

The liuntley-IIarrls coinpniiy openeil at 
Jackson. .Mli*h., last week, to capacitr 
I.ailii's friK*. 

"A ItiiK Time tilrl' cancelleil two we. kii' 
time in .MlchiKiin, as It will not be ready 
to o|M*n on schedule time. ’ 

r.ilwani Klllott Is sluBdij: Ain't Hot a 
Shame, anil iloiiiK his Wonderful daieiUK 
In •'The Missouri (Jlrl" this season. 

"SI I’lunkard" Is In .Northern .Mlcblcan 
for a few days, after which they will 
come South, atid then Into the Hast. 

Advance AKcnt IIIkkIiis Is busy In the 
MichiKan towns biMunlnK "The Irish I’awa- 
brokers." which conies aloiiK shortly. 

Harry (iri>«‘ti Is playiiiK Kyra l*alKe In SI 
IMiinkard" this season, and the town tiapem 
speak in tile highest praise of his work. 

IJeiitry llros.’ Ho>; Show Is makinic a lilt 
with a dofc named ••Un»ts," whieh makes a 
leap from a sixty tlve-fisd platform into a 
net. 

Thirteen ettcs of the s|Hitted adder were 
found by a naturalist four miles from fan 
toll. N. Y., burled three Inches under the 
irround. 

(•entry liros. Animal Show, which is 
ptayliiK in fhicairo, has a troiiiH* of trained 
monkeys, who play "I'ncle Tom's Cabin" 
In pantomime. 

rail! Harnette, of the "Old Arkansas" 
rsimpany, s|M*nt Sunday with Mrs. Itarnette 
at Lanslnt;. Mich. Mrs It. is with Fred. 
Uaynioiid's "Missouri (Jlrl." 

Sir Harry Johnston, a notetl Hritlsh ex 
phirer. claims to have found in the I'Kanda 
coiititry a new s|H‘clmen of jtiralTe. the 
male haviiiK live horns and the female 
thr«*<*. 

A dock of birds attnicti'd the attention 
of John Sm tli. son'of a fanner near Mor 
row town, (>.. and they led hitii to a tied 
where he found his father in a dy iii; con 
d foil. 

William Turner, who was well known 
tiiroiiitbont t'e eoiintry as the mnn w.tli 
tl.e miis'cal heart, d ed at the City Hos 
p tal, ('iiieinn;ill, last week. H.s heart w.is 
tw ee Its natural size. 

l.oiiis Uashman's simk-IiiIi.v In "I'ncle 
Ji sl> Spriici by" Is t'cki.nc the .M ch'cinders 
■ilni St to death. He makes particular.} 
^ood with Main'e. and the souk takes an 
encore or two 4*vcry nltht. 

Itreczy Time' iS*iiilhcrnl has lln s''<d 
Its MIchiKa'ii time, and Is niakini; for the 
I'ast, and triK*s awa.v down South after 
cl r‘•Unas. The show dd line In Miehivan. 
play ni: the smaller towns to capacity. 

•'The New Yorkers" is the name of Hie 
p'ay in w hh-h fiinii.v-IecKcd I'an Ihily is 
to take the road. \in:ln!a F,.irle. who sm- 
eiKibal Hella Fox as Hopper's lead in 
"Wan>f," Is to Ik* his chl«*f coadjulrix. 

X Mctliiery. Ilvlnjs at ‘><m: North I’orler 
street. Saginaw. Mich., reports ih.at he 
found a spider web In his yard which Istre 
the nanie of I’resldeiit McKinley so that It 
eoeld Im* plainly read. .\ photocraph was 
taken of it before It was destroyed. 

Clarys Stewart, daiiKhter of a Cincinnati 
new>paiK*r man. b*d the flower parade at 
the opeiiliiK of ihi* Fall Festival In that 
city, drivlnc a pony and runiilMiut. Miss 
St«'w;irt Is tu t y«*l a year idd. but she Is a 
tralin'd nthlete*- tin* result of her father's 
early tmlnlnK. 

A cliH*k In llic pttrlor of Jesse Colhrin's 
home, at Muneb*. Ind., stoiussl on Fritlay 
at .tidb p. III., the day and hour at which 
McKinley was shot. The cl<M*k o<s*npb*s a 
conspleuous |Misltlon on a small stand In a 
coriu*r of the risun. Just under a picture of 
the I’resldenl. All efforts to start the 
eloek have falb'd. J«*web*rs who havi* ex 
■im'llcd It say the niecl>an!<*al effeets of the 
el<H*k are in iirois-r eondltlon. 

In the .\m'ert<*an Nainrallsi, Frof. H. I. 
(Islsirn (fives the trncinifs of the hands and 
fi*ct of a student at Hamllne I’nlversliy 
Fach fiMit Is provided with a siipernuni 
erary tiN*. While one hand Is normal, ihi* 
other Is provbb-d with an extra tln(ti*r. The 
case Is that of a yoiini: man ‘J.*i year* of 
aite. Ills parents, ifraiKlparents and all 
his relatlv<*s. so far as known, were p<*r 
feet IV foriiKsl. 

M’hlle Clark Kern, one of a party of four 
berry pickers, was standinif on a rock at 
Klootnsbiirif. I’a., he was horrltted to se«* a 
niimlwr of Inrire snakes racliiK around the 
stone, as tbouifh enifaireil in a (f.ame "f taif 
His cries brouulit his companions to, his 
assistance, and they manaifetl to kill live 
rattlers, measurliiK from four to six feet, 
four larife copperh<‘ads and a lartte number 
of youm; snakes. 

William Kriesl's rldit artu, aiipan'ntly 
petrlfletl from the fliKfer tips to a p<»lnt Just 
Im*|ow the shoubb‘r. was ampntattMl at the 
shoulder. Kriest Is s«>venl«KUi years old. 
and Is a flint (class worker. The priwess of 
aiiparent petrefactlon of his arm Is'cnn 
alMint six ntonths aifo. when he sufTen*d a 
stroke of paralysis. A month aRo he was 
placed on a illet to prepan* for the opera 
tlon, which was de(*n«*d nec«*ssnr.r to save 
the yoitnc man's life. The case Is one of 
the first of the kittd report•*d In Kastern 
Indiana for vears. and Is aftmctlnc wide 
attention, klany physicians wlln<*saed the 
opera tbm. 

It. A. Marlin, a farn«*r Iti the vl(*lnlly <>f 
Kearan Falls, Tex., was In <5alveslon re 
cently with sotnethlntc uttbpie In the way 
of a natural (or unnatural) cttrloslly. It b 
a two}*enr«dd turkey (fiddder, who ha- 
hatched out and was playlntc the mother In 
retcular hi*t( style to fonrt«*«*n little «*hlck<*ns. 
Mr. Marlin states (hat sottte weeks auo ht* 
missisl this (fiibbler from his bnni'h of ttlr 
keys, ii((d nft«*r a senn*h founil him sUlInc 
on an etnply nest In the field. He tllb*d the 
ni*st with nens (*c(rs, and b'fl him to Ids 
own d«*vlces. It( dn<> course* of lltin* hi- 
"came off" with fonrl<*et( little «*hlckens. I'f 
which he S4><*t((s Itdirdlnately proud. II" 
takes the ifn*ntest care of Hiettt throu(thout 
the day, ami «*nn*fnlly t(ovi*rs tln*n( niohr 
Uli wlDfa at night. 

NOTES. 

Tin* lK'ttln(f i»rlvlb>Ke9 on horse rn<*es at 
the California State Fair wt*n* s<dd for 
$17..V).-i. 

Meyersdab*, I'a., wants n Wild West for 
(ictoia-r i) to II. Con(n(((nb*ntions to (•. K. 
Itlshop. s«*<*r«*tar.v. 

At >I<*y»*rsdab*. Pa., they are golttR to 
inerce tln*lr Hrlvlnc Club lnt<» a County 
Fair .\sse»*lation. They have a s|dt*ndid 
track and ampb* r<Hitt( on the grounds for 
tin* ticcessary buildin(fs. 

Inirinc the Slu*lbyvilb* (Ky.) C<don*d Fair 
recentl.v oin* of ...e tb*ket s<*lb*rs was held 
up in broad <la.v4i(;ht and relieved of alHUtt 
a hundred didlars. The <*ulprit «*s<*aiM*d 
with tin* IxMKile. 

Tin* Shelbyvllb* County Fair ope(n*d at 
Shelbyvllb*. 111.. Sejit. 10 ainl «*losed on the 
14th. Tin* fair was a su<*«*«*ss. Tin* ilraw- 

GEO. L. HUTCHIN- 
The snbj<*<*t of this sk**tch was fon(n*r'.y 

a brilliatti newspaper t((at(. He is t(ow a 
protnoter of str«*«*l fidrs, carnivals attd ex- 
jsisitions. He is probably the tnost suc¬ 
cessful buibb*r 4>f cartdvals, fairs atnl ex- 
|Hisitiot(s In the West. Mr. Ilutchln is also 
bi(Ki(n*sK tnanuKer for Jitbour's Ori<*t(tal Car 
(dval, Cir<*us atnl M(*na(;t*rb*. tied is cr<*ati(((; 
a fi(t*or(* on the Pacitic Coast this s«*asot(. 
The Jidiour at;(;r<*i;ation (*onsists of 10 Idch- 
class shows, and has lilt) actors and per- 
forttters, inatty of tln*t(( from tin* Paris F.x 
position, the Chicago World's Fair and th** 
Ituffido Pan-Atnericidt. It trav«*ls by spe 
cial tndn in its own snp<*rbly appoint<*il 
<*ars. It Is a bic city show, attd t<iiu*hes 
onl.v tin* hi(;ln*r places, sin-h as Cb*velat(d. 
T<d«slo, Chb'affo, Itutte. Vat((*onv(*r, Ta(*0' 
ina, Portland, Itois<*, Salt Laki*, Pin*blo, 
Iienver, Satt Fran<*lsc<» and otln*r populous 
c«*iilers. This con(rr«*ss of thrillinc shows 
Is now (*(( ronti* to New Orb*:it(s atnl Old 
Mcxi<*o for tin* wittt«*r. It will book a few 
w«*«'ks' en(fa(;enn*(its itt T*xas before visit- 
!(((. the land of tin* Mot{t(*znmas. Front 
Sept. Hi to lilt .Mr. Jidtonr will pia.v under 
tin* auspic<*s of the KIks at Salt l.akt*. The 
followiiiK w<*«*k In* app(*ars at Pin*blo. by 
<*n(;a(;enn*nt with the Colorado Sttde Fa r 
Ib-ard. Afi<*r tin* F«*slival of .Monnia.n and 
Plain, at Ib*nver, this stuiK*ndous (faltixy 
ot initnitable shows will invadi* the Lone 
Star State*, atnl play the Icadint; t*;tit*s only. 
Mr. Jabonr has had pht*nomenil suc<*css 
tills yi*ar, and no small amount of credit is 
due .Mtinatfer Hnt<*bin for tin* clev»*r work 
he has done in piittiiK; tin* shows in tin* 
for<*froni rank of t(*nted attractions. lU* 
suits speak louder than words. 

Tin* .Midway will not be the only feature 
of maKuituib*. One of the larKest athletic 
meets ever ln*ld in tin* South will Ik* (;lv«*n 
with priz«*s offered, that has caused a large 
**ntry list. The exhibits of prize stiK*k has 
attracted tin* att(*nilon of all of the most 
proniinetit breeders in the country. In 
fa<*t. it will Ik*, as it name indi4*nt«*s, iiti 
Int<*rstal«* Fair, provblini; ever.vthing on a 
magnitied scab* «*ver se«*n at a fair. 

RACING IN THE SOUTH THIS 
FALL. 

Additional oiiportunities are afTorded to 
horsenn-n going South this fall to make 
nioney through the newl.v announced in 
tent ion of Mr. O. Mowers, a well-known 
turfman, to hold a six days' racing meet, 
lull ness and running, at .\Iacon, Ca. This 
iiicet will begin Just lM*fore (he Soutln*ni 
Interst.ite Fair o|iens in .\tlanta, and, will 
therefore, give all horsemen who go South 
a chance at both tra<*k8. The Southern 
Interstate Fiilr and Mr. Mowers have tacit¬ 
ly agreed to work together to get a higher 
standard of horses South, both running and 
harness, and there Is little doubt that they 
will succeed. 

In .Macon, which has a mile track, the 
racing will begin on Oct. 7, and continue 
throughout the week. Purses of and 
$4(111 have been offered in the harness 
classes, and good purses have also bi*«*ii of¬ 
fered for the runners. While the Inter¬ 
state Fair opens on 0<*t. !i, ra<*ing there 
for tin* ten da.vs' nie<*t does not begin until 
Oct. l(i; therefore. It will give horsemen an 
opportunity to race in these two places on 
<*onse<'Ulive weeks. The fair meet will be 
for ten days, and will be alternate harness 
and runidng races, with purses of $4(Ki to 
$."><)(». This additional week in Macon, added 
to the two months' cir<*uit already arranged 
throughout tin* Soutln*a.st**rn States, will 
take horsemen well along into the winter 
and to the opening of the New Orleans 
truck. Macon Is onl.v 100 miles from At¬ 
lanta, and the other circuit points approxi¬ 
mately near. 

It is the intention of Mr. Mowers, in 
Macon, to hold at least one, and possibly 
two meets each year. He has leased the 
track for flv<* y<*ars. HitIn*rto then* has 
been some friction itt Ma(*on. but this year 
there is no possibility of tills, as Mr. \low- 
ers is well and reputably known to all 
horsemen. 

The present manag(*r of (iilmore's Band 
has written to a numlK*r of local people, to 
set* if enough local lntert*st could lie 
arou^t*d to induce the band to locate here. 
S(*veral parties have taken up the matter, 
but nothing detinite has Ikk*ii b*nrn(*d aliout 
tile prospects. 

Ing <*ard was the diving horst*H. Tliey wt*rt 
secunsl through an ad. In "The BlIllMMird.'' 

Kxtcnsivt* preparations are lK*lng tnatle fo* 
the i*ounty fair to hold at LnncaNt(*r, ().« 
Oct. 1) to IJ. lmprovt*mt*ntK an* lK*ing matlt* 
on all tin* linildings. ami a nnmlK*r of line 
racers liave lKs*n entertsi in the various 
spt*4*d contests. | 

Prof. Halsey ('. Ives, chief of the dt- 
pnrtmi*tn «if tint* arts for thi* Louisiana Pur. 
(hast* Kximsltbiii, lias lK*t*n iiiadt* a (*<»iui 
mlsslon(*r for the International KxtHisItbMf 
of Modern Art, to Ik* held at Turin, Italy. 
In liarg, op(*nlng April 1. 

I his yt*ar tht*y will liohi a miMb*st nit*t*t 
Ing. October !) to 11, Just for a Ktnrti*r. (!. 
L. Bishop, the wt*ll known m*wspapt*r man 
who made such a grt*at success of the fair 
at Montb*t*llo lotx'a, has bi*t*n cliost*n st*cn* 
tary. It goes without saying that the 
.Meyer.sdab* fair will Ik* hi*ard from next 
ytar. Bishop Is ex|K*rb*iiced, aggressive iiiid 
p<>Ksesst*d of great executive ability. He 

LOUISVILLE INTERSTATE FAIR. 

The preliminaries In connection with the 
fxnilsvllle Interstate Fair are alKiut com¬ 
pleted. and the work of carrying out the 
plans has lK*en b(*gun. A small army of 
workmen, carpenters and decorators are at 
work at the Jocke.v Club grounds, putting 
up the buildings. The sul>J(*ct of lighting 
gave the managers sotne cot(<*ern. but they 
have no cause of complaint with the sys¬ 
tem that is now in operation. ,A trial of It 
was made the other night, and every part 
of the grounds were lighted up almtjst as 
brightly as by da.vllght. The executive 
committee meets daily to hear reports and 
take any n(*t»ded action, whlb* S<*cretary 
Hugh Hollis almost lives In his office liy 
ket'ping such long hours. 

The Midway will i>e one of the great fea¬ 
tures, and considerable Interest is being 
taken in the effort of the managers to pro¬ 
mote their own Mldwa.v shows. Mnnagt*r 
■R'lll S. Heck, of Cincinnati. Is still out 
hunting g(x>d attractions, in addition to the 
large list of well known pei>oIe that he has 
already secured. None of the shows will 
l>e cramped for room, as they will l»e lo¬ 
cated inside of a mile track. 

The racing fenturt* at the (;<*orgla .'Mate 
Fair this fall will bt* it big thitig. The 
racing enthusiasts already r(*gard the races 
as the whob* thing. The racing program 
will be oitt* of the lK*st (*v(*r siK*n in that 
section, atid the lovers of the sport will 
hiive no cause to complain. 

The racing committ(*e of the Savannah 
Fair AsstK-iation ntet rec**ntly and decld»*d 
to make two separate class(*s, harness and 
cutitdtig ra(*es. with twelvt* (*v(*nts (*ach. 
This will give 24 racing evt*tits, with 
probably sonte otliers to l»e adtled later. 
The harness t*vet(ts will be alMiut e<iuaily 
dividcti betw<*cn trotting and (lacIng. The 
racitig will titkt* place on Hi*V(*ii of the ten 
days of tlie fair. It lK*lng d(*clded not to 
have any ra<*es on the two Satunlays with¬ 
in tlie tliiit* of tilt* fiilr. It was <it*<*idt*d to 
charge nt» entrance fee for the ntnning 
races; the usual entrance fee will be 
chargtd in the harness races. A special 
committee was appointed to arrange the de¬ 
tails of the program, to determine the con¬ 
dition of each race as to class, entmn<*e, 

distances, amount of prizes, etc. The com- 

Clarence K. Ituney, the official representaJ 
live of tin* AsH<K*latt*d Bill PoKl(*rM and Ids' 
tributors of the I'nited Ktates and Canada 
has t*ngaged the st*rvl«*es t>f Mr. Virgil. 
Lamb, a famous New York artist, formerly 
with the .Metropolitan Kiiow Print Com¬ 
pany. .Mr. Lamb is roi(Hbli*rt*d one of the' 
lK*Mt poster artists In the country, and pros J 
pective advertIst-rs will <)o well to consult! 
.Mr. Ituney for il(*stg(ts and esllttiates lK*fore 
placing their work. 
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Street Fairs and Carnivals. 
NOTES FROM ORIENTAL AMER¬ 

ICAN CARNIVAL AND MID 
WAY COMPANY. 

‘ 'I'lif ItliK-k AiiktU'hiih," 111 riiK tiiiir 
(•IK ni. iirt- a Hum-NN, iiiiU tlie returus k<> to 
show tliat tlicy an- the Htnuigest money 
fillers when pro|M‘rly preHenteil. 'Ihiit 
nIiow In iimler I hi* iM-rHonal iin|H*rviHlon of 
M. Xert riels, anil In* haa M'leeteil Hlxti*<*n 
of the lieat workiTH that have lieeu H«H*n 
miller eanvasM. 'I'lielr latest creation Is the 
'‘ItiiK'I line lirinil," a two step anil a set 
itaiiee tlial I'.ert has well naineil the 
"Ihiiaiily iMiniply.” It Is an envied fact 
that thin show' has k'oI top money aKoinst 
aX others exei-pt "Inilla Slrts-ts" and 
•■t'airo Streets." Itert says that tiiey will 
steal the Idea from him, as he has Kot the 
first red lent ever N«*«*n on a midway, and 
at niKht, when Illuminated, it spi-aks rait- 
time. 

The roslter of the eonipany Is as follows: 
lieKreko Xros, t'ompany's iirleiital Amerl 
eaii t'arnival and .Midway t'oinpany tien- 
eial iiianaiter, A. A. lieKreko; assistant 
lesiiiauer, Jean lieKreko; treasurer, tialir.ei 
lieKreko; master of transportation, I'harlie 
lieKreko; piin'liasiin; atteiit. (iisirite lie 
Kreko; .imuseiiient diris-tor and chief ora 
lor, .M. Xert I’lels; Mr. h'rank Nelson and 
.Mr I'harles W. Ilollilleld. otneial repri*sen- 
latives for the eonipany; Kd Herman, chief 
I leeirielan; tlisirite Wortham, Im(ss eur|M‘U 
ter. and tive dtiy men; Im>ss eanvassmau, 
J.iines It. lialy with twelve uniformed as¬ 
sistants. 

The liiisliiess at this writliif;. at Sislaliij, 
is simply wonderful, and our enelosiire is 
not liii; eiioiiirh any nlKlit up to date. Ik-Iui; 
Sale f;iir week, the KIks have made this 
an exeliishe iiiaht show, advertised as an 
eleeirie eamivar. and faithfully kept, as it 
Is the most lirilliantly Illuminated midway 
we have ever seen. There Is one eompll- 
nienlarv feature of this ai;i;rei;ation—we arc 
flee from disorKanixers. and every man and 
woiiinn of the entire aKi;rei;atlon we know 
to In* a lady or a gentleman. We have a 
few of the old sehtHil. who say after y«*ars 
• if •■x[M'r.en<'«* thi*y have never sis'ii sin'h a 
workiMc aititreitatlon organized, ainl we Ik* 
lli'ie. at this writinK, that our future is ex- 
• ipliopaliy hrik'lit. as our next stand. I'.tts- 
heri;. Kan., and Klitin. III., have never had 
si ret t fairs, anil are towns hit: enough to 
siipiMiri this or any other <|ualitled orguul- 
zat .I'll. 

" Thi* li.inee of the Klenients." our fourth 
ft atari* attraetion. under tin* management 
of tlisirite .Viiiln ws and wife, .\nita. Is a 
new ereation of Idaek tent shows, whleli 
l as erealisl iiiiieh talk from the lad.es nin 
iiing eloseij In attendniiis* to Cairo street. 
'1 he daiiee Is of the s«*r|>entine ehameter, 
and the eostiimes are simply gorgisius. An¬ 
ita. with her two tnaids, pn*.s«*nt a very 
aiiKelie apiN-aratiis*. «**|KN*lall.T when the 
light, which is thrown uism them from the 
iMittoni of the stage, sjiot lights at the 
s'de and front lights In their wonderfully 
• lelleate i*olors. This show and danis* will 
IS rtainly tieeotiu* geiM*nilly iinitatisl hy 
iiian.v ill the lilaek tent hiisiness. 

Ke.itare No. 5 Is nolsidy hut Mr. Matt 
Cannon, the most siieeessful hlaek tent 
ii.anagi-r in the hiislness, who has shown 
l.iinette so Knee<*ssfull]r. Mr. Cannon has 
some of the lat«>st moving picture films 
fioin XurTalo, ntid the crowds seem highly 
pleaM-d at his etitertainmeiit. and his rv 
turns to HeKreko Xros. Company are |K*r- 
fis-ily satisfactory. 

.Vttraetlon .No. 0 Is the (ierman Village, 
in which we helleve there Is the cleanest 
and lM*st vaiideillle entertainers that any 
eonipany in the earnival husliiess ever pre- 
sinled. and the following cast will prove 
It Howard and Alton. Cramer Sisters. 
IVters and Seatner. Xoh Jewell. Miss Agnes 
■ almonds, Mr. and Mrs. Hush Thomson, 
Kninklin Tlee. haridst; John Cramer, the 
vetenin liollnlst, <*oiistitiit<*s the on-hestra; 
.Mr. tins Cramer, ticket sidler, and Charlie 
SlatTord. spieler. Tills r<*sorf has iiroven 
to Ik* a rendezvous of the KIks and their 
guests, and the entertainment Is of such 
merit that the piihlic is ngris'ahly sur 
nrlsi'd. Mr. Kdward Howard rcpres«*nts 
Xir. l>eKr«*ko as manager tif the tieriuan 
vllllage. 

The sevetith attraction, we lielleve. Is the 
first priHliietlon of living plcturt*a ever suc- 
ei*ssfully under eaiivass. This tent Is 
l*<\4.*,. Mack, frame tixS, where six iiretty 
girls nnder the siiiK-rvIslon of the talented 
Mrs. Weaver has some very happy crea¬ 
tions. Miss Hazel St. Clair. Miss l.llly l*u 
rand. CIss l,ollle Williams, Miss Atitoinctte 
tiarzay. .Miss I,Ida KXiwikkI and limee St. 
Clair In their novelty "Hally Hik>." arc 
free from thoK«> siiggi'stive |Milnts that here 
tofon* have Ihk'h onnmoti with such shows. 
Mr. It. 1,. (funtt'r, spieler in charge; Charlie 
Itiihland, lli-ket s«*llcr. and Krnnkle Cntsler. 
pianist. 

Xlg JiK* Hrimes, whom we feature as 
Jjdly J«K*, has endeared himself to l»e- 
Kieko Xros., ns well ns th«* puhllc. Jik»"s 

rettirns, he says, are the M-st that he has 
e\er got with any earnival company, and 
he says that this is the first mhlway that 
he was ever with that he «s»uld not criti¬ 
cise or find fault with. Ji>e has as his rep¬ 
resentative anil most magnetic spieler. Mr. 
Knulkner, who Is the most energetic man on 
our midway. Jik*'s platform Is entirely 
new. cariietted with Xnissels carp«*t, draped 
on the Inside with red plush velvet, on the 
outer with red I'Jonnce duck, word«*d. 
"Have yon siien Jolly Jim*." This is the 
pretlli*st pintfortn that we have ever swu 
any one have. 

Ka San, the snake eater, of course brings 
In the usual money. Jimmie ttcnnard 
miiki*s things lively as a talker. Mr. Tom 
Jacobson takes Iti tile money. The Mitchells 
and Smiths, Venetian glass blowers, have 
IsN'ti highly successful, as we tiollce a gn'at 
nirs. Their returns to lieKreko Xros, com 
pare very nicely with the other attractions. 

We think this a very essential show with 
till* Millwiiy. 

'I he Zoarows, in their Hying tra|M*z**, 
wen* highly siieeessful and sensatiomil. 
sig. Ilendersiin presents another fret* at- 
iniellon by presenting a very interesting 
slack wire la rformance. Miss Lula Camp 
tK*ll also entertains the public by giving as 
a fr«*e attraetion some very pretty (;n*eian 
IN,SIN* on the electric fountain. .Mr. and 
Mrs. I-rank Xrown are exi e|itlonally clever, 
aiiil we are highly pleaseil with their a< ls, 
which consist of tr:iiK*ze balaneing. eontor 
tl< iiist and break away ladder, which Is 
very sensational. This Is also a free at 
traction. '1 he Klei-tric Fountain is another 
lopiilar free attraction. 

ti'ir train eonslsts of nine cars. Ineluding 
IHKreki. Xros.- private car and tour.st 
sie*'iK*r for heails of departnietits and fea 
Inns At this writing we have never had 
trouble of any kind with public or em 
Ployes. and everylMidy Is in the best of 
health and spirits, and the eamels have got 
tbeir baik up. At .Springlield. .Mo., our 
i|<ink<‘.v family was Increased one, and we 
have named it Springfield. The Oriental 
IM**.ple were highly elated over this birth, 
and a feast of some kitid tisik place, that 
I Jiiii iifit to truimlaiti* in u comnn*- 
hensive way. Tin* conipatiy at all times 
and the artists with It will Ik* more than 
ple.isid |„.ar fnii.’i their many friends. 
At this writing there are no vaeaiicies; 
thon* Im‘ in tlio fntnn*. 

THE TWO HEWITTS. 

Above appears a gisMl picture of the Two 
Hewitts, Knitiia and Fred, |K*dalistic per¬ 
ambulators In spherical speeialties, who. 
with tln*lr flying dog. "Han," are now in 
their foiirti'eiith wm-k with Wright’s Car¬ 
nival Coni|iatiy, Is’lng one of the featured 
fris* attraetioiis with Col. 11. W. Wright. 
The Two Hewitts <s)min<‘ne«*d the fair sea¬ 
son at the K. of 1*. Str»K*t Fair. Alexan¬ 
dria. Ind.. AVllI ll(*ck. of Cincinnati, fur¬ 
nishing fr*M* attractions, and Bostock-Fer- 
rarl the Midway. Mr. H»*ck says they not 
oidy do an atnuslng a<*t, hut a wonderful 
one. and o(Ter*'d them an «*ngagemeiit at the 
great t'lm-lnnatl Fall Festival. The Hew¬ 
itts have played all the U>adlng vaudeville 
hons«*s in the Fast, from Koster A Kl.al's, 
.New York City, to the great Orpheuiii Cir¬ 
cuit. Hopkins Kohl-Castle houses In the 
W**st. also two seasons with M. It. I.**avitf8 
"Splil«-r and Fly." "Hlaek Cnsik," etc. At 
the elos«* of the str*'et fair season they open 
I»ee. P In X. F. Keith’s eln-ult for four 
weeks in New York, with the Xoston Musle 
Hall. Xikston, and leading houses to follow. 

A BIG STREET FAIR. 
Tn-pa rat Ions are l>elng made to have th** 

Xus!n«*ss M«-n's Fr»*e Stre«*t Fair to Ik* h«*ld 
at l>enn!siin. <».. S<*|>t. 2.’» to 27. lia'l, one of 
the gn*at«*st that has ever been held In that fmrt of the State. Fine arches art* being 
nillt. and the definitions are said to lie 

something grand. Dennison is 8ituatt*d in 
the Kastern part of Ohio, in the county of 
Tuscarawas, and Is a gn>at railroad center 
on the I'anhandle. A short lump from 
Coliimhus, Cleveland and IMttshurg. The 
advertising <'ommitt(*e has hilbsl the coun¬ 
try for forty miles around with large 
stands, lithographs and s|Ks*ial printing. 
Sin-et car lliws f>nm*ct Canal Ihiver, Fh 
riehville and New l‘hiladclphl.*i with lK*nnl- 
>on. Spis'lal trains will run on all rail¬ 
roads. east, west, mirth and south, at 11 
o’rl(M-k aft«*r the fair closes each night. 
The mldwnr has Ik***!! put under the man¬ 
agement *if M K. WiKMlfiird. who has a 
reputation as a su«-c*>ssful fair manager. 
Last year the nttcndam*e at the Dennison 
fair was from .■i(».««ii» to <i.*i.u«». This year 
they eX|K'ct ov«*r 7."i,xxt*, and everylsidy has 
money to spend. 

STREET FAIR AND CARNIVAL 

N01 ES. 
F. C. Hnfriiian is at the Knud Hotel, Cin¬ 

cinnati. 

OlciiciK*. Mo., Is to have a str»*«'t fair. K. 
11. Carson Is manager. 

The rn'sbb'iit’s death will knock luisliiess 
"galley w«'st" this w»H*k. 

Ill spite Ilf rain, the Sturgis Carnival got 
a fair liusincss at Wabash. 

KatiKd’s rarnivni Compaiiv oaneelbMl 
.North Xaltimore, <>., and tmik Cincinnati 
liistcail. 

Dr. m< tJarmo <in*y ailviscs us that If 
any one has a kick coming, It Is him, and 
nut Sturgis. 

(Xsirgi* W. Johnson was at XufTalo last 
w*s*k, in th«* interest of Hraiid Uapids and 
Imliuiia polls. 

I’rof. Nan Vraiikcn's Trained Animal Kx- 
hiliitioii Joined Wright’s Cariiivul Coiiipauy 
in .Mt. Curnu-I, HI. 

Dan X. Kobinsoii, of the Sturgis Carnival 
Company, has contracted to furnish the 
shows at Frankfort, Ky. 

•Mr. F. L. Xraiimiii, the tratlie maager of 
tin* XostiK-k-F«*rari Carnival Company, was 
a "XillliiNird" <-aller «*arly lust week. 

M. D. Hale has removed his otliee from 
Cleveland to Cliieag«i. He is now locuteil 
at XX* W**st .Madi.soii' street, in the Windy 
City. » 

11. N. Hullinger, Andr«‘W's, Ind., wants a 
str«*et man to sell a pat«-iit medicine. He 
on*rs a good iNisition to a sobyr, honest 
ma II. 

Xernard A- Storz. contortion and slack 
wire artists, are bookeil as tin* leading fea- 
tiin-s of the Corydoii tlowai street fair and 
carnival. 

Manager Williams, of "Halati'a" Illusion, 
with Wriglit’s Carnival Company, has put 
up a new front for his show, w hn-h is very 
attractive. 

Any one with a moving picture machiin* 
for sab* should communicate with Mr. .Al¬ 
bert Desmomle. the lllnsioiiist, at JelTersiin 
ville, Ind. 

At tin* West Virginia Stal«* Fair recently, 
tin* "Statin* Turning to Lif**" and “Flying 
laidv." of the Morris & Xlitz shows, sold 
l.'i.m’si tickets. 

••Chi*-" Davis’ big card "KI-Ko," with 
Wright’s Carnival Company, continues to 
draw the gay and festive farmer like flies 
around a cuIk* of sugar. 

Tin* KIks at tJuthrle. Dkla., are going to 
give a <-arnival and street fair. It Is going 
III he a big affair. Frank X. Lucas Is the 
inoving s'lirit in the matter. 

"Oma.” the juggb*r. and the Hreat Halls, 
king of the win*, tin* free attraetioiis with 
NVr gilt’s Carnival Comiiaiiy, draw lilg 
crowds at ev«*ry p»*rformaiiee. 

Th«* Malvern Comedy and Vaudeville 
show joined Wright s Carnival Company in 
Mt. Carmel, III., last week. Tln-y carry 
the!r own hand iif twelve pieces. 

'ri e Dr. C. H. Cmirad Company Is doing 
a ii!«*t* hiisiness. This eoinpaiiy l•oIlsists of 
Tony and Dolly L<> Xertus, the musical 
Xreiinans and Airs. C. 11. Conrad. 

At the I’etersbiirg. Ind.. Free Str*“*‘t Fair, 
the Wright Carnival Company elo.sed all 
th«*ir shows fur two hours Thursday last, 
diir'ng l'n*s!d«*nt McKinley’s funeral. 

"Jak**" Fenii, of "Luiietf**" show, with 
N\r gilt's C.srnival Company, is organizing 
a reiKWtoire eompaiiy. to play Southern 
citb*s at the elnsi* of street fair .season. 

The KIks Carnival at I’ittsliiirg. Kan., 
which was ill progr**ss last week, was 
closed part of the time on ae**iiniit <if the 
d«*ath of President McKinley and his fu 
n«*ral. 

The "’J" Hewitts, glovi* artists, with their 
dog. “Dan." op«*ii on the Keith *’ireuit, in 
New York Citv. 1K‘<*. P. They remain with 
Col. Wright till the close of tin* earnival 
season. 

laimont and Z«*l. musl«*al artists and haiijo 
exiM*rts. are a drawing »*ard with "The 
.Naids of the F'ouiitaln," wliie his one of 
the leading ’ pay-shows ' with Col. Wright’s 
midway. 

’•Sep" Karl, of Wright's Carnival Com- 
p.any. pahl .a flying visit to Kvaiisvllle. Ind.. 
last Siindav. and r«*turiit*il to his eonipany 
with a Mg smile and still larger diamond on 
his flng»*r. 

Fnsl Hewitt, the ’elown," who para 
graphs tin* Wright Carnival Company for 
the "XIUlNinrd." was years ago press agent 
for tSIlinore’s Hand. Haverly t'levelund Min 
str«*Is. etc.. 

Hell Voiitcllo, of Voiitcllo and F'lia. pre 
S4*nted his wife with a diainulid studded 
wateh and ehalii in IVtersliurg, Iml. Pros 
p**rity si***ms t*i Ik* the "password with 
Wright's Carnival Cmiipany. 

Xi n NIee**, the silver toned orator of the 
"Naids of the Fountain’ sliow. with 
Wright’s Carnival Company, was pre 
s»-ntisl with a lK*autlful gold-headed cane 
hy Slanager F*k* K**nn«*tt last w«*ek. 

The Karls' musi»*al act, one of the fea 
tun* fr»*<* attra«*tioiis with Wright’s Carnival 
Companv. n'<*eiv«*d a half «*iilumn notiee for 
th.*lr a<*t In Mt. Carmel (HI.) Kegister—say 
most nrlist'e net and b«*st «*ver se**n In 
S<*tithern Illinois. 

Xeii Voiitellii. of the aerial team, with 
Wright’s Carnival Ciiiiipany, has ordend an 
eutir** new nickel and eleetrie-llghtisl ring 
rigging for their Koman ring net. Their 
setting will he one of the most exp«>nslve 
on Iho vamb'vllle stage. 

Col. Harry W. Wrigbt. of Wright’s t'ar 
nival Company, has six cities South Mxiked 
and enough api»ll<*atloiis fn*m Southern 
cltl»*s for his earnival eonipany to fill four- 
fi*i*n nioaths solid. F.very mall comes 
loadiHl with anplieatlons for his shows. 

Prof. Hrown’s famous troupe of genuine 
colored cake walkers. fourt»*eii In number, 
who havo Ikh‘1i ono of the greatest draw¬ 
ing ennls at Young’s Pier. Atlantic City. 
N. J.. for the past season, are iMMiki-d at 
some of the leading fairs In the country. 
They are said to Ih* the finest eake walkers 
in tile eountry. 

"Lunette." Williams’ Kb*etrlc Palaee, 
XiMiks’ Ferris AVh****l. the Merry (KvHound, 
all did an enormous husinoss w-lth Wright's 
t'nriiival C**mpaiiy at Mt. Carmel. HI., and 
F*“e Keniiett. manager "Naids of the Foun¬ 
tain." had "S H D ’ at noarly every per 
fonnanee. Mr. K**nnett has onlensi a new 
Mark-top. 4t>xS.\ for the Southern trip. 

"Mozello.” the lieautlful Illusion dancer, 
w-ho also appears In "pos**8 plastiqne" w-ith 
Wright’s Carnival Company. Is the one and 
«>ne only w-ho deserves the credit for the 
great success of tho "Naids of the Foun¬ 

tain " attr.n-tlon, as slit* Is a beautiful 
woiiian. and the a<-t as pres<*nt**d hy "Slo- 
z«“IU*" is a dream of light, lN>auty and mys 
terj-. 

Th** .I;iliour Orieiitial Carnival Cirrus is 
•Teatiiig si*m)*ihing of a sensation out on 
tin* Pae:ll<* **i*ast tills si'ason. Tin* coiiipap.y 
Is at tin* Colorado State Fair, at Pueblo, 
Ibis we**k, and w ill Ik* at Dt*nv«*r during the 
F<*stival of Mountain and Plain. When 
thi*ir ..it at D**iiv«*r **iids, the eoiii- 
paiiy w-ill go South, spending their winter 
111 the gr**at State of Texas and in old 
M«*xi.*ii. 

Col. Harry W. Wright has ordered made 
at Kvaiisvilb*, Ind., a <*om|>l*>t** eleetric 
lighting plant for his earnival company. 
Next s**as«in he will light tin* entire mid- 
w|ay—tin* pa.v show-s (fronts and inside), be¬ 
sides all tin* platfornis and rigging frames 
for th** free attractions, which will guaraii- 
ti*** him light for all the Idaek tops during 
the entire day. Col. Wright eomiiwnees 
next sens<iii an early op<*niiig In T«*rr* 
Haute. Iml.—first w-****k of Jiim*. 

KImore K. Silvers, the smi of Will S. Sil¬ 
vers I Korn Krlsp Kiiigi, of the Canton Car¬ 
nival Company. m.*t an uiitim)*l.v ami sluK*k- 

Ing di*atli r«“<*i*iilly. He was i-iigagt*!! in 
plii.viiig a game of lias*‘liall at tjuiucy, Fla., 
and was struck mi tin* ln*iid hy a pitched 
hall, from tin* elTeets of whl<*li Injury he 
died ill that town two days later. His 
f.Ath<*r was t<'l)*gra|died to. and left the car¬ 
nival <*omp;iiiy at Kvansvllb*. Ind., for his 
• ill's li<*dsid**, but reaeln*d tln*r** after death 
had elaiiiied Its victim Tin* <K*eurrence w-us 
a sad blow to tin* fond father, who had left 
his hiisiness iiiti'rests at Itaiiibridg**, tla., in 
his son’s (iiiitnd. and In* will not r**joiii the 
show again this seus<iii. 

BADLY BITTEN. 
Was Captain Ricardo by the Lioness 
*iulia at the Cincinnati Fall Festival. 
Then* «-aiiie ii**ar being a trag**dy In the 

•Stri.*ts *if tin* Orient, ’ at the Cinelniiati 
Fall F<*stival. mn* night Inst w»***k. t'aptnlii 
It i-ardo. th** animal tamer with tin* aniuiul 
show in that portion of ihe fall ft*stlval 
aleii'g tin* canal bank, got mix***! up with 
Julia, "tin* crazy lioness." and had his 
r.ght hainl batllv lne»*ratisl. 

Ca|>t.*iiii Kiearilo has ii«*v**r h**lleved that 
sin* was aiivlliiiig but <*iissi d. and has lieen 
try M.r to I reiik lu*r of her «iu**i*rness. He 
had gi'in* iiit*i h«*r **ag** s*'veral times and 
h:nl always had a fight w-ith h**r. The last 
I'me. however. In* w**iit in while sin* was 
•«.av iig mn* of ht*r crazy sp**lls. nini the at- 
t* iiilaiits hiiil a haril time g**ttliig him out. 
Xiit In* insisiiai on trying it again, and the 
ri*>iili was ilisastrmis to him. Ju'la ap- 
|K*Hrid to III* throw ng a fit wh**ii the Cap- 
t:i II eiitensl. Sin* attaek*'il h.m Ih** m’niite 
tit* ih* ir was eluded. H's hanti was eniight, 
ainl if the attmitlaiils had not prmlded her 
awiiy with Inni honks she would have torn 
him to pi<*ees. 

Captain Xiearilo was n it very eommunl- 
eativ** mi tin* subject of the n<*e!deiit w-h**n 
askisl alHiiit it. His hand was tied up, and, 
on rt'iiioving tin* handages. It was plain to 
s*s* that the tiiig<*rs had h**«*n badly lacer- 
•itnl by tin* limiess" ti***th. The Captain In¬ 
sisted. howev**r, that It was just pure cus- 
stdiiess mi her i>iirt, ami that he would be 
able to brink h«*r. 

'Ihe Mi-i-ideiit eauseil ijulte a commotion on 
the plaz.i wln*ii It b<N*am<* noist'd al>out. 
Tin* first rep'irts w-ere badly exaggerated, 
and smile of them wer»* to ib<* efre<*t that 
the Iion**ss had kill*‘d on** of the keepers. 
Peiipie erowd*'<i armiinl the t«*nt and tried 
to gain ndinisshin, hut fin* mniiag«‘rs re- 
fiisisl to l<*t th«*m In. This only serv**d to 
a*lil to tin* rumors ainl to k**«*p the crowd 
gin ssliig. 

C.'iptain Kieardo had his wounds ilressed 
hy a »Io«-for. who was **alle«l In *iii the c.ase. 
He muk<*s light of the Injuries, and says 
ihat In* lias Ik***ii wors*- hurt on <itlier *k.*- 
<*asimis. 

SICK MONK 
With an Abscess Made Well by a Deli¬ 

cate Surgical Operation. 
Chicago. S*pt. .—Dne day last week 

’John." the favorite iiionkiy of Lincoln 
Park Z*io. Chicago, suhmittetl to a very 
painful and sn<*<*essful o|K*ration. tjulte an 
ahseoss had formeil In the little animal’s 
eho<*k. and It was n**<*essary t*> remove It. 
Cy In* Vry, th«* vet*>riin kts*per of the Zoo, 
was the surgeon. D** Vry. surrounded by 
laiiees. tin.v saw-, antlseepties. etc.. start(*d 
In on the little fellow g**iitly, and at the 
first tmn h <if the kiilf** It pr>*ssi*d Its head 
.against the knee of the assistant and 
grabb<-il tin* for«*rtiigt*r of each of his han<l8. 
First tin* sw«*iliiig was eiit oiien and a copi¬ 
ous niitlsi-eptle was appllml. As to sceptic 
i*iiinlitlmis. gri*at <*ar«* w-as use*!.. Then the 
iK.ne was .s**rap**d. foIow«>d by more eleans- 
'f.g. N<*\t a small pi<*ee of the «*he<*k lM>ne 
\v.;s r<’iiiovi*d. Th»*n the «*ut w-a.s neatly 
s**w*d r)>, I)*aving a sm.ill a|H*rture for fu- 
ti;ri* i!r<*ssiiig. Last of all. plenty of lodi>- 
forin was applUsl to assist In the healing, 
ami "John" w-as placed hack In his cage, 
pr**tty gla<l the thing was over. The opera¬ 
tion W-.1S highly successful, and “John" will 
soon In* himself again. 

HAKXY KAKLE. 

NEW ANIMALS AT THE CINCIN¬ 
NATI ZOO. 

Carl Hagenbaek, the ni>t<*d animal il«*aler, 
of H.-imhurg. «;**rmnny, was at the Cincin¬ 
nati Z<Kt ri*<-ently. and sohl a "carrying" elc- 
(ihant. an African lion, an Asiatic li<ip. a 
eam**l and a Mix of monkeys t<i the Harden. 
The animals will arrive In the spring from 
IlamhHrg. Messrs. Hagenbaek and Colvin, 
w-ho .*i<*emnpani«Hl him to Cincinnati, after 
finishing th**ir business In Cincinnati, left 
for Buffalo and the Pan-American. 
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NOTES. 

('orn*‘IIn Hfllc, 2:1(1, lias brcikon ilowii. 
liiilly liillon, 2;»J7, lias Ik-cii pnt-i-a at 

$2(»,<NI(t. 

SlarltT Frank Walker li.as fully rci-overed 
Ills iK^ilth. 

F.lai k Heart, 2;12*-([ paeltiK, is ladiig eoii- 
verled t<i the Irilt. 

M. K. ill-Henry is niiw driving N. W. 
Huliin-,:er's Imrses. 

'I'lie slaliiiiii .ludge Uice, sire of (Iraee ('., 
2:11'4 paeing, died re<-ently. 

'I'lie reeent lieiietil for 'I'rainer t’liarles 11. 
Myers, at |{elinont, netted 

iaiey tlilliert, 2:2."iVt;, liy Hr. Hooker, lias 
foalisi a fliestnut tilly liy (irattan. 

The dam of .Mary I’. lx*yhuru, 2:21, was 
hnsl this year to Arion, 2:07%. 

The d:iin of Itaw Silk, 2:20V4. l>y Asli- 
htirtoii, is .Soprano, liy Strathmore. 

.\dl>eir!> yearling trotting reeord of 2:2:1 
was made In 1SJt4 and is still nnheaten 

1‘arkway traek. Brooklyn, will hold a har¬ 
ness meeting the third W(s*k in Oetoher. 

Fecks Bad Boy, 2:17V4 paeing, has been 
liought by J. A. Meformick, of Marietta, O. 

Telfare’ and Carl Brown will meet in a 
niHteh race at Belmont on September 2ti. 

ttthaniel, 2:2o^*j paeing. by Blake, lias 
iieeii imrehased liv ttak Huke, of Wellsville, 
N. Y. » 

Biidd lioble gives the ('aliforula trotter. 
The Itoinan, 2:10, nearly all of his fast 
Work. 

Ada f., 2:17*4 pining, by tlypsy Boy, died 
from the etTeets of poison at Kavenna, t).. 
Sept. 2. 

Onward Silver, 2:0S, Is owned jointly by 
Fd (leers and J. L. Hriiin, of Bardstowii, 
Kent neky. 

Hazlett's Atnboy, by Amboy dam Haz- 
lett (Jiieeii, by Silver H»“els, died recently 
at t'layton. III. 

John F. Ad-ims, an old-time breeder, who 
onee owneil Andrew Jackson, died recently, 
at Butler, N. J. 

The fastest average speed for sire and 
son is 2:02'*4„ for Joe I’atchen, 2:01*4, Hud 
Han Fateh, 2:(*4*j. 

'I'he iiaeer. Little Boy, 2:Ot5*'i, rec-ently 
drew a wagon in 2:03% during a matinee 
iniH-ting at t'hlcago. 

J. L. Hriiln, Bardstown, Ky., is said to be 
F. I-', tii'crs' partner in the ownership of 

< toward Silver, 2:0K. 
Maiine, 2:07*/4, by William C. 1’., who 

was taketi sick at I'rovidence, has been re¬ 
tired for the season. 

T. Hitchcock, Jr., has sold Nones to 
■•F.seky" Kyan, a well-known Western 
horseman and plunger. 

Hirectiim, 2:05»i. Is still the world's 
cham(don -l-year-old trotter. This rtn-ord 
has stood for eight years. 

The stallion Fillmore, 2:21%, by I’alo 
Alto, datn .Miss (lift, by tJeneral Benton, 
dietl of |>oison recently. 

('barley Herr Is still at Keadville, Itut the 
prospect.s of his facing the starter again 
this season are doubtful. 

The fall matinee of the North Penn Trot¬ 
ting Association takes place tomorrow aft 
ernoon at Belmont course. 

(leers has found it nectissary to rig Shad 
ow Chimes, 2:<*7'/4, with a pole to make 
him carry his Inuid straight. 

T. Hitchcix-k, Jr., has sold to I’. Kyan the 
bay gelding Nones, 3, by Sir Hixon dam 
.\n’iy Havenport, on private terms. 

Imp. one of the best race horses ever seen 
on th* Amcric.-tn turf, has run her last race. 
She will go to the farm next week. 

Jockey Brennan was set down for three 
days n-cently by Starter Fitzgerald for at- 
teiiipting to beat the flag in a race. 

The gre»-n pacer by Son of Brown Hal, 
owned byjames F. Brown, of West I’hila- 
delphia, has paced Belmont track in 2:07%. 

It is said that a cry is being raised in 
.Australia for an export duty to be imposed 
on stallions and mares sent out of the 
count r.v. 

((ward, 2:'2.'**4, is the first stailion to iiave 
four trotters in the 2:10 list. A number of 
the best he has sired wili be at the Old 
(ilory sale. 

Terre Haute is trying to arrange a maieh 
between Joe Fat<-hen and his sou, Han 
Fateh. Such a r:ice would be a novelty, 
and draw a crowd sure. 

Harkawjiy. by Wilkins Micawber, dam Al¬ 
ley, by Hambietonian, dietl re<-ently. He 
sired live and tlie diims of six in the list. 
He was 27 years old. 

J. B. Haggln’s CRtck three-year-old Water 
Color s<“ems to have recovered his old form. 
No distiinee is too short and none tim long 
when tills horse is in shape. 

'I'lie chestnut mare .Madilene, foaled IWH, 
bv Fonso, dam I'eg Wolllngton, by I.ong 
fellow, the property of 'J'. C. McHowell, 
died rei-eiiHy at the Ashland stud. 

.Monbells, b. e.. 4. b.v .Medocino-Beautlfiil 
Bells, has been worked amile in 2:2<%. atid 
if no accident hapfams will soon give his 
distingiiislnsi mother ten in the list. 

A rttmor is prevalent down East to the 
effect that W. C. Whitney has asked the 
owner of Leonora Ixiring to name his prlce^ 
He believes the Ally is the coming horse. 

It Is statetl tliat Pierre r>orlllard has de 
eidfid to sell all his horses in training, ex 
<-ept Havld Garrick, at the first October 
me<-ting at Newmarket, I»ndon, England. 

It is said that the meeting at the c<«st 
will start earlier than usual, owing to the 

large number of horses that are already 
stationed in the California Jockey Club's 
sheds. 

Jockey Shaw has no excuse to offer for 
his bad ride on Blue Girl in the Great Filly 
•Stakes. “I did my best,” says Shaw, "and 
1 want .Mr. Whitney to understand it that 
way, too.” 

H'itrieu has held the top of the winuiug 
list of jiK-keys riding at Helmar for the 
past four w«-eks, but now takes a back seat 
for Hale. O'Brien has piloted ‘.(."i winners 
and Hale tki. 

It is said that the California Derby will 
be worth $3,d(l(t to the winner this year. 
Some of the la-st horses in the country are 
entered in it, and it will he run the second 
week in January. 

The purchase of the three-yearold Ally 
.Mary 1*. la-yburn. 2.21 at two years, liy 
Thoiuas AV. Lawson tor !fU*,(8K*, is a_re- 
<-ent sensation She is pointed for the Ken¬ 
tucky Futurity. 

The four-year-old stallion Cash, Jr.. 2:'2:{*4, 
by Fllerslie Wilkes, dam liy .Mambrino Boy, 
has been piirchasiil by .A. H. I’cndleton, 
.National Stock Yards, 111., and is being 
canipaigned this fall. 

Canmore, bay colt, 3, by imp. .Midlothian, 
dam Fatinie Louise, the property of W. B. 
.leiiiiings A Co., died at Sacramento, Cal., 
reicnuy. He had been sick since his ar 
rival there from Chicago. 

Fleata, 2:ii.s'‘i, is the best 4-year-ycar old 
of this year and the largest winner (over 
^:i(;,(KKt 111 six starts). She belongs to ih- 
rictuni's family, but is a long way yet be- 
I .ml the champion's form. 

1 renioiit, 2:2SVj. by Belmont, dam Yir- 
giiiia, by Alexander's Abdullah, die<l re¬ 
cently at North Adams, Mich. He was 
foaled in 1H75, and was sire of ten trotters 
in the list, including Junemont, 2:14. 

Steeplechases have become so popular at 
New Hrleans that the Crescent City Jockey 
Club has constructed one of the In^st cross¬ 
country <-ourses In the country and arranged 
to give two races over it every week. 

Direct, 2:(i5*/j, leads all sires of new 2:20 
performers with seven of his get new to 
that list, as follows: What Is It, 2:lt5>,4; 
Hacy, 2:17Vj: (-*n Stanley, 2:17V-4; Fram, 
2:li*4; Joe I’iiikett, 2:10*4, i*ud Crici, 2:20. 

Trainer Jimmy Uowe believes he has the 
coming jockey Waugh, who won the flrst 
race at Slu-epshead Head Bay the other 
day. A\'h«-n riding the boy is working all 
the time and kei'ps his head about him 
when it comes to a hard finish. 

At Greenup, Ill., recently during the Cum¬ 
berland county lair. Jockey Baldwin was 
<evcrely injured in a tight which oc urred at 
the race track, from the effet't of which he 
very iirobably will die. His assailant, 
1 honias AYeatln-rholt, made his escape. 

The flrst of the get of Zombro, 2:11, by 
.VlcKinney, to enter the list Is the bay 
Ally Italia, who timk a three-year-old rec¬ 
ord of 2:23V.>, at Sacramento, Cal., Sept. 2. 
I'liat McKinney strain is surely a grand 
one Italia’s dam is by A. W. Kichmond. 

Freddie C. is the greatest little fellow of 
his inches ever seen In California. It Is 
thought that he will pace to a record of 
2:10 or better. He is not much larger than 
a Shetland pony. He is almost a counter¬ 
part of his sire. Direct, but is much smaller. 

Leonora Loriug, who won the (ireat Filly 
Stakes, worth $24,SlOG to the winner, cost 

as a yearling. She has been beaten 
only once out of six starts, and has won 
upward of $3.’>,000 in stakes and purses. 
Bather a good return for an Investment of 
$150. 

Cn-sceiis and The Abbott will trot at 
Keadville on Thursday, Sept, lb, for a 
jiurse of 4i2(t,ilOil, offertd by Mr. Thomas W. 
Lawson, aiid the winner will take all. Both 
horses are reported to be i.i fine condition, 
and the race will attract undoubtedly an 
mmense crowd. 

At the Ggdenburg (N. Y.) Fair recently 
there was a half-mile race betwt>eu a big 
ostrich and a running horse, which was 
won by the horse. The bird was In harness 
to a sulky and stopped before the grand 
stand, refusing to pass under the wire, 
wliicli would have beaten the horse. 

.A handsome flll.v by Hr. MacBride—Ala- 
hana, was recently sold at Fasig-TIpton 
sale. In New York, to AV. L. Bowers, who 
was balding in the interest of James K. 
Keene, for A Ally by Hr. .Mat- 
Bride—Annul was also sold to ('aptalii S. S. 
Brown, the Fittsbiirg turfman, for |2,.’»(J<). 

GaviUte is by .Alilroi, out of Anagallis, by 
Frodigal, and Is the flrst foal from a 
Fripil gal mare. She is now a three year- 
o'd and has won several ra<-es In Southern 
Indiana. She showed 2:1(1 spet-d at two 
years, and was sold at the last Old Glory 
sale. 

AA'oodlawn Farm, Maury County, 'fenn., 
has lieeu sold by Henry Pointer to Mrs. 
Pauline Martin, of New Y’ork, for $.''i<i,(iii(i. 
The farm eonslsts of acres. It for- 
inerl.v belonged to Smith Bros., who estab¬ 
lished a breeding farm there, with Fred S. 
AA'llkes, 2:11%, and Blue Hal, 2:14%, In the 
stud. 

AA’. C. AA’hitiiey has purchased the Inti-r- 
i-st of J. E. Madden in the bay eolt Yankee, 
2 by Hanover-Correction. Yankee Is en¬ 
tered in the Fnglish Derby and St. la-ger 
of F.sr^ and will be sent to England this 
fall with Nasturtluin, Blue Girl, Goldsmith 
and several others. 

At the Honcaster iiieetlng. Sept. 10, Kieh 
aril Croker’s Harrow, an <wlds-on favorite, 
ran second in the ra<-e for the FltzwilliHiii 
Stakes, of 200 sovereigns. The race for the 
Clnmbcr Plate, of 200 s^iverelgns, was won 
by AA'. C. AA'liltney's Holstein, b. c., 3, by 
Hanover Anna Gray. 'I'he only other 
starter was A. 'I’liylor’s Jettatiirn. 

C. H. Baldwin can show a gnindly-gaitetl 
lot of yoting trotters at the Glens Falls 
track, tnost of them by Directum, and al- 
tliough he lias taken them along slowly, 
quite a nuinber of them can reel off a mile 
in 2.20 with eonsummate ease. A visitor 
will have no dilfieiilty In picking out high 
class race horses from this bunch. 'I’liey all 
g< to the hlglu*st bidder at the Hid (ilory 
next NoTemlMT. 

Some eighteen marcs have now been 
booked to Crtsccus, 2:02',, for next season ! 
at a S.':o(i fee, and among them are the | 
chaniiiioii Alix, 2:o;j -4; .Alarlha AA likes, 
• oiisiicla {<., 2:131,4; Venus 11., 2:11',. 
Czarina, 2;i;:%; Bush, 2:o0',4, and AA liisper, 
2:0.s-V4. AA. B. Hykciiian, ol New Aoi'k, nas 
hooked four. .Air. Kelcham anuounees that 
bookings alter Jan. 1 will be at a $.>isi f*-*-. 

The annual race lor the trolling chain 
pioiiship of Funqie was decided recently at 
the BaUeii track, near A icuna, and was won 
by Allianio, w ho defeated (’aid, last year s 
w inner; AA illiiini .AL, Greenbrino, Conirallo, 
Kounaielia, Belle J. and Colonel Ku.-'«-r. 
Alliaiiio s time was 2:i1tt) l(i and 2:10-14. j 
gue Allen, who wou the raei in ISOO, is 
still the real champion, with his record ol 

2:0,s 2 ,5. , 
Nancy Hanks, 2:o4, is the first queen of 

trotters that ever produced a high eiass per 
former. Lady Suffolk, 2:20%; ILglilaiid 
.Aliiid, 2:27, and Flora temple, 2:1'.*-*,, left 
iiotluu^ of GtiUlsiiiiili Maul* -.11., 
produced a great sire in Stranger, but none ■ 
of her offsprings e\er ga.n a last record. 
Aland S., 2:us-%, di»-d without raising a foul. ^ 
Sunol, 2:0S*,4, and Ali.v. 2:03*4. Have not yet 
l< aied aiiyihiiig fast. . . i ,• 

A\. 1. wh.tney lias purchased ol J. Iv 

.iL-iddiii the latter’s inleiest in Blue G.r.. 
ciiestnui hllv, 2, hv Sir ih.\on, dam Bonn e 
i.iiie 11. .Air. Avhitiiey has also pnreliased 
Ol .Ml. .Madden a half inleresl in ine hr iwii 
lii.v Gunfire, by Hastings, d.ini iiiip. 
Koval Gun. Terms private. Blue Giri is 
11.e best iwo-vear-old filly of the se.isoii so 
lar, and auioiig her future engagements is 
ate Kn--'lish daks next year. 

As a Site ot Handsome, high acting horses 
w.lli Speed and plenty ot size and suiistance 
Fonee de Leon statids second to no stallioti 
iiv.ng or dead. He was a game race horse 
.iiul frinii Ji rjicf horse family, aiui he slre> 
Winners that are both fast and game. I res- 
lon, 2:13*4, was the best 3 year old of lf<*i, 
and shotiid hate won the 1-ulurity. Percy, 
2:13, was sensational, and there are others, 
liclud.ng some good ones out this year. 
Only two Adltells have be«-u ira.ned and 

started in races, viz., Adaliella, 2:;i>*4. vvin- 
Her of the two-year-old stake at Keadville, 
and Kowelhin, 2:l..'4. winner of the Horse 
Kcvicw Iti.iiCd stake at Hartford recetiliy. 
ivowellan has been tuned the last half of a 
w-inning* he;il in 1:(*4. Adabtdht, having no 
eiigageiiUnls tiiis year, has been worked 
i.gntiy, but C. H. Baldwin drote her an 
easy mile the other week at Glens Falls lU 
2:1 i‘4. lliese are s.tniby forerunners of 
.Adbeil's quality as a sire. 

Lock Haven, Pa., will, after the lapse of 
many years, have another driving park, and 
eventually, it Is expected, the project will 
develop into a full-fledged county fair. The ; 
gentlemen interested In the matter, after \ 
considerable dickering, have secured a lease . 
on the big field of the Pennsylvania Kail- I 
road Company, in the eastern end of town. 
Yesterday morning Civil Engineer Charles 
E Ball staked off the half-mile traek, and 
on .Alonday a force of men will Im put to 
work with shovels and scrapers. Last ev¬ 
ening the horsemen and others who have 
lieen at the head of th eproject met at the 
ollice of District Attorney McCormick and 
perfected an organization. I 

RUNNING MEETINGS. 
Atlanta, Ga.Oct. 14 to 2t 

Brooklyn Jockey Club.Sept. 16 to OcL S 

Covington, Ky.Oct. 211 to Nov. » 

Harlem .Oct. 7 to OcL 26 
Mawtheme .SepL 16 to OcL 5 

Kinloch Park, (St. Louis)..Sept. 30 to Oct. 26 

Lakeside, (Chicago).OcL 28 to Nov. 12 

Queens County Jockey Club..OcL 28 to Nov t 

VA'asbington Jockey Club..Nov. 11 to Nov, 3t 
AA'esichester Racing A88'D..Oct. 7 to OcL 26 
Worth. (Chicago).Nov, 14 to 2® 

fairs' 
This list is revised and corrected 
weekly. 8ecretarle<- are urgently 
requested to send In their dates 
at the earliest possible inoiiient 
after they are clalmetl, and to no¬ 
tify us promptly as to any ebange. 
Rosters and dates are published 
absolutidy free of cost. 
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ALABAMA. 

ANNlS'l'ON, ALA. — Northeast Alabama 
Fair, at Oxford Lake Park. OcL 16 to 18. 
H. AV. Sexton, secy. 

FLOKKNCE, ALA.—Fair. Sept. 25 to 28. 
J. AV. Jonea, aecy. 

TKOY, ALA.—County Fair. Nov. 6 to 10, 
lUOL H. D. Boyd, aecy. and treaa. 

ARKANSAS. 
CAMHE.N. AUK.-OuaebIta Talley Fa 
Association. Oct. 8 to 12. 1001. /, 11. 
Eteen, secy.; 8. y. Sevier, pres.; J, V 
Brown, Jr., treas. 

CLARKSVILLE. ARK.-Johnaon Conni 
Fair Association. Oct. I to U. R. I 
Dunlap, prea.; J. 11. Powera, vice pres 
M. A. Moore, aecy.; L. C. May, treaa. 

I*INK BLUFF, AKK.-State Fair AaaocI 
tion. Oct. 14 to 1». WOl. AV. H. I..an 
ford, praa.; U. M. Knox, treaa.; M. I 
Bloom, aecy. 

CALIFORNIA. 
HANFOKD, CAK—Twenty fourth Agricul¬ 

tural District Fair. Ocl. 21 to 27, IDOL 
A. K. MIot, aecy. 

I (AS ANGELES. CAU-Sixtb District Ag¬ 
ricultural Aaauclailon Fair. SepL tt to 
Oct. 6. K. (•. Teed, aecy.. 226 Spring at.; 

, E. T. AV right, pres.; U. J. Klelachman, 
treaa. 

COLORADO. 
DENVER. ('OK-Fair. Oct. 1 to 8. M. A. 

Shute, secy. 

CONNECTICUT. 
BROAD KKOOK, t'ONN.-Uulon Agrleul- 

tiiral Society. Oct. 2, 1001. Milo Hamil¬ 
ton, secy. 

I'll ESTER, CONN.—Chester Fair. Septem 
U-r. G. A. Bogart, prea.; J. A. Smith, 
secy. 

CLINTON, CONN.-Cltuton Fair. Oct. 2. 
K. H. Wright, prea.; C. U. Evarts, aecy. 

'OLLl.NSA'll.I.E, CONN.—Cherry Park 
Fair. Sept. 26 and 26, IML K. A. Houghs, 
seey. 

OANBUUY, CONN.-Danbnry Agricultural 
Society. Oct. 7 to 12. S. H. Kiindle, 
pres ; J. AA’. Ives, vice prea.; O. Kundle, 
se<-y.; J. AV. Bacon, treaa. 

EAS’I' GRANBY, CHN.N.-Fair. October. 
C. H. HHiichett, pres.; AA*. H. Gay, t4H-y. 

•IR.ANBY, CO.NN.—Granby Fair. Septem 
• her 2.''i and 2H. 1001. G. O. Beach, prea.; 

A. H. Klee, se<-y. 
H ILFORD. CONN.—The (.ullford Fair. 
Sept. 2.'>, 11*01. Miss M. Ixmlse Hitcbco<-k, 

HXltWlN'rON, CONN.-Forty fifth Annual 
Free Fair. Tuesday, Oct. 8. AN'. J. liar 
ton, pres.: A. AV. Ituell, secy. 

HUNTING'i'O.V CON.N.—I’niou Agricuitu 
ral Socletv. Sept. 26 and 26. IMl. W. K. 
ITumh, Nichols, Conn., pres.; D. S. Clark, 
treas.; 8. T. Palmer seer. 

nAFGATUCK, CONN.-The Beacon Valley 
Agricultural Grange Fair. OcL 1 and 2. 
AA'illlam K Lloyd, secy. 

SEAVTOAV.V CONN.—Newtown Fair. Oct. 
1 to 3. P. 11. McCarthy, aecy. 

IIOCKVILLK. CONN.-Fair. SepL 24 to 
26. 1901. Ed. F. Kadnilnglnn. secy. 

HMSBFUY. CONN.—Fair. Oct. 2 and t 
R. A. Hoskins pres.: G. C. Kn<>, se*-v. 

4TAFFORD SPRINGS. CONN.—Stafford 
Springs Agricultural Society Fair. Oct. 1 
to .3. 1001. C. F. Beckw-lth, secy. 

A F.THKRSFIELD. CONN.—Fair. Sept. 24 
to 26. S. F. AA'Iilard. pres.; C. C. Harris, 
seev. 

ATOLCOTT, CONN.—Wolcott Agricultural 
Society. Oct. 16. K. M. I’psop. secy. 

FLORIDA. 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.—Florida State 

Fair. Nov. 10 to 22. 1001. G. Healy, gen 
eral manager. 

QEORQIA. 
ATLANTA, GA. — Southern Inter-State 
Fair. Oct. » to 26, 1901. T. 11. Martin, 
secy.; W. A. Hemphill, pres.; J. K. Ott 
ley. treas. 

-(AV.ANNAH. G A.—Georgia State Fair. 
Nov. li to 1C. G. W. Owens, prea.; J. C. 
Shaw. secy. 
c4.i'OSTA. GA.—South Georgia Fair. Oct. 
28 to Nov. 8, 1901. A. T. Moore, manager. 

IDAHO. 
.RWtSTON. IDAHO.—I^ewlston Interatate 
Fair Racing Asaoctatlon. OcL 7 to 12. 
C. M Mount, aecy. 

ILLINOIS. 
caKLINVILLE, ilk—Macoupin County 

Fair. Oct. 8 to 11. 1001. Oeo. Castle, aecy. 
'’ARUOLTON, ILL.—Oreen County Fair. 

Oct. 16 to 18. G. W. Witt, Kane. HI., 
pres.; S. C. Simpson, secy.; R. W. Greene, 
treas. 

EFFINGHAM, ILK-Farmers' Fall Fair 
I Association. Oct. 1 to 6. W. W. Austin. 
I pres.; J. Naparro, vice pres.; H. O. 
' Adams, secy.; Theo. Gravenhorst, treaa. 
I lALRNA, ILK—4}alena Fair. Oct. 1 to 4. 
{ 1901. Chaa. Scheerer, pres.; J. J. Gray, 

treas.; W. Barner, aecy. 
lOLCONDA, ILL.—Pope County Fnlr. OcL 
I to 6. 1901. A. H. Floyd, aecy. 

MARTINSVILLE, ILK—Clark County Ag 
ricultural Association. Edgar Summers. 

1 secy. Oct. 1 to 5, 1001. 
I I'AKIS. ILL.—Forty-seventh Annual Fair 
i ot the Edgar County Agricultural Asso 

elation. Sept. 24 to r, 1901. Wm. B. 
Moss, pres.; S. It. M(K?oi^ aecy. 

I'lNCKNKYVILLE. ILK—Perry County 
Agricultural Society Fair. Oct. 1 to 4. R. 

' J. Rushing, secy. 
i ■'PRINGFIELD, ILL.-Illlnols State Fair. 

Sept. 10 to Oct. 6, 1901. W. C. Garrard, 
i secy. 

ForGas Balloons,WhistlingBalloons, 
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Abo on liiind ’Trl-4'«*l4»rjiaper,” “i'lnBt’iw 

cred" mill of 1,14,, f'nnei*.’' 
“Toy and other • l.nlenl No»- 

eHl4Hi“ lor stri ei Kiiir, ('sniivnl, etc..eli 

WHICH ARC MONEY MAKtKS. 
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JM-m/tvm •' /'A# wirm urntwerinf mJt. 
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WHKATON, ILI^-I>eI*«ge County Kalr. i kli.SW'OKTII. 
Uot. 10 to 12. W. E. Matter, aecy. . 

MB.—Hancock 

bki>koiii>. 
Kalr. Sept. 24 to 2S, 11*01. 
man. aecy.; A. C. Vorla, prea 

Aaaociatlon. 
aecy. 

Oct. S and >. J. U. Hum. 

INI*.—Itonrbon Fair Aaaocla MAIi.4WASKA, MB.—Madawaaka AaatMia 
C. W. Shakea 

B. W 
tlon. Oct. 1 to 4u 
i.rea ; Fred. Schroeter, rice prea.; B 
Parka, aecy.; I>r. L. Johnaon. treaa. 

rilKISNEY, IND.-Bpencer County Fair 
^ Aaa,“latlon. Sept. M to Oct. i-i /' 

Halnea, I.ake. Ind.. prea.; Bayard Taylor, 
rice prea.; J. T. Clirlaney. aecy.; D. Jonea. 
treaa.. I'lgeon. Ind. 

IiKCATlIIt. INI*.—Adama County Fair. 
Sent. 24 to 27. Oeo. Trlcker. aupt. of 

KVANSVn.I.K. INI*.—Fair. Sept. 24 to 2S. 
n F Von Behren. prea.; It. I.. Akin, aecy 

KF,'m*AI.VII.I.F.. ini*. — Eaatem Indiana 
Akrlcultural Aaaociatlon. Sept. 30 to Oct. 
4, O. T. Jolinaon. prea.; (1. F. Alexander. 

A^CJa 
Schniuck. prea.; C. O. Hardy, a^y. 

ItiniMOM*. INI*.-Fair. Sept. 24 to 27 
W. W. Zliiiinerinan. prea.; J. Stevenaou. 

Ilo'rfrBSTKU. INI*.—Fulton County A*rl 
cnltural and Mechanical AaaiM-latlon. S4'pi 

to 28, 1001. John Black, prea.. Ke 
a-ana, Ind. ;J. Oawaon. treaa.; F. Moore, 

VINCENNES. INI*.—Fair. Rept. 23 to 20. 
I'.iOl. M. J. Nlnlack. prea.; J. I*. Williams, 
aecy. 

IOWA. 
AFTON, I a.—Fair. Sept. >4 to *7. R. B 

Kelley, aecy. 
Bl'FFALO CENTRE. lA.—Fair. Oct. I ta 

3, 1901. C. E. Holcomb, prea. ;C. W. *>add. 

C(*RNINO. lA.—Fair. Sept. 13 to M. J. 
ItcTore, aecy. 

K.STIIERVII.I.E. IA.—Eather County Fair. 
Sept. 34 to 37. 1901. F. F. Wooda. prea.: 
<J. W. Gruwell. aecy.; E. Hawaon, aaat. 
►ecy. 

GI'THRIE CENTER. IA.—Outhrle County 
AKricnItnral Aaaociatlon. Sept. 33 to 3C. 
1901. L>. J. Cowden. Adair. la., prea.; J 
T. Waaaon. Fanora. la., rice prea.; J. H 
Rocera, Outhrle Center, la., treaa.; A. H 
Oriaell. Guthrie Center. la., aecy. 

INI*KNFENI*KNCE. IOWA.-Fair. Oct. 1 
to 4. A. H. Farwell. a«-cy. 

LA FORTE CITY. IA.—lA Forte City Ola 
trlct Fair. Sept. 34 to 37. 1901. Ji>a. Hua 
man. prea.: R. L. klanwell. B«‘cy. 

MANCHESTER. lA.-Falr. Sept. 34 to r 
Jaa. RIahup. aecy. 

MISSOl'RI valley, IA.—Harriaon Conn 
ty Ayrlcoltural Society. Sept. 34 to 37 
Sam Baird, prea.; O. W. Orayblll. treaa.; 
W. 8. Kelley, vice prea.; W. II. Withrow, 
arcy. 

FELLA. IA.—lAke Prairie Dlatrlct F'alr. 
Sept 24 to 27. T. I*. Tice, prea.; Chaa. 
Porter, aecy.: H. RIetveld. trena. 

SIBLEY IA.' Oaceola County Fair. Oct. 1 
to 3. 1901. H. E. Scott, aecy. 

TOLEDO. I A.-Tama County Fair. Sept 
31 to 37. 1901. A. G. Smith, aecy. 

KANSAS. 
B.WTF.R SFRINC.S, KAN.—Interatate Re 

union Aaaociatlon. .4up. 2.' to .31. I'.arj. 
J. M. Coom-r. prea.; C. W. Danlela. aecy.; 
Chaa. Colllna. uen. ni^r. 

COUNCIL GROVE, KAN.—Morrta County 
Expoaltlon Company. Sept. 24 to 27. M. 
F. Amrlne. aecy. 

KI. DORADO, KAN.—Butler County Fair 
Aaaociatlon. Oct. t to II. 11. M. Balch. 
«ecy. 

FRANKFORT. KAN.—Frankfort Fair Aa 
aoclatlon. Sept. 17 to 30. J. D. Gregg, 
aecy. 

HOLTON. KAN.-Jackaon County Agrlcul 
tnral Fair Aas<H-iatlon. Oct. 1 to 4, 1901. 
I*. W. Stanley, prea.; J. Orr, treaa.; S. 
B. McOrew, aei v. 

MULVANE. KAN.—Mulvane Agricultural 
Society. Sept. 37 and 33. J. A. Reed 
aecy. 

NESS CITY. KAN.-Neaa County Arricnl 
tnral Aaaociatlon. Oct. 3 to S. II C 
Taylor, aecy. 

NEWTON. KAN -County Fair. Sept. *4 
to 28. Dr. J. T. AxteM. aecy. 

RILEY. KAN.—Riley County Agricultural 
Society Fair. Sept. 34 to 30 R T. Wor 
hoya, aecy. 

WICHITA. KAN.—Wichita State Fair. 
Oct, I, 1 1 4 and %. H. G. Toher aecy 

KINTUCKY. 
H\RTFORD KY.-Ohio Conntv Fair. Oct 

3 to I. T. L. Grlflln. prea.; W. G. Hard 
wick, aecy.* S. K. Cox. treaa. 

HENDERSON. KY. — Great TrIConnty 
Fair. Oct. 1 to .1, 1901. Jacob Zlmhro. 
Jr., aecy. 

H<*RSE CAVE. KY.-Falr. Sept. 23 to 28. 
11*01. J. W. Deiuanbron. wM-y. 

inriSVII.LK KY.-I.onlaTllle Interstate 
Fair. Sept. 23 to Oct. 5. 1901. Hugh Hoi 
lla. aecy. 

OWIINTON. ET.—Owen County Fair *aa« 

elation. Sept. 3S to 38. 1901 Jamea Wood 
prea.; B. F. Holbrook, treaa.; E. Bain 
bridge, aecy. 

MAINS. 
ACTON. MB—Shaplelgh and Acton Fal' 

Oct. I te ta Fr<)^. K. Bodwell. aecy 
ANDOVER. ME.—The Oxford North Agr* 

cultural Fair. Oct. 1 and 2. Oeo. V 
Hnre. aecy 

DAMARISCOTTA. MR.-LlDcoIn County 
Aaaociatlon. Oct. 1 to 3. B. A. Wood- 
bridge. aecy. 

DURHAM. MB-Durham Agricnitaral So 
elety. Sept IB and 98. 1981. R Parker, 
nrea • s R I.lbhy. Dnrhatu. Me., treaa.; 
J H Wlttlaina. Anhnm aecy 

tiuu. tict. 12, lUUl. R. A. Daigle, itecy. 
vwUlll .\K\V CASTLE, ME.-Liucolu 

rtcultural and Horticultural Fair. Uci. I 
3. H. A. Wietdhridge. aecy. 

KEADFIELD, MB.—Kennebec County Ae 
aoclatlon. SepL 34 to 38. W. U. Iluutun. 
aecy. 

RICHMOND, MB.-Falr. Sept. 34. C. B 
Dlualow. aecy. 

I••I'SIL4M. .M E.—Sagadahoc .Agricultural 
and Horticultural Sm-lety Fair. <»• i. I i<. 
F It. W. t'arr. Bowdoinham. Me , aei-y 

UNITY. ME.-Falr. Oct. 3 and I. E. B. 
Hunt. aecy. 

t’Vlo.N. ME.—North Knox Fair. Sept. 34 
tfi 38. C. Hawea, aecy. 

WEST CUMBERLAND. ME.'—Cumberland 
Farmera’ Club Fair. Sept. 34 and 36. H. 
It. Cloiigb. Cnmberland Center, Me., aecy. 

MARYLAND. 

Day la, aecy. 
MARSHALL. MICH.—Calhoun County Ag 

rii-iilttirnl Society Fair. Oct. 8 to 11. L. 
L. Ilarah, pres., Burlingtou; T. J. Shipp. 
Kekford, treaa.; W. 11. Arthur, aecy. 

MIDLA.Nl*, MICH.-.Mldlaud County AgrI 
cultur:il Society. Oct. 2 to 4. J. E. Sayre, 
prea.; Frank Olmated, treaa.; J. Culver, 
aecy. 

MILFORD. MICH.—Fair. Oct. 1 to 4. 1901 
N. 11. Babcock, aecy. 

NORTH BRANCH. MICH—Fair. Oct. H 
to 11. 

FLAINWEI.L, MICH.—Uiilot Agricultural 
and Industrial Society. Twenty-aeventb 
Annual Fair. Sept. 34 to 23. 1901. E. C 
Knapp, prea.; J. H. .Mndilcu. in-aa.; U 
S. Wood, seey.; F. M. Sturiua, S. W. Dun 
well, J. L. Rosa, ex. eom. 

PONTIAC, MICH.—State Fair. Sept. 23 tn 
27. I. H. Butterfleld. aecy., Agrieulturn 
CoIVyc. Utch 

ST. JOHNS. MICH.—tln-nt Clinton County 
Fair. Sept. 24 to 28. I'.aiL F. A. Travi>. 

I prea.; O. N. Ferry, ae<-y.: 4*. S. Elaler 

F.ASTtJN, MD.—Ttllwt Connty Fair. Kept I odv. mgr, 
w •..H M a I <r<*( KBRi 34. 36 and 38. Jos. B. Harrington, aecy 

I'ltUliERICK. MD.—Frederick County Ag 
ri<-ultiiral Society. Oct. I U> II. 1901 , 
llarryL. Keefer, aecy.: Chaa. N. Hargett, i 
pr*'«.; D. V. Stauffer, treaa. ' 

HAtlERSTOWN. MD.-Falr. Oct. 16 to 11 i 
J. W. Stouebraker, pres.; Frank Wltmer. 
aecy. 

MAttACHUtCTTB. 

AMF.SBURY. MASS.—Ameabury and Salla 
bury Fair. Sept. 24 to 18. A. B. Flelden. , 
aery.. 1 Proapect at. \ 

■AMHERST, MASS.—Himpahlre Agricuitu , 
ral Fair. Sept. 24 and 23. T. R. Hill, i 
aery. ! 

IIAKRE. MASS.—Worcester Connty We-»i 
Agricultural Society. Sept. 38 aad 37 
Jeaae Allen, prea.: Cbas. Frollanahy. 
treaa.; Mattbew Walker, aecy. 

HU<'CKTt*N, MASS.—Brockton Agricuitu ; 
ral Society. Oct. 1 to 4. liOL Hon. H. W 
Robinson, prea.; E. M. Tbumpaon. treaa.: 
It. .'Hanford, aecy. 

CUMMl.NOTO.N. MASS.-Fair. Sept. l4 
and 36. R. M. Porter, prea.; C. M. Cud 
worth, aecy.; D. E. Lyman, treaa. 

GREAT BARRINGTON. MASS.—Hooaa 
tonic Agricultural Society. Sept. 23 to 27 
l!8;i. J. A. Brewer, prea.; O. C. Bldwell, 
tre:!-... F. It. Briggs, secy. 

IIINGHAM. MASS.—Fair. Sept. 24 and 23 
19i*l U. S. Bates, prea.: W. 11. Thomas. 
«e<-T.: IL Sprague, treaa. 

NEWBURY PORT. MASS. — Newbury port 
Fair Aasoi-latlon. Oct. 1 to 3. O. H. Nel¬ 
son. secy. 

NDRTHA.MPTON. MASS. - Hampshire. 
Franklin and Hampden Fair. t*cL 2 aad 
3. *' A Montgomery, aecy. 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH. MASS.-Weymouth 
Agricultural sod Indnatrial Society. Sept 

Gordon Willis, pres.; Wm 

rot'KHRIltGK. MB'H.-Stockhridge Ag 
rlciiltural Society Fair. <*<-t. 3 to 4, 1901 
C. J Cain. aecy. 

VASSAR. MICH.—Tiiacola t'onniT Agrlcul 
tnral Society Fair. Oct. I to 4. I9ni. i< 
S. Weaver, aei-y.. Walronavllle, Mich. 

WEST ALLIGAN. MICH.—Fair. Oct. 2 to 
4. 1901. L. J. Kantera. aecy. 

TALE. MICH.—BriM-kway Center District 
Agricultural So'-l.-tv Fair. 4»ct. 1 to 3 
1901. Norman B Herlwrt, aecy. 

MINNKtOTA. 
BIRD ISLAND, MINN.—Tweuty-ilrat An 

nual Fair of UeuvUle County Agricultural 
Society. Sept. 23 to 27, 1901. J. S. Uer 
aid, aecy. 

CHASKA, MINN.—Cbaska Fair. Sept. 2b 
to 30, 1901. M. H. Muryer, aecy. 

■'URRIE, MINN.—Murray County Agrlcul 
tnral Association. Oct. 8 and 4. Nell 
Currie, secy. 

HUTI'HINS* *N, MIN.N.—.McLeod County 
Fair. Oct. 1 to 3, 1901. J. F. Beytleu. 
pre.-».; S. G. .Anderson, Jr., aecy. 

MADISON, Ml.N.N.—L« Sueur County AgrI 
cultur;il Asaoclaiion. SepL 30 to OcL 2. 
J. F. Rosenwald, aecy. 

MOX'I EVIDEO, MINN.—Chippewa County 
•Agricultural Society. Sept. % to 27. A. 
E. Arnes, aecy. 

MORRIS, MINN.—Steyena Conuty Fair As¬ 
sociation. Sept. 20 and 21. D. T. Whea¬ 
ton. aecy. 

■tr. VINCENT. MINN.—8L Vincent Indus 
trial Aaaociatlon. OcL 10 and 11. R. H. 
tjipp. secy. 

4H.AKOPEE. MINN.—Sbakopee Fair Aasa- 
ciatinn. Sept. 24 to 26. H. C. Helnsch, 
secy. 

MI»«OURI. 
C. Earle. East Weymouth. Mass., vice [CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO hair. Oct. 
prea.; K. J. Pitcher, treat.; T. L. Terrell, 
secy. 

FA UNTON. MASS.—Tannton fair. Sept. 
24 to 27. 1901. C. F. Sanford, secy. 

WAKEFIELD. MASS.—Middlesex East Ag 
lirultnral Association. SepL 34 to 37. 
1901. Hon. F. P. Bennett, prea.; C. A. 
I.oylng. treaa., Reading. Mass.; Chaa. Tal 
boL Montrvtae, Maas., aecy. 

MICHIGAN. 
ADRIAN. MlCll.—Fair. Sept. 24 to 27, 1901. 
ALBION, MICH.—Fair. September. A. L. 

McCntcheon. aecy. 
ALLEGAN. MICH.—Fair. Oct. 2 to 4. L. 

A. Lilly, secy. 
t.NN ARBOR. MICH.—Great Washtenaw 

Fair. Oct. 1 to 4. 1901. F. B. Brann. ; 
aecy.; C. L. Yoat, prea.; F. H. Belacr. I 
treat. 

VRMAD.A, MICH.—Armada Fair. Oct. 2 to 
4. A. J. Freeman, aecy. 

BA.NCRt*l’'l. MICH.—Fair. Oct. 1 to 4 
LkiL R. P. M’Ixom, prea.; W. L. Wright 
«ecv.; U. Sherman, treaa. 

BEI.i.AILK. MICH.—Antrim County Fair. 
Oct. 9 to 11. 1901. C. E. Denamore, aecy. 

tltlGHTtiN. YllUIL-Fair. Oct. 3 to 4. 
I9<'1 StuUrherg A Caae, managers. 

BURT. MICH.—Flint River Valley Agrlcul 
tural S«K'lety. Sept. 24 to 26, 1901. David 
McNalley, aecy. 

•'AI.EDONIA. MICH. — Caledonia Unlor 
Fair Avsoclatlon. Oct. 3 to 4, 1901. Wm 
Mct'riMlan. Dntton. Mich., prea.; D. P 
Hale. *reas.: C. 11. KInaey. aecy. 

CARO. MICH.—Caro Dlatrlct Agrlcnltura' 
Siiclety. Sept. 24 to 37. R. J. Jamiaon 
Falrgnive, Mich., prea.; L. G. Seeley 
treaa.; F. B. Ralnaford. aecy. 

CASS CITY. MICH.—Tuscola. Huron and 
Sanilac Dlatrlct Fair. Oct. I to 4, 1901 
P. A. Hefgen. prea.; W. J. CamplH'll. 
I Teas . A. iT. Ale. aecy. 

UMABI.OTTE. MICH.—Eaton County Fair 
Oct. 1 to 4. G. A. Perry, secy.; J. H 
Gsllery, Eaton Rapids, Mich., pres.; J. II 
Brown, treas. 
ENTERVILLB. MICH.—St. Joseph Conn 
ty Agricultural Society. Oct. 1 to 4. 1901 
A. W. Scldmore. Three Rivera, Mich., 
prea.; J. A. McKInlay. treaa.; C. 8. Ho 
vev. mgr. and aecy. 

ELKTON, MICH.—Fair. t>cL 8 to 11, 1901. 
Ed Heaton, pres.; W. M. Smith, aecy.; 
H. Magldaobn. treas. 

Ft*WLEItVILLK. MICH.—Fair. Oct. 3 t« 
11, 1901. D. C. t'arr, secy.; C. L. Gordon, 
prea.; Fr«^ Kuhn, treas. 

FRUIT RIDGE. MICH.-Falr. S«'pt. 23 to 
27. G. B. Horton, secy. 

HART. MICH.—Hart Fair. Sept. 24 to 27 
HASTlNtJS, MICH.—Barry County Agri¬ 

cultural Society Fair. Oct. 8 to 11. C. L. 
Heamer. aecy. 

EIlRN. ME-Agrrcultural Fair. Si pt. ’•» i ** ** 

to 13. E. H. Kngleman, aecy. 
i KENNETT, MO.—Fair. Oct. 9 to 12. 1001 
! R. H. Jones, secy. 

ST. JOSEPH. MO.-Annual Fair. Sept. 23 
I to 28. 1901. E. P. Churchill, secy 
' ST LOUIS, MO.—St. Louis Fair. OcL 7 to 

13. 1901. Address St. Louts Fair Aaaocia 
tlon. 

I shF.LBINA. MO.—Fair. SepL 33 to 38. W. 
I H. MacKelvIe, aecy. 

I MONTANA 

LEWISTOWN. MONT. — Fergus County 
Kalr. Sept. 25 to 27, 1901. F. E. Wright, 
pres.; O. W. Belden, secy. 

NIBRAtKA. 

VLBION, NEB.-Boone County Agricnitn 
ral Association. Sept. 36 to 37, UOL H, 
C. Kiester, St. Hdward. Neb., pres.; J 
Green, treas.; H. L. Brooks, aecy. 

BROKEN BOW, NEB.—Custer County 
Fair. SepL 25 to 27, 1901. J. O. Taylor, 
pres.; E. P. Purcell, secy.; W. D. Black 
well, treas. 

OSCKtlLA, NEB.—Polk County Agricultu¬ 
ral Association. Sept. 24 to 27. C. D. 
Stoner, secy. 

RED CLOUD, NEB.—Interstate Fair Aaao- 
clatlon. Sept. 34 to 37, inclualve. D. J. 
Myera, secy.; J. L. Miner, prea.; G. W. 
Dow, treas. 

STOCKVILLE, NEB.- Frontier County 
Fair. Sept. 34 to 37. U H. Cheney, aecy. 

rEUl’MSEIl. NEB.—Johnson Connty Agri- 
eultursl and Mechanical Association. 
SepL 33 to 1& W. Rohh, secy. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
*tRAl*FORD. N. H.—Bradford and New¬ 

bury Fair. Sept. 34 to 28. J. A. Peaslee, 

vice pres.; E. A. Uoudsell, treas.; 1. W. 
Seely, secy. 

BATU, N. k.—Steuben County Fair. Sept. 
24 to 27. Cbas. A. Shults, secy. 

BI.NGHAMTUN, N. Y.-ludostrial Exposi¬ 
tion. Uct. 1 to 4. J. E. Rogers, pres.; 
W. S. Slereus, treas.; H. s. Martin, secy. 

BROCK PORT, N. V.-Brockport Union 
Fair. SepL 25 to 28, 19U1. U. B. Uaruion, 
secy.; E. Garrison, pres. 

.RUOKFIELD, N. Y.—Brookfleld (Madlaon 
Conuty) Agricuitural Society. SepL 33 to 
.-8. IML U. L. Spooner, pres.; B. U. SUII- 
uau, Jr., treas ; N. A. Crumb, secy. 

'OULESKiLL, N. Y.—Cohlesklil Agricuitu- 
rai Society. Sept. 23 to 28, 1901. Hou. J. 
U. Pindar, pres.; M. D. Borat, treaa.; J. 
V. Gueruaey, aecy. 

'OOl’EUSTOW.N, .N. Y.—Otaego County 
Agriculiurai lair. Sept. Z3 to 25, 1901. 
Eugene D. Stocker, aecy. 

HEMLOCK, N. Y.-Falr. OcL 3 to 4. J. 
li. Adams, pres.; U. A. Bearn, treaa.; 8. 
I*. Uoppougti, secy. 

i.ot Kl’oltT, .N. *.—Niagara County Fair. 
U. L. Mrnolis, aecy., 45 Main at.. Lock 
port, N. \. Sept. 34 to 26. 

LoWVll.LK, .N. 1.—Lewis County Agrlcul 
tural Society. Sept. 17 to 30. M. S. Ives, 
pres.; Ira Sharp, treas.; W. S. WIndecker. 

MALO.NH, N. Y.—F'ranklln Connty Fnir 
Sept. 24 to 27. W. J. Mallon, secy. 

.MI.NEOLA, N. Y.-Falr. SepL 24 to 28. 
MORAVIA. N. Y.-Cayuga County Fair. 

Sept. 24 to 26. F. B. llyan, prea.; W. B. 
Thomas, seey. 

MoKKIS, .N. Y.—Morris Fair Association. 
Uci. 1 to 3. r. U. l>aroe, pres.; D. 1. Lau 
reuce, treas., D. C. WIntun, secy. 

N.Vi’LES, N. Y.—Naples Union Agricultural 
Fair. Sept. 17 to 19. E. C. Clark, secy. 

NEWARK. N. Y.—Fair. OcL 3 to 5. J. 
1*. Keevea, pres.; Wm. Hyde, secy.; L. 
Finley, treas. 

PAL.MYRA. N. Y.—Fair. Sept. 38 to 33. 
C. D. Johnson, prea.; K. S. Overill, aecy.; 
H. G. Chapman, treaa. 

PERRY, .N. Y.—Sliver lAke Fair. OcL 1 
and 2, 190L D. R. Andrus, aecy. 

PUTT'EKSVILLE. N. Y.-^lendale Union 
Agricultural So<Tety Fair. SepL 34 to 
V, 1901. J. A. Skiff, aecy. 

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.—Dutchess Coun¬ 
ty Agricultural Society. Sept. 34 to 37. 
R. W. Rivea, pres.; J. M. Booth. aecyG 
A. B. Gray, treas. 

RKKD CORNERS, N. 1.—Gorham Agrlcul- 
turnai Fair. OcL 3 to 6. T. Benton Pierce, 

RICHFIELD SPRINGS. N. Y.—Rlchffeld 
Springs Kalr. Sept. 30 to Oct. 2. Fred. 
Broniier, aecy. 

ROME. N. Y.—Oneida County Fair. Sept. 
2<l ri> St> 

SY’UACUSE, N. Y.—Onondaga County Fair. 
S«-pt. 23 to 28. 1901. Stephen Thornton, 
Skaneateles, pres.; N. H. Chapman, Syra¬ 
cuse. secy. 

VERNON, N. Y.—Vernon Agrlcnltural So¬ 
ciety Fair. Sept. 25 and 28, 1901. L. A. 
Griswold, secy. 

WARSAW. N. Y’.—Wyoming County Agn- 
cnltnral Society. Sept. 24 and S5. B. H. 
Parker, secy. 

WATERLOO, N. Y.—Seneca County Agri- 
cnltural Society. Sept. 34 to 28 1901. B«* 
w ard Nugent, aecy. 

A'EdT PliOENIX, .4. T.—Phoenix Union 
Agncuitnrnl Fair. SepL K to H. C. K. 
WL.iama, aecy 

WHITE PLAINS. N. Y.-8ociety of Agri¬ 
cultural and Horticultural. SepL M to 
Oct. 6. J. Hopkins, pres.; ■. B. Long, 
aecy.; J. B. Lee, trenn. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 

BURLINGTON. N. C.-Falr. Oct. 14 to 18, 
1901. it. W. Scott, pres.; J. H. Harden, 
secy. 

FAYETTEVILLE. N. C.—Pair. Nov. 5 to 8, 
1901. W. Watson, pres.; G. W. Lawrence, 
treas. and secy. 

GREENSBORO. N. C.—Cumberland County 
Agricultural Fair. OcL 7 to 11, 1901. R. 
8. Petty, secy. 

RALEIOH. N. C.—North Carolina SUte Ag¬ 
rlcnltural Society. OcL 21 to 26. 1901. 
Gen. W. R. Cox, Penelo, N. C., pres.; C. 
R. Denson, treas.: J. B. Pogue, aecy. 

WINSTON. N. C.—Fair. OcL » to Nov. 1, 
1901. C. E. Webb, secy. 

CLAREMONT. N. H.—Sullivan County 
Grange Fair. Oct. 1 to 3. 1901. O. D. 
Blanchard, pres.; F. J. Miller, treas.; J. 
D. Aver. secy. 

PI.YMOUTH. N. H.—Plymouth Fair. Oct. 
1 to S, 1901. W. M. Peppard. pres.; R 
E. Smvthe, treas.; C. C. Wright, secy. 

RAYMOND. N. H.—West Rockingham. Po 
mona and Grange Fair. Sept. 25 to 28. 
1901. A. D. Goodrich, Atkinson. N. H. 
asst. secy. 

NEW JERSEY. 
MT. HOLLY'. N. J.—Burlington Connty 

Fair Association. Oct. 3 to 11, Inclualve. 
R. P. Willis, pres.; E. Merritt, treas.; 
8. W. Shinn, aecy. 

TRENTON. N. J.—The Interstate Fair As- 

and 26, 1901. OcL 8. C. W. TerwIUlfor. aecy. 

OHIO. 

VKRON, O.—Fair. OcL 1 to 4. 1901. Albert 
Hale. aecy. 

.YLLIANCE, O.—County Fair. Oct. 10 to 
12. 19<Jl. S. Joliat, pres.; Phil. Gabele, 
seev. 

ATHENS, O.—Fair. Sept. 34 to 91. 190L C. 
S. McDougall. aecy. 

RELLEFONTAINK, O.-Logan Connty Ag¬ 
ricultural Society. OcL 1 to 4, 196L U 
Miller, pres.; W. R. Niven, trenn.; B. P. 
Chamberlin, aecy. 

BEREA. O.—Fair. Sept. 34 to 28, 1901. O. 
R. Stone, aecy. 

BOWLING GREEN. O.—Fair. Sept. 34 to 
38. 1901. W. 8. Haskell, secy. 

BUCYRUS. O.—Crawford County Fair. Oct. 
8 to 11. 1901. O. W, Miller, aecy. 

CADIZ. O.—Fair. Oct. 3 to 4, 1901. J. O. 
Mllllken. secy. 

CANAL DOVBR. O.—Tuacarawaa County 
Fair. SepL 34 to 37. B. O. Shafer, aecy. 

rANFIKI.r*.. O.—Fair. Sept. 14 to 18. 1901 
B. L. Manchester, aecy. 

CARROI.LTON. O.—Fair. Oct. I to 11, 1901. 
— — C. A Tope. aecy. ^ m 

socintlon. Sept. 30 to Oct. L 1901. Mahlon | COOLVILLE. O.—Union Fair. Oct. 1 to 5. 
- -- - - .- .I A. B. Saunders, Ouysvllle. O., secy.; 

S. B. Oaks. Little Hocking. O., pres. 
COSHOCTON. O.—Coshocton County Agri¬ 

cultural Society. Oct. 8 to IL 1901. T. 
McConnell, prea.; E. M. Hanlon, tress.; 
Robert Boyd, aecy. 

R. Margenim. aecy.; Oen. R, A. Donnel 
ly. prea.; R. V. Knaer. treas. 

NEW MEXICO. 

M.—Terr.torial Fair, 
aecy. 

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M —Terr.t( 
OcL 16 to U. P. F. McCanna. 
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SO to Oct. 4, UOl. L. M. Litrsb, pres. trcH8.; S. L. Sheldon, pres. 

Maltinnd Fair Association. September. SlBNO.MINKK. WI8.—Fair. Sept. SS to M, 
ItMll. Mr. llouselander, Doltan, I’a., pres.; 

B. Wallace. Oxford, O., treaa.; W. C. . WALLVILLE, PA.—iJickawanna County MFOKOUl). WIS.—Sept. 26 to 28. 1901. T /I" ^ ' ¥ X 
Hunter, tecy. Maitland Fair Association. September. MBNO.MINKK. WIS.—Pair. Sept. IS to M. T I 

HICKSVILLE. O.—Fair. Sept. 24 to 27, 1»01. HIOI. Mr. llouselander, Doltan. Pa., pres.; iKl. Oeo. Oallaway, secy. X ♦ ♦ VkCi V I 11 Vvllw • ♦ T 
W. H. Harter, pres.; F. M. Blrdsall, 0017. 1 Wni. Smith, Doltan, Pa., oecy. NEW LONDON, WIS.—Fair. Oct. 1 to 4, T ♦ 

LANCASTEK, O.—Oct. • to IS, 1*01. W. T. | WASHINtlTON, PA.—Washington County p.ioi. Aur. Koloff, pres.; C. M. Jullff, Xaaaaaaaa_- 
SicClenaRhan, secy. Western Pennsylvania Agricultural Asso- seev. wwwwwwwwwwwwwwww^wwwww^W^ • 

LIMA, O.-Allen County Fair. Sept. 24 to ' elation. Sept. 24 to 27, HWl. J. 8. For NEW KICHMOND, WIS.-Falr. Sept. 24 4BERDEEN, M1B8.—Blka* Carnival and 
28, 1*01. Wm. Bush, pres.; T. B. Bower- i Bythe. secy.; W. C. Baldwin, pres.; J. P. to 26, 1901. Free Street Fair. Oct. 7 to 12, IKL H. 

SicClenaghau, secy 
ASHINtJTON, PA.—Washington County 
Western Pennsylvania Agricultural Asso- 

IKl. Ueo. Oallaway, secy. 
NEW LONDON, WIS.—Fair. Oct. 1 to 4, 

1901. Aug. Koloff, pres.; C. M. Jullff, 
secy. 

s<M-k, secy. 1 Eaglesou, treas. 
MAltlON, o.—Fair. Sept. 24 to 27, IKl. J. , VOKK. PA.—York County Agricultural 80- 

B. Waddell, secy. 
MARYSVILLE. O.-Falr. Oct. 1 to 4, 1*01. 

W. M. TItaworth, secy. 
MT. OILKAD, O.-Falr. Oct. 1 to 4, IKl. 

<i. J. Smith, secy. 
NEWAKK, O.—Licking County Fair. Oct. 1 

to 4, IKL J. M. Farmer, secy. 
OKKVILLE, O.—Central Ohio Fair. Oct. 8 

to IL J. Suavely, propr. aud mgr. 
OTT.AWA, t).—Putnam County Fair. Oct. 

1 to 5, IKl. A. P. Sandies, secy. 

clety Fair. Oct. 7 to 11. Edward Chapin, 
secy. 

RHODE ISLAND. 

to 26. 1901. 
RICHLAND CENTER, WIS.-Falr. Sept. 

24 to 27, 1901. H. F. J. Fogo, Richland 
Center, secy. 

Free Street Fair. Oct. 7 to 12, IKL H. 
W’. Wright, Lottie Hotel, Evanavllle, Ind., 
secy. 

ir.i, o. 97 inni ALEXANDER CITY, ALA.-Farmera' JubI 
Street Fair. Oct. 24 to 26, 1901 

NIOI'R, IS."^F8lr» H^pt. 20 to 2o, j ^ \ifttiiilus 

O'. trr ALBANY, OA.-:Carnrval...NoT. 10 to 21. 

RICH WOOD, 0.—Trl('ouiHy Fair Co^. 0«. i-oijj’mhia, S. C.—State Agricultural and 
8 to 11, IKl. C. D. Sidle, **• Mc< hanlcal Society of South Carolina. 
Hundley, vice pres.; B. Cahill, treas.; C. 
H. Hoffman, secy. 

SMITHFIKLD. O.—Jefferson Comity Fair. 
Sept. 26 to 27. J. O. Hayne, secy. 

SYCAMORE, O.—Sycamore Fair Co. Oct. 
15 to IS. 1901. P. R. Grtebh, secy. 

TROY, O.-Falr. Sept. 23 to 27, IKL W. 1. 
Tenner, secy. 

UPPER SANIIUSKY, O.—Wyandot County 
Agricnltural Society. Oct. 1 to 4. Dr. C. 
L. Sheppard, pres.; W. J. Lowry, treas.; 
Oac.ar Blllhsrdt, secy. 

W A PA K ON ETA. O.-Falr. Oct. 1 to 5. A 
E. Schaffer, secy.; J. F, Van Horn, pres.: 
F. E. Bowsher, treas. 

W.ASHINOTON. O.—Fair. Sept. 24 to 17. 
IKl. n. D. McCulloch, secy. 

OREGON. 

0< t. 2K to Nov. 1, P.Htl. Col. W. D. Evans, 

WAUTOMA. WIS.-Falr. Sept. 25 to 27, 
1901. W. H. Berray, secy. 

CANADA. 

.4TLANTIC. lA.—Street Fair and Carnival. 
Oct. 7 to 12. Lester L. Tllden. aecy. 

AUGUSTA, GA.—Street Fair and Carnival. 
Oct. 14 to 20, 1901. J. B. Keener, chair 
man. 

BEATRICE, NER.—Corn Carnival. Sept. Ch^mw, S. pr**8.; Col. T. \N. Hollo* ALMONTE, ONT., CAN.—Nofth lAftnsrk Ac* hkathipp NKH —Pom pArnirai 
way, Pomarlu, if C., secy.; A. La Motte, ricultural Society. Sept. 24 to M. IKl. iSni " Carnival, 
treas.; A. W. Love, general supt., Ches wm. Thobum, pres.; Jamea Robertson, npf i aihk O —Tl R K nf p iPr® 
ter. S C. ■ Wm P McRwen ..c*. ' „ p, . __ ..ELLAIRE, O.-U. R., K.of P., Free Street 

o. C. tr€M ; Win. P. McKw^n, ••cjr. PaIf Oot ^ to 12 im)i it a Jar'kAakn 
UEXINP.TON, 8. C.-Lexlngton County nKAPHBUKQ, ONT., CAN.-North Ren rhafrmtn of nmuieinentA J»tk»on. 

** ^ *' Brown. BINGHAMTON, N. T.-Indnatrtal BxposI 
siiiiieB, secy. «ecy. tlon Oct 1 to 4 J P BL Clark mar 

TENNESSEE. BBADFORD ONT., CAN-Fair. Oct. 22 rrazIL, IND.-Stree‘t Carolval and*Fall 

TUENTON, rE.NN.-tllbson County Aarl "oraha^, l?^as.; G^Q.^'ile^: a^ecy. ’ ' f'^“;"e'c7 

CA YUG.V ONT., CAN.-Falr. Sept. 24 and BROKEN^’BOW. NEB.-Cuater County 

TUENTON, TENN.—Gibson County Agrl 
cultural and Mechanical Association. Oct. 
9 to 12. 1901. Dr. T. J. Uappel, pres.; W. 
W, Harrison, secy.; W. F. McRce, treas. ^ARP. ONT., CAN.—Huntley Agrlcnltnral 

Fair. Sept. 24 to 27. 1901. E. R. Purcell 

•ABILENE, TEX.—West Texas Fair. Oct. 
15 to 19, 1901. J. H. Plcken, secy.; F. 
C. Roberts, pres. 
t» X' 1 V* V'lAX* r*An*n>a1 VihV 

nuuiicy Asneuiiurai seej* 

Fair. John Argne, secy. Oct. 1 and 2. CADlfsGTDN. O.—8trw‘t Fair. Oct. 8 to 
CHATHAM ONT., CAN.—Peninsula Fair. v>. 19<*1. Allen Richards, secy. 

West K^t Agricnitnral Society, « CANTON, MISS.-KIks' 8tri>et Fair. Nov. 
to 10. 1901. J. Chinnick. pres.; R. G. 7 to 12, 1901. H. F. Allen, mgr. 

. CEDAR RAPIDS, IA^:^ar Rapid. Car 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

I. lve Stock and Agncmturai Association 
Sept. 26 to as, 1901. Arthvir Real, pres.; 
J. L. McElroy, treas.; F. C. Nelson, secy. 

DALLAS, TEX.-Texas State Fair. SepL 

tnral Society. Sept. 24 and 25, 1901. Wm. 
Simpson, pres.; T. S. Telfer, treas. and 
secy. 

S. Telfer, treaa. and 

ALLENTOW 

Carnival. Sept. 80 to Oct. 5, 1901. Col. 
I. N. FIske, director general. 

<*HKTOPA. KAN.-Free Street Fair. Sept. 

BLOOMSBURG. PA.—Colmhla County Ag it, ,0 30.'1901. J. M. Vance, aecy.: 

to 3, 1901. Dr. L. C. Botkin, pres.; K. C 
Cassidy, treas.; R. P. Steveii.son. secy. 

1 to 6, 1901. 8. W. Sears, secy. 

VERMONT. 
CARLISLE, PA.—Cumberland County Ag RR.VTTLEBORO. VT.—Valley Fair Asso 

ricultural Society. Sept. 24 to 27, ISkll 
Chas. H. Mullin, Mt.HoIIy Springs, pres. 
AV. H. McCrea, secy. 

GODERICH. ONT.. CAN.-Great North- 
weetera Exhibition. OcL 1 and 2, 1901. 
J. C. Martin, pres.; H. L. Watson, treas.; 
James Mitchell, secy. 

KEMPTVILLE. ONT., CAN.—Oxford F.vir 
Sept. 26 and 27. 1901. 8. H. Gneat. secy. 

LTNDSAV, ONT.-Lindsay Fair. SepL 26 
to 28. 1901. Jamea Keith, secy. 

MARKHAM. ONT.. CAN.-East Rldtag of 
York Agricnitnral Society. Oct. 2 to 4 
A. W. Milne, secy. 

and Street Fair. Sept. 23 to 28. Hail. 
ricultural Society. Oct. 8 to 11, HlOl. E. y p prown. pres.; T. C. FrosL treaa, j p ‘ I.IN in.N. .MO.-Str.iR Fair. i»ct. 16 to 19. 
H. Sloan OrungevUle, Pa. pres.; J. C. ' • » • ‘'row u. pre».. *. v. J L. MaTOB. pree^ H. L. Watson, treas.. ,,biL Americiin Amusement & Ball.mn 

Brown, treas.; A. N. Yost. secy. UTAH. . P « o.. promoters. 
Bl.'BGETrS'l t)WN.PA,—TVashingtoa Conn < . 1-p t ARP CITY UTAH_Fair Oct Kent 26 and 27 1901* S H* tliiMt seev CHIFKIAILLK, KAN,—Street Fair. Ocl. 

ty Union Agricultural Association. Oct. 1 ••J’ J'^KE CITY, UTAH. Fal . Ct. pt. and IWL 8. H. Gneet. iwy. 2 to 5. C. K. Cxarllnsky, Sapulpa, 1. T.. 
to 3. 1901. Dr. L. C. Botkin, pres.; K. C 1 to 6. 1901. 8. W. Sears, secy. LTN^A^ ONT.-^ndwy ^Ir. SepL 26 promoter. 

Cassidy, treas.; R. P. Steveii.son. secy. VERMONT. . CYNTHIANA, KY.-Elks* Carnival. SepL 
AULISLE, PA.-Cumberland County Ag ni{.VTTLEBORO. VT.-Valley Fair Asso * York Agrtimlturni SoclU^ (Ut 2 ^ 4 27. 1901. J. M. Allen, s.^cy. 
ricultural Society. Sept. 24 to 27. 1901 riatlon. Sept. 25 and 26. G. W. Hooker. 1 w Milne saev < DECATUR. ILL.-Elks’ Big Carnival. Oct. elation. Sept. 25 and 26. G. W. Hooker, ^ ^ Milne secy 

pres.; J. J. Estey, treas.; C. L. Stlckney, mrtCALFB, ONT.-Rnanell County Fair 

ni,.., v.li- 

DANVILLE. PA.—Montour Coiiuty Agri 
cultural Sitclety. October, 1901. J. L. 
Rlehl. pres.; Wm. Knsewest. secy. 

DAYTON, PA.-Dayton Agricultural and 
Mechanical Association Twenty-second 
Annual Fair. Sept. 34 to 27, IKl. Arm 
strung Countv. E. K. I.«woon. secy. 

EAST TOWANDA, PA.—Bradford County 
Agricultural Society. SepL 24 to 27, 1901. 
G. IV. Kilmer, Monroeton, Pa., pres.; 
Chas. M. Culver, secy.; IV. T. Horton, 
treas. 

EBENSBURG, PA.—Ebenshurg Agricultural 

uuusiouiv. v i^-winasor l oumy *g^ Alex. McFnrlaln, seey. 
cuitnrnl Society, ^nt. 24 to 26. 1901. John oWEN SOUND. ONT.—North Grey Fair. 
C •Ai>V • r* TT ICn9llMn tPOAM • H a .... a .aveva a am wa . ^ I S. Eaton, secy.; C. H. English, treas.; H. 
C. Lockwood, pres. 

VIRGINIA. 
CAPE CHARLES, VA.—Chesapeake Agrl- 

Oct. 2 to 4. 1901. A. O. Mackey, necy. 
PAISLEY. ONT.. CAN.-Centre Bruce Ev 

bibitlon. SepL 24 and 25. Oeo. Cham 
bers, pres.; F. E. Sheppard, aecy. and 
treas. V'' 

Society. Oct. 1 to 4, liHil. E. James, FREDERICKSBURG, VA.—Rap 

Bi. PARIS. ONT.. CAN.—North Bmnt Exhihi 
P.tOl. Dr. A. Brockenbrough, swy. and tlon. Sept. 28 and 27. H. C. O’Neall 
treas.; 1. G. Rodgers, L. S. Nottingham secy. 

PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CAN.-Peter 
^ I,"”"' borough Central Exhibition. Sept. 24 t< 

ty I-air. Oct. a to a.. 1901. J. I.. Hart. 26,1901. F. H. Dobbins, prea.; John Slot 
socy.: M.__n. Richardson, pres. hart, drst vice ores.: W. J. Oimen sact 

7 to 12. 1101. G. E. Miller. iM>cy. 
DE KUNIAK SPRINGS, FLA.-Street Fair 

Association. Oct. 4 and 5, 1001. W. I.. 
Cawthorn. pres.; U. W. Storrs, secy.; 
Howell, Jones, treas. 

f>RMOPOLIS. ALA.—Elks' Street Fair. 
Oct. 28 to Nov. 2. HlOl. Dr. Emil Stoet 
sel, mgr. 

r>ENNISON, O.—Hnsiness Men's Carnival. 
Sept 2.5 to 27, 1901. M. E. IVoodford, mgr. 

DENVER, cot,.—Carnival. Oct. 1 to S. 
DES MOINES. lA.—Carnival and Fall Fea 

rival. “Scnl-om sed.” Oct. 7 to 12. 1901. 
M. Frnnkel, pres.; D. R. Mills, mgr. 

pres.; A. IV. Buck, treas.; F. C. Shar- Valley Agricultural and Mechanical So- PICTON ONT CAN—Fair RAot K m„A 
baugh, 8ec.v. clety. Sept. 24 to 26. Col. E. D. Cole. M mi J vVncleaf dm* •-T &o. 

FOUKVILLE. PA.-Sulllvsn County Agri pres ; S. J. Quinn, treas. and secy. ^ . tvu. j. vanciear, pren., T. Bog, tmt 

cultural Society. Oct. 2 to 4, 1901. O. N LYNCHBURG, VA.—Lynchburg Fair Asso- RENFREW ONT —Sonth Renfrew Arrieel 
Molyneux, Meulvlew, secy. datlon. Oct. 15 to 1*. W. W. Doyle. tori I Fair Sent M and 27 Roht Ai(i,'nuTt Kx —Rolf and 9R ..... lorai rair. Bepi. ^ nna gl. Hobt. Me- HARFORD, PA.—Fair. Sept. 25 and 26. 

NORFOLK. VA.-State Fair and Agricnl- rIchMONIx'oNT.. CAN.-Carleton Coon- 
secy, turul Association. Ott, lo to 18, IJOl. \1. ry Agricnitnral Fair Bent ID to Oet a 

lONESDALE, PA.-Wayne County Agrl E. Itillion. swy. IJm *Wm MeFIrov ** HONESDALE, PA.—Wayne County Agri 

MERCER. PA.—Mercer Connty Fair. Sept. Wued. tr« 
26 to J. B. Mowry. aecy. I’UYALLUl 

MILTON, PA.—Milton Driving Park and Sept. 24 I 
Fair Association. Oct. 1 to 4, 1901. Ed I. A. Chi 
win Paul, secy. 

MONTROSE. PA.—Flftv-flfth Susq. County 
Agricultural Society Fair. Oct. 1 and 2. RARABOO 
W. A. TItsworth, secy. HIOL 8. 

MYERSDAI.E. PA.—Somerset County Fair. BEAVER I 
Oct. 9 to 11, 1901. G. E. Bishop, secy. AssoclatU 

NAZARETH, PA.—Northampton County a Vsn Bi 
Fair. Oct. 1 to 4, 1901. J. R. Rclnhclm a. L. Wi 
er. secy. tress. 

ter, pres.; Dr. T. B. Gunn, secy-: A. B. 
Wued, treaa. 

PUYALLUP, WASH.—The Valley Fair, 

tlon. ’ SepL 28 and 27. H. C. O'Neall P'*'®* Afriml- 
secy. tnral Street Fair and Camlval. Oct. 1 te 

PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CAN.-Peter BInm. prea.; Jno. Uorrlgaa, Jr., 
borough Central Exhibition. Sept. 24 to ,, , ^ ^ 
26,1901. F. H. Dobbins, pre*.; John Slot K^HN<.HA4L ILL.—Big Kr»T Fair. Oct. 
hart, erst vice pres.; W. J. Green, secy. -JJl® "• <*ravenharst, cbalrtnaa. 
and treas. ELDORADO, KAN.—Rntler Co«Bty Fair 

PICTON. ONT.. CAN.—Fair. Kept. B and Aamxttatlon. Oct. 8 to 11. H. M. BalcU, 
26, 1901. J. Vancleaf, prea.; T. Bog, traas . 
and aecy. LI FAULA, ALA.—Street Fair ami t'lirnl 

RENFREW, ONT -Snath Renfrew Agrical Nov 12 to 17. 1901. 11. R. Dowling, 
tnral Pair. SepL 26 and 27. Robt. Me- ‘•hnirmiiii. 
lAren, aecy. EI.GIN, ILI..—Free 8tre«*t Fair. Sept. 23 

RICHMOND, ONT., CAN.—Carletoa Conn- *’**’'• Jfneks. mgr. show 
ty Agricnitnral Fair. Sept. 10 to OeL 1. 
1*01. Wm. McElroy. aecy. LL PASO, TEX.—Second Annual MIdwIn 

UOCKTON. ONT.. CAN.-Falr. Oct 8 and Carnival. Jan. 14 to 1*. 1*02. II. C. 
9, 1901. David Bell, secy. I.f>ckwood. El Paso, Tex., secy. 

8AULT STE. klARIK, ONT., CAN.—Bast •‘'^BD riTY. PA.—Rig Free Street Fair. 
Algoma Agrtcnitural Society. Oct. 1 and 25 to 28, 1901. Management of Hose 
1 IKl. John Dawson, prea.; Wm. Brown, J.- .. 
secy, and treaa. T. PI,AIN, N. Street Fair. Sept. 24 

BIMCOE. ONT.—Norfolk Union Fair. Oct. Behell, seev. 
16 to 17 IKL John kfiirphy. aecy I'ORT SMITH, ARK.—Street Fair and Car 

STAYNKR. ONT.-Stavner Industrial Fair "'’’.f'- *" B). 1901. B. F. Fly. 
Oct. 1 and 2, 1901. Archie Hill seev I.'"•f 

STRATFORD, ONT.. CAN.-North Wrth ANUESVILI.E. INI).-Business Men's 
Agrlciiltursl Society Fair. Oct. 1 and t ^ "rolval. Sept. 25 to 27, 1901, T. W. 
John Brown, secy. , Kelsejr, secy. 

BUTTON, WK8T. ONT.—Fair. ^ *^®**’- 
Oct. 10 and 11, at Sutton Vlllafc. I. K , Vl U* UK)1. W, I). Brldfcoford, prea.; 
Bamsrd. aecy. M. Williams, secy. 

secy, snd treas. 

M I i-rt.—.'.oiu.-rr«»-i T oiiiii, run. ttr.AVRR DAM. WIS.—Dodge Countv Fair tv Aaricnitnral Rnclet* Eslr ' si 
Oct. 9 to 11, 1^*1- L- L- Bishop, secy. Association. Kept. 30 to Oct. 4, IKl. W. js. i(si Pred W Th^tlethwslte^uc« 

NAZARETH, PA.—Northampton County x Vsn Brunt, prea.; C. W. Harvey, secy.; WAT,I,ACFTOWN ’ ONT Wali.not^wn 
Falr^^Oct. 1 to 4. 1901. J. R. Rclnhelra a. L. Wallace, vice prea.; H. B Drake, Fair OcL 1 and 2. lOOlT R J Clart 

NEW CASTLE. PA.-I-awrcnce County Ag hpkLIN. WIS.-Berlln Agricnitnral and WeIXESLEY ONT-Welles snd North 
ricultural and Horticultural Society industrial AstfK-lstlon. t*ct. 1 to 4. IKL E^s hope Fillr 

Sept. 26 and 27 1901. «" nine! McCreary c. M. Willis, secy.; F. R. Peck. asst. secy. Geo H HI Inge r.' srt-7 ^ 
Neahannock Falla, pres.; H. W. t.rigsby. m. Kafford. pres.: H. W. I..enmer. treaa. WHITBY ONT CAN —Ontarin and rvn> 
aecT. mrxf ivr» _iToi. ‘rt w_‘I .“IVTT:.. 

ricultural and Horticultural Society Indiiatrisl 
SepL 26 and 27. 1901. Samuel McCreary yj^lll 
Neahannock Falla, pres.; H. W. Grigsby. m. Saffort 
seev. rUMBEUL. 

OXFORD. PA.—Oxford Agricultural So- 29. 1901. 
clety. Sept. 25 to 27. 1901. Wm. H. Hogg DURAND, 
Kirkwood, pres.: H. C. Thomas, secy. ral s^iet 

READING. PA.—Agricultural and Hortlcul- Ryan, pre 
tnral Society of Berks Connty. Oct. 1 te Dorwin. » 
4. IKl. James McGowan, pree.; kfllford GAY'S Mil. 
N. Ritter, trees.; Cyrus T. Fox. secy. IKl. G, L 

CUMBERLAND. WIS.-Falr. Sept. ‘/7 to 
29. 1901. C. F. Kalk, secy. 

ham Exhibition Aaooclatloa Fair. Kept. 
26 to 28. John Burnt, tecy. 

. Sept. 25 to 27. 1901. Wm. H. Hogg DURAND, WIS. —Pepin Connty Agrieiiltii WOODBRIDOR ONT CAN —WnndhrtdM 
wood, pres.: H. C. Thomas, secy. ral Society. Sept. ‘25 to 28. Hail. E. J. Fair Oct. 1* and 17 IW J M Os^Jd 
INO. PA.—Agricnitnral and Hortlcul- Ryan, pres.: W. B. Smith, treas.; John house. Ttighdeld Ont' pres • N C Wsi 
Society of Berks Connty. Oct. 1 te Dorwin. secy. isco. treas" T E WslliJ^';u.c; 

H. James McGowan, pree.; kfllford GAY’S MILLS, WIS.-Falr. Oct. • to 11, WOODSTOCK ONT —Woodstock Vnip ir 
liter, treM.; Cyma T. Fox. aecy. iKl. G, L. Miller, aecy. SawtelleV'secy. Oct. 1 rtS 2. lOOL 

Sei^2,'. to 28. HSil. H. L. Heck. mgr. 

CANES,CONFETTI 
and 

STREET FAIR NOVELTIES. 
Strectmen send for circular. 

THE WM. BECK ft SONS CO. 
to snd la Garfield Place. 

Telephone ayji. CINCINNA'n, O. 
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'VICIIITA, KAN.—CarnlTal and 8tre«t OKORQIA. 
Fair. 8«-pt. 30 to Oct. ft. Th..a. O. Fllah. .. 

WII.MINOTON. N. —Klka’ Full Fc»tlT«l A 1 LAN I A. (JA.—State Lil»rary AsH<H'la 

LOUISIANA. 

and Street Carnival. Oct. 14 to 19, 1001. ***'*• I'**!- Anne Wallace, secy, 
treaa. | ATLANTA. liA.—Hallway Superintendents 

W008TKR, O.—Free Street Fair. Oct. 15' Brldaes and KulldluKs Association. 
to 17, 1901. Geo. Kettler, chairman. *'• l*Atterson, Concord. 

YOAKI’M, Ti:.\. Street Fair. N..v. to „ 
H, l!«»l. ATLANTA, GA.—Carpentein and Joiners of 

_America. Sept. —, 1901. 

IDAHO 
I’OCATKLLO, IDAHO—State Medical So¬ 

ciety. Oct. 3 and 4, I'.stl. Dr. II. A. 
Castle, secy. 

Conventions 
Fetes, Celebretions, Etc. 

Ciuler this heading we puldl-h 
free «>f charge the dale* of all nut- 
ahle events, which are llkel.t tu 
attract large concourses of pei>|.|e 
toHi.y one Marilcular city and for 
this reason prove of iinp«)rtanca 
tu advertiser*, showmen, street- 
men, Keneral pasKCiiger agents, 
etc. Thes IIhI Is car> fully revised 
and ourrecled weekly 

ARKANtAB. 
HHtT S.MITII. AUK.—I. O. O. F. Grand 

LMlgC. »»ci. —, I'sil. 

HOT SIMtINGS. AltK.-Natiuual Medical 
AHMK-intlon of I'hyslciana and Siirceona. 
S«pt. ~, 1901. Dr. J. W. Uurrel. Eliaa- 
iH'thtown. Ky., wcy. 

LITTI.K ItnCK. AUK. C. C. V. State Kn 
ciiinpnicnt. <»ct. S, I'.sil. Mrs. Samuel S. 
MaHxcll, secy. 

CALIFORNIA. 
CKTAI L’MA, CAI.,.-I’atrons of Husbandry 
State Grange. Oct. 1. llNd. Misa laiurola 

ILLINOIS. 
BKAKDSTOWN, ILL.-llllnois Methodist 

Kpiscopal Conference. Oct. 2 to 10, 1901. 
CH.\MI’AIGN, ILL.—State Baptist Asso¬ 

ciation. Oct. —, 1901. Kcv. Steadman, 
secy. 

CHI<’.\*!< >. ILL.—F. and .\. M. Grand 
Lmlgc. »»ct. 1 to 3, I'.Sll. Chas. F Hitch 
cock. I’coria. III., secy. 

CHICAGO, ILL.—National I’urlty Congress. 
Oct.—, 1901. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—Knights of America Na 
tlonal ('onvention. Sept. —, 1901. J. W, 
Fairluuiks, Burlington, la., sccy. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—Northwest Fire Under 
writers’ Association Convention. Sept. 25 
and 2«. 1901. D. S. Wagner, 155 LaSalla 
St.. Chicago, Ill., secT. 

CHICAGO, ILL.—American Psychological 
Association. Dec. —, 1901. Dr. Living¬ 
ston Farrand, Columbia University, New 
York City, secy. 

CftWLlNG, ILL.—Southwestern Indiana 
Lutheran Pastoral Convention. Oct. —, 
1901. 

DA.WH.LK. ILL.-Y. P. S. C. K. State 
Convention. t»ct. 3 to it, v.sil 

GALKSBI RG. H.L.-W. C. T. U. State 
Convention. Oct. S to 11, I'.siL Louise 
S. Rounds, The Temple, Chicago, III., 
sei-y. 

LINCOLN, ILL.—Illinois State Conference 
of Charities and Correction. Oct. 23 and 
24. 1901. Mrs. Henry T. Rainey, Carroll 
ton. 111., secy. 

ihrary Assinda NKW IBERIA, LA.—LAuIsIaga CanfercBce. 
Wallace, secy. .M. K .Church, South. Decetnher 19, I'.IUL 
Superintendents Fitzgerald Sale Parker, Jackson, La., 
igs Association. aecy. 
lemon. Concord. MAINE. 
„ . , , . BirtDKFORD, MK.—W. C. T. U. State 
rs and Joiners of Convention. Scjit. 25 to 27, 1901. C. M. 

Dow, 714 Congress st., Portland, Me., 
secy. 

I'liKTLAND, MK.—Natlenal Ceuacll Can- 
»te Medical So- gregational Churches.. Oct. 12 te 18, 19#1. 
iStl. Dr. H. A. Rev. H. A. Hazen, D. D., Aubumdale, 

Mass., secy. 
ROCKLAND, ME.—State TTnIversalist 8. 8. 

' , . Convention. Oct. —, 1001. Rev. L. H. 
Inois Methodist Coons, Pittsfield, Me., secy. 
It. 2 to 10, 1901. ijABVi ASirk 

Baptist Asso- WIAHTUAWO. 
Kcv. Steadman, BALTIMORE, MD.-State Bankers' Associ 

atlon. tict. —, 19»iL 
.\. .M. Gratid BALTIMORE, MD.—National Rivermei’s 
Chas. F Hitch Convention. Oct. 8 and 9, 1901. 

BALTIMORE, MI).—National Horseshoers’ 
1 urity Congress. Protective Association. Oct. 14 to 19, 1981. 

J. T. Brandy, 409 Camden st., secy, 
w MAtBACHUtETTt. 

lli'l. Miss E. .\. Ryerson, Bnsiklyn, N. 
Y.. s«s-y. 

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL-Order Railroad 
Telegraphers Convention. Oct. 14, 1901. 

SAN FRANCIMCO. CAL.—Protestant k^ls 
copal Church National Convention. Oct. 
*. iw 

VALLEJO. CAL.—1. O. G. T. Grand L-.dge. 
Oct. 1, Rail. F. .Vnthony, Livermore, 
Cal., se«-.v. 

COLORADO. 
<’.\.\o\ CITY. COL.—Y. M. C. A. State 

Conv«-ntlon. Oct. 4 to •!, Rail. 
CttLoRADO SPRINGS, COL.—Charities 

.ind Corrections State Conference. Oct. 
—. P.atL C. L. Stonakcr, Denver, Col.. 

COLORADO SPRINGS. COI_Colomdo 
State Conference of Charities aad Carrec- 
tlona. Oct. —, 1901. C. L. Stonaker, 
Denver, Col., aecy. 

DENIER, COL.—.V. .\. S. Ar«-h Mns«>iis 
Slate Reunion. 0«-t. —, I'.atl. C. H. Jaoih- 
S4in, s«H-y. 

CONNECTICUT. 
BRIDGEPORT, CONN. — State Oyster 

Growem’ AsstH'iatlon. Oct. —, 1991. Henry 

IXDl.YNAl’OLlS, IND.—Reunion Army of 
.—Order Rsllroad ihe Tennessee Convention. OcL — 1001. 
I. Oet. 14, 1901. C. Cadle. box 35, Cincinnati, O., secy. 
-Protestant l-jPls INDIANAPOLIS. IND.—National Harm-sa 
ConveatloD. Oct. Manufacturers' Protective Association. 

. ... St'pt. —. 1901. Otto Nillus, Indianapolis. 
1. t.rand I."dge. lud.. s.s-y. 

hony. Livermore, LNDlANAPOI.IS, IND.—ItathlKme Sisters 
Grand Tempi*-, th-t. 1 and 2, isail. Carrie 

Fai-.nirv. I utlcr, lud., s«-<-y. 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.—Y. P. C. T. U. Na 

M. C. A. State tlonal Vouveiiilon. Sept. 27 and 28, 1901. 
, P.Nil. Eva M. Shouts. 1283 The Temple, Chl- 

COI..—Charities cago. secy. 
CoiifereiK-e. 0<-t. KEND.YLLVILLE, IND.—International De¬ 
er, Denver, Col.. lalue Merino .sheep Breeders' Association. 

<*ct. 9, PUB. U. C. Brouse. secy. 
COL.—Colomdo KoKOMti. IND.—W. C. T. U. Convention, 

irltles aad Correc- (n t. 4 to 9, P-^B. 
C. L. Stonaker. MUN'CIE, IND.—Gmnd Capter R. A. M. 

Oct. 23 and 21. 1901. M*. H. Smyth, In- 
S. Ar«-h Mastitis dianapolls. Iinl., secy. 
P.NB. C. 11. Jaoih SOUTH BEND. IND.—Indiana State Coi 

ference of Ch.-irttU-s and Correction. OcL 
£IJY —, 1091. E. S. Groat, ludlanapolia, Ind., 

^ ' so<-y. 

BOSTON'. MASS.—National Vessel Owm-rs’ 
and Captains' Assochition. Oet. 2, USB. 

Established In I8B2 

F.PATUREL&GO. 
16 Warren Street, 

NEW YORK. 
Manufacturers and Importers of 

GAS, WHISTLING AND 
ADVERTISING 

BALLOONS. 
I Also Novelties for Street Hen. 9YVe receive every 

week from our factory 
Balloons of all kinda and 
sizes that we guarantee 
of superior quality to any 
offered on the market. 

We also caution out 
customers and the trade 
to beware of inferior 
goods and false numbers 
offered at cheap pi ices. 

PRICE LIST ON APPLICATION 

INDIAN TERRITORY. 
C. Roluc, 499 Umnge st.. New Haven, SDFTII M«-.VLESTER. 

Wa am Um OrlfiMatars p 111C C aad tha lartaat Maan- 
et tvarythkn Ssw hi uMULu laatarart hithaWarld. 

Send for Catalogue. 

Conn., pres. 
DANBI RV. CON.N.-V. P. S. C. E. State 

C.»nv*-nlli>n. Det. 1, PaB. Miss RIe Rob¬ 
inson. h7 D,-«-rblll ave., secy. 

HARTFORD. CON.N.—1. t». G. T. Grand 
Lodge. Sept. 24 and 25, 1901. Mm. Flor¬ 
ence A. S<-reen, Box New Britain. 
Conn., se<-y. 

HARTFORD, CONN.—American Board far 
Foreign Mlsalona. Oct. 8 to 11, 1901. 

HARTFORD, CONN. — State Republican 
League Convention. Sept. —, 1901. 

Bar .V.-sociatioii. tn-t. —, 1991. 
W.VGDNER, 1. T.—I’nlteil Commi-reial 

Travelers En«-uinpmeiit. Sept. '25 to 2S, 
P.sB. 

IOWA. 
BFRLING'l'ON, I.V.—State Library Associ¬ 

ation. Oet. —, USB. Miss Miriam E. Ca¬ 
rey, .s,s-y. 

1>ES MOINES. I.\.—State Railway Sur- 
g,-Otis' .YssiM-lation. o«-t. —, USB. Dr. Ira 
K. K. Gardner. New Hampton, la., secy. 

T.—Territorial | 1. KIHENHTEIN, 44 Ana At., New York. 

NENrHAYEN, CONN.-RI-ccntcnnial Yale MOINES. lA.-S’atlonal Grain Dealers’ 
I’nlvemltv Oct — ItkB. Asswiatlon. Oct. 2 and 3, 1901. 

SOI-111 NtBtWALK, CONN. - King’s MAOI OKETA. IA.-Fnlon Veterans' Union 
Daughters ami Sous Slate Conventh.n. Mate Km-anB>ment. S« pt. 24 to 2«. P.KB. 
O* t. , 1991. Mrs. las* Davis. s*s-y. 

DELAWARE. | 

l>OVEU. DEL.—W. C. T. I . Stale C*>iiv*-n 
11**11. o*-t. —, P.»B. Mrs. A. E. .Xlloway, 
s*‘*y. 

WILMINGTON. DEL. F. aii*l .\. M. Gniiid 
L*>*lg*-. 0*'t. '2. P.aB. B«-uj. F. Bart vatu, 
s,‘*-y. 

DISTRICT OF GucwMBIA. 
1 WASHINGTON. D. C.—Astronomical and 

J. W. Ellis, s*-cy. 
OSK.\LOt»S.\. l.\.—Slat*' .Miiiih-ipal League. 

0*-t. —. P.*iL F. C. St*‘l>l>iiis. s*-*-v. 
SlIFN.tNDoAU. lA.-W. C. T. I'. State 

• '*inv*-iiti*iii. 0«-t. '2 t*> 4, 19IB. 
SIOUX CITY, I.Y.—Modern Brotherhood of 

.\m*-rl«-:i. Supreme laslg*-. Oet. '22 t«i 25, 
1991. .\. C. Elll*»tt, Tlpt*>u, la., secy. 

KANSAS. 
HUTCHINSON. KAN.-Ladles of the G. A. 

U.. State Reunion. Sept. —. 1901. Mm. 
Emma Wall. Ijiwrence. Kan., aecy. 

Bargains in Buffalo Pins 
Price per Gross, Cl 
K.u.b. New York 
Silver, Gold or Black Color. 

rilili^a* taUn!Ub« Frir* 
§ a JUEROEMM BROS., 

I Go'dWire \rtists’Findinos 
_I_194 BROADWAY. N. Y. 

STREET FAIR BUTTONS. 
I .'wrA If you are going to have a Street 
I Pair, and want it to be a aucceaa, 

J you must have bwttona—they'm 
Nt part of the Fair. We have atack 

design Street Fair Buttoas, aad 
we make special deeigas to order on short no¬ 
tice. Writ* us what yon want, and we will 
■opply yon. Prices on atock huttoaa, lis.on for 
1,000. Special prices on qnontitiea. 
ST.LOWS WTTOi CO .t201. S’SiBy. SLlMlL 

BILLPOSTERS' PASTE BRUSHES. 
msM dsmrokU 4 Lotting Brush mods. Bt tmny f Sri js. 

Astro Physical SiK-lety of America. Dec. TOPEKA. KAN.—Baptist State Convention 
•28, 1901. G. C. Com»tot-k. Mndlaon, W la.. oct. 8 to 13, 1991. John E. Lewis, accy. 

" DONALbSOM." '* nVBZOBLLBO.” 
bn>sh IS raatsotsrrd Tbs Bss« fssis Brmtk mmdn. 

tmprsssly for ss. SRd Is Nil? PotmlsreTSifRbsissBSSSsK 
Rsmtrd. It Is tht ebrspro% •! Its (rrst isrsMUty. Ossr- 
GOOD brNSh you ton flsd ss?- sntrsd t* orUssI sll stbsrs. 
wbsrr. rmicNs FRICKS • lib...fl.Tft sifo 
• ION..|S.OtfA. fis.pMi 

PoMlsr e?si?Rbsis tm Mssit 
•f Its (rrsS ispsMUty. Ossr- 
sntrsd t* ORilSSl sll stbsrs. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.—National Antl-8a- i.odg*\ Sepl 
l*H>n Coiiventl*>n. Dec. 3 to 5, 1901. J. L. WICHITA K 
Ewln, 9tl0 F at., N. W., Waahlngtea, D. (V,nventl«*n. 
C., aecy. .... ... Sabetha, Kn 

WASHINGTON. D. C.—AiiierlcHn Hlatori wicilITA. K 
cal Ai>a*H-latlon. D«h-. ’27 to 30. 1901. A. elalhtti C*inv 
H. Clark, SmItbiHtulun IiiMtltute, Wash- 
Ington, aecy. mvv 

WASHINGTON. D. C.—Road MaRtera and 
Mnlnteiianco of Way Ai«s*K-hitl*>n. Oct. 3 
lo 19, 1901. J. B. Dlckaon. R. M. C. A N. CYNTHIANA 
W. Ry., Sterling. 111., iHM-y. day-seb***! ( 

WASHINGTON. D. C.—National Spiritual- J. S. Hllt*ii 
lata’ Aaaoclailon. Oct. 15 to 18. 1941. Mm. Ky., w-t-y. 
Mary T. lamgley, Waahington, D. C., LOtMSVH.Ll 
a»H-y'. Army of th 

FLORIDA. 

TOPEKA’ K.\N.--Knlght8 of Honor Gniud j Tfc»*D«S»r!lM*Z'E.it»M?*CeI!!Tl^»!mpCAj* 
L*>dge. Sept. 2.*, P.«B. 

WICHITA. KAN.—State Philatelic Society _ 

^ ' TO .HERCHANTS of the Pavement!! Sabetha, Kan., seey. ... 
WICHITA. KAN.-Kansaa Pbihitellie .\»»*>- .. privilege men «ho havea novelty of any 

Sabetha, Kan., seey. 
WICHITA, K.\N.—Kansaa Pbihitellie .\»»*>- 

elatloii Coiiveiitl*»u. 0<-t. 3, I'.iB. G. Bar¬ 
ker, 14.5 N. Em|Mirla uv*-., Wh-hlta, Kan., 
h»*ey. 

KENTUCKY. 

kinil naturallv n*-**d only the *>pportiinity to place 
them N-fore fanre cr*>v**1l». Tiik Billboaki* fur- 
niah*** thl* rhan*-*-. for everr So*-relary anil Man¬ 
ager of every form an*! kln<l of a public entertain¬ 
ment given’out of door* are **»natant reader* of 
Tiik. Bii.i.b*>aki> and an mivertlnement In THE 
Hii.i.h*>aki> will give opiairtunttle* that a letter 
never will. .\ trial w Ulprtve this to all privilege 

SEABIIEEZE. KLA.—Si-e**!!*! AimiiiiiI C*>n- 
veiitloii of the Mental S*-leii*-e Aaain'la- 
tloii. Nov. 28. IIHB. Helen Wllmana, 
prv-a.: Chaa. F. Burgmau, at-ey. and trt-aa. 

C Y N 1 IIIAN'.\. K\. Stilt*- t hristhin Sun Hii.i.h*>aki> will give opi***! 
day aehiHd l oiiveiitloii. 0*-t. .1 and 4. P.RB. never will. .\ trial w Ulprw 
J. S. Hilton, 413 Fourth at., Loiilavllle, men w hn adopt It. TKY IT. 

LOtMSVlI.i.E. KY —Reunion Society of the At 

M^t^S^'l‘i!LV^.‘' ^^r‘?;rk!.h %V..?-.xrm 
hly. Sept. 2.5 niul ‘29. ISRB. Corlum- ttra Of lLAY PWODUCTS AND COAL, 
h.iiu. LoulsvIM*-. Kv.. si-v-v. BRAZIL., IND., Swpk. Z3*ZS. 

OWENSBORO. KY.—Grand Lodge K. af P. M. I. lU'KKUKl), Se«-’T. D. W.BKATTIN Preat. 
Oct. 22 to 24. 1991. Wade Sheltmaa.- 
Loutavllle, Ky., secy. Mtnti»u"Tk4 Billb^rd" Mtntitu ** Tk* Billiard ” wktn amrmtr’ng mdt. 
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BOSTON, MASS.—Loyul Tfiuperaui-t* Lt* 
>;ion State t.'onvention. Oet. 5, TJUl. 
Heleu G. Kice, 19 Baiubridge st., seey. 

BOSTtJN,' MASS.—Actuarial Society of 
America. «K.'t. 124 and lio, 1901. John Tat 
lock, Jr., Nassau st.. New York City, 
secy. 

BttSTON, M.4SS.—Natioiml Spinners' Asso 
elation. . Oct. 1, 1901. 

BOSTON, MASS.—Aijiericau Flag I’rotect- 
ors' Convention. Oct. 1, 1901. Aagu.stus 
Bedford, 43 Milk st., secy. 

BOSTON, MASS.—American Gas Light As 
suciation. Oct. 16 to 18, I'.tOl. Alfred E. 
Forstall, 58 Williams st.. New York City. 
N. Y., secy. 

BOSTON, MASS.—Bridge and Structural 
Iron Workers' Convention. Sept, lit! to 28, 
1901. James Kelly, N. Y. City, secy. 

I’.tlSTGN. MASS.—14th Annual Breeders 
Meeting. Sept. 24 to 28. liMll. F. H 
Itoliie. 7 Spring Lane, secy. 

CAMBBIDGE. MASS.—American Dialect 
Society. Dec. 26 to 2*. 1901. O. F. Kmer 
sou. Western Keserve lUilverslty. Cleve 
land. <>.. seev. 

11.4 VI'.KHII.L, MASS.— State Sunday- 
school Convention. II. S. Conant, Boyls- 
ton Bldg. Boston, Mass., secy. 

HAVKUHII.L, M.4SS.—New England Labe! 
League. Oct. 2, 1901. W. J. Dolan, Box 
970, Hartford, Conn., secy. 

HOLYOKE, MASS.—State Firemen s Asso 
elation. Sept. '2,'i to 27, 1901. D. Arthur 
Burt, Taunton, Mass., secy. 

LYNN, .MASS.—Y. P. C. E. State Conven 
tion. Sept. 26 and 27, 1901. W. J. Lltch 
field, 22 Oakes ave., Southbridge, Mass., 
secy. 

NEW BEDFOBD, MASS.—National Loom 
fixers' Convention. Sept. —, 1!*01. 

NOKTH ADAMS, MASS.—D. A. U. State 
Convention. Oct. 1, l!>ol. Mrs. A. It. 
Smith, secy. 

S P KING FIELD, M A SS.— French-Canadian 
Society of New England and New York 
Oct. 1 and 2, 1901. Napoleon R. Byron, 
secy. 

YVOItCESTER. MASS.—Ainorlcan Anti 
(Hiarian Society. Oct. —, 1901. Chas. A. 
Chase. Worcester, Mass., secy. 

MEXICO. 
CITY OF MEXICO. MEX.—Pan American 

Conference. Oct. 22. 1901. 

MICHiOAN. 
-Itebekah State 
Ida M. Davis, 

BATTLE CREEK, MICH. 
.Assembly. Oct. —, 1901. 
secy. „ 

DETROIT, MICH.—Order Eastern Star 
rteneral Grand Chapter (National). Sept 
24 to 27, 1901. Mrs. L. J. Pitkin, ‘24.56 

Kenmore ave.. Chicago, secy. 
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.—Michigan Con 

ference of Countv Agents, and Convention 
of the Board of Charities and Correction 
Dec. —, 1901. Mrs. Edw. L. Knapp 

MASON. MICH.—Ingham County Soldiers 
tfnd Sailors' Association, Thirty-first An 
nual Retinlon. Sept. 24 and 25, 1901. H 
C. Freeland, secy.; W. J. Adams, pres. 

MASON, MICH.—Twelfth Regiment Ml^l 
gan Infantry Meet. Oct. 23 and 24, 1901 
Will Horton. Hartford. Mich., tecy. 

FORT HURON, MICH.—King’s Daughters 
State Branch. Oct. —, 1901. Miss Marga- 
r(>t Reid, 315 Sibley st., Detroit. Mich., 
se<-v. 

SAGIN.AW, MICH.—International Journey 
men Barbers’ Union. Oct. 1 to 5, 1901. 
W. E. Klapetzky, Box 1.5.5, Cleveland. O.. 
secy. 

MINNESOTA. 
ALEXANIiRIA. MINN.—Y. P. S. C. E. 

State Convention. Oct. —, llMtl. Rev. YY 
H. Medlar, secy. 

CHATKIELD. MINN.—State _ Temperance 
Society Conference. Sept. 27. 1901 

CHASKA, MINN.—German Catholic Benev 
olent Society State Convention. Sept. 23 
to 2.5. 1901. A. J. Mertz. secy. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.—W. C. T. TJ. State 
Convention. Sept. 24 to 27, 1901. Mrs. A 
C. McCnrdv. 210 E. Grant st.. secy. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.—American Chris 
tlan Missionary Society. Oct. 10 to 17 
1901. Dr. D. O. Thomas, .503 Masonic 
Temple, secy. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.—National Conven 
tlon of the Disciples of Christ. Oct. 10 
to 17. 1901. Walter M. Brown, secy. 

OWATONNA, MINN.—Minnesota State 
Conference of Charities and Correction 
Oct. 7 to 9, 1901. Miss Grace Johnston 
Red Wing, Minn., secy. . „ 

ST. PAUL. MINN.—Knights of Pythias 
Grand I.odge. Sept. 24 and 2.5, 1901 
Fred E. Wheaton. 401 Nicollet ave.. Min 
neapolis, Minn., secy. 

ST PAUL. MINN.—Rathlmne Sisters 
Grand Temple. Sept. 24 and 25. 1901 
Helen Sloggy, 185 Grove st.. secy. 

MItSOUMI. 
BRONAUGH. MO.—1. O. G. T. Grand 

I. odge. Oct. 1. 1901. R. M, Doores. secy 
BRONAUGH. MO.—G. L. I. O. G. T. Grand 

I.odge. Oct. 1. 1901 J. W. Edwards, Jef 
ferson City, Mo., secy. 

COLUMBIA, MO.—Missouri State Confer 
eiice of Charities and Correction. Novem 
lK>r 1, 1901. C. A. Blwood. Columbia 
seev 

KANSAS CITY. MO.—State Y'eterlnary As 
sociatlon. Oct. —, 1901. Horace Bradley 
Windsor. Mo., secy. 

KANSAS CITY, MO.—National Association 
of Agricultural Implement and Y'ehlcle 
Manufacturers. Oct. —, 1901. Fred E 
Liikens, Monadnock Block, Chicago, III. 
seev. 

KANSAS CITY, MO.—National Prison As 
s<^latlon. Nov. 9 to 13. 1901. Rev. .Tohn 
I,. Milligan. Alleghany. Pa., secy. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. — National 
Chaplains' Association. Sept. —. 1901. 
Rev. D. R. Imbrie. Hohoken. Pa., secy. 

KANSAS CITY. MO.—Prison Wardens' An 
sociatlon. Nov. 9 to 13, 1901. N. I. 
Boucher. Bismarck. N. D., secy. 

MACON. MO.—F. A. Jonf-s. Post G. A. R 
Rennlon. Oct. 8 and 9. 1901. C. P. Hesn 
chairman of committee. 

OMAH.4. NEB.—YY'. C. T. U. State Conven¬ 
tion. Oct. —. I'JOl. Miss S ..M. YY’ulker, 
secy. 

'1 IH'.YIHULL, NEB.—1. O. G. 1'. Grand 
l.iKlge. net. 2, 1901. Eiuina J. Hedg«*8, 

Lincuin, Neb., secy. 
ST. JOSEPH, MO.—National Live Stock 

Exchange. Oct. —, 11*01. YY’. H. Thomp¬ 
son, 1.5,3 Exchange Bldg., Clileago, III., 
secy. 

ST. I.oi'lS, MO. Ratlibone Sisters Grand 
'I'eiuple. Oct. 5, 1901. 

ST. LOUIS. MO.—American Railway Asso¬ 
ciation. 0<'t. 23, 1901. YY’. F. Allen, 24 
Park Place, New Y'ork City, N. Y.. secy. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.—International Brother- 
ho(>d of Electrical YY'orkers. Oct. 21, 1901. 

MONTANA. 

GREAT FALLS, MONT.-B. Y. P. I’. Slate 
Convention. Sept. 26, 19**1. Rev. F. A. 
Agar. Box 101, secy. 

MISSOUL.Y, MON'F.—State Firemen’s As¬ 
sociation. Oct. 2 to .5, 19<»1. E. C. Mix, 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
<»N<’»>KD, N. 11.—Pythian Sisterhood 
Grand .Yssciuldy. Oct. 3, 1901. Miss Della 
Faunce, Si>nierswortli, IL, secy 

DOVER. N. IL—I. O. R. M. Great Couneil. 
Oct. 3, I'.Kd. James F. YY’liitehead. 58 
Ceiitrai ave., secy. 

FIL\NKi-lN. N. H.—Knights of Pythias 
Grand Lodge. Oet. 2, 1901. C. B. Sliaf- 
ford, Claremont, N. IL, secy. 

L.\coM.\. .\. H.—1. O. G. T. Grand Lodge 
Oet. 2 and 3, l!**tl. Artliur M. Turner, 
secy. 

Mil.FORD, .\. H.—O. U. A. M. State Coun- 
<-il. Oct. 1, l!toi. Frank O. Ix)ung, soc-y. 

YVOODSVILI.E. N. IL—llelK'kab State As- 
semlily. Oct. —, l!*OL Annie Rogers, 
N.isluia, N. 11., seey. 

W (lODSY ILI.E, N. II.-YY'. C. T. U. State 
Convention. Sept. 24 to 26, 1901. E. K. 
Richardson, E. Ilaverland, N. H., seey. 

NEW JERSE/. 
.YTI.A.N'riC CITY', N. J.—Presbyterian 

Cliureli State Synod. Oet. 15, 1901. Rev. 
F. J. Mundy, seey. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.-Circle Brother¬ 
hood of Union, Supreme Circle. Oct. 21 
and 2-2, 1901. 11. B. YVuIter, 2147 E. York 
st., i'hiladelphia. Pa., secy. 

.Y'l'LANTlC CITY, N. J.-Natlonal Associ¬ 
ation of Postmasters. Oct. 15 to 18, 1901. 
.YI r. Dickerson pres. 

BLO<*MFlELD, N. J.—Catholic Benevolent 
l.egioii State Convention Oet. 8, 1!K*1. 
Jolin J. Gliegan, 313 Belleville ave., New¬ 
ark, N. J.. S€*ey. 

LOOM FI ELI*. N. J.—State Iteuuiou I'x 
I’rlsouers of War. Sept. —, 1901. G. M. 
I. ong, 342 Main st.. East Orange, N. J.. 
•^••cy. 

C.YMDEN, N. J.-State League of Repub 
liean Clubs. Oet. —, 11*«*1. 

ELl/.ABETll, N. J. State Police Protect 
i*e Association. Oct. 3, 1;*<*1. 

NEW.4RK. N. J.—Uebekali Slate Assembly. 
Oct. —, 1901. Mary I. I'lilleu, Arlington 
N. J., seey. 

NEYY’ARK, N. J.—Shepherds of Bethlehem, 
Supreme Lodge. Oct. 30 to Nov. 1, 1901 
Eva A. YY'yckopf, .53 Cooper st., Camden 
N. J., secy. 

NEYVARK, N. J.—I. O. O. F. High Court. 
Sept. 25, 1901. J. H. Davis, Elizabeth, N 
J. , secy. 

**U.4NGI-;. N. J. State Federation of YY'o 
men's Clubs. Oct. —, 1!*<*1. Miss Char 
lotto <1. Tuttle. 297 William st., E. Or 
aiige, N. J.. seey. 

I'HILII'SBIIRG, N. J.-Patriotic Order of 
America. Oct. 22 and 23, 1901. Geo. YY’ 
Smith. 10 Abbett st., secy. 

TRENTON, N. J. State Congress of Motli 
ers. Oet. —, 19**1. Mrs. Alexander Marcy, 
Rivi-rton. N. J., seey. 

UNION, N. J.—Order Eastern Star tJrund 
Chapter. Sept. 25. 1!*01. Nelson YViek 
ham, 238 Fulton st.. Union Hill, N. J. 
secy. 

NEW YORK. 

BUFFALO, N.Y.—National YY’lne, Beer and 
Lbior Dealers’ Association. Sept. 26 to 
28, 1901. 

BUFFALO, N. Y'. Stale Hsineopatlile M<-d 
leal .Association Convention. Sept. —, 
1901. 

BUFI-'.YLO, N. Y'.—U. <*. S. of A. Niitloual 
Caini). Sept. 24 to 26, BKIl. F. E. Sli'cs, 
524 N. 61 h st., Philadelphia, Pa., seey. 

P.lIFFALt*. N. Y.—Patriotic Onler of the 
Sons of America. Sept. 23 to 28, 1901. 

BUFFALO. N. Y.—NVw England Cotton 
Manufacturers’ Association. Sept. 26 and 
2^ 1901. C. J. H. Woodburn, Box 3672, 
Boston, Mass., secy. 

BUFFALO. N. Y.—International Cremation 
Association Congress. Oct. 1 to 3, 1901. 
I>r. G. A. Ehrct, 89 Euclid ave., Cleve 
land, O., secy. 

BUFALO. N. Y.—Knights of the Golden 
•Eagle, Supreme Castle. Oct. 8, 1!>0L A. 
C. Lvttle, 31.50 Euclid ave., Philadelphia, 
Pa. 

BTTKFALO. N. T.—National Association of 
Retail Druggists. Oct. 8 to 11. 1901. Thos. 
Y'. YY’ootcn, 1.53 LaSalle st., Chicago, HI. 

BUFFALO. N. Y.—State Federation of 
YY’onien’s Clubs. Oet. 8 to 10. 19**1. Mrs. 
Y’an I,eeh«‘ Lynch. Syrac-use, N. Y'.. se<-.v. 

pi'FUALO. N. Y*.—Boclety for the Preven 

ALBANY, N. Y.—State Farmers’ Congress. 
Sept. —, 1901. 

ALBANY, N. Y.—American Asiatic Assocl 
tion. *)ct. 17, 19**1. John Ford, Box l.'iOO, 
New York City, secy. 

BINGHA.YITON, N. Y.—Knight I’emidars 
Grand Coininnndery. S<-pt. ‘24 and 2.5, 
1901. Geo. H.'Smith, 96 Court st., seey. 

RIIFI'.AI.O, N. Y.—State Commeree Con 
veiitlon. Oct. - , l'.*01. Frank S. Gard 
ner, 203 Broadway, New Y’ork City, seey 

BI Fi'ALO, N. Y'.—State Society of New 
England YY'oiiien. Oct. —, 1901. Mrs. Al 
her! E. Jones, 1*6 .Norwood ave., seey. 

BUFFALO, N. Y'.—State Dairymen's Asso 
eiatinn. Oct. —, UK*!. F. E. Itawley 
Fayetteville, N. Y’., seey. 

BUFFALO, N. Y.—American Humane As 
suciation. Oct. 15 to 17, 1901. Rev. F. 
H. Rowley, Brookline, Mass., Be<'y. 

BUFFALO, N. Y.—International Wood 
YVire and Metal Luthers' Union. Oct. ' 
1901. 

i;i FFALO, N. Y.—American Oxford Dow 
Association. Oct. —, 1901. F. A. Con 
verse, Ellicott 8q., secy. 

BUFFALO, N. Y. — American Lelceste 
Breeders' Association. Oct. —, 1901. K 
A. Converse, Ellicott Sq., secy. 

BUFFALO, N. Y.—Concatenated Order of 
Hoo-IBm>s. Oct. —, 1901. 

BUFFAI.O, N. Y.—American Warehouse 
men’s Association. Oct. 16 to 18. 19t)l 
W. C Reid, 3242 E. 42d at.. New York 
City. N. Y., secy. 

BUFFAI.O, N. Y’. — American l.atigshn 
Club. Oct. 26, 11*01. A. H. Archer, Prince 
ton. HI., secy. 

BUFFALO, N. Y'.—National State Iiisiir 
ance Commissioners’ Convention. Sept 
—. 1901. 

BUFFALO, N. Y.—Master Composition 
RfM»fers of the United States. Kept. —, 
H*0L Wm. K. Thomas, 171 Wells at 
Chbago, III., acey. 

KUFFAl/O. X. V.—Amerlcag 8f»clety *7 
Railroad Siipe-rliitendenta. Oct. 16. 1901. 
C. A. Hammond. Mf.Vernon. N. Y.. secy. 

BUFFALO, N. Y.—Cana*llsn Boclety of 
Civil Rni^neeni. Bept. 28 to 28, 1901. 

CINCINNATI, O.—Kiilghta of An<j,i,t i- 
seiilc Order Asaeinhly. Sept. 21 to i 
1!6»1. Chaa. K. Moore, 216 W. uih »t 
secy. 

t LEVEl.AND, O.—Protective Brotl:, rs Av 
siM-latlon of United Staten. Oct i , to i- 
11*01. D. LeV. Moffett. 5 Treiie iit »l 
Boston, Mass., aeey. 

lR<*N”l’ON. **.-Ktnte Brewers' As. latu 
**<•1. 19<»1. Uuils Ilauck, rx\ Lav,." 
st.. Cinelnnatl, O.. secy. ^ 

LIMA, O. — General Couneil I. ither.r, 
Church. Oct. 10, 1W*1. Rev \v k 
Trick, ‘2305 Cedar at., Milwaukee. 
secy. 

LIMA, O.—Ohio State Conference of *’i)*n 
ties and Correction. l*ct. 8 to :t mu 
Joa. P. Byers. Columbus. ()., a«-e} 

NEW BALTIMORE. O. - luternathm.l 
Brotherhood of Oil and Gaa Well Work 
era. Oct. 8, 1901. ‘ 

S.YNDUSKY', O.—State Library .\sM,i-iat|<ii, 
Oet. 1 to 4. liatl. 

TOLEDO. O.—R. A. M. Grand I'liantpr 
Sept. 24 and 25. 19**1. Edwin llaVn 
haugh. Urlmna. O., aer-y. 

TOLEDO. O.—Royal and Select 
Grand Connell. Sept. 24 and ’J.'i. l!»i 
YVin. E. Kvniia, Chllllcothe, **., ev.' 

TOI.EI***, O.—Aiiolnti-d High Prlexi-j' stat. 
Connell. Sept. 25. 19**1. J. YV. CliamU-r 
lain. Tlftln. O.. aecy 

Reliekali Sti 
Nora V. SiDii 

tion of Cruelty to Chlldreu and Animals 
Oet. 14 and 16. 1901. 

BI'FFALO. N. Y.—National Honaehold j Tt»LI-.I*0. O.-State Elocutionists' * „nr».i 
Economic Association. Oct. 15 to 17. 1901. j !'"’!• 28, Hail. Mr- Klin 
Mrs. Adelaide R. Barker, 215 Park ave., ' 
Svraeuse, N. Y. 

BUFALO. N. Y.—New York State Svnod of 
the Presbyterian Church. Oct. 21 to 26 
1901. 

BI'FFALO, N. Y.—National Irrigation Con 
gress. October. 1901. Thomas F. Walsh. 
Washington. D. C.. sccy. 

RUFF.ALO. N. Y’.—National Hardware As 
sociatlon. Oet. 14, 1901. T. J. Fernley. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

BI’FFALO. N. Y’.—American Society of 8u 
P«‘rlntendents of Training Schrwls for 
Nurses. Sept. —. 1901. Miss L. L. Dock,. 
295 Henry st.. New York. N. Y.. seev. 

BUFFALO, N. Y.—American Electro-Thera¬ 
peutic Association. Sept 24 to 26. 1901 I»r 
George E. Bill. 17 S. 3d st.. Harrisburg. 
Pa. 

BUFFALO. N. Y.—Presbyterian Church Stale 
synod Oct. 21 to 26. 1901 Bev J W 
■lacks. Geneva. N Y . seev 

BI'FFALO. N. Y’.—Rallwav Signaling Club 
Oct. 8. 1901. Charlea O. Tilton. West 
Milwaukee. WIs., secy, 

Institute of 
1901. Glenp 
Washington 

lH‘th M. Irving, secy. 
rUBANA, O.—Knights of Golden KsgU 

State Grand Castle. Sept. 24 to 'J*;. i;« 
G. B. Guthrie, 132 Tolhet ave., Urli;iiii, ti 
secy. 

7,.\NKSV1LLE. O.—Independent * inlet 
Reehahlles. Oct. 1, 1901. James H I*..n' 
.53 Franklin st., YVashlngton, 1*. *’.. see' 

Oklahoma. 

WU.ATHERI-'IIRD, OKLA. 
.\'<s«-nibl.V. Oct. —, 1!S*1. 
Poni-.i City. **kla.. sec.y. 

OREGON 

All 

BUFFALO. N. Y’.—Atnerlcsn 
Architects. Oct. 1 to R. 
Brown. 918 F st.. N. W.. 

o VAOT 

BUFFAI.O. N. T.—Ulveraallst General Con- 
ventlon. Oct. 18 to 23. 1901. Rev. O. L. 
Demarest. Manchester. N. H., secy. 

C.I EN FALLS. N. Y.-YV. C. T. U. State 
Convention. Oct. 8 to 11, 1'¥tl. Frances 
YV. Graham. I.ockport. N. Y'.. secy. 

MT’RRAY’ HII.L, N. Y’.—Metropolitan I.lfe 
Insi’rnnce Company National Convention 
Sent. —. 1901. 

\F\Y’ YORK CITY. N. Y.-Ainerican Street 
Rallwav .Association. Oct. 9 to 11. 1901. 
T. C. Pennington. 2020 State st.. Chicago.’ 
HI., secy. 

NEYY Y’tiRK CITY. N. Y’.—National Carri¬ 
age and Harness Retail Dealers' Protect¬ 
ive Association. Oct. 14 to 19. 190], YVm. 
Ranken. Trov. N. Y., seev 

NEW YORK CITY’. N. Y.-Nafl >nal Society 
T’nited States. 1812. Emn. State. Oct. 19. 
1901. Mrs. Wm. Oerry Slade. 3.32 W STtti 
st.. N. Y. City. N. Y.. seev. 

NEYV YORK CITY. N. Y.-American Math 
omntleal Society. Dec. 27. 1901. F N 
Cote 501 w. noth st.. New York City. 
V Y.. secy. 

NEW YORK CITY. N. Y’.—American Or 
nitholoelsts’ Union. Nov. 12 to 14. 1901. 
.Tohn H. Sage. Portland. Conn., aecv 

NEW Y’ORK CITY. N. Y.-New York State 
Conference of Charltlea and Correction 
Nov. —. 1901. Roht. W. Ilehberd. A1- 
hnnv. V. V.. aecT. 

NEYY’ YORK CITY, N. Y.-Stn-et Railway 
Accountants Association of America. Oct. 
9 to 11. 1901. YV. B. Brockwy. Box 030. 
New Orleans. I.n., secy. 

NIAGARA FALLS. N.’V.-Natlonal Paint. 
•All and Varnish Maniifactnrers’ .Assoda 
tion. Oct. 8 and 9. 1901. J. M. Peters. 182 
Front at., seey. 

NIAGARA PALLS. N. Y.-Nntlonal Fac¬ 
tory Inspectors' Association. Sept. 24 to 
27. 1901. .lohn Wllllama. Albany, N. Y.. 
necT, 

NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y.-Natlonal Retail 
^O'l^^Dealera' Association. Sept. 27 to 

NIAGARA FAI-I.S. N. Y.-Amerlcan Soe|. 
etv of Municipal Improvement. Oet. 1 to 
4- t*¥*t. D Tj. Fulton, Alleghen. Pa . seey 

ROCHESTER. N. Y’.—State Assembly of 
Mothers. Oet. — 1001. Miss John D 
YY’hleh, 37 Chesfn*;t st., Albany. N Y 
seey. " 

ROCHESTER. N. Y’.—Order Red Cross Sn- 
nreme Commandery. Oet. — inoi 

ROCHESTER. N. Y.-Deep Waterway Con 
her of Commeree. Rochester N Y seev 
ventlon. Oet.—.1901. J. M. Ives. "cTiam- 

ROCHESTER N. Y Mvstic Order Veiled 
Prophets Enchanted Realm. Sunreme 
Council. Oet. —. 1901. Sidney D. Smith. 
Ttfimllton, N. Y.. 

N ^ Knight, of 
Malta Supreme Commandery. Oet. 13 to 
10 IftOI, Sir O. Wnldon Smith, box 322 
Albany. N. Y . seev 

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y.-Natlonal 
1 nltnrliin Conferetiee. Sept 23 to 20. tottt. 

OHIO. 
ft iTir|rxf»N t*.—Reunion Ohio and liidlann 

PhiiusTs. Sefif 27. H*01. 
CINt’INNATI. O.-Knlgiifs of Ancient 

Rome. Oet 30 and 31. 1901. 
'M\i•?VNA'I'I t» —Vehtele finrnesa and Im 

niement Extiltiltlon Noy 18 Uku Gen 
YE If/iiistnn manntrer 

CINCINNATI. O National Carrinre lliilld 
ers Association. «>et 22 to 21. 1901 

CINCINNATI. O.—Spanish War Veterana' 
Convention. Sept. —, IDOL 

POR’I L.YM*. I*RE.—B. Y. 1. U. Stale i . 
veiiHon. «h-t. —, 1901. Miss ciani 
YY’»>l»h. 603 E. Morrison st., seev. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

ALTOONA. PA.—Pennsylvania Assoeiati 
of Directors of the Poor and I'harii ■ 
Oct. 15 to 17. 1901. YV. P. Hunker, 
gheuy. Pa., seey. 

I’R.YDKORD. PA.—State Retail M. r. liani|l 
Assoeiatlon. Oct. —, 1901. J. YY' RItt. 
house. Seniutou. pa., stwr. 

• '.AMBRIDGE SPRINGS. PA-Kniglils 
Honor Grand Lodge. Oet. —, Rail. YVii 
J. Rnhiiison. Erie. Pa., seev. 

GET3'Y'SBURG, PA.—Ladles' Y'eterans' I 
gion National Convention. «*et. N 19! 
Mrs. Ella K. YY’est, 727 Fulton st . Itr-4 
l.rn. N. Y'., seer. 

MeKKKSPORT.’PA.-Reunion 62d I'a. V 
statt' Couneil. .Sept, , 19**1. 

McKKESpltRT. P.A.—Daughters of Amerl l 
State Council. Sept. —, I'.ktl. H Yl. Yb 
kits. 920 Bellefont ave., Philadelphia. I' 
secy. 

PHH,.AI•EU'HI.A, P.A. -Statc Flretiieii''.' 
siM-iation. **ct. 1 to 4, 19**1. Jits. .\ *;ri-< 
• 'arllsh-. Ua.. k4h-v. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA.-Cnthollc Yo 
Men's National Union. Sept. 21 and 
1901. Jerome A. Maher, Box 341. Pb! 
delphla. Pa., secy. 

PITTSBURG. U.A.-Y. U. S. *'. 1' Srr 
Convention. Oct. —, l!*oi. YloB 
aid, .YItiHuin, I'll., secy. 

PlTrsBI'UG, PA.—Brotherhood of And- 
and Philip. Oct. 31 to Nor. .3, l'.«*l. li 
J. IL ITugh. 202 Coltart 8q., seey. 

RE.ADING, P.Y—Slate Kedernflon of 
men's CInlis. Oct. —, 19**1. Mrs. Gts. 
Barr. seey. 

SCRANTtIN, PA.—American FederntloD 
Lalvor Convention. Dec. 6, 1901. Fr 
Morrison, 423 and 425 O at.. N. W.. YYi 
Ington. D. C., secy. 

STKELTON. PA.-^.. U. O. of O. F. S il 
tJrnnd Lodge. Sept. —. 1901. 

YY’ARREN, PA.—Reunion Tenth R 
Pa. Oet. 2, 116*1. James Main, sii-; 

RHODE ISLAND. 

PROVIDENCE. R. I.—Delta Epsilon l|j 
lenilly National Convention. Oct. -. I' 

Plt*)VlDENCE. R. L—State Siindav * 
AssoclitfIon. Oct. —. 1901. YY’. It. "'Il-t, 
Y’. M. C. A. Bbig. secT. 1 

l’R*»Vn»E\CE, It. L—Reheknh Slate | 
wmhly. Oct. —, 1901. Cora A. Yldrl 
s«s'.r. I 

YVOONSOCKET. R. L—W. C. T I 
Coventlon. Oet. 2 and .3. 19**1 M E 
Baheoek. .319 llntler Exehange. 1’" ■ 
d4 nee, R. L, seey. p 

SOUTH CAROLINA. U 

CHARLESTON. 8. C.—National Kni j 
Dlreetors' Association. Oct. 9 to 11. IJ 
H. M. Kilpatrick. Klmwoixl. Ill 

COLUMBIA, S. C.-Oeorgla Slate Kdi 
tional Assoeiatlon Meeting. Ibw. '26 te 
1901 G. R. Ulenn. Atlanta Gs.. pfi 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.-NntlonnI r*'" 
Congress. Oct. 1 to 10, 116)1. J'hi* 
Stahl, 4328 Igingicy arc.. Chlc**g». 
soev. 

YVATEUTOYVN. S. D.-W. C. T f F 
Convention. Sept. 27 to .30. B**'l 

TENNESSEE 

HARRO*iATE. TENN.—Y. P. S 
Stale Union. Oet. —, 116*1. YY’ ' 
• ns. Harlow. Kv.. secy. 

PANDOBA. TK^N.-Hoiinlon I-''";,.". 
Y’onnHsT Cnyalr.T. Sept. 25 nii'I ' 
R. 11. Unite, Monntaln City. T''P>' • 

NASHVILLE. TKNN.-tJresi Unit''1 
of Brothers and Sisters of r f 
national Uongress. Oct. 7 t« H 

TEXAS. 

K 

AUSTIN. TEX.-Rona of Hermsio 
Grand T/tdge. ^nt —. loot 

FttUT YVORTH. TEX. YV, C 
I Iona I Convention. Nov. 15 i" 
Susanna M. D. Fry, Rest Colt 
ton. III., aecy. 

Vsll 



the:, billboard 

KSTON, TKX.—OnhT Star UUFKALU, N. Y.—I'au-Amerlcan e:x[>omI 
’i;riiinl 0<-t. S, IINH. Mra. I,aura 

K Hurt. )i)l* Muriiet ut.. Sun Antonio, 

TKX.-State KUH-tric 
ir-il AH*OM*latl<*n. 0<*t, . llKtl. Or. It. S. .. .w., .v wuuc a, awa. oviuun L,«y 
li..Hii'4. tialvealon. Tex., lOH-y. Iiaiu, Cburleatun, 8 C. 

•n I Kit TE:X.—Haptiat Mluulonury uutl K«1 t'lNt’INNATl, O.—t’lnelnnatl Fall E'(>atlval 
miilloiial t’oiivelitlon. tH-t. HI, lltOl. M. Sa-i*!. 1« I.» », lINtl. Will 8. He«lt, Vine 
M lto({«‘ra, a»“ejr. t'lneliinatl, O., plaxxa niauuKer. 

\\ \ro, I'KX.—State I’hotAAitrapliera* Aaao t.'ITY OF HE:XI('0—American Mauiifartur 
cliitloii. S«-|>t. -4 to •Jtl, lltttl. era’ F:x|Mmltloii. January, liar.*. Jnhii 

ItauKliniann. illrector, City of .Mexico; 
w I fan. iMMJarnio Orur, luaiiUKer. »-are "Hill 

SALT LAKK CITY, UTAH—Ureal Moriuao iNtaril," Cliicliiiiatl. tt. 
)'tiiifcrence. ttcl. 4 to Hi, HUH. UUA.Mi HAI'lliS, .MICH.—Mlcbl|;aa Indua 

|•l:(»\^l CITY, UT.AH.—Slate .Mtalleal So trial Kx|M>Hltloii. Oct. 7 l<i 12, Hail. Mra. 
cicty Oct. 1 and *2, liMH. |ir. A. J. Haa McCall Travia. iiianaKcr. 
. ... M.iii I «!■« oiiv INIilANAI’ol.lS. INIt.—Kail Festival anil 

Iniliisirial KxiMisItlnn. Oct. II to ‘21, 
Hail Mrs. U. McCall Travis, inanaKcr IainiisA'inenta. 

IIAVA.NA. CCHA.—Industrial exposition. 
Conteiiiiil.Hed Jan. —, H.ar2. Clias. KeicK 
Hoisl. Havana, ('nlia, director; Hr. He 
Uariiio Cray, rare “HllllMiard." CIncIn 
nail. O.. manager. 

tiou. .May 1 to .Nov. L 1*01. Jobn U. Mil 
burn, pri-a.; Kdwiu FleuiluK, secy. 

CH.4HI.KSTON, 8. C.—South Carolina In 
terstule and West Indian Exposition. 
iHi*. 1,J*0I, to June 1, 1902. Samuel Lap 

HKKLIN, \V IS.- Wisconsin I’oultry Asso¬ 
ciation Show. Oct. 1 to 4, liSll. 1. H. 
Taylor, JniiKe; C. ,M. Wills, stn-y. 

JACKSO.NVILLE, ILL. 
try Association Show. 
Mr. Hcinilic, judtee. 

-Jacksonville l*oul- 
Hec. 12 to 14, laoi. 

HI.VOIIA.MTON, X. Y.—I’tniltry Show. Oct. JOLIK'I', II.L.—Illinois State I’oultry Asso- 
I to 4, Hsil. H. S. .Martin, secy. 

HLOO.MKIKLH, lA.—Iowa State I’oultry 
elation Show. Jan. 6 to 11, Hitr2. C. K. 
Kllsworth, Hanville, HI., secy. 

Association Show. He<-. 3(i, HSH, to Jan. JAMK8TOWN, N. Y.—Western New York 
Hitr.’. .Mr. Kussell, JudKe; S. J. Heu- 

ilcrson, s»s-y. 
HLiMI.MI.NO'I'ON, ILL.—HI.M.iuiiiKtoii I’oul 

try Assis-lutioii Show. Hec. 18 to 21, IWl. 
•Mr. Hiisscll, JikIkc; Israel ILsit, SA‘cy. 

HOO.NVII.LK, MO.—Central Missouri I’oul- 

Fauciers’ Association 8h<iw. Hec. lU to 
14. HNil. J. Y. Hickiiell and Ueo. 11. 
Hurgott, Judges; J. NV. Morris, secy. 

JOHNSTOWN, N. Y.—Adirondack I’oultry 
ainl I’ct St<H-k Club. l»cc. 4 to 7, liiUl. 
H. S. WciniM-l, Kultonville, N. Y., SAS-y. 

SALT LAKK CITY, UTAH—Ureal Moriuim 
t'tiiifA'rence. Oct. 4 l<* Ht, HUJI. 

l•|!OVO CITY, UTAH.—Slate .MAHlIcal So 
defy. tict. 1 and ‘2, liMtl. Hr. A. J. Has 
nicr. Mercantile Hlock, Salt latke City, 
I lah, se*-y. _ 

VIRMONT. 

iry ami I’et StiM’k Ass4>ciatiou Show. KlUKSVILLK, MO.—North Missouri I’oul 
Nov. •2»i to ‘2!l, I’.kil. II. P. M 
ette. Mo., secy. . 

HOSTtiN, .MAS.S.-Poultry Show 

II. P. Mason, Fay- try AssoA-iatlon Show. Hec. 2 to 6, 19U1. 
H. T. Heimlich, jiidge; K. Kraker, Down- 
ing. Mo., pres.; K. M. Hiickiughaiu, s«‘cy. 

to lx, H«i2. Arthur A. Sharp, 'rauntou, I LAI’OHTK, INH.—l,aporte County Poultry 

HOWLl.NU VlUKKN. MO.—Northeast Mis¬ 
souri I’oultry Assoclutlon Show. Dec. 3 
to «, Hail. Ben S. Myers, Crawfordsvllle, 

I’iKeoii and Pet Stuck Association Show. 
Hec. ;«l, H.ail. to Jan. 4, liarj. H. C. 
S<-hults, pres.; A. L. Peterson, aecy.; J. 
C. Buck, treas. 

riMiAciillon. Oct. :i and 4, Hail. Mrs. U. 
i; HaAnHoii. Ncwfanc. \ I., se«-y. 

ItKNNINUTO-N. I’T.—KniKhls of Pythias 
liranil L•MlKe. 0< I. 1, Hail. J. H. Hah 
hcrlj. sts-y. 

HI Itl.lNti lO.N, VT.—Stale Teachers’ .Asse 
elation. Oct. —, Hail. F. A. HukuuII, Si 
All..ns. \ I., Be<*y. 

Ill Itl.lNii I'oN, V’r. H. Y. P. U. Slate 
I'onAcntlon. S«'pl. 2.'), Hail. Kev. K. .M 
KullA-r. Harr«\ VI.. s«*cy. 

VMII.I.S BIX KB. Vr. Jr. o. U .A. .M 
.''laic I’ouncil. Oct. 2, Han. U«s>. L<‘sll«*, 

VIRGINIA. 
MiltKiH.K. VA. \\. C. T. U. Slate ton 

». niion. I*ci , Hail. 
in.H I’olNI’ COMKOBT. VA.—Nallonai 

\X lioli-'ale Hrilgglsls' Contciillon ticl 
II lo HI. Hail. A. H. .Merriun. .Minne 
H|M>lis. .Minn., sts-y. 

Si.XI .M'li.N, X .\. Slate Firemen's .Asso 
ilation. Sept. ’27. to ’27. liad. J J Ki' 
Kiiicn. secy. 

WAAMINOTON. 
XX M.XTrii.Xl. XV.ASH. 1. O. T. High 

Contemidaled Jan. —, H.ar2. Chas. Hegg 111., secy. 
Hotsl. Havana. Culm, director; Hr. Ht' HUAYMKK, MO.-Fourth Annual Poultry 
Uarnio tlray, rare ’’HllllMiard.’’ CIncIn Show. Hec. t to 7, IMU. K. V. Olenu, 
nail. O.. manager. Klugatown, Mo., aecy. 

MILXX Al KKK, XVIS.—Alllwankee RIectrleuI HUISl'iiL. I'O.N.N. - State Helginm Hare As 

Ind., and H. T. Heimlich, Jacksonville, LKSl.lK, MICH.—Leslie Poultry Associa 

Kx|ioslllon. Hcpi. I to 211, Hail. O. J 
riirnmp. F.xiMwitlon Hiillding. Milwaukee. 
XX'IS., secy 

NKXV YoHK CITY. N. Y. lUraml Central 
Palace.I .Milling KxpiiKitlon. Hec. 2 to 18, 
Hail. .Allen S. XVillliims, mgr.. Park How 
Hnlldlm.. 

stM-lution Show. Sept. 24 to ’2t>, Itail. 
BUFFALO, N. Y.—American Indian Uame 

Club Show. Oct. 21 to 31, lliOl. 
HrTLKH, INH.—Hntler Fanciers' AssiK'ia- 

lion Show. Hcc. !l to 14. Hail. F. C. 
Shepherd, J. XX’. Miiliiilx. Judges; H. H. 
Melroy, Kccy. 

tion Show. Nov. 28 to ;«). Hail. F. W. 
TravLs, Jiirgc; K. W. Potter, secy. 

LINCOLN. ILL.—Logan County Poultry 
Association Show. Hec. 23 to 28, liajl. 
Henry Stringer, Lincoln, Ill., secy. 

LOUISX'LLK. KY.—I’oultry Show. Se‘|>t. 23 
to I let. .'i, Han. Marmudiikc K. Bowden, 
director. 

.MelKlNALD, PA.—Mclionald Poultry and 
P*'t StiM-k AssiK'iation. Hii'. 11 to 14, 
H.an. .M. M. Barger, Judge; U. U. Holmes, 
MeHonuld, I’u., secy. 

PI I’TSI’.I BO. P.A.- F.x|Misltlon. Si'pt. 4 to HI ’I’LKU. Mo.—Bates County Poultry and MA.NSKIKLH, O.—Buckeye Poultry, Pigeon 
Oi'i. HI. H«n. Pet Stock Association Show. Dec. 13. and Belgian Hare AssiH-latlon. Nov. 27 to 

PliBTLANH. tiBK.—Kx|Misltion. Si'pt. 18 Bail, to Jan. 3. lsai2. W. W. Graves, But- ;hi, Han. Ira C. Keller, Judge; S. T. 
to Hcl. Ill, H.an. J. H. Maun. secy. 

POBI'LANH. oitK.—Portland liitcruatloual 
K\|MiMlihiii HaVi. 

'tR.Xi ri K. XX’ash liileriinlliiiial Kxpo'sl 
miMiihio. H4KI. John Hackmcisler. secy, 

vr ,.ii| IS. Ml• — AA’orld's liitcriiatioual Kx 
posit loll, Ha<l. 

HORSE SHOWS. 

ler. Mo., pres.; C. A. Allen, Butler, Mo., 
secy. 

C.AMBUI1h;H. H.—Guernsey County Poul 
try AssiH'latioii. Jan. 22 to 27., 19ti2. Wick 

Cam|>lK'll, sccy. 
.MABASX ILLK. (I. Marysville Poultry As 

s4M‘iatiou Show. Jan. 2tJ to 31, liarj. M. 
L. .Myers, sccy. 

Hathaway, Judge; Janies Ctwik Sarchet. AIASHN CITY. lA.-Upiier Iowa Poultry 

• iiiiri. iici. , H.an. Harry Com'iion, 
Taciima. XA'ash.. sisy. 

WEBf VIRPINIA. 

r.AIBXliil NT. AA' A'.A. Kings Haughters 
Stall llraiich in-t —, Han. .Airs J H. 
I.iticll, XX'liis-IIng. AA . ya., set y. 

XVIBCONSIN. 
Ill I'Sii.N, XA IS. —.Anniversary Preshylcriai 

S.ihod Ilf XX'iscuus.ii. in-I. 8 Iti III, H*n 
.XI I 1. XX .A I K K K. XX'IS. - Poiigregaliooa 

riiiin hi's Slate t’oiivenlioti. tn i. | in ;i 
l!*'l Bci. Judsou Tilsuorili, ms-i. 

.XIII.XX .XI KKI-2 XX IN. Kiiighls .if* H.in c 
Orand laHlge. S. pi 'i'., p.an. f. H Hum 
iiid. 212 S. XValcr si . sc. y. 

MII.XX .AI'K KK, XX 1.8 —.Aloi ill an Banki r> 
.A'-MMlalliiii Convciiiliiii. Si'pi. 24 to ’2*1. 
I'.ol. J. B. Branch, 2li Broad si., .N^m’ 
Xork l’ll>. ms-y. 

•MI I.XX .A I'K KK2 WIS. .Nallniial itpcr.illi- 
I'liiMlcrcn' Aasoclalluu. Si-pl. —, Bail. 

'V.' o ‘■•I ' v»i»”oal Ballwa.i 
Mall 4 lerks A-omm latlou. Hcl. —. Ilatl 
N II. NU'Utiln. jiJ \\ imnI ^ 
Mn*y. 

^''••'yAUKKK. AVIS.-Nallonai Ballwa> 
Mall S«-r«lce Miilual Beuevnleui AsaiM-Li 
lion. Hct. iHiiL J. V. Henry, gulacy 
III., 

MILXA’.AUKKK. avis. —Hallway CIcrka' Mii 
Heiiclll AastM-latlou. Hcl I iMi 

llcury K. First. Clucluiiall, i». 
" * ^l'l*FBlHlt. \\’IS.—.Niirweglau Han 

iHh I’rcsH AsscK-lailou Conventlou. Sept 
. Han. 11. P. Paterauu, Weal Supertur 

Harry I’omi.loii. All.MS I BnNH, Mii.--Hors.- Show. Sept. '27 
and 28 AX' B. Viinci'y. si-cy.; H. A. 
I’lcrcc, ireas.. I'apl. J. l». Hicks, pres. 

ATl.XNI .X. I:.A.— Horse ShiiM. llcl. 22 lo 
2b. Han. T. 11. Marlin, secy. 

BAlSIBiBF’.. N V -Horse Show. ih t.. H.an 
BROi’lii.N. MAS.S.-Horse Show. ticl. 2 lo 

4. H.an. 
BUBI ING.AMF:. C.AI..-Biirllugauic Coiinl> 

Cliili Horse Sli.iw. Sept. —. ivan. MaJ. 
J. I- BillhlMiiie. Burlingame. Cal., secy. 

CH|i’.Ai;il. II.I_—IL-rsc SlioH. .\ov. 4 lo 
tt, Han. Jus. Hohari .AliMire, pres.; Sidney 
C. I.<iie. S4S-V. 

HF:S MHINKS, I.A. Ilurse ShoM-. Hct. 7 
lo 12. H.an. 

OHSIIKN. N. A. Horse Show. Hct. 7» 
Han. B. \\••Stoll. s*-«y. 

JKFI’FHtSON CITY. .Mtl.-IIorse Show 
Fall, Hail. A. K. Ashhro«ik, Kausaa City. 
Mo., aecy. 

KANS.AS I’ITV. MH.—Horae Show. F’all. 
nan. XA’. A. Buie, pres.; A. FI. Ashhrook. 

LHl I.SVII.LK. KY.-Horse Shew. Hct. I 
to &. 1101. 

NKAV HBI.KANS. LA.—Horse Show. No 
veiiil>er, Han. FI. B. I.e<inard, liarj Hen 
nen Bhig New Hrieana, iMS'y. 

KF:.AHINi;, pa Horse Show ticl. 1 to 1. 
H.an. t’vnis T. F’ox. s<‘«y. 

RICHMtiNH. VA. llors«‘ Show. Hcl. 8 to 
12. C. XV. Siiillli. mgr. 

THPFIKA, KAN.- Horse Show. F'all. HOI 
J. K. Is>w. Tofiekn. Kan.. se<-y. 

secy. 
I’.ANriiN, ILL.—F’ulton County Poultry 

Rrc«-dcrs' Association Show. Jan. 1 to 4, 
Harj. Hell S. Myers, Judge; C. C. Mc- 
Ciitchen, secy. 

CF:H.XU lt.Al’II>S, I.A.—VX'cstern Poultry 
F'aiici»-rs' .XssiH-iatlou Show. Third week 
ill January, H.arj. f:. F:. Richards, secy. 

Associatioli Show. His*. 17 to 21), Ha>L 
.Mr. Shellahargcr, Judge; J. H. Rccler, 
sis-y. 

.MA'l’TKAXVAN, X. Y.—XXalkill Volley ami 
Hudson River Poultry AssiM-iatlou Show. 
H«‘C. 24 and 2.'>, Han. M<‘ssrs. RiM-keiis- 
tyre and Norton, Jndg<‘s; H. A’. Mllspaiigh, 
XA'aldeii, N. V., secy. 

CHARLKSTON, ILI.u—Flaateru Illinois .maZh.N. ILL.—Poultry Show. Nov. 27 to 
Poultry ami Pet Stock Association Show. 
Jan. i: to HI, Harj. S. H. Taylor, Judge; 
Mrs. Henry Gaiser, cor. secy. 

CHARLF:SThN, S. C.—poultry Show. Jan. 
211 to 2!i, Har2. 

CLF'.A'FH.ANH, O.—Cleveland Poultry and 
Pet SttK'k Association and Ohio State 
I’oidtry .Ass<M-|atii>ii Show. H*-c. 4 to in. 
Han. it. T. Hunt. .s«s-y. Clcvclsud Poultry 
.Ass4M-iati)>ii: I’has. .McClave, New Isnidoii. 
II.. sis-y. idiio State Poultry .Assiwlatlon. 

I’lNi'lNN.A’n s. .N. V.- Poultry Show. S«-pt. 
2.'> to ‘27. H.an. L. N. F'rcdcrii-k. Cortland. 
N. Y.. s*s-y. 

i’HLl.XlBlS, O.—Central Ohio F'anciers’ 
Ass<s‘iatlon. Ih-c. 2t>, Han, to Jan. 2. Har2 
T. A. Brigcl. sei'.v. 

CHLl'MItUS GROA'F:. O.—Poultry Show. 
Third wi*«‘k in Hecemlier, liaiL Wick 
ilathaway. Judge: Levi Kasinger, secy. 

2!I. Han. F'rank FL Hewitt, sccy. 
.XHH1»LF:T0XA’X, O.—Middletown Poultry 

Cluh. Hec. 17 to 21, lUOl. N. O. Selby, 
secy. 

MILFHKH. M.ASS.— Poultry Show. Hec. 10 
to 14. H.an. H. J. Lamhcrt, W. B. Ath 
crtoii ami J. F'rcd Walsoii, Judgi's; AA’. II. 
I’yiie. Sccy. 

■XIII.XV.AI KKF:, WIS.—AA'lsconsIn F'enth- 
erJ'd St<K‘k .AssiK'iation Show. Jan. 7 to 
12, Hai2. 11. L. Kasten, sccy. 

.MhLI.NF:. ill.—Plow City Poultry and Pet 
Stiwk .As's<M-iuti«in Show. Nov. 20 to .'hi, 
Han. .Mr. Shellahargcr, Judge; 11. FL 
Biggs, sccy. 

.XHl.\ ritiISK. I’.A.—Poultry Show. 0«'t. 1 
••ind 2. Han. XX'. .\. Tllsworth. s«‘cy. 

MT. \'F:R.Nm\, (>.—Mt. V«-rnon Poultry As 
siM'iatloii Show. Nov. H.i to 22, Bail. Ira 
C. Keller. Jurge; G. H. Hiller, s«*<-y. 

XV. A. Bull', pres.; A. FI. Ashhnmk. ,-(ii,i-mih’s JUNCTIHN, I.A.—Columbus M CSC ATI NFL lA.—.Muscatine County 
Junction I’oultry AssiM'iatloii Show. He<‘. trr and Pet Stiwk Ass<M‘iatioii Show. Jaii. 
12 to 14, H.an. Mr. Shellahargcr, Judge; 8 to in. Har2. .Mr. .Shcliaharger, Judge; 
H. I.. Hiiiicaii. Columbus City, la., 8»8.-y. G. M. Porter, s*><-y. 

iHBVIKiX. INH.—Poultry Show. lH*e. 2 to .XIUSKFIGON, MICH.—Union Agricultural 
7. H.an. Henry XV. Ih-iuIni. s«‘«-y. Ass<M.-latlon Poultry Show. Sept. 10 to 

CYNTHI.A.N.A. INH.—AX’ahash X'alley Poul j;{. C. S. Marr, secy. 
Iry Ass«M‘iatloii Sh«»w. 1H‘<'. 10 lo 2n, H.an. NKW.AKK. N. J.—F'anciers’ Asso<'iatlou of 
H. A. Stoner, Judge; C. V. F'.mersoii. New Jersey. H**c. 10 to 14. Han. How- 
I’rim-ctoii. Iiid., s«*cy. ard Van Sycic. secy., Lchauon, N. J. 

H.AYTH.N, (>.—Hayl«>n F'anciers’ Cluh. IVc. NF:XA' YHBK CITY, N. Y.—.Madison Stiuare 
31. H.an. to Jan. 4. Har2. F'. B. Zimmer. Garden I’ouiiry Show. Jan. 14 to 18. isarj. 
Judge; Oliver L. I8»8«'h, s*o-y. H. X'. Clark. .XIont Clair, N. Y., aecy. 

HA A TON. O.—Gem CItv Aaaoclatlon Poul OAKLAND CITY. INH.—Oakland City 
try Kxhihitlon. Jan. I to T. I9M. Jams# Poultry and Pet St<H-k Ass4M-intlou Show. 
Timkcr. jmige; Themlore F'anlstlch, s^H'y. I►••«•. !t to 14. Han. L. B. Oursler, secy. 

HF.S MHINKS. I.A.—ima Moines Poultry HXVHSSH. MICIL—Shiaw ass«-e County 

Huston XA’yelh. SI. Joseph, Mo., secy. 
8T. LOUIS, Mi».-H.»r8e Show. Hcl. '28 lo 

Nov. 2. G. H. XX’alker, pres.; Jidiu It. 
Oeiitrv. se<-y. nn<l tress. 

SAR.ATHGA. N. Y.—Horse Show. F'all. H.an 
SIHF:LL. ILl.-llorse Show. Oct. l> lo II 

liail. H. J. Scane«*. SIdell, III., secy. 
‘ -Tradea and SPRINGFIFII.H. MO.-H.*rse Show. F'all. 

p VI ‘i * •‘♦*'PL-. nan nan. 
^ M. Hrap<>r, HS State at.. Ottawa. AHii SYR.ACUSF:. N. Y.-Stale Horse Show. 

J’AN.—Alpha Ylyodoglcal W^hI’TK ’ PLAINS. N. Y.—Westchester 

CANADA. 

HONOLULU. UAWAII.-llawallaa ladus 

w 11. J"®- ~* K 
IJawall. iM8-y. 

*^^^1 -Tradca and 
l^lmr t ongresa orUauada. Sept. —, Ban 
P M. Hrap<>r, HS State at.. Ottawa. AHii 

ST. JOSKPH. Mii.-Horse Show. F'all. H.iOI. a A TON. O.—Gem City Aaaoclatlon Poul 
Hiislon AA’yelh. SI. Joseph. Mo., secy. Kxhihitlon. Jan. I to 7. 19*1 Jamsa 

8T. Louis, mo.—Horse Show. 0<-l. '28 to 'I’rn'ki-r. Jmige; Tliemlore F'anlsth’h, s^s'y. 

.Ass<s-iatioii Show. iHr. 23 to 28, H.an. 
Mr. Russ*>ll. Judge: C. 11. Clarke, secy. 

HF'.TUOIT. Mil'll.-lietrolt Poultry and 
Pel Slo«'k i'luh. iHs". 24 !•» 27, Ha>l. 
Messrs. Buttcrtl«>ld, Brhige. Halley nnd 
Shepherd, jmiges; W. H. Menvr. secy. 

FH.HiiB.AIHi. (>.—F'lirt Black Poultry aud 

Poultry and Pet Stis-k AsstH'lalloii Show. 
Jas. .A. Tucker, Judge: Le«i J. Brewer, 

P.AINksA’ILLF',. I i.—Palm-svllle Poultry 
and Pet Stock .As.siK'iatloii Show. Jan. 2 
lo 4. HaKi. J. Y. Blcknell, Judge; F. W. 
Johns<iii, s«><'y. 

8<M-leiy of Uanada. tK-l. 11. luu|. p. av 8h«-ppard. se»'y. 

BAMILIUN. liNT. it'anada.l I'anadlai 
Boadiiiasicrs AssiM'lallon. tK-t. 16, Hail 

Orliikw ater. AA’Iui'hcsIer, Out., Canada 

‘'v. ao'r Haptlal Con 
JJinloii. 0,-1. _ umi. K Mernlllh. 
P P.. ni'i f, 

V <'AX. ^'anndlan 
I h lA«’t AirrlllM ANMdM’lfitloll. <N*t. —, imM. 
r.jiwrtnl lltNikts Out., i'un 

,'il'KRKC tCanadal.-NalloD 
hI..o " Hriigglsfa' Aaaoclatlon 

Hl^ secy X'Idcago 

^ ^ Kni l»a Imers 
ANS.M intio,, ( onveniloo. Sept. lUOl 

Toronto, aecy. 

^r' ■. *’AN.-CharBlea and Cor 
roll,.ns. t aiiadlan Confer«<nce. Sept. T 

e/auV Hidg., 

CHMJT^QUAS. 
Id\’i,l| AMTiiv, A’. Imliistrlal F:x|Ntsl 

Oct t to 4. nan. J. P. K cfark. 

^ PARK, t'OI,.—Ras'ky Mountain 
' haulaugua. June I to Oct. I. Ittni. 

foodJhows. 
hi»SMi\^ \lASS.—Boston F'imhI F'alr. 0<'l. 

'2. Ban. 
'r.,1 ■*' I’alerson Pine F'<smI As 
»<‘'lall,.u Show. llcl. Ill lo ’26. nan. Ad 
‘'f'-"* I* II. Box 17418. 

l’»‘t StiH'k AssiH'iatlon Show. Hec. 17 to | I’F'.ORI.A. ILL. —l’*H>ria Poultry Show. H*?c. 

Horse Show. S.-pt. 311 to Oct. .1. H.an 
Jaim's llopkiiis. North I'astU*. N. A., 
pri-s.; F:dward B. latiig, Whlt«* Plains. N. 
V.. stsy.; Joseph B. L«s-. A'alhalla. lr*-as 

FLOWER SHOWS. 

NKAV ORI.FIANS. I.A.-ChrysanIhemum 
and F'all F'lower Sh«>w. Nov. —, isan. H. 
.Newsbani, sis-y. 

POULTRY SHOWS. Stm-k .As«wtathui Show. iHs*. tt lo 1’2, 
H.an. Chas. McClave, Jmige; Chas. Mann, 
a«'cy. 

aKRON, 0.-Akn*n I’oultry nnd Pet StiM-k GAI.KNA. ILI..—Galena Poultry Aaa«s‘la 

•Jli. H.an. I'hos. F’. Rlgg, Judge; A. C. 
I'arm-y, m'cy. 

'27, Han, to Jan. 1. H.arj, Inclusive. ’Yheo. 
Hew«-s, Judge; Henry Schwah, secy. 

Kl.GIN. lLl.u-Klgln Poultry Association PHILAHKLPHIA. PA.—Keystone Poultry, 
Show. H*8'. 23 to '26. Han. Mr. Hewes, Pigeon and Pet Stm'k Association Show. 
s.sy. Hec. '28, Itail, to Jan. 2, 1902. 

KI.MIR.A. N. Y.—FBinira Poultry As.socla PI'I'TSBI KG. P.a:—Pittshurg F'auciers’ 
tIou. He<\ 17 to '20. Hail. II. K. B«-ne Uluh F'ch. 17 to 22, H.arj. J. U. Moore, 
ilici. s«s-v. liaa: Penn ave.. s«‘cy. 

UF'-NTON. MlCII.-F'entoii Poultry and Pet piiNTIAC, Mil'll.- Poultry Show. Jan. 14 
SiiM'k AsstH'latlon Show. mn*. 10 to 13. 
H.an. Jaim's .A. Tucker, Judge; Geo. T. 
Curtis, se<'y. 

FLINT. Mli'H.—F'llut P»»ultry F'anciers' 
Ass«H-iation Show. Jaii. 14 to 17, 1902 
F'rank R«»v«8', s«s'y. 

to 17. H.arj. J. Y. Bickncll, Judge; Daniel 
Thmmis. sts-y. 

RED BUD, ILL.—Randolph County Poul¬ 
try and Pet Stock Association Show. Dec. 
17 to 19. 1901. Mrs. Altha Smith, Red 
Kud, HI., secy. 

F'HSTORI.A. H.—F',>storla Poultry and Pel RICHMHNH, VA.—Poultry Show. Oct. 7 
St<H'k .As«M'lathui Show. iHs'. tt lo 1'2, to I'J. H.an. K. C. Braiier. supt.; F'rank 
H.an. Chas. McClave, Jmige; Chas. Mann, Jenkins, secy. 
a«'cy. RICHAA'IMIH. O.—Rlchwissl Poultry and 

Cluh. Jail, i: III n. Harj. F'. It. Zimmer. 
Jiidgi'; Hr. B. J. Hill, st'cy. 

tiou Sh»)w. Jan. 6 t«» 9, Hai2. Mr. Shelia 
harger. Jmigi'; F'. 11. Turner, se«'y. 

ALKN ANHBI A 
HAI.I„ BRKNTXVOOII. KNG. Grand III 
teriialloual Sh»»w of Poultry. lie«'. 18 to 
20. iian. 

AMF:SBrUG. M.ASS. Poultry Show. IS'c. 
4 lo II. nan. 1. K. F'elch, Judge; M. H. 
Sands. s«'cy. 

ATLANTA, GA.-Poultry Show. Oct. 14 
lo '2tk IDOL T. 11. Marlin, Atlanta, Ga., 

.AUBF'.I.I.A, I.A. .Auri'lln .Alla Poultry As 
s«M'latlon SImw. Jan. 13 to 16. Harj. F'. 
H. Slu'llahnrger, Jmige; H. B. Gre«'n. 

MIHHLK’rON G.ALKSBUUG. ILI,.- tlaleshurg 
I’oultry Assts'lallon Sh»»w. Nov. ‘26 to ’29. 
Han. Mr. Kussell, Judge; H. FL Klick. 
S«S'.V. 

Pet Stm'k .Ass»>clation Show. Iie<'. 18 to 
21. Han. Ira C. KelliT, Judge; FI. S. Cur 
ry. s«s'y. 

RHBINSON. ILI,.—Crawford County Poul¬ 
try As.socintion Show. Hec. 17 to 20. 1901. 
H. P. Gris'r. Judge; C. H. Musgrave, Hut 
sonvllh*. s«H'y. 

G.ALA’.A. II.L. -Galva l’<.ultry .Ass«*«'laflon RliCHF’.STFHt. N. Y.—Roch**ster Poultry 
Show. IS','. 10 to 14. Han. A. B. Shancr. 
Jmige; T. FI. Olsen, sts-y. 

GF:oKGK’ril\A’N. I LI,.—Gt'orgelown Poul 

.As.sociatioii. Jan. 10 to 16, lOO^J, at Flta- 
hiigh Hall. Mr. Zimmer. Judge; John 
Hr«s-hsler. s«'cy. 

try .Ass<M'latlon Show. I>ec. 30, Bail, to I Ulll'K F'.ALI.S. II.L.—Poultry Show. Hi'C. 
Jan. 3. H.arj. L. ItevnoUls. e«»r. sts-y. 

GU.ANH UAPIHS, MICH.—Grand Rapids 
Poultry and Pet Stork Ass«M'latlon Show. 
IH'e. it to '20. lian. Jas. A. Tucker, Judge. 
AA'eiix*'! J. Ih'inel, seey. 

BATTI.R CRBKK. MICH.—Michigan State HOLLAND. MICH.—lUdland Poultry Asso 

EXPOSITIONS. 
’'Ij*AM. ALA.-World'a Mineral 

»nd Agrlcultaral BxblM 

Poultry and Pigeon Asaoclatloa and Mich 
Igan FaicleiV Aaaoclatlon |<■^nlhlned 
ahowB). Jan. 7 to 10. I9i». Tucker and 
Butterfleld. Judaea: U G. Nlehola. aeey. 

IIFIACH CITY. O.- Sugar Cns'k Poultry 
AsH«H-iallon Show. Nov. '26 t«* ‘29. Han. 
F'.ugi'iie SItea and J. M. Ymler, Judgea; AA’. 
H. Raff. secy. 

BF;LX’IHF:KF:. ILI,.—Northern Illinois Poul 
Iry Asso«'latlon Show. Jan. 6 lo 12. Hai2. , 
fhas. McClave and tbs*. Holden, Judgea, 
Bent R. Lucaa, i'or. aecy. 

elation Show. ISm*. 17 t*» ‘2l>. H.an. S. 
^ntlerfleld. Judge; C. St. Clair, secy. 

HOMF'.R, ILI-—Channwlgn County Poultry 
ami Pet Stwk As8«H'lallon Sh»<w. iKw. 18 
to 21. Han. G. H. Salladay. sts'y. 

HOOPSTON, ILL.—H<M>pst<»n Poultry Asso 
elation Show. IHh'. HI to 18. Han. Mr. 
Hidnillch. Jiidgi'. 

•-’I's H.an, to Jan. 1. H.arj. L. A. Kline, 
S,S‘.V. 

ROSl'OK. (>;—Rosc«»e I’oiiltr.v .Association 
Show. Nov. 28 to 3l>. Han. Chas. Mc¬ 
Clave, Jiidg*'; C. N. Randles. s«>cy. 

S.AGIN.AXA'. MICH.—Saginaw Poultry and 
Pet St«H'k .Ass»M'latlon. F'«'h. 4 to 7, Hai2. 
.A. B. Shaner, Judge: F’. FI. AA'lll. mn'y. 

ST. JOII.NS. Mil’ll.-Central Michigan 
Poidlry and Belgian Hart* A8s<K'latloB 
Show. rvc. .1 to 9. 1961. Jas. A. Tucker, 
Jiidgt': C. !•:. .A. Bung*'. s«H'.v. 

S.ALKM. O.—Quaker CItv F'anciers' Club. 
IN'*'. ‘24 to ’^1. Han. Hr. II. FL Phillips. 
S«'C.V. 

INHI.AN.APiH.IS. INH.—Indiana F'anciers’ SOUTH F'R.AMlXGll.AM. MASS.—Mlddle- 
Assts'lathui Show. IVc. 
F'rank R. Hale, secy. 

11 to 17. nan. sex Poultry F'anciers' Association. 
3 to 6, 19l>l. F'. AV. Jennings, aecy. 

I 
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SPKINGITELI). ILL.—Sprinjitlfkl (Ill.i 
I'oiiltry Associiition Show. Ih?f. 8 to 
ISihl. Mr. Heimlich, Jiulne. 

STKULING, ILL.—Arena I’oultry Asaocia 
tioii Show. I>ec. 2(i, I'.till, to Jan. 1, 1!)02 
('has. Mct'lave, judKc; L. A. Kline, secy. 

SYOAMOKK. (>.—Sycamore Toultry ami 
I*ct Stock riul). Jan. 1 to 4, Geo. 
H. ItnrKott. Jinljce; A. K. Bennington, 
secy. 

TABLE GUOVE, ILL.—Tal.lc Grove Toni 
try Association Sliow. Dec. 214 to 27, 11*01. 
Mr. Heimlich, JnilK<‘- 

TABOK, lA.—I’oultry Show. Nov. 11 to 14 
1901. W. S. Bussell, Judge; E. H. Harri¬ 
son, secy. 

TII*T(»N, IND.—Tipton County Poultry and 
Pet Stock Association Sliow. Jan. 14 to 
18, 1902. 1*. A. Stoner, judge; John Lan 
gan, secy. 

TKKNTOX, X. J.—New Jersey Poultry, 
Pigtsin and Pet Stock Association. Dec. 
10 to 14, 1901. Walter S. Gladney, Jr., 
secy. 

IIPPKU SANDT'SKY, O.—Upper Sandusky 
Poult^ Association Show. Dec. 10 to 14, 
1901. Fred H. Inman, Judge; Fred Kenan, 
secy. 

WABASH, IND.—Interstate Poultry Asso¬ 
ciation Show. Jan. 23 to 27, 1902. W. S. 
Bussell, Judge; B. F. Clemuns, secy. 

WASHINGTO.N, D. C.—Wasliington Poul¬ 
try and I’et Stock Association Sliow. Nov. 
19 to '23. 1901. J. M. Allen, secy. 

WAUSEON, O.—Wauseon Poultry and Pet 
Stm-k Association Show. Dec. 31, 1901, to 
Jan. 3, 1902. S. H. Taylor, Judge. A. W. 
McConnell, st'cy. 

WELLINGTON, KAN.—Poultry and Pet 
Stock Show. Sept. 24 to 28. 1901. J. W. 
Haughey, mgr. 

WENOXA, ILL.—Wenona Poultry Associn 
tlon Show. Dec. 18 to 21, l‘.K*l. Mr. 
Heimlich, Judge. 

WEST BROOKFIELD, MASS. — West 
Brookfleld Poultry and Pet Stock Asso¬ 
ciation Show. Jan. 21 to 24, 1}>02. C. A. 
Ballon and D. J. Lambert, Judges; E. L. 
Richardson, secy. 

WE.ST MANSFIELD. O.—Poultry Assocla 
tion Show. Ih-v. 3 to 7, IStOl. Chas. Mc- 
Clave, Judge; Dr. G. T. Plotner, secy. 

WHITEWATER, WIS.—Whitewater Poul 
try Association Show. Jan. 13 to 19, 190*2. 
Mr. Heimlich, Judge. 

WOOSTER, O.—Wooster Poultry Associa¬ 
tion Show. I>ec. 12 to 17, 1901. Chas. Mc- 
Clave, Judge; W. E. Lott, secy. 

YPSII.ANTI, MICH.—YpsilantI Poultry As 
Bociation Show. Dec. SI, 1901, to Jan. 3. 
1902. Jas. A. Tucker, Judge; L. M. Olds, 
secy. 

YORKVILLE, ILL.—Yorkville Poultry As¬ 
sociation Show. Dec. 2 to C, 1901. Mr. 
Siiellaliarger, Judge; A. P. Hill, secy. 

BENCH SHOWS. 

ATLANTA, OA.—Bench Show. Oct. • to U 
1901. S. E. Taylor, secy. Under auspices 
of the Atlanta Kennel Club. 

DALLAS, TEX.—Texas Kennel Club Dog 
Show. Oct. 7 to 10, 1901. Dr. George W. 
Clayton, supt. 

DANBURY, CONN.—Danbury Agricultural 
SiH'lety Dog Show. Oct. 8 to 11, 1901. 
James Mortimer, supt. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.-Phlladelphia Dog 
Show Association. Nov. 27 to 30. 1901. 
M. A. Vlll, secy. 

WAKEFIELD, MASS.—.Middlesex East Ag 
ricultiiral As.soclation Dog Show. Sept. 

I 24 to 27, 1901. G. B. Kirkpatrick, secy. 

LIVE STOCK SHOWS. 

MISSOULA. MO.NT.—State Firemen s Asso 
elation Tonniamcnt. Sejit. , I'.Ntl. E. 
W. Walling, Missoula, Mont., secy. 

NASHU.4. N. H.—Firemen’s Relief Associ 
atlon. Oct. 7. 1901. 

PATCHOGUE. N. Y.-Suffolk County, 
Southern New York Volunteer Firemen's 
Association. Oct. 15 and 1(1, 1901. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. — Twenty-second 
Annual Convention of the Firemen's As 
sociation of the State of Pennsylvania. 
Oct. 1 to 4, 1901. 

STAUNTON. VA.—Fifteenth Annual Con 
ventlon of the Virginia State Firemen's 
Association. Sept. 25 and 26, 1901. 

WEYMOUTH. M.YSS.—Annual Muster, nn 
der .auspices of the Weymouth Agricultu 
ral and Industrial Society. Sept. ‘28. liktl. 

Concessions and Attractions 
For Elks’ Commercial Carnival. | 

Week Oct. 7, Guthrie, Okla. I 
F-RANK B. I-UCAS. Swe’y. 

PROF. BROWN’S BIG TROtPt 

OF POIZE CHMiPIOII CUE WtUERS. 
14 ia Namber. A Big AUractioa for fairs, 

iKpositioas, Etc. 

For terms, address FRANK B. III'BIN. 

ATI..SNTI«- CITY, \. .1. 

Alexander City, Ala. 
OCTOBER 24, 25, 26. 

WANTED-Uood elean abown lor Ihe 
Midway. All aorta of prlvllesea for aale. 
BIk rrowda. Wood abow Iowa. Write 
Immediately to J. C. 3IANNINW, Neey. 

AT LIBER FY, J. Norton Vedder. 
AAcent, Treasurer or Business Manatrer. Kiirht 
years* experienee and wt»rk jruaranteetl. Aiive me 
the pam*r; you get the openers, L4»w salary, but 
must W sure. No b<K>ze ift>es. Addre>s l.a 

(rranAte, Indiana. 

McKinley Memorials. 
A beautiful memorial, containing the best like¬ 
ness of our martyre<l President. Size, Si X is. Will 
l>e mailed to any address for 10 ets. or ii* for tl.im. 

J. G. HILLER, 172 4th St., Loaisville, Ky. 

MAGNETIC TACK HAMMERS! 
Joat tha thing for tacking tin and card board rignt 

■vary distributor tkonld huTo on*. Friew, aitb 
dnnbla extansion bandla, U inehw long, aach, WOO, 
triyla aztaniioa handlas, 42 (nohM long, aneh, ti.D 
Innd tha monav arlth the order. Mena aaot 0.0. P 
m DOHALDSON UTHO. 00.. Vcwport. Ky 

PATENTS GUARANTEED 
Out fee returned if we fail. Any one sending | 

sketch and description of any invention will ^ 
promptly receive our opinion free concerning | 
the patentability of same. ** How to Obtain a 
Patent” sent upon request. Patents .secured 
through us advertised for sale at our expense. 

Patents taken out throt^h us receive tpecial 
notice, without charge, in ■The Patent Record, 
an illustrated and widely circulated journal, 
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors. 

Send for sample copy FREE. Address, 

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO. 
(PAteat Attorneys,) 

Cvaag Bulldlnf. WASHINGTON, O. «, 

BRILLIANT FRONTS 
For Street Fairs and Siile Hliows. CI.A IJF.Nt F. 
FAtJli. 411 Bond Street, New York City. I'aiiiters 
to Burnnin .4 Bailey in Kiirn|M> aixl leading show¬ 
men In America. 

FIREWORKS! 
COLORED FIRE TORCHES, 
Decoration tiiMals, etc., for Street Fairs and 

Carnivals. 

GAROiN Clir riRE WORKS. No. .S. Water St. 

CHICAGO. 

-j^ortv*^'**** - 

R«Hh Carolina Stata Fair I 
MLEiaa, OCT. 21-28. 

Premlnm List 5.000, at |io per pagt advertising. 
Plrst-class attrsctlons wsated. Address J. B. 
POOOB. Secretary, for privileges and coneca 
siona. Largest attendance in the Sooth. 

Seiniry and Show Palntiaisi 
JOBN HKArURTlI. 

M». tin JRMR it. eiKClHMMTl. 0 

ATLANTA, GA.—Live Stock Show, Oct. 
14 to 24, 1901. T. H. Martin, secy. 

CHICAGO, ILL.—American Short Horn 
Rreeders' Assoeitition Sliow. Dec. 2 to 7, 
19(»1. Jolin W. Groves, Springlieid, Ill., 
seey. 

CHICAGO, ILL.—Live Stock Show. Nov. 
30 to Dec. 7, 1901. 

KANS.\S CITY. M<*. —Niition.'il Boland 
Cliina and Berksldre Swine .Association 
Sliow. Oct. —, I'.NIl. 

KANSAS CITY, .MO.- Amerienn Short Horn 
Breeders' As.siK'iatlon Sliow. Oct. 16 to 
25, 1901. John W. Groves, Siiringtield. 
III., secy. 

KANSAS CITY, M( *.—.American Angora 
Goat Hr«*eders’ Association Sliow. Oct. 17 
to 21, 1901. W. T. Mclnllre, 277 Live 
Stock Exchange, Missouri, .Mo., secy. 

LOUISVILLE. KY.—American Short Horn 
Breeders’ Assoidatlon Show. Sept. 23 to 

1901. John W. Groves, SpringOeld, 
III., seey. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA.—Live Stock Show. 
Oct. 8 to 19. I!i01. 

WARE. MASS.—Cattle Show. Oct. 4 and 
5, 1901. 

FIREMEN'S TOURNAMENTS. 

HOLYOKE, MASS.—Annual Convention of 
the MasMcIuisetts State Klrenien’a Asao- 
ciatlon. Sept. 25 to 27, 1901. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS.—State TotimameDt 
of Tnrnera. A. Mahler, care Boaton Store, 
Milwaukee, Wla., aecy. 

THE FONTINEILES, 
( (nhert aii<l llarriettH ) 

Will BE AT LIBERTY SIPF. 28 
For Fairs nr anylhin* |iavlnir salarv \Vcdi> l»»ii*ilc 
Baton Jmrirliiig. iisiiig S batons. Btilaiiciiig IVrch. 
Kiinning Barrel, Balaiwiiig Tra.M-/.**. Swinging 
l*crch. For full dcM-rliilioli and references, ad¬ 
dress B(*BT f. F<*N'riNF,l.l.K.'l'oledo. la., week 

Sept, ii: after, onre of Blt.l.no v iiD, t'lneliinatl. t *. 

AGENTS AND OTHERS ! 
If yon mean luisiness write me, and 1 11 put Von 
next. :i new ones. Von ean’t mi's it. Address 
\K\V IIIKA NoVKl.'l V t (1.. ils N «tli HI.. I'adii 

euh, K V. 
STKF.KT MKN.seiid li ets. tor a K V H\ 1 rilox ► . 

ItiM-nistlie hand. You'll sell'em sure. Address 
\KW IIIKA NOVKI.TV ( <>.. ilH N. ilth Sl..l*adii- 

eah. K v 

WANTED. 

fOR WRIGHT’S CARNIVAL CO. 

MARIONEITE OUiriT, 
And Oiwrators with I’nnch and .Indy Oi>entng. 1 
furnish lop: front eoniplele to open. Must have 
tlrst-elass llgnres. I.enorirs write or wire, l.oiig 
s.-ason's work. Addrv*ss as js-r route. I’elerslnirg. 
Ind., Id to it: Koliinsoti, Ills.,Scpt. iXlo in; Clarks- 

dale. Minn.. Sept. .Ho to Oct. 1: AlH-rdeeii, Minn.. 
Oet. r to li: Helena, .Ark., oct. It to Hi. 

H. M. WRIOHT, 
\V right s 1 arnival Co. 

MAGiC BOOKS AND CARDS 
For Magicians and Side Show People to Sell. Com¬ 
plete line of samples, one dime. 

ATLAS NOVELTY CO.. 2«5 Amtin Ave , Cbkngn, III. 

FAIR MANAGERS, ATTENTION. 
AT LIBERTY Wttk Stpl. 23 

AND LATFR DATES. 
3-FEATURE ACT8-3 

Alliert \V. Root, the l.egless Triek Cyelisf, tnith 
lower limits amputated, replacinl wllh'artitlclals. 
introducing the most daring and dllflcnit tricks 
ever attempted. A decldist novelty. 

The Taggarts. Sensational tiyninasts In their 
noveltv Triple-Bar Flving Tra|>eze Act, Address 

OSCAR TAGG'RT, 2523 Wab«sh Ave.. Cbicage, III. 

1’. S.— Allia \V. Kinit. the I.i-gless Bleyele Wonder, 
and The Taggarts, were fealnrvsl at onr Street 
Fair week Sept. W-U. The best fr<>e altraetlons we 
have ever bvM.ked. .1. A. AI.l.KN. AninsemenI 
Manager, Clinton, Ind., Street Fair. 

D|f^||~-I- Kemnb* Kihmii Suutiu*^ amt l.anru li«Mik. niun G. S('HK1IM.E:U. I b*M*Iaml.o. 

LOOK, NUDE IN ART! 
The best sellers, in mule half-tones. Sample. 

lOeents. H. H. HATI H. Vli Uavis St.. F.lmlra. NY 

AT LIBERTY ATTER OCT. 5. 
P R RRYnivM -'iigglor and Coneerl Performer. Ufl fli Un 1 UVn, Prefer show going south or 

good mitUeine eom|«ny. Address llehron, WIs. 

PERRY. IA.. 

STREET FAIR AND CARNIVAL. 

< l-t to H> 
LOXTIS R. HOUGH Bfax*. 

/2LTD X* A T* f ’’'f '"""'ll of Vaudeville aTX1.JC4X^A 1 Material. Song. Mono¬ 
logue Keeitnlloiis anil Magle Trleks, ete. Two 
large IwHiks -H'lit for lo els. M 1 ST 1C N( (V K l,T 1 
CO., hi latiirel St.. Cleveland, o. 

PROF. BROWN’S BIO TROUPE 
OF COLORED CAKE WALKERS. 
14 in INnmlMT. A lirvat «'nr(l For 

Fnlm. « itn Be KoKnitesl. 
Address FRANK B. HUBiN, Atlantic City, N J. 

WM. p. CRESWELL. 
0|M n time after Oet.ilt, Ihul. Adilress Troy o 
S. pl. ia-i7; Wnpakoiiela. <),. Oet. 1 to 6: Ho'iiier- 
••el, ().. Oet. li to so. Permanent Address, \ i|. 
Iiwa, la. 

WANTED «««'» •*V'* 
E'or E:tifniiln MnM*t hair nmt ranilwil, E.iifniibi. 
AIh., Nuv. li-IG. AImi t‘oiiu«**»*4AoiiH f«»r nab* Ail* H. H. IM »W l.l \ MiT’y. 

SNAKE EATER WANTED. 
Imllan preferred or man to let rallh rs liile him 
will do. Mii-ljoinat once. Tleket to anviKMiv 1 
know. w Ire. II. It. II I'STKIi, Ftirl Plain. "C. 1 .' 

The latest in SPINDLES, etc. 
Transparent Dice loaded. 

EXPERT WORK ON CAR08 MO MCE. 
Sia!ii|i fur ( 'ntiiliiviii*. 

MAkN AMG. to., Oil Vine street, 
* di. 

Mtntion “ Tht BillhonTd'* wktn amwtrtng 

Wm. F. MILLER 
134 PARK ROW. 

NEW YORK, 

Manufacturer and Impoiter, 
I’an Anierlean N.ivellt.-s In due tini.i. BiitTalo Bui 
tons and t ertllleates. Stre.-! Fair 4 ariiltal, t on 
ventlon and Miniiiier Kesort U.kmIs, Kos.-tte- 
I'onfelli, Flag I'anea, liiiltalton Beer tilasses, Kiiti 
la-r Faees, Miisiral Kb/tIc l>azrl.*s, Bai-lielor'- 
Biitton*. living I'igs, Ketiirii Balls, Whistling ami 
tias ItalliM.ns, |{ia<iiilng Mlee, «'.Hit Mprliigs, t.olil 
Ti*elli, Magle Mirrors. Biittons, Badg«-.t, t.raiiil 
Army and Flreiiien’s Hats, Helinetsaiid S|Ms-laltle-. 
Aiitoinatle llaiiii hl»tle.. S«a>iier I logs and everv 
lliltignew. atal.arue free. 

CINCINNATI 
Tht're U JiiHt One KeHteuraut 
- and only one—that la ttral-clasa 
In npiMilntnient, aervice iitid ru- 
slne. AND IN 4'ENTBAI.I.V 
I.OCATOID, iind thla one par- 
tlrular reatauriint fa 

™ STAG CAFE. 
K. W. H.%VI.B.*1, Preprieter 

VINE STREET, Ket. 4th and :>th. 

WANTED 
O'OR THE 

PERRY. IA., STREET FAIR lid CARNIVAL. 
K Korrl"* \Vhi*«*l, 4»f TentoMl Shu**. Mt-atir 

Minki' Kaler. U«noinir tilrU, 
Viiiiib‘\ tU«'. Sh«ivk M who vkiiiiiito |M‘rforiii |u icimmI 
orovk(Ih. Will lMM»k »I1 •«on « llbt'nil 

Perry Has 16 Passenger Trains Daily 
0> TWO GOOD KAII.KOAOS. 

Address LOUIS R. HOUGH, Mgr. 
NEW lOEA 
IN TRUNKS. 

OII 
Trwk 

liViEWfr* In¬ 
st «*«(! i>f trays. Apla<*o*f(»r 

«‘r> t hlnir aiMit*^ tTh thiiMT 
In Its |ila(*o*. Th** Isiitiini 

acrr*b.'>atl»l«* an ttio* i«»|u 
Ib'tlrs tlio* iMiKnit*’ *»tna%li- 
or. t'4M«ts no tii«»r«* than a 
ITimhI Imix traiilL. V'lit 

<*. o. II. sIth |>ri\tloiro of oxauitiiatlofi. Soiut iv 
'atump for lllHstnitisi calaloertio. K. A. f'TAl.l.- 
M A N, s W. '^(irtnir M.. t 'oliitiihii«>. o. 

PRIVIIIGIS IlMI SALf. COMI 10 fM lANI 
at < «-iii«*r4 lib*. Mti’h. It ts a w arm iiiintlMT. and 
wc hii^r ln*t tuir atfomlatioo* from 4o,ihN» 
(4» .'fO.iNVf uii ihf win'k. Tills Is acrat'kcr )a«*k 
of n ovliow low n. and a** th«*rt* Is n«» fair lo hl In an« 
• »f tio* adjoin I iiir coiiiilb's %«v ici*i tio* jNs»|d«' fr«»m all 
dins'tbui'a for iiiib's anMind. want irmsi 
"liotRs and attraolbuis «»f all kind**; will m*!! 

or lakt* on |MT«'«*ntair«*. W ant ic«*<sl Varb*t> 
. llnitrliuf itlrls, Snakt* J*lo»w , lid Man. 

want lartfu Murry-ttovUoiiiid <*r S«‘a \Va%o, kVrru 
Wlosd, M«s*lmtdi*al SloMitlmf tialliTy and Kip«*ri 
TattiMi .\rtl**l: fxi’lu^l«o ^^rl4 lleic«*. rrl% Ih’ic**' 
aJI kiiuN f(»r sab*. Addr«‘**M at iuice*, t'llA^. ^ 
lit ^ . Sc«*\i St. .Iiksi'idi 4'oiinty .k|f*l Soo*y, t Vii- 
trr\ lib*. M n*li. 

A BIG THING 
FOB FAIRS. 

MAMM(»Tt1 MEKHY-<iO • KOll!NI>. 

N# tw tofps M Is iMoMtow 
I'rnirt a«blrt*HH II. 4i. STKAKKU. Kb'h Mill. Mu 

WANTED QUICK ! 
Man tor llarriii.( HI. I'laire, lodoiihle sllile Iroiii 
Uoie ill hand I alwavs want to h.-ar fmiii gisMl 
draiiintle ts-ople w tio doiilih' In tumvl. \( rite tir 
wlreiis|H-r rout.-. \\ . f. tN M Nti It A M Vlgr . 
A I.. Marlin's ,;iii,inni priMliielton of t tide loin's 
t 'ahlii. (Western) 

PA'I-rEKNUN A HRAINAHIUM 

GOUBINAIIONofilTrilACTIOIIS 
iViisIslIng of Ferris Whe.>l, Big Sli-ani ( arousal. 
Klis-lrle l‘rlsniatlc Fiuinlalii, Kl.s-lrle Tlieater, 
t'rystal Maz.e A f.-w datt^s .i|M*n In tl.-folM*r and 
Nil.einiM-r. Fii r<iii(e, Halliia, Kan., wis-k H.-pl. I'- 
Weilingloii, IVeel tit; Wtehita, w.s-k Sept,'tu; Ft 
Hmll li, A rk ..t let .11. IVriiianenI address, ('lielops 
Kan., I'A f I'F.ltsoN .» BItAINABIl 

MXKAb dOVIllNS. MtXN'AR CllRNM: MAHAN 
I’ollerv. Me,lean Blankets. Heiul for llliislrale.l 
eatalogiie, iMMiklel, ete., ele. IttiHS Cl BIO <"■ 
l.aredo, Tex. (On the M.-xlean Is.iiler.) 

Mtmiion '• Tk* Billk»*rd'' wk*m mmrmrrinf mdt. 
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^ PHONCU/? 

UBSCRIBE NOW! Any one who sen«js us Tour Dollars now 

for a subscription to THE itll.LBOARD will 

5 year free. That is to say, you will re- 

1903, includin^r two special beautifully 
colored Christmas numbers, which retail at 25 cents each, fourteen months for $4.00. 

IT MEANS $5.16 for $4.00. A SAVING of $1.16 

If you want to save money, subscribe for THE BILLBOARD. 

If you want to keep posted, subscribe for THE BILLBOARD. 

If your newsdealer don’t keep it, subscribe for THE BILLBOARD. 

All subscribers are invited to call on us or write for private information on any person 

or subject in which they are interested. Correspondents who subscribe are presented with 

credentials, which arc s^enerally recognized by all Circuses and Theatrical Companies. 

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., 
-laa KL.>I STMEET, OHIO. 

ELKS’ FREE STREET FAIR 
JACKSON. TENN.. OCT. 21 to 27. 

WANTED. FEATURES of ALL KINDS 

.Tt*. .ISS Broadway. SEH' TOKH. 

SOUC WlAMOrAOTURER Or TMC 

S COMBINATION BUTTON: 
Al*othe l.nrliT IVnny rtwkfl ri**^***, Honnil and 

Dt^lirn, a r^’al |xiinT In lht*«*ennv with ln**Tl|»lU*n: 

“SOUVENIRof OUR FAIR. 1901 
Thin SoiiTMilr will Iw a bt* iwlirr at all .trtinl,. J^lale ami 

Sirrri Kairw. I'alab^nir <*T Novellini rrrv 
u.oou> 
K Hutton 

Y, rupHTvicw 
_No. 1 Button 

THE ONLY HOUSE IN THE WEST 

MKMKERS OFriRCtlT and DATES; (ireeiinbaro, 0rt.7*ll: Hnrlinfton. 
Oft. *14 IS; Kalflfh, Oct. 21-2«. Winston, Oct. 2S, Sot. 1; FayrtteTille, 
Sot. 4-7. 

LIBERAL PURSES FOR HARNESS AND RUNNING RACES, 
Vaj aa Horarmrn. I’rlx tl»*s«*ni*Mi. ac.. w ho hnvr rirst-CInas 
w*# #aiW I Bi -Atirm'tlona nnil whownnl to innkr Monoy. 

OPENS AT GREENSBORO, OCT. 7 to II-Five Weeks Continuous Work, 
GARLAND E. WEBB, Prest. JINIIS E. HARDEN, Sec’y, 

WIMNTON. *. V. Ill W. V. 

CASKS, Red. White and Blue, IW.SO per 1,000. Imported 
order*. We will .are you money. Write for our price 
fall to tub the STRRKTMKS'S HKAUgU ARTER9. 

rr Horn*. TS.oo per rroas. litre us 
of Fair lioods. When in Chicago < 

WESTERN TOY & NOVELTY CO 

LEHER HEADS AND A FEW tPECIAL NOVELTIES FOR tTREETMIN 
-WaiTE »oa SavPLKt a«d Paicaa.- 

ST. 1-OUIS COMr»ETTri CO,, »t. Laala. fla .Vrafiea " Tit BUlt**nl" mktn mHtmtrimg mdt. Mrnhtu •' Tkf Billhtmrd" wktn •a/wwria^ mdt. 
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IXIRA 

'OFPLKWl'.H 
CttMH 5 '■xfn.sioR 

THE. BILLBOARD 

DONALDSON 
lITHOeRlPHINS GO. 

NEWPORT, KY. 
• Newport M • MilMirb of CiocinMti, 0.) 

Makers of all kinds of hish-class 

POSTERS 
AND 

HAND-BILLS 
BRANCH OFnCES. 

A. J. Maen, Agt. 1432 Broadway, New York 

A. H. Hart .160 Clark St., Chicago 

Franoes A Valentine.San Franciscx) 

J. D. Boering.Washington, D.C. 

Chas. Bernard.Savannah, Ga. 

John Moork, general agent for Great Britain, 

28 Oxendon Street, Piw-adilly Circus, London, 

8, w. England. 

A foil line of oar samples can be seen at any 
of the above offices at all times, and onr agents 
will be glad to furnish estimates and any infor- j 
mation which may be desired 

70 EnlneHt Artists ind Designers 70 
Under the direction of 

CHARLES HULTQUIST 
THE MASTER. 

Minstrel 

TEN 
First-Glass Midway Attractions 

FERRIS WHEEL and MERRY-GO-ROUND, 

WANTED 
FOR 

ATLANTIC 
GARDEN, 
615 Vin« St., bet. 6th and 7th, 

CINCINNATI. O. 

Electric Orchestrion 
Can Be Heard DaM\ Fram II «. m. 

to 12 p. «. 
KKNTAt'RANT AND BILl.lAnil l* 

t'OlVNECTIOW. 

FIRST CLASS VAUDEVIl i £ 

____J®**** LEDERER, Propritter. 

STREET FAIR AND CARNIVAL, 
AT TUSCALOOSA, ALA, naala... 

WEEK OCTOBER 7. 1116 I HIIIIa 
WIRE BEST TERnS. I IIIIIIU 

JOFt^ O. LIRAPY. Seo’y. |3|4-|6 VINE STREET. 

Prof. ORION KID STUART, " 
THE ACKinOWLEDQED KING OF THE AIR 1 rONTINLOLr reW0RMA|.a 

To Minagers of Parts, Street ani Count) FiirsH.,X“.d; .i™, ..i, * 
agerg in Kentucky, MisRiRsippi, Tennessee, Alabama, (ieoriria. Florida. Texan and all Msiithern rxhibi- IVtm nlloni. O-IA. 
tions desiringspeclal attractions, write me at once, car,- of Rili.roaki), Cincinnati, tehio. 

1.—High Tight Wire. Npaiiish Rings, Single, Double or Triple. 81a«-k Wire and Baton , 
Specialty. 4.—Contortions, Single Trap,-ze and Chair Balancing. S.—t.OUO-foot Slide for Life. ■ dh ■ B 

Address O. K. STL ART, week of Sept. Kl to care of Fair Association. Vincennes. Ind. | ^ 

Pay Na AttaaUaa la What tba UMa OetM Tal Ym. Tba IlMtat, lelglrtm aad Baal it Haylag la Wtiird- AtllltiC, il,, StFCSt Flir lid ClFIliyil, 
Braakheg laiiatti Evarywiiart aad I* laraly Caaelag Taar Way. 

AL. W. MARTIN’S $30,000 PRODUCTION 

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN 
Olreot from New York tlty 

Route Western Company, W. C. CUNNINGHAM, Manager.—Cheboygan, MU'h.. Sept, te; Alts-na. 
Mich., Sept. 2S: East Tawas, Mich., Sept. Nl; Ray CItv, Mich .Sept. 17; Saginaw , Mich., Sept. r<; Flint, Mich., Sept. IS: East Tawas, Mich., Sept. Nl; Ray CItv, Mich .Sept. 17; Saginaw , Mich., Sept, is 
Mich., Sept. so. Route Eastern Company, C. L. MT'ALTEKS, Manager.—Kellalre, <i.. Sept. 14 
enville, O., Sept. 15; New Castle, Pa., Sept. IS; Sharon. Pa., Sept. !■; Erie, Pa.. Sept. i«; F 

f4: Steiib- 
Franklin, 

WALTNTIi]I> F’or AYiiiter Onriiivn^l. 
Freaks, Curiosities. Novelties of every description. Specialty Performers, Musical Team. Contortion¬ 
ist, Juggler, Wire M'alker/eto. Plano Player, Man with Stereoptlean, Moving Picture Ma<-hine, Song 
must nUors, Gypsy Camp. M'eek stands. M'e pay all expenses after Joining. A home for the winter. 
Money every night If you want it. Privilege* for sale or rent. Will share with attractions. 

ON RECEIPT OF ONE DOLLAR 
FUI-I- OF 

Wo tl&VO in Woric a now Monejorery nl^ht If^ou mant it. ^ 

■ A a k 
and complete line of _ 

paper. SOMETHING Nl 
I E A O . The Winking Eyes, lithographed o 

IF W y like life. A Iteauty. Sells fa*l at li 
/ lar. free. Samples. |o cents. Spe,- 

p^UIS i^ovtLTY WORKS. 

- RICE’S TAMOIS HOGS A^ 
We have also a most com- mh. For Fairs, street Fairs. ^ 
nlete line raf ffie -fnllnwino- Ponies and Mules.Foiir Miniature Cages, Janui 
pieie line or ine roiiowinfl^ nati.O., until Sept. 1» ; Henderson. Ky., <*et. l 

paper: 

Farce Comedy ON r£CE1PT OF ONE DOLLAR ’• 
Burlesque FULL. OF ' 

. ... EVKRV SHOW MAN mvtd 

Vaudeville AfidiwM h. h. shallckomn. k< 

Moving Picture — 

Writo for Cataloguo. 

The Donaldson Litho. Co., 
Newport. Kentucky. 

ilEXAIDER CITY, ALA., STREET FAIR 

FARMERS’ JUBILEE, 
OCT. 14, iS.ie. Ijirge Territory. Excellent crowds. 
WANTED, all kinds of first-class attractions. 
Good Side Shows on percentage. Cane Rack, Mer- 
ry-Go-Ibr>und and C. C. privileges for sale. Noth¬ 
ing but good shows need apply. M'rlte full par¬ 
ticulars with best offers Immediately. BENJ. 
RUSSELL, Pres., 4. C. MANNING. 8ec\v. •TRAN8PARKWT EANKINO CRAP 

Dies - Made by us only; detection im- 
poMible. New invention, in Blec- 
trlcal Sporting Goods for Pairs, Races, 
et*. CATALOCUBS PRBB. AC 

XTANS A CO., txs Clark St .CkicaBe, Ill. 

''Tkt Billh»*rd” wk*n anrwering ad». I Mtmtien “Tk* Billhoard" wKen itnrvuring sd. 

JA8. H. GIBSON, Corning, Ohio. 

SOMETHING NEWand JUST OUT. ^ 
The M’inking Eyes, lithographed on tin. Eye>«ll moves, lid winks. I.<M>ks If 
like life. A l>eauty. Sells fa*l at Hi and 15 r’ents. Write for terms. Clrcii- ] 
lar. free. Samples. lo cents. Spe<-lal prices to Jobbers. J 

PARIS NOVELTY WORKS, 21 Quincy St., Chicago, III. 

RICE’S FAMOIS HOGS AND PONIES AT LIBERTY 
After <)cfol>er ISth, For Fairs. Street Fairs. Vandeville, Minstrels, etc. Part or In wh<ile. 14 head 
Ponies and Mules,Foiir Miniature Cages, January M’agnn and Trap. One HoiirShow. AddreM CIneln. 
nati.O., until Sept. i» ; Henderson. Ky., Get. 1-5. 

V^ROP*. CHAS. K. RICC. 

F0UR-HUNDREDPA6E BOOK 
GOOD THINGS. 

EVKRV SHOW MAN ovt<i WOMAN SHOUUO HAVE ONE. 

A4ldreM H. H. SHALLfiKOMN, Kmmb 90 >, Rlplt««r RalldiBK. f olrdo. Obi*. 

Ootobor 7 to IX. 

M ANTS—Ferris M'heel. M'ild Animal show, 
Electric Theatre with lateMcKInlev nim«. ThatN 
all. 

.4il4liTM L. L. TILDCN. 

WANTED. 
60 or 70-F00T BA66A6E CAR. 

Must he In A-I condition and iisas tnkpr.-lion 
ClncInnsll.G., until Sept. »*>; Hpoder*..n 

Ky., Oct. 1-5. 

P>ROK. CHAS. K. RICK. 

Ilf ■IITCn fOX El.M*n nTKKET PAIR 
WAIIICU AMD C'AXMltAL 

G. ;. rs to Nov, t, a complete Midway Coin|«ny, 
Brass Band, etc. Best Snow town lii Kentucky 
Privileges of all kinds for la-nl. Applv at onra. 
4NG.M . LAMlHUM.Sec’y. May^eld. Ky. N B.- 
Wanl'giMMt Vaudeville Company with hra*-l>and. 

WANTED, No. I SNME UTER 
and reliable. State what and lowe«l term* will 

work. P. H.GEI.UK.Chleago. III. 

FREE ATTRACTIONS ! ! 
Every man, woman or ehlld owning or eontrol- 

Ing a free attraetlo.i needs Immediately the opisir- 
tunlly to All their dates, for this is the har.est 
time of such attno'tlona. THE Hll.l.K<> »KI> otter* 
the medium of insiantaneoiis sali*fa<'tlon. for th* 

free atlnu'llon nrcensltales obtaining a rontraef 
that guarantees a eerfalnlv. An a<i. In ouri-oliiinn* 
giving a thorough deM-rfptlon of their a«"ls will 
reach more (leople In one puhllealKin than all Ih* 
letters they ran s«>nd out during a «eaa»io. THT I'S. 

PROF. M.H. PMLUPS, MU tUtIC KLUONT. 
lath siiD-essful season. Highest grade altnietlons. 
Phillips A Reim.mt HalliMin Aeronaut* and 
llallnon Managers. Ascensions made fn>ni the 
street without digging. Permanent aildrese esr* 

Hii.I.Iki vKli, Clmdnnatl, G. 

BILL POSTERS’ PASTE BRISHES. 
The most practical Brush made. Copper wired and protected corners. 

Improved Light Weight Block. 
VERY STKONti, WITH SAFETY SCRt\N S. 

<ikAY KUSSIAIN BKISTI.HS. 
(Quaker City, '.Much, f2H..Vl per tluzen, %'l. 76 each. 
Kxcelaitir, IMiirh, $34.ft<i (kt doyen, $.3 26 eaeli. 

Kxira F^xtra, ‘.f-iiicli, for elrt ua iiae, ♦42.GO|K‘r dGyeii. fM.7.6 •■«' ••• 

KUACK CHINA HKISTI.ES. 
.No. 1, Koyal, ll-liieli, $82.6(1 per do/.eii, $8.IN) eacli. 
No. 2, Koval, 'J-iiie.li, $82.6G |»er doy.eii, $8,110 each. 

No. 8, Koyal, »-iiirh, $84.60 |K*r do7J>ii,^$8 6(1 ea« h. 
8-foot Curveil llandlea, .riO cents each. 

ELDER & JENKS. mskc* 
127 North 5th Street, Philadelphia Pa., U. S. A. 

Mention ** Tkt BiUkpmrd** wk^m mmtwfnng mdt. **Tk4 Billh^rd** wktn mmfM frtmi 



Estiblsked in 1858 

W.- Rolled Hold Wire from nr. 
t| - i)er ounre: carry a lance line of HaiiKlf 
>hcll« Waehert, .lump Klnica, Chain, 1*101. r;i 

i-end for llluiilraled Cataloinie. 

<;K0. H. KI LL’-K JkSON ( O.. 
I0» ntalr Nl., ILL. 

Mention thia pnp«-r. Walking Canes! Paper Hats 
CONFETTI and PAPER FESTOONING. 

STREET FAIR NOVELTIES 

THE NOROLINGEM CHARLTON 

FIREWORKS Co 
rr «'hanil>en> SI.. New York CItT, 

oiTcr .Iiecial Inducement* In the «a« of low price* 
fur the Itcniilne article In Kl RK. W<iftKS for Mreet 
fair* and other piiltllc iM-ca*lona. Impitrted Con¬ 
fetti. Kl**f*. IJintem*. BalhKma, etc.,etc. Send for 
cRtlmatc*. proirraniB and ralalotrue*. 

Von ran iwt for all of T<Hir preliminary eipeniea 
from the -ale of prlTll«Tce*. Krery prlTUe*e man 
In Anierlc* read* “The Hlllh<i*rd'' Immediately 
upon receipt of *anie. An ad. In our cfilumni 
Callni nhal you have to tell will obtain for yon 
poaltlve reault*. 

Oct. I4-II>. Bcmtock-Kerrarl Carnival Combination. 
The icreateat ever. Nobody walk*. Railroad* are 
with us. Paper everywhere In the Cart>linaa and 
Virttinia. Flrst-clas*. up-to-date concesslonalrea 
and privileice men write. No bums or back num¬ 
ber* wanted. THO.Vf. H. WRItiHT, Manatter 
Concessions. ATTRACTIONS WANTED 

HorU. R.. K.of P. 
Mannlactnrer af Retnra Balia aad Flaa Caaaa. 

Dealer In all Street-Men’s Noveltlet. Send for our 
circular and see our tI.2S Special Return Ball for 
Street Fair*, etc. M. RDSKNTHAI., 81* Cedar 
Street, Syracu.se, N. Y. 

And MKRt HANTS’ I.OAN KXHIHITItlN and 
FKr 1 '•TKK.FT FAIR. HelUlre. Ohio, tlet. I to 11, 
tnclustve. Vaiidcvllb- I’mple, Freak*. Hl( M'heeU, 
Irish Vlllaac, tlerman Village, Muniral Team* and 
everythin! |>rrlalnlii)( to Street Fair*. Drawlna 
population IM.ibbi. Addowa F. A. JACKSON, 
tbalmiaii of Amu*emenl*, Hellalre, Ohio. 

THE KING OF Al-I- 
CONTRACTINO AGENTS, 

H. L. LEAVITT, with F W OA8K1LL 

CANTON CARNIVAL CO. he says he does not keep it, ask him why.t^.^*.i».^.3* 
he answers, ** Because it is not returnable,” tell him IT 

IS and has been for over two years. If you can spare the 
time, make it clear to him that he is missing a go^ thing 
by failing to have it on sale. 

FIREWORKS! <»rlulier 1. 10. II and It. Hid. All kind* of attrac¬ 
tion* a anted. Privllefte* and concea*ions for aale. 
t . K. I.AMHKRT, Seey, L. Boa *U. KiM-kvIlle. Ind' 

AS A PAYING PROPOSITION. 

An attraction that will draw when all else falls. 
Fin# Fireworke 1* the limit. Nochestnuta. Special 
devices for every *ea*un. Press comments, man¬ 
agers’ opinion* and estimates with pleasurs. 

LOS ANGELES FIREWORKS CO., 
Los Angeles, Cal. 

>j*Correspond<nts wanted in eveiy town and city not represented in 
this jSjfcjSjSjSjSjSjSjSjSjSjS Ricketts & Son, 

BABYLON, N. V. 
URtttTlinit.l«tlwU.t. CBtaMBMtfItM. 

Catalogue fumiahed on appIlratiOB. The encore Does It ever strike yon that every Secretarv In thla 
great nation of .America read* “The Billboard** 
every week of his life? There Is not a Street Fair, 
County Fair or State Fair that has an organized 
Association that Is not on our list of subscribers; 
consequently if you desire date* for your attrac¬ 
tion, you can obtain immediate results by placing 
an ad. In “The Billboard." 

THE LEADING BRITISH VAUDEVILLE ORGAN. 
iNoa. 

A Larger Guaranteed Circulation than all the Other English Music Hail Papers Coibined. 
XOTHIBMIDISKD LIKK MOVE OF THEM. WOT BOl'OHT OVER BY .ViAirAOERN 

AKD AOE5ITN. THE EMt'OBE la lYAd ^ All ManAirera. All ArMsts, 
and All treqnanlera of Hnale Halls. 

N>«e*( lialluon arts In the world. 

FROI. KABBiOL 1020 CWr> St.. PfcHadeIgMa. Fa 

SOAP! October ». to. 11, If, l*nl. Attraction* wanted. 
Apply for privilege. Genl. Horace S. Clark, Prea. 
r. M. I.ytle, Se«Tetary. 

We want the address of every Medicine Man and 
Fakir In the country. Close prlee* and free sam¬ 
ple* sent charges paid on request. 

If ynn are FAnalng; In Enaland. and want la let tba wwrid knAW ILadvertlaa 
In THE ~B^'COBE." and aend tl»« advertisement on In advanee. 

Interview, with pletnre. |NMte. BBS. Alladvertlsements pro rota. 

THE KNCORK, 7 WellinfitoD St.. Strand, LONDON, ENGLAND. 
toe Canal St., NEW YORK. 
Bnulaiiarter* for Mtreelmen and Auctioneer*’ 
^iipplle#. shear lots. Razor loia. Comb lot*. Flat 

Inilelllhle PrnrIU and Filler*. Pen Holder*, 
and I’ens, Collar Hutton set*. Optical GvmhI*, Cut¬ 
lery. Jewelry and NoVKLTIFB. Our giuid* 
»pe. l*lly a.lai>lrd for Gift Shtiwa. Ilckout*. Fl»h 
Pund*. fiptndfe*. etc. . 

W. & W. SOAP CO., Indianapoiis, Ind 

Wanted for the Elks’ Free Street Fair and Carnival 
At CYNTHIANA, lkY„ SEPTEMBER 24, 2S, 26 and 27. Write for imr low piieeu. 

A large Ferris Wheel on hs and It per cent., 81* Tented Shows, on p«'r cent.. Mystic Maze. Trained 
Animal .show. Minstrel Show. Japanese Trou;.e. Hoeco Snake Eater. Dancing Girls, Vaudeville 
Show. IKig and Monkev or Pony Cirrus, or any giMwi show. I will h«M>k all shows on a good per 
rent. Cynihlana, Ky., I* *0 mile* from Cincinnati. Ohio, on a govnl rallntad, and Is the b^t show 
town In the Stale. 'Address PROF. CHAS. LITTLE, Mgr.. DtS Hrt'men St.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

THE NATIONAL THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. 
O0a»r»l Offlaat. §16 Cblaag* Optra Maaaa, Chlaaga, III. 

Proaiotera of Street Falra. Carulvala. Ooualy Paira, Btata Palra. Hanraaters’ PIcalea, ate Pur 
vryura of boat Vaudeville talent Blvteen yeara’theatrical ezpcricncn. Referencea: IlUaoli 
Trnat A Itaeiag Baak, Weatera Culon aad Poatal Talcgraph Cotapanlca. all Rallroada and nay 
Pair Committee of prominence in tha United Btatca. Alwnya open. Campictn falra honknd 
In one hour. The only rnliabln Rzcbnnfn Ih Chlcnfa. Local and Loag Oiatnaan Tnlcpbnaa 
Mala enjA. 

The 

'Buffalo 

Route * 
GBtOICB OF* ROLI'rBR 

VIA 

TolBdoeDBtrolt, all rail tkroufh. 
••Bada via Niagara Palls. 
Tolado or Datrolt aad Laka Brta 

Stoamara. 

ornfl. 

We *r«> constantly receiving reou,.»ts for the name* and 
addrvsw* of decorator*, hv which is meant men who 
travel from tow n to town with flags, bunting and festoon¬ 
ing and make a business of decorating biillolnga In honor 
of civic demonstrations, celebrations, fetes, nreet fairs, 
convention*, carnivals, etc., etc. We have declde<l to 
compile an accurate and reliable Hat fur the benefit of our 
*uhsc liber*. 

SPECIAL TOURISTS RATES 

-TO ALL- 

NORTHERN AND LAKE RESORTS 
JUNE It! TO SEfT. lOtk. 

We only w ant to hear fn>m real professional decorator* who make a bustneaa of It. Addrem: 

THE BII.I.BOARD Publishlnff Co 
Elm Street, Cincinnati, O. 

D. Q. EDWARDS. 
Pmaanagar Traffic Manager. Cinciaantl, O. 

All det'oralorw are Invited to make their 
the niad. We forward all mall promptly and of charge. 

Mtniitn '* Tk* .Mtutitm “ Tkt BiUa**ra" whtn aazwcr/a/ adz. 
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AN EXCLUSIVE FEATURE UNPARALLELED 

Mille Vallecita 
Premier Wild Animal Subjugator and Her 

Peerleaa Groupe of Performing. 

Lions, Leopards, Pumas and Mexican Panthers 
Introdocin^ for the flrst lime in America a MIXED DEN of the moat ferocious and nntameable animals know* 

to the /ooloirical world. Presenting a performance conceded and recognired by Press, Public and t'eanoisseurs 

to be the crowning triumph of Wild Animal Subjugation. Managers of Expositions, Carnivals and Feativals who 

wonid consider an attraction of the highest order—a performance that will draw, entertain and instruct, that will 

appeal to intelligence, and tiiid favor with old and young alike, we respectfully Invite your consideration. 

A. L. HILL, 
FOR OPEN TIME AND TERMS 
ROl'TK-Si^ptpnilMT 10 to as, t'liirinimll i'all t'MlIVMl: N«|»tcmb«r 30 to Oriol»^r 

a. Nprlawti^lU. III., Mrrvt Fitir. Orlf>b*r 6 to 10, Poorlo. III., Cora <'arnl*Nl itnO 

ExwoMiliow: ttriobrr 20. Ilopkinw Th«iitr«>. I'hiroKO- NL 

Permanent Address: 320 STATE STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

Forj ^Reference Address WILL S. HECK, Plaza Manager Cincinnati Fall Festival. 

DRIFTERS’ ATTENTION ASTHMA CURE FREE! 
We are the “Real Thing” for You. 

>Ve not only carry, but SELL anything and everything a drifter can make 
money on. We are the CHEAPEST IN PRICE, promptest in shipping, and 
carry the largest assortment of everything made in W hite Stones, W'atche-, 
Glims, Notions, Cutlery, Flat Ware, Jewelry and Novelties for Diamond Pal* 
aces. Spindle Wheel, Fish Ponds, Glve*Away, etc., etc., also latest Novelties 
for every excitement. Write ns for prices. 

SIIVOER BJROTHLERS, 
NOTE—We have no Branches. 82 BOWERY, NEW YORK CITY. 

The South Carolina State Fair, 
COLUMBIA, S. C., Oct. 28th io Nov. 1st. 

Heavy Race Puraea. 

R. R. Tracki 

Open at Night, 

in Grounda.' 

at \'/« - 

Privilege and Concession People should write at once to secure the choice | 
spaces now being offered. Every courtesy will be extended by A. W. | 
1.0VC, General Superintendent, CHESTER, S. C. | 

Midway AHRACTIONS 
. . . WANTED . . . 

FOR BIG STREET FAIR AT AUGUSTA, GEORGIA, 
..— OCTOBER i4th to 20th, 1901. — 

Managers of Tent Shows, etc., write. Big prizes for tournament will 
draw large crowds. Address all communications to J. B. KEENE *, 
Chairman of Privileges. 

WICHITA’S BIG CARNIVAL 
WICHITA, KANSAS, September 30, October 1-5. 

C«n plaice a few good Midway SHowa on Rercantage. Rrlv 

llegea and Conceaalona for aale. Addraaa VlfICMITA CARN¬ 

IVAL ASSOCIATION, Wichita, Kanaaa. 

For all Out-of-Door Gatherings, 
I ” 11 III L L I I I For PaiHet and Ballt. 

UUIll L I I I AMERICAN CONFETTI CO.. 

Wai Figurts of McKinleji, Garfield, Lincoln and their Assassins 
('znUro«7 Amt Booth. Trier em-h Ibo, drrreed ready for exhibition. I alao make manehtnal 
naurea THE IXDIAN K<)RTi’NE TELLK.R—a areat money a^tter Welahl, S miinde. Tiiee, lli. 
Aleo “ THEO,” the areat flyina lady illiieion, VenirilogniHt flaurea, Vfaaie, etc. Addreaa 

W. H. J. SHAW, ISO Aususta Straot, Chloaso, llllnola. 

Asthmaltni Brings Instant Raliaf and Parmanant Cura in All Casas. 
Sani Absolutaly Fraa on Raeaipt of Poatal. 

There is nothing like Asthmalene. It brings instant relief, even 
I in the worst cases. It cures when all else fails. 

j cKAlNkO ^^'klls, of Villa Ridge. III., says: 
I ron TEN “ Your trial bottle of Asthmaline received in good 
i • condition. I can not tell you how thankful I feel for 
i the good derived from it. I was a slave, chained 

i putrid sore throat and asthma for ten years. I 
j \ : despaired of ever being cured. I saw your advertise- 

> ment for the cure of this dreadful and tormenting dis- 
I I case, asthma, and thought you had overspoken your- 

J' / selves, but resolved to give it a trial. To my a.ston* 
1 the trial acted like a charm. Send me a 

We want to send to every sufferer a trial treatment of Asthmalene, 
similar to the one that cured Mr. Wells. We’ll send it by mail postpaid, 

ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE, to any sufferer who will write for it, 
I even on a postal. Never mind, though you are despairing, however 
bad your case, Asthmalene will relieve and cure. The w’orse your 
case, the more glad we are to send it. I)o not delay, write at once, ad¬ 
dressing Or. TAFT BROS.’ MEDICINE CO.. 79 East ISOth SI., N. Y. Cit|. Sold 
by all druggists. 

THE MARCH HIT OF 1901. 

MEN WHO CAN 
I ... Fullscore for Band . . . 
This was arreptpil as the on'y offlrlal march of the Floral Parade by the 

I Cincinnati Traveling Salesmen and created a sensation. Band eopies com* 
' plete only twenty-live rents postpaid. 

STRINGTOWN ON THE PIKE WALTZES. 
Fall size plates, 14 parts and piano. Orchestra only 2oc postpaid. 

PHILIP KUSSTL, Music Publisher, Cincinnati, 0. 

THE GREAT 

Indianapolis Fall Carnival 
and Exposition of Liberal Arts 

Dants Fifteen High-Class Percentage Shows and 20 Sensational Free Acts. 

Mast be clean and free ffom vnigarity. WEEK OF OCTOBER I4th, lUOl- 

aeST CARNIVAL CITY IN THE MIDDLE STATES. 
I 
•{Played to 800,04KI petiple last year. Privileges for sale. Ne person has 

. I anthority to book nttrnctlens except H. F. HACKEDORN, Manager. 

iUnti<nt“Tki Billboard" ■mktnant^vtringadt. Mtutiom^Tko Billboard" whom aatwortng aa$. i M€ntitn"Tk$ Billboard' whom anoworing ado. Montiom^Tko Millboard" whom maomoriHg adt 


